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ANNUAL REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF EDUCATION 
IN ORISSA IN 1960-61 

CHAPTER I 

GENERAL SURVEY 

The year 1960-61, which was the fifth year of the Second 
Five-Year Plan period witnessed enormous activities in almost 
all fields of education. important measures for the expansion 
and improvement of educ:~tion at various levels were taken 
up so that needs of the State might be met as far as the 
human materials and technical resources permitted. A good 
number of institutions were opened, standards of some of the 
existing ones were raised, new subjects and courses of study were 
introduced in some and diversified cours.:s were introduced in some 
others. Facilities for teachers' training were expanded and impro
ved, greater opportunities for scientific and technical education 
were provided and laboratories and libraries were replenished. 
Notwithstanding these activities there remained still a good deal 
to be done. There was enormous leeway to make up ; but 
expansion was limited by available resources. There was serious 
lack in trained personnel, which was the particularly limiting 
factor. 

I. Educational Institutiuns -The mid-year population of the 
State during 1960-61 was 17,565,645, the· area in square miles 
being 60,250. The number of recognised educational institutions 
of all types for boys in the State rose from 23,978 to 26,277 and 
the number of such institutions in rural areas (which is included 
in the fonlier figures) was increase,! from 23,232 to 25,487. The 
number of recognised institutions for girls rose from 7 55 to 1,006 
and the number of such institutions in rural areas rose from 628 to 
870. Since prejudices of the par.:nu against co-eJucation at the 
primary stage are rapidly vanishing, the number of primary schools, 
exclusively meant for girls, does not show an appreciable increase. 

[2 D. P.l.-1 I 
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The following table shows the growth in the number of educational 
institutions of all types in the State during the year under report:

TABLE l (1) 
UNIVERSITY, BOARD OP SECONDARY EDUCATION AND COLLEGES 

1959-60 I . 1960-61 

' 
Insti- ! Insti· Increase ( +) or Insti- Iosti-

Typo of Institution tution tution Total tution rution Total decrease(-) · 
Total 

for for for for Institu-~lnstitu-
boys girls boys girls tion for tion for 

' boys girls I -
I 

I I 
I 

University l .. I I .. .. 
I 

.. .. 
Board or Secon· 

I 
1 .. I I . . I I ' .. .. .. 

dary Education 

20 i 
I 

Art and Science 3 23 25 4 29 (+)5 (+)I (+)6 
Colleges. 

Profess ion a I !S• I 19 19 I 20 (+)I .. (+)I 
Colleges. 

(+)7 

TABLE I (2) 
191l9 60 - 1960 61 ----~-

Insti-l Insti-l Tosti·' 
I Increase ( +) or 

Insti-
decrease(-) 

Type of Institution tution tution Total tution tution Total -- I Total 
for for for for I Institu- Institu-
boys girls 

1 

bo~s girls tion for tion for 

1 
boys girls 

' 
Higher Secondary 4 1 5 4 I s .. .. .. 
Post Basic .. 3• .. 3 3 . . 3 .. .. .. 
High .. 370 30 400 411 34 445 (+)41 (+)4 (+)45 

Senior Basic .. 23 .. 23 25 .. 25 (+12 .. (-t) 2 

Middle .. 9,2 73 1,025 1,130 87 1,217 (+)178 (+) 14 ( +) IS2 

Ashram .. 56 7 63 51 7 64 (+)I .. (+)I 

Junior Basic .. 361 .. 361 359 .. 359 (-)2 .. (-)2 

Primary .. 18,600 234 18,834 20,037 252 20,289 (+)1,437 (+) 18 ( + )1,455 

Sevashram .. 1,189 .. 1,189 1,210 .. 1,210 (+) 21 .. (+)21 

Recognised .. 21,558 345 21,903 23,236 381 23,617 ( + )1,678 (+)36 (+)1,714 

Un-recognised .. 396 3 399 551 2 553 (+) 155 (-) 1 (+)!54 

--
22,3~2,23,787 

--
Grand Total .. 21,954 348 383 24,170 1<+)1,833 (+) 35 (+)1,868 

• Includes on: un-recogmsed. 
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TABLE I (3) 
SCHOOI.S fOR PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 

fyp e of Institution 
-

.. --
I.E 

tr 
l~'!'entary 
atnmg. 

2.H 

3. E 

4.P 

s.o 

indi training ~ ~ 

ngineering .. 
oly-technic .. 
thers (Technical 
d Industrial 

rts and Crafts). 
an 
A 

6.C ommcrce .. 
ysical 7. Ph 

tio n. 
Educa-

To tal recognised 

u nsecognised .. 

1959-60 

Jasti- lnsti-
tution tution 

for for 
iJoys girls 

*66 4 

I .. 
s .. 
4 .. 

28 I4 

-
2 .. 
1 .. 

-----
107 18 

. . .. 
Gra nd Total .. lo7il8 

1960-61 

lln~ti- Jnsti- Increase ( +) or 

Total tulloo tution Total 
decrease (-) 

Total I for for lnstitu-~Institu-
boys girls tion for tion for 

boys girls 

70 74 6 80 (+)8 (+)2 (+)10 

1 I .. 1 .. .. .. 
s 7 .. 7 (+)2 .. (+)2 

4 5 . . s (+)I .. (+)I 

2 28 13 4I .. (-)I (-)I 

2 2 .. 2 .. .. .. 
I 1 .. I .. .. .. 

-------- -125 118 19 137 (+)II (+) 1 (+)12 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ---- -125 118 I9 137 (+)II (+)I (+)I2 

TABLE I (4) 
SCHOOLS FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 

Type of Institution 

M 

0 

s 
s 

usic, Dancing and 
other Fino Arts. 
riontal Studies .• 

chool for Social 
workers. 

cbool for Physj. 
cally Handi· 

A 
capped, 
dolt Literacy 
Centres and Night 
Schools. 

Total recognised 

Un-recognised .. 

1959·60 

Insti· Jasti· 
tution tution 

for for 
boys girls 

6 I 8 

I44 I 

8 2 

1 .. 

2,059 379 

-·---2,220 388 

I I -
Grabd Total .. 2,221 389 

Insti· 
Tot•! tudon 

for 
boys 

I4 IS 

145 147 

10 7 

I 1 

2,438 2,702 

. 2,608 2.872 

2 IS 

2,610 2,887 

1960·61 

Jasti· 
Increase(+) or 

tution Total 
decrease(-) 

Total 
for Jnstitu I lnstitu-

girls tion for tion for 
boys girls -

8 23 (+)? (+)2 (+)9 

I I48 (+) 3 .. C+)3 

2 9 (-)I .. (-) 1 

. . 1 .. . . .. 
590 3,292 (+)643 (+)211 (+)854 

601 3,473 (+)6521 <+>213 
I 

(+)B6S 

2 I7 ,+)14 (+)I (+)IS -
603 3,490 ( +)666 (+}214 (+)880 

. 
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Educational Institutions in Rural Areas-The following table 
compares the number of Educational Institutions in rural areas in 
the two preceding year :-

TABLE I (5) 

1959-60 1960-61 

Insti-l Insti-
Increase ( +) or 

Insti· Insti- decrease (-) 
Typo of Institution tution rution Total tubon tution Total Total 

for for for 1 for Institu-~lnstitu· 
1 boys girls boys 1 girls tion for tioo for 

boys girls -
University .. .. .. .. .. I .. .. l .. .. .. 
Art& and Science 2 .. 2 4 .. 4 (+)2 .. (+)2 

Colleges. 

Professional 9 .. 9 11 .. 11 (+)2 .. (+)2 
Colleges. 

Special Colleges .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Schools for general 20,986 237 21,223 U,601 270 22,871 ( + )1,615 (+)33 (+)1,648 

education. 

600 I Schools for Profe<· 2,220 392 2,611 2,871 3,471 (+)617 ( +)209 (+)826 
sional and special 
education. 

- ---------------
Grand Total . , 23,217 628 23,845 25,487 870 26,357 (+)2,236 (+)242 (+)2,478 

Educational Institutions by managements -The following table 
will show the classification of Educational Institutions by types of 
management. 

TABLE I {6) 

'l):P• of Institution ·1 Central State District 

I 
Govern• Govern- Board 

Munici- 1960-61 
pality -Board 

juoaided j 

1. University 

2. Board of Science Educa· 
lion. 

3. Arts and Science Collages 

4. Pr.oressional Coliegcs •. 

5. Special Colleges 

meot ment Aided Total 

I 
.. I .. I .. I 

.. 1 .. I 

... 13 .. 12 4 29 

.. 2 ·.. .. 4 .. 6 

rota\ 

18 - .. .. 2 ~- . 20 

•. ~-~--~;--.. -,~-~-~ 4 ~~ 
------



Type -of Institution 

6 . Schools for General 
Education-

(I) Higher Secondary .. 
(il) High Schools .. 
(Ill) Post Basic .. 
(il') Mi~dle .. 
(v) Senior Basic .. 

(vi) Ashram .. 
(vii) Primary .. 

(viii) Junior Basic .. 

(ix) Sovashram .. 

(I) Total .. 

Schools for P r o f essional 
Education (ox c I u d i ng 
training), 

Training .. 

(II) Total .. 

(Ill) Schools 
Education. 

for specia1 

Un-rocogaised .. --

Grand Total .. 

5 

Central 

1

- State I District 
Govern- Govern-~ Board 

ment ment 

.. 2 . . 
1 82 .. 

.. I .. 
190 .. 

.. 22 .. 

.. 64 .. 

39 .. 

Munici 1960-61 
pality 1-:---.,.---..,.--
Board I · 

Aided Unaided I Total 

I I i 
.. 3 .. I 5 

5\ 
231 126 445 

.. i 1 .. 2 

10 720 297 1,217 

.. 2 I 25 

.. .. .. 64 

ll5 121 4,16~ 15,851 70,289 

357 
I -

2 
. 

I 359 .. .. .. .. 
' .. 1,210 .. .. .. .. 1,210 

. 

-----------
40 6,091 .. 132 16,808 545 23,616 

' ' -----
.. 46 .. .. 9 1 56 

.. 79 .. .. J .. 81 

' ---. 
.. 125 .. .. II I 137 

----
.. 3,041 .. .. 428 4 3,473 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 510 

40 9,290 I .. 1321 17,267 554 21,853 

I 
• Includes one Post Basic School 
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II. Scholars in all Educational Institutions- The total number 
of bClys under instruction during the year was 12,02,557 as against 
10,11,984 in the previous year. The total number of girls under 
instruction was 4,76,933 as against 3,25,681 in the previous year. 
An index of the popularity and expansion of education in the State 
is the increase in the number of scholars in the rolls. The following 
table shows the growth in the number of scholars in all types of 
educational institutions in the State during the year under report :-

TABLE NO. 2 (I) 
SC!lOLARS IN UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES 

-----...,-----------·--- --·---
1959-60 

T ypes of Institution 
Boys Girls 

.. 
University exclu- 311 29 

ding Law and 
E!nsinooring Coli· 
eges. 

' 

Arts and Science 8,574 1,100 
Colleges. 

1960-61 

Total ~·~t ·~·~ Tm• 

340 317 47 364 

9,674 9,6841 1,187 10,871 

I 

Increase(+) or 
decrease(-) 

Boys Girls Total 

(+) 6 (+) 18 (+)24 

(+)1,110 (+) 87 (+)1,197 

Professional Coli· 2,195 211 2,406 2,625 273 2,898 (+) 430 (+) 62 (+) 492 
eges i n c ludins 
Law and Engi-
neering Colleges-
and Under-
graduatc Train-
ing Colleges. 

Colleges for special 377 246 
liduration. 

,623 351 235 586 (-) 26 (-) 11 (-} 37 

1-------------1---1---1----

l'otal 12 977 I 742 14,719 (+)1,520 (+)156 (+)1,676 

I • I ' I I 

--------------~--~--~--~--------~--~----~---

.. ' 11,457 1,~86 13,043 



Type of Institution 

Higher Secondary Schools 

Post Basic Schools 

High Schools 

Senior Basic Schools 

Middle Schools 

Ashram 

Junior Basic 

Primary 

Sebashram 
I 

Elementary Training and 1 
Hindi training Schools 

Other Schools for Profes· 
sional Education. 

'l'ABLE NO. 2 (2) 
SCHOLARS IN ALL TYPES OF EDUCATIONAL INSTITliTIONS (SCHOOLS) 

Boys 

2,101 

85 

80,272 

3,388 

73,856 

4,364 

17,073 

6.78,460 I 
42,171 I 
3,4981 

3,437 

1959-60 

Girls 

590 

10,345 

835 

12,773 

398 

6,357 

2, 71,398 

10,624 

120 

319 I 
I . 

91,822 10,276 

Total 

2,691 

85 

90,617 

4,223 

86,629 

4,762 

23,430 

9,49,858 

52,795 

3,618 

3,816 

1,02,098 

Boys 

' 
2,510 ' 

l 
98 i 

i 
85,999 ! 
4,345 

82,539 

4,806 

21,191 

8,59,466 

46,148 

4,601 

3,920 

1960-61 

11,830 

1,232 

15.177 

415 

8,814 

4,05,032 

14,787 

140 

3791 

~---

Increase (+)decrease (-) 

Total 

3,147 

99 

97,829 

5,511 

97,716 

5,281 

30,005 

Boys 

<+)409 I 

(+)13 

(+)5,121 

(+)951 

( + )8,683 

(+)442 

(+)4,118 

Girls Total 

(+)471 (+)456 

(+)I 1 (+)14 

(+)1,485 (+)7,212 

(+)397 (+)1,354 

(+)2,404 I (+)l1,087 

(+)77 (+)519 

( + )2,457 ( + )6,575 

12 64,498 (+)1.81,006 (+)1,33,634 (+)3,14,640 

60,935 (+)3,977 1 (+)!63 , (+)8,140 

4,741 (+)1.103 (+)20 I (+)1.123 

4,299 (+)483 I (+)483 

Schools 'or special Educa
lion. 

73,9571 16,687 90,644 (-)11,865 (+)6,41l (-)!1,454 

Total re<:Ogoised 

1----:---1----·:----'----~-----' '---1 
.. 10.00.5271 3.24.095 13.24.6221 11.89,580 1 4,15.191 1 16.64,171 : (+)1.89.05~ (+)1.51.096 :<+)3,40,14; 
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According to 1951 census the total population of the State was 
146,45,946 but of which 1,40,51,876 lived in rural areas. Hence 
about 96 per cent of the population of the State lived in rural areas. 
But during the year under report 11,24,388 boys and 4,03,554 girls 
from rural areas were reading in different recognised educational 
institutions as against 78,169 boys and 71,579 girls from urban 
areas. Thus the ratio of rural students to rural population was 11 
and that of urban students to urban population was 25. 

Ill. Expenditure-The total amount of expenditure on education 
during the year under report was Rs. 7,29,72,759 out ofwhich 
Rs. 4,78,94,628 was the expenditure on direct charges which comp
rises expenditure as salary allowances and contingencies etc. 
Indirect charges comprising expenditure on direction, hostels, 
scholarships, s1ipends and buildings etc., accounted for the remain
ing of Rs. 2, 50,78, 131. The total direct expenditure incurred in rural 
areas was Rs. 3,39,65,397. The following tables containing direct, 
Indirect and rural expenditures on education will show the detail 
of educational expenditure on each type of institutions . existing in 
the State during the year under report:-

Typo of 
Institution 

For Boys 

I Rs. 

Univ¢rsit y 10,99,69~ 

Board of 3,50,085 
Secondary 
Education 

Arts and 31,63,492 
Sci= n ce 
Colleges. 

rofessi O· p 20,81,961 
nat and 
Special 
Colleges 

s econdar y 1,13,53,397 
schools. 

B a s i c 11,88,635 
schools. 

Primary 1,49,05,136 
schools. 

-

TABLE NO. 3 (l) 
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL EXPENDITURE 

(a) Direct charges 

1959·60 1960-61 
--·-

For girls I Total For Boys For girls 

I 
R<. Rs. I Rs. Rs. 

.. 10,99,692113,28,932 . .. 

.. 3,50,085 4,07,581 .. 
' 

1,72. 788 ~3.36.280 35,69,451 2,08,470 

7,273 20,92,234 22,88,729 15,527 

10,45,130 1,23,93,527 1,36,59,809 12,23,898 

.. 11,88,635 12,22, .,00 .. 

Increase ( +) 
or dec r c-

Total ase (-) 

Rs. Rs. 

13,28,932 { +) 2,29,240 

4,07,581 (+)57,496 

37,77,9~1 ( +) 4,41,641 

23,04,256 ( +) 2,12.022 

1,38,83,7071(+) 14,85,180 

12.22.200 {+l 33,565 

3,61,146 1,52,66,2d2 1, 76,90.489 4,34,808,1,81,25,297(+) 28,59,015 

I - -
•rnclu.:le:~ S"~.XJndary and Uas1c Training s_chools returned as undergraduate training colleges 
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I 
!959-60 -I 1960-61 

Type of 

I For Boy• i For girls I Increase ( +) 
Institution I ordccro-

Total I For Boys- For girls Totul .... (-) 
I 

I 91,462~2~.62,824 ii+H.04,370 

- I 

AShram 19,99,100 59,354 20,58.454 i 23,71,362 
schools and 

I sevash-
roms. 

Profession- 22,05,443 85,050 ' 22,90,493 27,48,928 1,02,489 28,51,417 ( +) 5,60,92~ 
al schools. 

Special 10,50,083 1,15,180 11,65,263 13,11,581 2.18,912 )5,30,493 ( +) 3,65,230 
schools. 

-------- ---
Total .. 
(Direct) 

3,94,00,024 18.45,921 4,12.45,945 -l,f,fl,\l99,01l2 

I 
22,95,566 4, 78.9~.628 ( +) 66,48,683 

I 
(b) Indirect charges 

r 3.32.510 

---
1959-60 196o-61 3,0~,4731 Direction •• 3,32,510 3,05,473 (-)27,037 

Inspection 11,73,242 48,589 12,21,831 13,07,117 52,732 13,60,449 (+)1,38,618 

Buildings .. 95,44,895 46,8R7 95,91, 782 12,181,073 2,63,292 12,444,365 (+)28,52,583 

Scholarships 59,02,677 3,97,714 63,00,391 70,04,851 7,04,314 77,09,165 (+)14,08,774 
and other 
financial • 
concessi .. 
ons. 

Hostel char· 9,37,260 1,21,655 10,58,915 13,20,542 1,37,308 14.57,850 (+)3 98,935 
ges. 

' Misce II a- 20,85,946 58,760 21,44,706 17,25,892 74,937 18.00,829 (-)3,43,871 
neous. 

---1----1·---(----1----1----1----

Total 19,996,530 6,73,605 20,650.135 23,845,548 12,32,583 
1
2,50,78,131 (+) 4·1,27,996 

(indirect) 

---~-· ~--1----1---·1----1-----

Grand total 5,93,76,554 25,19,526 r..l8,96,080 6.9~,44,610 35,28,149 7,29,7,2159 + )1,10,7(~679 
(Direct 

and 
indirect) 

12 D. & P. 1.-2] 
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Educational expenditure in rural areas-

The following table shows the· direct educational expenditure 
incurred in rural areas :-

TABLE No. 3 (2) 

EXPENDITURE ON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS IN RURAL AREAS 
(DIRECT CHARGES ONLY) 

Type of institution For boys For girls Total 

1 2 3 4 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1. Cc\leges for general education 1,81,657 1,81,657 

2. Colleges for professional and 4,28,317 4,28,317 
Special education. 

3. Higher Secondary Schools 29,964 29 964 

4. High Schools 57,14,164 44,570 57,58,734 

5. Middle Schools 44,41,659' 2,70,422 47,12,081 

6. Senior Basic Schools 2,34,318 2,34,318 

1. Ashram Schools 8,29,584 91,462 9,21,046 

8. Primary Schools 1,67,70,610 2,95,447 1,70,66,057 

9. Junior Basic Schools 9,34,356 9,34,356 

10. Sevashram Schools 15,33,332 15,33,332 

11. Schools for professional 
special education. 

and 20,05,604 1,59,931 21,65,535 

----
Total 3,31,03,565 8,61,!132 3,39,65,397 

" 
Total direct expenditure incurred in· rural areas is thus seen 

to be Rs. 3,39,65,397 during the year under report. 
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IV. Summary of Main Developments (a) University Edu
cation-I. During the year 1960-61, three colleges with Pre
University classes in Arts, two colleges with Pre-University 
clas~es in Science and one college with Pre-University classes 
in Arts and Science were opened. One of the Arts Colleges 
was a college for women with 1st Year Degree (new courses). 

2. The following new classes were started in the existing 
colleges during the year under report:-

(a) B. J. B. College, Bhubaneswar 

(b) Ravenshaw College, Cuttack 

(c) M. P. C. College, Baripada 

(d) Sundargarh College 

(e) Stewart Science College, Cuttack 

(f) Bhadrak College 

{g) Christ College, Cuttack. 

B.A. 

• • B. CoM. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 

P. U. (Science) 

3. The number of seats as noted below, were increased in the 
foJlowiog colleges during the year under report :-

(1) S. C. S. College, Puri B. Sc. from 32 to 48 

{2) F. M. College, Balasore P. U. (Science) from 
112 to 128. 

(3) Sailabala Women's College, P. U. Arts 128 to 
Cuttack. 160, 3rd Year Arts 

64 to 84. 

(4) B. J. B. College, Bhubaneswar 

(5) Ravenshaw College, Cuttack 

(6) Basic Training College, Angul 

(7) M. P. C. College, Baripada 

P. U. (Science) 128 
tol, 76 P. U. (Arts) 
96 to 128. 

B. COM. 32 to 48 

B. Ed. 64 to 80 

P. U. Arts 128to 160 

4. Post-Graduate class in Zoology was opened in the Raven
shaw College, Cuttack by the Utkal University during the year 
under report. 

5. In. order to solve the acute problem of hostel accommoda
tion in the Ravenshaw College, Cuttack, Governrr:ent were pleased 
to approve the construction of 2 hostel buildings-One for 240 
boys and the other for 100 girls at an estimated cost of Rs. 6,79,200 
and Rs. 3,19,400 respectively. The construction of these two 
I "1 ..t• - 1 • 'W • '" ""'"' • " -
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6. The building of the Barabati Girls' High School at Balason 
was placed at the disposal of the Womens' College Committee fo1 
opening of the womens' college at Balasore under.private enterprise 

7. The Arts section of theM. P. C. College at Baripada w·a! 
shifted to its new building ( Mayurbhanj palace ) during the yeas 
under report. 

8. During the year under report a sum of Rs. 1,49,000 Wa! 
placed at the disposal of the Collector, Puri to meet the cost of 
acquisition of land and buildings of Patherpuri which is now used 
as a hostel of the college. 

9. Following grants were paid to the Utkal University during 
the year under report :- · 

(a) Departmental charges fo1· the- construction 
· of Arts Block. 

(b) Departmental charges for the construction 
of hostel building. 

(c) Grant for deputation- of officers for various 
conferences. 

(d) World University Service Hostel 

(e) Grant to Utkal University for building 
and teaching. 

(/) Grant for the extension works by the .. 
University teachers. 

(g) Grant for holding of the All-India Oriental 
Conference. 

(h) Grant for holding the meeting of the Indian 
Science Congress in January 1962. 

Rs. 

17,988 

66,359 

20,000 

] ,000 

6,96,653 

2,500 

19,847 

25,000 

10. The senate granted affiliation and ful'ther affiliati.on to 
the following colleges during the year under report for the opening 
of classes and subjects noted against each :-

AFFILIATION 

(I) Bhanjanagar College 

(2) Baragarh College 

. (3) Kalahandi College 

(4) Phulbani _College 

(5) Womens' College, Balasore 

(6) Kendrapara College 

Pre-UniversitY (Arts) 

.. Pre-UniversitY (Arts aod Science) 

Pre-UniversitY (Science) 

Pre-University (Science) 

. . Pre-Un\versitY (Arts) 

Pre-UnivelsitY (Arts) 
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FURTHE.R AFFILIATION 

(I) R tvensba w Coflege .. 

(2) Utkal Krusbi Maha· 
vidyalaya. 

(3) S. C. B. Medical 
Collcg~. 

(4) B. J. B. College 

(5} Khallikote College 

(6) M. P. C. College 

(7f Bbadrak College 

(8) Nir 1karpu• College .. 

(9) Christ College 

Commerc: at the Degree stage with ~ubjects such as 
English, Economks-Money and Banking, Eco
nomic Development, Business Organisation and 
Administrat:on, Book-keeping ar.d Accountancy, 
Commercial Law, Currency and Advance Banking, 
Advance Accounting, Auditing and Rural 
l!conomics and Co-operative Banking. 

Agronomy, Agricultural Botany and Agricultural 
Economics at the M. Sc. (Ag.) Conr~e. 

Post-Graduate Degree Course (M. S., M. D., M. 0., 
M. S;.) und Pos•-G.-~Ju:>tc Diploma Cour~c 
(Opthamology. Gynaecology, Anacsthesiology 
and Clinical Pathology). 

English, M. I. L., Economics (Pass) Histo1y (Pass) 
Oriya (Pass), Political Science (Pass) and Philo
sophy (Pass) at the B. A. Degree Stag~. 

Elements of Commerce at the Pre-University 
Stage. 

Chemistry (Pass), Physics (Pass) and Mathematics 
(Pass and Hons.) at the B. Sc. Stage. 

Physics and Chemistry at the B. Sc. Stage and 
English, Economics (with money and Banking 
and Economic development of specified countries), 

- Book-keeping and Accounts, Commercial Law, 
Business Organisation and Administration, 
Advanced Accounts, Auditing and Rural 
Economics and Principles of Co-operation and 
Co-operating Law at the B. Com. Stage. 

English, M. I. L., General Knowledge, Physics, 
Chemistry, Mathematics and Biology in the lst 
Year Degree Course or Pre-Profe•sional Course. 

Physics and Chemistry at the Pre-University Stage 

(10) Stewart Science College Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics at the Degree 
Stage. 

(II) Sundargarh Co !leg~ .. Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics and Geology at 
Degree Stage. 

The following officers of the Education Department were deputed to attend 
various conferences noted against their names :-

(l2) English Literature Semi· l. Shri D. P. Patnaik, Lecturer in Englishs, 
nar held at Delhi from Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 
2nd to 7th January 1960. 

(13) First All Asian Con
gress of Paediatrics 
held at New Delbt 
from 2nd to 7th 
January 1960. 

l. P[Ofcssor, R. N. Misra. Principal-cum-Superinten
dent, Medical College, Burla. 



(14) Twenty-third Session 
of the [ndian History 
Congress held at Ali
garb from the 26th to 
the 28th December, 
1960. 

(15) Forty-third Session of 
the All-India Economic 
Conforence held at 
Chandigarh from the 
26th to the 28th Dece
mber 1960. 

(16) Thirty-live Session of 
the Indian Philosophi
cal Congress held at 
Waltair from the 29th 
to the 31st December 
1960. 
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1. Dr. B. C. Ray, Lecturer, Ravenshaw College, 
Cut tack. 

2. Shri P. Mukherjee, Lecturer, Post-Graduate 
Department of History, Utkal University. 

1. Dr. S. Misra, Principal, Raveoshaw College, 
Cuttack. 

2. Shrimati Nilima Misra, Lecturer, Sailabala 
Women's College, Cuttack. 

3. Shri R. C. Patnaik, Lecturer, M. P. C. College, 
Baripada. 

4. Shri B. Misra, 'Lecturer in Economics, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttack. 

1. Dr. D. Misra, Principal, S. C. S. College, Puri 

2. Dr. G. Misra, Professor of Philosophy, Post-Gra
duate Department, Utkal University, Cuttack. 

3. Shri S. K. Chatopadhyaya, Lecturer in Philosophy, 
Ravenshaw College, Cut tack. 

(17) Fourth Conference of I. Shri K. S. Murty, Professor of M.S. Law College, 
Law teachers held at Cuttack. 
Lucknow on the 28th 
and the 29th December 
1960. 

(b) s~co'ldary E'iucation-1. Grant-in-aid was given to 30 new 
High Schools during the year under report. 

2. In order to implement successfully the Scheme of Secondary 
Education under the changed pattern, the post of the Joint 
Director of Public Instruction was continued during the year under 
report. 

3. A new Secondary Training School was opened at Agarpara 
in the district of Balasore, during the year under report. 

4. Craft subjects such as agriculture, carpentry, tailoring 
were systematically introduced in selected Secondary Schools with 
the Government grants. 

5. Under the Centra' Scheme of Youth Welfare, a sum of 
Rs. 7,900 was allotted to 19 different High Schools of the State to 
under take students on tour to different parts of India. 

6. A sum of Rs. 80,000 was sanctioned by Government of 
India for payment of land to Biswambar Bidyapitba, Puri, Nima
para High School, Puri and Asureswar High School, Cuttack.· -' 
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7. Under the Scheme of Campus Work Project of Government 
oflndia, the first instalment of grants '~as paid toP. M. Academy, 
Cuttack, Salepur High School, Salepur and Alanahat High School, 
Alanahat. 

8. A meeting of the Sub-committee appointed by the Board of 
Secondary Education, Orissa, was held for re-examining the condi
tions for the opening of Higher Secondary and' Post Basic Schools 
in the State. 

HIGHER SECON-DARY AND POST BA~IC SCHOOLS IN THE 
STATE 

9. The M. E. Schools which were managed and aided 
by the District Boards were transferred to the Education Depart
ment, with effect from the 1st January 1961. 

10. A branch of the Stewart School was opened at Bhubane
swar with effect from the 16th January 1961. 

11. Under the auspices of the Board of Se~ondary Education, 
Orissa, two refresher courses, one in mathematics and the other in 
social studies, were organised in the Radhanath Training College, 
Cuttack and in the Basic Training College, Angul, respectively for 
tl:e teachers of High Schools in the State . 

. 12. During the year under report, 30 new High Schools in the 
State .were recognised by the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa 
to prese~t candidates at the High School Certificate Examination, 
1961. 

13. Fifty-two new High Schools were permitted to open 
classes higher than Class VIII during the year under report. 

. 14. Fifty Higher Schools in the State were selected circlewise 
for allotment of 50 Hindi teachers. 

IS. During the year under report, 3 Girls' High Schools and IS 
Girls' M. E. Schools were opened in the State. 

16. Government were pleased to take over the management 
of Kantabanjhi High School in the district of Bolangir, during the 
year under report. 

17. Government decided to take over the management of all 
the High Schools in the State either managed or aided by the District 
Boards, 

18. Two holiday excursion camps, one at Puri and the 
other at Hirakud, were held for the students of age-groups 12--16. 

19. With the assistance of the Indian Council for Child Welfare 
a Children Holiday Home was organised at Puri for 47 High School 
students of the age-groups 12-16. 
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· · 20. For the first time excursion grants were given to students 
of age-groups 13 and above from High Schools. 

21. One short-refresher course in music was held 

22. The Examination Research Bureau has standardised some 
question in General Science and Social Studies. 

23. Guide books on the teaching of English in Classes VI and 
VII were published by the Board and distributed among all the 
Secondary Schools in the State for the use of the teachers 
concerned. 

J24. Part I of the Higher Secondary School Certificate Exa.mina-
tion was conducted for the 1st time in April1960. . · 

25. Fifty-seven centres were fixed for the Annual High School 
Certificate Examination held in February 1961 and 37 cen,tres for 
the Supplementary High School Certificate Examination. . . 

26. The extensioi1 service programme for Secondary Edu
cation which was started by Government of India at the R. N. 
'J.lraining College, Cuttack since 1957-58, who transferred to the 
control of the State Government from the year under report. 

1. (c) Primary Education and provision for training facilities
Under the scheme of expana ion of training facilities in existing 
Elementary Tran·ing Schools, buildings- for 21 Elementary 'Praining 
Schools were taken up and tabular structures were purchased. 
A grant of Rs. 82,000 received from the Government of Iadia 
was spent for the supply of equipmel'lts and furniture to those 2t' 
Elementary Training Schools. 

2. Government were pleased to upgrade 204 lower elementary 
grade posts of Primary School teachers to higher elementary grade 
posts, with effect from the lst July. 1960. 

3. Primary 'schools which were managed and· aided by the 
Distnct Boards were transferred to Education Department with 
effect from the 1st January 1961. 

4. It was decided by the Government to increase the value of 
the stipends of pupil-teachers in Elementary Training Schools from 
Rs. 20 toRs. 25, with effect from the lst July 1960. 

5. A short term training course for imparting training to 
400 school mothers was organised in 14 centres in the State. 

6. During the year under review, 500 posts of Primary 
School teachers were sanctioned under the State Scheme of the 
Second Five-Year Plan and 3,000 posts of Primary School teachers 
under the control >cheme of relief to educated unemployment. 
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Out of these 3,500 posts of Primary School teachers sanctioned 
during the year under report, 1,000 posts were utilised for opening 
of new schools and the balance of the posts were utilised for giving 
additional teachers to the existing Primary Schools. 

7. The intake capacity of 25 Elementary Training Schools 
was· incresed from 30 to 50 under the scheme of expan;ion 
of training facilities. 

8. Eleven New Elementary Training Schools were opened 
during the year under report. 

9. The existing circles under the control of Inspectors of 
Schools (Men's Branch) were reorganised. The names of the new 
circles covering the districts and the number of officers posted 
against each circle, are given below:-

l Name of the 
Serial I districts in 

No. the new circle 

I 
Sambalpur-Sundargarh .. 

2 Dhenkanal-Keonjhar 

3 Balasore-Mayurbhanj 

4 Cutlack 

5 Puri-Phulbani .. 
6 Ganjam 

7 Kalahand i-K or a put- i 
Bolangir. 

I 

N=-:~-officers I 
sanctioned 

Class I ~;;;:~-
Loc1tion of the 
Headquarters. 

2 I Sundargarh 

2 Dhenkanal 

3 Balasore 

4 Cuttack 

1 3 Puri 

2 Berham pur 

3 Ultimately Bhawanipatana 
at present Bolangir. 

10. A state wise enrolment drive was organised and conducted 
during 3rd week of May 1960 in al the Primary Schools in the 
State Co-operation of the public officers of other Departments 
M. L. As., M. Ps., and the press was widely enlisted. 
Educational supplements containing articles on various aspects 
of primary education and the enrolment drive were published in 
Daily Newspapers. The enrolment drive proved very successful. 

I 1. In order to attract more girls for getting enrolled in 
Primary Schools and to attend classes regularly, attendance 
scholarships were awarded in the form of School uniforms. 

[2 D.P.I.-3 I 
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IJ',fl 12J' A scheme 1With,,25'stipenda'ry !seats I was ';sfarteddfor . blind 
children ,, under· :the· ~auspices: 'bf' the, ,state' "·Council,for Child 
Welfare ld September 1960. · 

.. l (,I ). (\ .J(~ I I • I ' II I' l lO ! I i ! • : ·;I i : ( ) j .... 1 ) :1 i. ) I I J.ll ) d)( 'L L 

. 13. The management" of the Orissa Deaf and Dumb School 
·at'' New ''•Capital, I Bhubime~war '. wa's. I 

1triuisferrea 'tQ 'the 'State 
Coun'cilfor Child Welfare; 'du'ring"the 'year u'rtdet'repbrt:· 'l elf . L .r 

•• J l l j I I J~ I '_ ~ If l \ J. I J l' I 

14. Under fhe ~c4eme of popularisation of sports ancl games 
hl'i:lir'al area's, a sum uCRs'. 'i3,ooo"was''p1aced.'at the'disposal of 
the Secretarv, State Youth Welfare Boatd;:oris·sa:'J ' 1-'J ( '.J '' <;·"' '' 
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CHAPTER :II 

'· imUCATIONAL PERS6NNEL AND ORGANISATION' 

I' I ' ' I • I 

I. Organisation-!. The Direc.tor of Public Instructior., Qriss~ 
is the head of the · Dein1rtinent.' He' also acts as the Technical 
Adviser to Gove~nJllent pn ~~tters r.elating to educ~ti9n .. , ,Profesi 
sorB. C. Das, M .. A., (~atna),Ij.A., (Hons.), (London), contmued ·as 
the Director of ~_yqli9 I~sfluction, during the year unqe~; r:~PO.~~,· , 1 

~ ( I , " r 1 , , , , ~ ' 1 , 1 , " 1 1 

The administra'ti'oD,: · .. qC th~ Eng\~eering Schools, Technical 
and Industrial Instf~)lt!.ops continued 

1
to be under. the .~~~:~rge of 

the Director of Industries, that. of, the· college for medicine and th~ 
Ayurvedic College 'l.mde{ th~ cpar&~ of the Director of H~alth' Srrr
vices and that o( ~he" cqJ!ege, .of 1 Yeterinary Science and Animal 
Husbandry under the charge of the Director of Veterinary Services. 
The control and_,admin4;trationr.of th.e college of Agriculture, con-
tinued to remain' under' the• Director. of Agriculture. 'l'he · Seva
shram and Ashram Schools continued 1 to remain under the admi
nistrative control• of Government in 1 the 'Tribal & Rural> Welfar!! 
Department. 'l'he Adult. Li~erac)r' ~entres .in Community Develop
ment Blocks conti?,iie,d.' to remairl',u~der the control of the Direc
tor of Community, Project Adm\nisu;ati~n .. The Burl~ Engineer!ng 
College, the Law College an~ the teachmg deparfment& of thl! 
Utkal University continued to ·remain under the control of,'tbe 
Vice-Chancellor of .the, Uniyersity. Institutions like colleges ;md 
schools of music and dance were run by private enterprise. 

' l \ i . 
. ,.. , I 

'"", ·2. Immediately subordinate to the Director of Public Instruc
tion . are· >the'JJoint Director of Public Instruction, the Deputy 
Director) of'I~~blic Instruction, the Personal Assistant, the Inspec
tot' of' SCI,1qol~, the Principals of Government Colleges . for Arts 
and Science: the Princ;:jpals of Teachers: ,'J,raining Colleges and the 
Colleges for Oriental Learning, the Organiser of Basic Education, 
the. Adult (Social) 'Education Offlcer,. the Publicity Officer., the 
AssistantDirector ofPublic Instruction, the Special Officer for 
Crafts;'the Assistant Statistician, the Superintendent of Sanskrit 
Studies~ Principal, B. B. Sanskrit College, Principal, S. S. College, 
Puri, the Chief Inspector .. of Physical Education, the Jnspectress 
of Physical Education, the 'Superintendent of Research and 
Museum, the Superintendent of: Archaeology, Curator of ·Archive's 
and the Principal, Govern111ent !School of ·Arts and' Craftsl ' Every 
other member of the departrnent'is1 'subordinate to one or the other 
of these officers and addresses 'tb~ pircetor only through the officer 
to whom he or she is subordinate. ' · 1 

, ~, , , ' ' 1 , \ ..! , I • •, 
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3. Officers at Headquarters-

Name of post 

(\) 

Joint D. P. I. 

Held by-

(2) 

Shri G. C. Satpathy, B.A. {Hons. ), 
(London). 

Deputy D. P. I., (Planning) Shri B. Misra, M.Sc , A.M. 
(Columbia), Ms. (Michigaon). 

Primary). Edn. (till 1-7-1960). 
Deputy D.P. I., (Basic and}Shri N. Nayak, M A., Dip-in-

Shri R. S. Senapati, M A. (Wis.), 
M.Ed., (from 1·7-1960). 

Deputy D.P. I., {General) Shri I. B. Dasgupta, M.A., B.L. 
Deputy D.P. I , (Women's Mrs. I. L. Sinha, M.A., B.T. 

Education). (Ca .), M.A. (London), Dip-in
Edn, (London), {from 1-7-
1960). 

Adult (Social) Education Shri G. K. Mohanty, M.A. (Pat.), 
Officer. Dip-in-Edn. (Bristol), M R.S.T. 

P. A., (I) to D.P. I. 
(London) . 

. . ") Shri J. B. Mohanty, M.A., L.L.B., 
I (till 21·2·1961). f Shri Ch. B. N. Nanda, M.sc., 
J (B. H. U.), (from 21-2-1961). 

Assistant D. P. I., (Primary) Shri S. C. Panda, B.A. (Hons.) 
Assistant D. P. I., ( Train- Shri B. Patnaik, B.A., o.Ed. 

in g). 
P. A., (II) to D. P. I. 

}

Shri D. Panda, (went on leave 
preparatory t<> retirement). 

Shri M. C. Parhi, (from 10-12-
1960). 

Remarks 

(3) 

Chief Inspector of Physical Shri A. C. D.ts, B.P.E., M.Ed. Was also part-time 
Education. Principal, Govern

ment College of 
Physical E d u ca

Inspectress of Physical Edu
cation. 

Publicity Officer 

Assi;tanc Statistician 
Special Officer for Crafts 

Science Consultant 

Accounts Officer 

Srimati R. Devi, M.A., D.Ed. 
tion, Orissa. 

Shri N. K. Rath. B.sc., o.Ed. 
( till 12th February 1961 ). 

( T r a n s f erred as 
Headmaster, R. C. 
Higher Secondary 
School, Cuttack ). 

Shri A. Hussain, M.A., LL.B. 
(From 17-2-1961). 

Shri B. B. Mohanty, B.A. 
Shri Lalit Mohan Rath, B.A., 

o.Ed. (From 15-8-1959). 
Shri Agadhu Misra, B.sc., D.Ed. 

(Fr,·m 13-11-1959). 
Shri G. V. R. Murty, M.A., LL.B. 
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II. Educational Services-The following are the details of the 
posts in the Orissa Educational Service, Class I, Class II and Class 
III (Gazetted). 

Senal I No. 
Designation Scale of pay 

----'-------- -

Revised scale of pay 

I 
No. of II 
posts 

(a) SENIOR ADMINISTRA· 
~IVE SERVICE 

Director of Puhlic Ins
truction, Orissa. 

(b) JuNIOR AnMINISTRA· 
TIVE SERVICE 

2 Principal, Rave nshaw 
College, Cnllack. 

Joint Director of Public 
Instruction, Orissa. 

(c) CLA~ 1 

(i) Teac/tiug 

3 Post-Gradual• ProfessorS 
in English, Oriya, Eco
nomics, Mathematics, 
Chemistry, Botany at 
the Ravenshaw College, 
Cuttack and Professor, 
Education-cmn-P r i nci
pal, Radhanath Trainig 
College, Cullack. 

4 Readers in English, Eco
nomics, History, Mathe
matics, Chemistry, 
Botany, Physics, Zoolo
gy, Psychologv, in the 
Ravenshaw College and 
Reader in Education, 
Radhanatb T r a in ing 
College, CuUack. 

5 1 Principal of Government 
Colleges at B o 1 a ngir, 
Baripada, S a m balpur, 
Puri, Balasore, Parlaki
medi, Sailabala 1 

Women's C o 11 e ge at ! 
Cnuack and the Basic /1 

T r a i n i ng College at 
Angul. 1 

(ii) Headquarters staff 

6 Deputy Director of Public 
I n s t r u c tion, Orissa 
(General, Planning, Pri
mary and Basic). 

' 

I 

Rs. 1,300-I00--1,800 

Rs. 1,000--50-1,250 

8 Rs. 600-40-- -960 

10 Rs. 300-20--320 -25 -
'420-30--570--E. B.-
30- 690- 30 -780-- I 
E. B.-40--860. I 

8 Ditto 

3 Rs. 300--20--320-- 25-
420--30--570--E. B.-
30- 690- 30 -780-
E. B.-40-8 '0. Plus a 
special pay at 20 per 
cent of the pay subject 
to a maximum of Rs. 
150 subject to the fur
ther condition that the 
pay plu< a II o w a n ce 
should not exceed the 
maximum of the grade 
pay. 

I 
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1)\\<)\1\\ >II\\ II 
t; R~vised scalp ofi pay, , ;1 

( l I I • ''\ I ; \ \ ' ! 1 

I (iii) /uspectiug 
I! • !• I I' '" I, I 'I II ,• J It I " I , '" 1 'JnspcctorofSchools,Cen- 4+3 

tral, Western, Southern 
Rs. 300-20-32(),-- 2$ -
420-30-570 -E. B.-
30- 690 - 30 - 780-
E. B.-40-860. 

and Northern Circles, 
Puri, Sundergarh and 
Dhenkanal Circles (the 
last 3 Circles being crea-

. t <! I ' II 

ted from 1-7-1960). " " 1 1 ,, 1 r1nf ! •\I ,'fll ,d I 

8 lnspectress of S c h ools, 
Orissa, [the post being 
upgraded as Deputy D. 
P. I., (Women's Educa
tion), Orissa, from 1-7-
1960]. 

9 Adult (Social) Education 
Officer, Orissa. 

OTHERS . 

10 A floating post which is 
utilised either in the 
inspecting or iri the 
teaching branch accord
ing to necessity. 

(d) CLASS II : 

(i) Headquarters Sla/J, 
, 

11 Personal Assistant (I) to 
the Director of Public 

1 

Instruction, Orissa. 

121 Assistant Director of 
Public Instruction, (P. & 
B.) and Auistant uirec
tor of Public Instruction 
(Training), Orissa. 

13 Special Officer for Crafts 

14 1 Publicity Officer 

I' 

IS Organiser of Basic Ed uti~ 
tion. Orissa. ,· ~ ,, ,, , 

I'] j • 

16 Personal Assistant (II)' to 
Director · of Public 
Instruction, Orissa.,' 

1 
,)· 

2 

I 

Rs. 300-20-320 - 25-
420-30-570 -E: B., , , 
30- 690 - 30 - 780- " ' 
E. B.-40-860 with the 

. rate of special pay at. the, , 
rate of 20 per cent of 
pay subject, to a m\'Xi,~· 
mum of Rs. 100. 

Rs. 300-20-32~25- 1 
420 -30-570-E.B.-30 
-690-30-780-E.B.-
40-860, 
' ,, '1: 1-' "" •·' 

l •'' 

Ditto 

o]' (" 

~~ ': 1.,. R~Vi~~d scalo rotf>ay with 
. , ,effect frbm lh~ 1st March 

. • 1~61;.:. ' "'') 

' "I I •I 

' I 

'' 
Rs. 200-15-2 0-25- Rs. 26o-15-J20---~0-
435-E.B.-2S-610- ' 400-E.B.-30---520-
E.B.-30---700. (Plus · ··~.B.-40-6S0;....5o-780 
special pay of 20 per (plus' a special ,pay of 2l 
cent subJeCt to the maxi-· 'per cent subject to the 

, , mum of Rs, 60). ., , . ,maxi'l'~m pf,~'-1 60). 
Ditto 

,, 

,, 
j, I I I 

Rs. 200-15-260-25- Rs. 260-IS-320-20-
435-EB.-25-~60.,, 

1 
420-E.B.~~0,-;-540. 

Rs. 200-15-260-25-;, Rs. 260-1~-320---20-
, 435-E.B.-25-610..2" '''400---E.B.-30,:..:.520--
B.B,-30-700. ., ,·; '

1
• ,.~.B.~0;-7,G,~q1-so-780 

',~~J. 11
,,. Ditto · .. I.''• 111 Ditto'HI 

'\• ) I • 

I lllr I ,J!J 1 I: 
J il I l ' ' (' ' 
1 ,, ·'·' , Rs.,3,19-25-43S 
, r1 1 r J. 11!'' , q 

I,IIJ'.•II•' 

II t :'I 

Rs. 420-2C-50Q-25-
550. 
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....--------.---:---'------.------
s_~_r~-~~ -' ::__;~_: ·-~ignation ~~!~i:is;_l ___ s_c_a_l•_o-'f-p_a_y __ 

Rev_ised ~ale of pay 

• 

(ii) Teaching (Colleges) I 
17 Lect~rcrs of all Go,·ern· 394+25 R•. 200--15-260--25-1 Rs. 260--15-320-20-

ment Colleges for Gene· women 435-.. B.-25-610-- I 400-E.B.-30-520--
ral, Special and Profes· ' E.B.-10-700. (Plus a E B.-40-680--50-780 
sional EducatiOn under 0 . : spec1ol pay of 20 per ( plus a >peclal pay of 

1 1, the , department and < 1,,, ! cent subj::ct to a maxi-, 20 per 'cent subjeet to the 
"· t ,Principals. of Govern- ,!, I mum of Rs. 60) per maximUm of Rs. 60 

1 men t 1 and Grade , 
1 

(I month for Principals of per month for Principals 

I Colleges for GenerJl [ Second Grade alleges. cfSecon ,GincleCollcgcs 
Education. · I I 

I . " ' I I . I I··' 1 I. 18 Principal, B. B. Sanskrit 't" Rs. 200--460 Rs. 260- o-320-20-
College. I 420--E.B.-30-540 . 

(df) Te~c/dng (Schools) 

19 Headmasters of Govern
ment High Schools and 
Secondary Training 
Schools at District Head-

1 

quuners. I 
20 j He~!l~~tiltress of Govern

ment Girls' High Schools 
· at Cuttack, Puri, Bala- 1 

so.re;1r ~ambalpur and 
Berhampur and Second· I 
ary Training School for 1·, · 
women, Cuttack. 

21 Principal of the school of 
. : . . Arts and Crafts. 

22 1 Pn ncipal. Hindi Training 
Institution. 

<djl(l 
23 Principal, College of 

Physical Education. 

oil!( 1 
(iv) Jnspectio11 

24

1 

Distrii'IJ lnspe c to r of 
Schools (Two uewly 
sanctioned, three posts 
of Assis.tant Inspector 

! of Schools converted as 
District Inspector of 

'" 
· Girls' Schools from the 

,,,Jst July 1960). 
"'') 

25 Assistant Inspector of 
Schoo I s (Number 

1 reduced to one third of 
1 

levmg converted as 
--District Jnspector of 
Schocls frum the 1st July 

.16 

',, 'l 

I I IJI( 

: ' 
' 

,, I, I 

I ' I ' '' 

Rs. 200-15-260-25- Rs. 260-15-320-20-
435-E.B.-25-610- 400-E.B.-30-520-
E.B.-30-700. l , E' .H.-40--680-S?-

1 

780 

11 :r 

' 

f>itto, 
I ITH il 
I {MVt~V-1 

I 

1 
Dillo 

I' II • I (( (( '\''' 

I !!If 'I I •I• '· I I (J ~ ~ ,, 

luu. ,,.1: u }i h· Lit~P, 11 , 

UIIJ.UU If ' 

I' IJI i· I 

''I 

) Ditlo 
1 

'' ) _, 

,1 .. , Rs. 200-15-260--25-
460. 

Rs. 260-15-320--20--
420:.:_E,B . .:...3o-540. 

11)'•\.l ' 

l 

1 

Rs. 200--700 

r!ll!O 

,,, J, ,I RJ. ''26~1 5-'J2o-'-20-
. 400-.E.B: -30--520-
, 'E.B:!....:.w.2.'.680--50-780 

ln•H!Jt'1 /.~11/ fll lJ!ti'J' I 
~~'I) IJriL ~Ji/ I·· 

U.+~ 1 Rs. 200-15-760-25- 1, ~s. 260--15-320-,20-
435-''· B.-25-610- ,1 400-E. H.-30-520-

1 
E. B.-30-7CO. . E. E.-40--680-50-

, 780. ' 

.. I 
'" '4'1 

I 

Dillo 

' I 

,, ,, 

. ' 

iJJd n,1960.Jfl~·r·lll.r!·-(1 ~ !T r 'l''l~!l \~,·~\,'1.1' ·. \ L',J\ ]II 
J ; . ' ~ ,Dillo . 1li6 !Supenhtcn1deriil or'San.:· 51 .1<•1· · ii'l ;Dilld · 

ell' !',.kriJS!4die•,5)rlssa ... J. if:( J It ·'''··I i ·I ·r: 
IJ;q, l·.f!l ,-..,r:·[_.,,·,~;,.J•i/ ,· ••11:·; ,, ''J 

l It I -f' I '' I 

' :I ', , I/ ... 
' I ·~ I ' I ' .' . ' 

I {!) 
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S('n.al 
No. 

Oesignataon Number 
or posts 

Scale or pay Revised scale 
or pay 

--·------
I I 2 j· 3 4 s 
-------

27 District Social Education 
Organisers. 

28 District Inspectross of 
Schools. 

29 Chief Inspector of Phyci
cal Education. 

30 l11spcctress of Physical 
Education. 

31 Superintendent of Archa-~ 
eology. 

32 Superi n t c n d c n t .of I 
Research uml Mu~um. 

33 Curators of Research and 1 

Musc.um. 

H Curntor of Ar~hivcs 

JS Chief Radio Telegraph 
Jnstructor. 

36 Mcdic.11 Officer, Rnven· 
shuw College. 

37 Science Consultant 

38 Senior Craft Instructors. 
School or Arts and 
Crafts. Khalllkote. 

3911 cctuter in Arts, School 
of Arts nnd Crafts. 

40 Lecturer in Sculpture, 
School of Arts nnd 
Crl\fls. 

(e) CtAs.• Ill 

41 Assistant Statistician .. 

42 Senior Instructor, College 
of Physical ducation. 

13 1Rs.200-15-·26Q-2S-4351Rs.2(0-IS- 320-20--40 
E.B.-25-610-E.B.- I -E.B.-30--520--E.B. 
30--700. -40--680-50--780. 

3+ 2 Ditto 1 Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

3+2 Ditto 
from I l-9-196p 

Ditto 

I I R.•. 500-50- so 

I I Rs. 200'-..160 

I Ditto 

3 Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

I 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

- itto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Rs. 260 -t o-320-20-· 
42U-E. B.-30-540. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Rs. 175-I0-215-15- Rs. 26Q-t5-32Q-2Q-
3BO. 420-E. B. 30--540. 

2 Ditto D1tt0 

III. Extra Departmental Agencies--The Department continued 
to receive a~sistance from the Officers of Revenue Department such 
as Distriet Magistrates, Subdivisional Officers, Block Development 
Officers, Executive Officers of various Municipalities. The Depart
ment is thankful to such Officers for their co-operation. 
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The Managing Committees of all types of institutions, the 
Department of Government, viz., Tribal & Rural Welfare Depart
ment, Industries Department, Department of Commerce, Political 
& Services Department, etc., did valuable educational work and 
evinced keen interest in the improvement of Primary Technical 
Education in their respective spheres. The work of the various 
Christian Missionary bodies also deserve special mention for their 
whole-hearted endeavour for the advancement of education among 
members of the backward committees. Railway authorities also 
assisted in the expansion of education in the State by maintaining 
some schools. 

IV. Directorate and Inspectorate-The Director of Public 
Instruction inspects all colleges for general education and special 
education including the teachers training colleges. The admini
stration and control of Government Colleges and the administration 
of grants to aided colleges rest with him. He also performs the 
duties of the Inspector of Anglo-Indian Schools. The Joint 
Director of Public Instruction, Orissa and other Headquarters 
Officers including the Deputy Directors assist him in all his 
functions. The Director of Public Instruction is the ex officio 
President and the Joint Director of Public Instruction is the 
ex officio Vice-President of the Board of Secondary Education. 

The State is divided into 7 areas (three being formed from 1st 
July 1960, for the purpose of educational administration, each being 
designated as a Circle. Each Circle is under the charge of one 
l nspector of Schools, who is assisted by the District Inspectors of 
Schools. The Inspector of the Cuttack Circle is also assisted by 
one Assistant Inspector of Schools. The Inspectors inspect all 
High Schools for boys except those attached to G JVernment 
Colleges and supervise the work of the District Inspectors of 
Schools. Schools attached to Government Colleges are inspected 
by the Principals of the respective Colleges. Tbe Ravenshaw 
Collegiate Higher Secondary . School, the Secondary Training 
School for men at Cuttack·and the Secondary Training School for 
women at Cuttack were under the control of the Principal, Radha .. 
nath Training College, Cuttack. The Secondary Training School for 
men at Chikiti was under the control of the Inspector of Schools, 
Ganjam Circle and the Secondary Training School at Kundukela 
was under the control of the Inspector of Schools, Sundergarh 
Circle. There are 13 districts in the State and each district has 
one or more District Inspectors of Schools who inspect Middle 
Schools, Elementary Training Schools for boys : nd also supervise 
the work of the Deputy Inspectors of Schools, Sub-Inspectors of 
Schools and Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Schools under their 
respective control. The Deputy Inspectors of Schools inspect 
Middle Schools, Elementary Training Schools within their respective 
[2D.P.l.-4] ' 
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jurisdiction and also supervise the work of the Sub-Inspectors and 
Assistant Sub-Inspectors und~r their contr?l. The Sub-Inspectors 
and Assistant Sub-Inspectors mspect the Pnma~y Schools. 

The Ueputy Dire.ctor of Public I?struct!o~ (Women's Edu
cation) inspects all H1gh Schools for G1rls Withm the State. The 
whole State has been divided into 5 areas two of which were formed 
from 1st July 1960 consisting of one or more districts each and one 
District Insrectress has been kept _in charge of eac~ such area, 
There were 5 District lnspectresses in the State durmg the ~ear 
under report. The District Inspectresses are directly responsible 
for the inspection of all Middle Schools for girls in their respective 
jurisdictions. The number of Gazetted Officers in Class I, Class II 
and Class III in the Directorate and the Inspectorate of the State 
Educational Services has been shown in detail, earlier, in this 
chapter. There were 30 Deputy Inspectors of Schools, 126 trained 
graduate Sub-Inspectors of Schools, 41 trained Intermediate Sub
Inspectors of Schools, 189 trained Matriculate Sub-Inspectors of 
Schools and 67 Elementary trained and 2 Matric trained Assistant 
Sub-Inspectors of Schools working in the State during the year 
unde,r report. 

The Organiser of Basic Education controls and inspects all 
the: Basic; Training Schools, as well as all Junior, Senior and Post
-Basic Schools in the State. 

The Adult (Social) Education Officer is responsible for Adult 
Education in the State. There were 13 District Social Education 
Organisers, 3 Organisers of Adult Education, one Audio-Visual 
Education Officer. one Production Officer and one Writer-cum
Translator unde.r him. 'fhe D!strict . Social Education Organisers 
work as Techmcal Advisers ID SoCJal Education in the Block 
areas.. The production staff consisting of a Production Officer and 
!1 Wnter-cum-Translator help the Actult (Social) Education officer 
In producing Social Education literature. 

The Superintendent of Sanskrit Studies is the administrative 
~ead of the Sa~skri.t Tols and aided Sanskrit Colleges. He also 
m'pects .Sansknt Pn.mary Schools. He is assisted in his work by 
two Assistant Supenntendents of Sanskrit Studies. 

T~e Chief Insp.ector of Physical Education superv'ses Physical 
Education of ~oys m schools. and colleges. He is attached to the 
office of.the Dm·ctor of Publ c Instruction. There is an Inspector 
of Physical Education in each circle under the control of the 
Inspector of Schools. 
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The Inspectress of Physical Education supervises Physical 
Education of students in the High, Middle and Primary Schools 
for girls. 

There is a special Inspecting Officer for Muslim Education. 
An Inspecting Maulavi assists him in his work. He supervises all 
Madrasas. There are 25 High -Schools and 8 M. E. Schools in 
which teaching in Urdu and Persian is imparted to Muslim boys 
and girls. These classes are- also supervised by the Special 
Inspecting Officer. 

There is a Superintendent of Archaeology and another 
Superintendent of Research and Museum. These officers were 
assisted by the Curators of Research Section and the Curators of 
Museum. Till the 15th January 1960 the rchives Section conti
nued to function as a constituent unit of the Research and 
Museum Sections under the direct control of the Superintendent of 
Archaeology for all administrative purposes. But with effect from 
the 15th January 1960 the Archives Section has been separated 
from the Museum and the Curator of Archives has been func
tioning under the direct control of the Director of Public Instruc
tion, independent of Superintendent of Archaeology. 

There is a Science Consultant who is in charge of bringing 
about improvement in the teaching of science in the Elementary 
Schools. He is working in a selected area under a Pilot Project 
Scheme. 

There is a Departmental audit service consisting of 3 Auditors 
attached to the office of the Director of Public Instruction. 
Besides, there are 2 Auditors attached to the office of the lnsj)ec
tor of Schools, Central Circle and one Auditor each to the offices 
of th~ Inspectors of Schools of the remaining six Circles. These 
Auditors audit the account~ of the schools and colleges under the 
Department. There is an Accounts Officer deputed by the Finance 
Department whose duty is to supervise the work of the Auditors 
and to ensure effective control-over expenditure and accounts 
propedure in the office of the Director of Public Instruction and in 
the offices subordinate to him. 
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CHAPTER Ill 

PRIMARY EDUCATION 

I. Administration and control-Primary EducatioJ?-, as its v~ry 
name implies, constitutes · the foundation on wh~ch the en~ue 
superstucture of education is built. Broadly _spea~mg, educatiOn 
at this stage possesses a two-fold problem Ill this State on_ the 
satisfactory solution of which depends, to a very large extent. the 
future of the community. The first aspect of the problem IS to 
evolve a suitable system of education Which may h.elp awak~n th.e 
dormant faculties of the child and the other IS to provide this 
education to every child ofthe school-g?ing age. ~rimary ~ducation 
is provided in the Primary Schools and tn the Jumor Baste Schools. 
It is also provided in the Sevashram and in the lower classes of 
some Secondary Schools, both Mid:.lle and High, Senior Basic 
Schools and Ashram Schools. The Basic Schools followed the 
Basic Method of teaching and a Craft-centred curriculum. The 
Primary Schools followed a modified syllabus prepared on Basic lines. 
The courses of studies folio Ned in' Junior Basic Schuols, were partly 
as pr~scrib!d by tile Hindustani. Talimi Sangha and partly the 
modified primary syllabus'with basic features which was introduced 
from class I of the Junior B:1sic Schools with effect from the 1st 
Aprill959. The modified syllabus prescribed by the Education 
Department was followed. To bring about an aU-round develop
ment of the child's personality in the physical, intellectual, social 
and emotional sides, emphasis was shifted from cramming dry and 
unrelated bookish lessons to activities by which the child's 
inherent powers might be awakened and his curiostty aroused. 

The Organiser of Basic Education, Orissa supervised and 
controlled the Basic S;hools till December 1959, after which inspec
tion and superv\sion C?f Basic Sr.hools of all categories were 
transferred to tbe mspectmg officers of the General Inspectorate who 
usually sup:rvise an,1 control the Primary Schools. This was 
done in pursuance of the p:>licy of Govern .nent to unify both these 
syste;ns of education at the elementary level under the same 
technical sup~rvision and guidance. 

. As far as the management is concerned, some Primary Schools 
tn the State were managed by the Railway adm:nistration some 
Primary Schools were under direct management of th~ State 
Government .and these are .located in the qanjam Agency and in 
the N~w Cap1tal area. Pnmary Schools m ex-State areas were 
treated as Gov~rnment managed Primary Schools. These Primary 
Schools were at.ded by GJvernment and the State Government 
met the expenditure on accl)unt of p1yment of salaries to the teach
ers and the Primary School buildings of pre merger time were looked 
after by Government. There were a few Primary Schools m!maged 
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by Municipal Boards, and District Boards, Government placed funds 
at the disposal of the executive officers of Municipalities or District 
Boards for giving financial aid to these Schools. There were a few 
Primary Schools which received aid directly from the District 
Inspector of Schools and a few which received no aid from Govern
ment. The uistrict Inspectors of Schools appointed teachers in 
Government, Government managed and directly aided Primary 
Schools out of the lists of candidates selected by the District Selec
tion Committee appointed by Government every year. Teachers 
were appointed by the authorities of the local bodies from the same 
lists of names drawn up by the District Selection Committee in 
order of merit in the Primary Schools which were aided or directly 
managed by them. 

II. Scheme of School Classes-Since the year 1958-59 there 
was a change in the number of classes constituting the Primary 
stage. Primary Schools designed to provide education suited to 
children of the age-group 6 to 11, had previously an infant class 
attached to each of them. These infant classes ·were abolished 
during the year 1958-59. Thus a full-fledged Primary School known 
as on Upper Primary School had five classes i. e., classes I to V. 
Primary Schools having the first three classes i. e., classes I to III 
were known as Lower Primary Schools. A Public examination 
was held at the end of the Upper Primary stage and a scholarship 
examination was held at the end of Lower Primary stage. 

Most of the above two types of schools followed the general 
courses prescribed by the Education Department but only a few 
had arrangements for teaching Sanskrit and Urdu. Primary 
Schools with provision for teaching Samkrit were known as 
Sanskrit Primary Schools and those having provision for teaching 
Urdu were known as Urdu Prim~ry Schools. Thus the State had 
four types of recognised Primary Schools viz. (i) Upper Primary 
(ii) Lower Primary (;ii) Sanskrit Primary and (iv) Urdu Primary. 
There were also a few Primary Schools for linguistic minorities 
residing in the State for instruction in their mother-tongue in the 
Primary stage. 

The following Table shows the number of different types of 
recognised Primary Schools both for boys and girls for the years 
1959-60 and 1960-61. 

Upper Primary 
Lower Primary 
Sanskrit Primary 
Urdu Primary' 

Total 

TABLE 4 
Total number of Schools 

1959-60 1960-61 
2,456 3,825 

I 6,200 I 6, 240 
14 12 

213 212 

18,883 20,289 
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III. Schools 
The following table gives the number of Primary Schhools 

for boys and girls by management and number of pupils in t em 
for the year 1959·60 and 1960-61. 

TABLE 5 

Management 

deercase 

Number of pupils 

1960-61 Increase or 
decrease 

Number of Primary Schools •

1 
1959·60 1960-61 I Increase or 1959-60 I 

------~----- ~--~~ 

2 3 4 1 5-1 6 - t 

Central Gove
rnment i. c. 
Primary 
Schools run 
by Railway 
Administr a
t ion. 

State Govern· 
mcnt i. o. 
Government 
Primary 
Schools 
i~ ex-Stat o 
orcas mona· 
ged by Gove· 
rnlncnt. 

District Board 

Municipal 
Board. 

Pri>'a/t Bodl-. 1 

I 

(I) Aided .. J 

(il) Un-aided 

28 

•4,101 

595 

106 

13,850 

203 

7 

39 +II 1,905 3,038 (+)1,133 

•4,163 +62 2,32,531 3,18,707 (+)86,176 

••Nil .. (-),95 47,869 .. Nil (-)47,869 

liS (+)9 19,234 21,148 (+)1,914 

15,851 ( + )2,001 6,40,402 9,11,040 ( +)2,70,638 

' 

121 (-)82 . 7,917 8,765 (+)848 

------ --·1-------------
Total (I) & (II) 18,883 20,289 (+)1,455 9,49,858 12,62,698 (+)3,12,840 

• Tho fiJuros a~Mt ast:risk• co:nprise Oovernm,nt Primary School• and Primary Schoois 
In ex-State arcns managed by Government. 

•• Primnry Schools which were managed and aided by tho District Boards were transferred 
to Edacntion Department! with effect from tho 1st January 1961, after the abolition of the 
OIStricr Boards and com ng in to forco-of tho Orisoa Zilla Parishad Act, 196!. 
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The total number of Primary Schools for boys and girls 
showed an increase·of 1,406 frcm 18,883 in 1959-60 to 20,289 in 
1960-61. The increase was due to the following reasons:-

During the year under review 500 posts of Primary School 
teachers were sanctioned under the State scheme of the Second 
Five-Year Plan and 3,000 posts of Primary School teachers under 
the Central Scheme of relief to educated unemployment. Out 
of these 3,500 posts of Primary School teachers sanctioned during 
the year under report 1,000 posts were utilised for opening new 
schools and the balance of the posts were utilised for giving 
additional teachers to the existing Primary Schools. As it appears 
from the above table the total increase in the number of 
Primary Schools was 1,406 including 121 unaided Primary Schools 
opened by private enterprise. Thus it appears that 334 more 
teachers were utilised in opening single teacher Primary Schools 
all over the State to meet the public demand for the spread 
"of education in remote areas. There was a number of unrecognised 
Primary Schools called "Chatsalis" receiving grant at a fiat rate 
of Rs. 10 per month each from the State Government. Out ·of 
337 unrecognised Primary Schools that existed in the State during 
the year under report, 211 were Chatsalis which received .a grant 
of Rs. 10 per month from the State Government. Since these 
Chatsalis were given grants; they were inspected by the Inspecting 
Officers of the Department. Instruction in these Chatsalis "as 
mainly confined to 3 R's. and the outturn of work was quite 
satisfactory in consideration of the amount spent on them. 

These Chatsalis wue' gradually converted into regular Primary 
Schools on condition of efficiency, but they could not all be 
abolished or converted into Primary Schools at a time because, 
they were mostly opened by enterprizing men in undeveloped 
villages of the interior of the ex-feudatory States, often with 
natural barriers, where qualified teachers were not locally available 
nor could the villagers donate land or building for the establish
ment of a regular Primary School. Work was often done by one 
Upper Primary passed teacher for whom a regular monthly grant of 
Rs. 10 provided sufficient incentive. A sum of Rs. 25,320 was 
spent on giving grants to the Chatsalis during the year under 
report. 

IV. Students-The total number of pupils under instruction 
in Primary Schools of the State increased during the year under 
report by 3,12,840 from 9,49,856 io 1959-60 to 13,62,698 
in 1960-61. 
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The following table compares the distiibuti<?n of pupils in 
the different classes of the Primary stage dunng 1959-60. ~nd 
1960-61. The figures include the nu~ber of scholars receiVIng 
Primary education in Secondary Baste as well as Ashram and 
Sevashram Schools ;7-

lass I c 
c 
c 

lass II 

.lass Jl1 

T otnl Lower 
Stago. 

c In,. IV 

ClnasV 

Total \J(Ipcr 
Stage. 

' 

Grand Total 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Primary 

.. 

.. 

Primary 

.. 
Total number or scholars 

In Primary Schools out 
or the srand total shown 
ab~vc, receiving primary 
education in Secondary, 
Basic as well as Ashram 
and Scvashrnm Schools 
was as shown below. 

TABLE 6 
T01 AL NUMBFRS OF PUPILS 

1959·60 

Boys Girls Total 

328,932 152,738 481,670 

201,458 81,967 289,425 

139,052 45,459 184,511 

----
675,442 280,164 955,606 

I 
1-· I 

64,8141 12,436 77,250 

46,476 7,744 54,220 

--
111,290 20,180 131,470 

---r------
786,732 300,344 1,087,076 

108,272 28,946 137,218 

1960-61 
-

Boys Girls Total 

450,382 250,227 700,609 

220,933 93,321 314,254 

156.~51 56,102 212,653 

827,866 399,650 11,227,516 

-- ---
' 87,371 30,440 117,811 

55,662 9,871 65,533 

--j 
-

143,033 40,311 I 183,344 

----
--;;961 11,410,860 970,899 

I 

111,433 36,7291 148,162 

When we examine the ratio of boys to girls in every class, ir 
is found that there was an abrupt fall in the number of girls after 
class III that is, at the end of the Lower Primary stage from 56,102 
to 30,440. The reasons for this is that parents were not very keen 
on educating their daughters and when occassion arises for sending 
the latter to Upper Primary or Secondary Schools which were 
generally at some distance from their homes, the idea of further 
educating the girls was altogether dropped by them in considera
tion of the distance girls ceased to attend school thereafter.-
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V. Stagnation and wastage-While considering the question of 
wastage at the Primary stage, children reading in Class IV have not 
been taken into account because it has been estimated that children 
who have followed. a regular course for four years in a Primary 
school will be able to retain their literacy even if they do not 
continue their education further. In order to calculate stagnation 
and wastage in the Lower Primary Classes for the year 1960-61, we 
have to take the students enrolled in Class III in 1960, students 
enrolled in Class II in the year 1959 and Class I in the year 1958-59. 
There is no record to determine the effect of stagnation and 
wastage separately. The following Table gives the combined 
effect of wastage and stagnation :-

Year 

---------7--
1960·61 

1959-60 

1958-59 

Class 

Ill 

II 

I 

TABLE 7 

I_Boy_s '1 
i 
I 
I 
i 

1,56,551 

2,07,458 

2,43,2541 

Girls 

56,102 

81,967 

95,243 

Total 

1,12,653 

2,89,425 

3,38,497 

If the number of students in Class I is taken as 100, the 
following Table shows how the number goes on decreasing in! the 
course of 2 years :-

TABtE 8 

1958-59 1959-60 196~-61 

Class I Class II Class III 

------------- ---
One hundred (Boys and Girls taken together) 

One hundred boy's only 

One hundred girls only 

85/. 

85% 

86% 

62-8% 

64"3% 

58·9% 

---------------------~-~-~-----
The first row of the above Table shows that 37 per cent 

( 100-62·8) of the total number of stud~nts in Class I of the 
Primary Schools would not be able to retain their literacy. 
Consequently the time and money spent on them over this short 
period of their education were wasted. A comparison between 
the Second and Third rows shows that the amount of wastage in 
case of girls was greater than that in case of boys. This feature 
together with the low enrolment of girls in Primary Schools 
accounted for the low percentage of literacy among the women in 

[ 2 D. P. I. -5] 
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Orissa. Wastage and 'stagnation at Primary stage were serious 
problems. There are many reasons for t?e heavy wastage at the 
Primary stage, In a number_ of cases chtldren were P.re-l!laturel) 
withdraw11 from schools because the parents· we~e mclined to 
exploit the e~on?mic po entialiti.es in them. In Pnmary Schools. 
particularly m smgle teacher Pnmary Schools, one teacher h~d to 
attend to more than one class and instruction w~s nor suffictentl.Y 
attractive to retaining the interest of the chtldren and _ thts 
encouraged truancy and irregular attendance and was partly 
responsible for wastage and stagnation. One of the measures 
whtch had been adopted recently to improve the efficiency of 
instruction in Primary Schools wa~ the introduction of a. system 
of common examination, with effect from the year 1955 m each 
district at the end of the. Upper Primary stage. The :ntrod~ction 
of this system of public examination at the end of the Pnmary 
School course produced a salutary effect on the teaching in the 
Primary Schools. The expansion of th<: scope of compulsory 
Primary education on as wide a scale as possible, which would 
have the effect of lengthening the average duration of a child's 
school life, was also contemplated to be very effective to check 
wastage and stagnation. However, it has been seen that a person 
who has read in a school for only two years and gradually lapsed 
into coml)lete illiteracy realises his folly and takes general care 
that his children who attend school do not repeat his experience 
and become illiterate as himself .. 

VI. Compulsion-There is provision for the enforcement of 
compulsory primary education in any selected area of the State as 
per the Onssa Basic Education (Amendment) Act. (Act No. 8 of 
1955). According to this Act the State Government may by noti
fication, enforce compulsory attendance in schools of children of 
the age ·group 6-1 I years ordinarily residing in any local area 
within the jurisdiction of District Boards, Municipalities or Grama 
Panchayats. Such local areas or portion of a local area or any 
other place in the State outside the jurisdiction of the local autho
rity are to be notified from time to time. Compulsory attendance 
in Primary Schools for boys, only, bet\\een the ages 6-ll years 
was !nsisted upon in the Municipal area of Parlakimedi since 1926 
~nd m the rural ar~a of Banki.since the year1925 Notifications were 
tssued under the Bthar and Onssa Primary Education Act 1919 in 
respe~t of Banki and un~er th_e Madras Elementary Educ~tiori 1\ct, 
1920 m re~pect of Par!aktmedi. No further notification has how· 
ever been tssued under the Orissa Basic Education Act. 

Compulsory primary education was also insisted upon in 5 
more rural and urb1n ~rea>. of the Stlt~, with effect from t'le year 
1953-54. Formal notificatiOns for these areas. have however not 
been made under the Orissa Basic Education Act. 
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During the year under report, a pilot project for the introduc
tion of Compulsory Primary Education was introduced in four 
Blocks in the State. Primary Schools were . opened in required 
numbers for universal provision. Teachers were appointed according 
to the teacher pupil ratio I :35"in all the schools in each Block. 
Midday meals and attendance Scholarships were provided for the 
improvement of Enrolment and Retention of Children. 

The names of the five areas and the four Blocks stated above 
are given below :-

FIVE AREAS 

(1) Sundargarh Town In the Sundargarh district 
(2) Angul Town In the Dhenkanal district 
(3) Athmalik Thana Ditto 
(4) Baripada Town In the Mayurbhanj district 
(5) Athgarh Town In the Cuttack district 

FOUR BLOCKS 

(I) Cuttack Sadar In the Cuttack district 
(2) Ganjam In the Ganjam district 
(3) Bangiriposi · In the Mayurbhanj distl'ict 
(4) Khariar In the Kalahandi district 
The midday meals programme was extended to 10 more 

blocks which served as an incentive to draw in more children from 
the poorer groups thus indirectly serving the purpose of greater 
enrolment without legal compulsion. 

On the basis of the model legislation prepared by the Ministry 
of Education, a draft bill is under .the consideration of the State 
Government. 

VII. Teachers-A comparative study of the number of teachers 
in Primary School$ during the year 1959-60 and 1960-61 together 
wi_th their qualifications hu been shown in the I able given below:

TABLE 9 
TP.ACHI!l\S IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS 

------------
1959.60 1960·61 

Me:l I\ Women ! Total Men I Women I Total 

!rained teachers 
I 

.. 1 11.535 \ 328 : 11 ,863 1 
I 

12,828 . 34j 1 13,174 
' 

-7"3 ' 40·0 : 38'4 ~ 44·1 ' 38·6 
: 

365 18,0f4 . 20,537 i 439 20,976 
' I 

'accr.tage of total •• : 3i·4 
I 

! 
Jotrained t~achers •. , 17,699 ., 

! 

'.:rcentage of total .. 
1 

6J·6: 52·7 : 60·0, 61·6! 55·9 : 61'4 

"ota1 ~umb~r-oftrained 1
1
29,234j--69i'" 29,92t'l3,365 .-735 ~-31J50 

and untramed teachers. ' 
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The total number of teachers increased from 29,927 in 1959-60 
to 34150 in 1960-61 while the total number of pupils under instl1.)c
tion 'in Primary Schools increased from 949,858 in 1959-60 to 
1 262 698 in 196 )-61. Thus there has been an increase in the pupil
t~ach~r ratio from 31·7 in 1959-6') to 37 in 1960-61 which is quite 
encouraging. The increase in the percentage of trained teachers 
was brought about by the opening of new Elementary Training 
Schools. There were 9 trained and 360 untrained teachers in 
unrecognised Primary Schools during the year under report as 
against 13 trained and 367 untrained teachers respectively in 
the previous year. The decrease has been due to recognition of 
some unrecognised schools during the year. 

The scale of pay of Primary School teachers generally varied 
according to the qualifications of the lechers and the authority 
managing the schools. Some teachers were also allowed special 
scales of pay previously because they claimed it on the ground that 
the ex-State Government under whom they served before the merger 
of the State allowed them such scales. The scales of pay of 
teachers in diff~rent types of Primary Schools in vogue is given 
below:-

(a) Government Primary Schools 
Revised scale of pay with 

effect from 1-3·1961. 
I. Lower Elem~ntary trained Rs. 30-1-39 (Stutins Rs. 65-1--75-E.B.-

teachers (men and women). pay Rs. 35) 2-77-3-80-5-

2. Higher Elementary trained Rs. 40-1-50 
teachers (men and women). 

3. Junior Trained Non-Matri- Rs. 40-1-50 
culate teachers (men and 
women). 

4. Senior Trained Non-Matri· Rs. 40-1-50-2-60 
culate teachers (women). 

S. Untrained Matriculate Rs 5'}-2-70-E.B. -
teachers (men and women). 2-?0. 

85. 

Rs.70-l--75-2-95 

R~. 70-1-75-2-95 

Rs. 70-1-75--2-95 

Rs. 80-3--110--E.B. 
3-116-4-120.:..5 
135. 

6. Trained Matriculate Rs. 50--2-70--E.B.- R 100 4 12 5 s. --- 0--
teachers (m~n and womm). 2--9) (Starting pay 130-E.B.-5-155. 

Rs. 60). 

(b) Goverm_nent Managed Primary Schools, Aided Prim:11-y 
Schools m ex-State areas (except the schools opened 

under Relhf of Educated Unemployment Scheme). 
l • Untrained non-Matriculate teachers Rs. 30--1-39 (fixed pay Rs. 35) 

2. Trained Non-Matriculate teachers Rs. 40-1--50 

3. Untrai N4 Non-Matriclteacher; 

4. Trained Matriculate teachers 
... Rs. 40-2·-50-E.B • ...,...2-80 

Rs. 50-2-70-3/2-85 
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(c) Aided Primary Schools (other than those in eJ<.·State 
areas and schools under Unemployment Scheme). 

1. Untrained Non-Matriculate teachers 

2. Trained Non-Mat•iculate teachers 

3. Untrained Mltriculate teachers 

4. TraineJ Matriculate teachers 

Rs. 20-2-39 (fixed pay Rs. 35) 

Rs. <0-1-50 

R~. 40- l- GQ-E.B.-2-80 

Rs. 50-~-70-3/2- 85 

(d) Primary Schools openea under the scheme of Educational 
Programme to relieve educated unemployment. 

I. Untrained Matriculate teachers .. Rs. 40-2-60-E.B.-2-80 
' 

2. Untrained Non-Matriculate teachers •• R•. 30- 1-39( fixed pay Rs. 35) 

The Primary school teachers serving in Government Primay 
Schools or m Primary sections of Government managed B type 
Middle English Schools in ex-State areas and Government practising 
Primary Schools attached to Government Elementary Training 
School were eligible to get the usual dearness allowances. The 
teachers serving in Government managed Primary Schools in 
ex-State areas and the Primary School teachers serving in 
other aided schools were not entitled to any dearness 
allowances but were entitled to house allowan<:e or un-healthy 
locality allowances as laid down in Government Resolution 
No. 40-E., dated the 4th January 1947, with effect from the 1st 
April 1957. Those Primary S;hool teachers who· were not 
eligible to get the second additional dearness allowance admissible 
to Government employees were allowed a flat rate increase of Rs. 5 
over and above their basic salary fixed in the revised scale of pay. 

VIII. Size of classes-Up to the year 1958-59 it was normally 
accepted that a Primary School teacher was to be in charge ·of 30 
pupi)s but the actual roll strength of chmes in Primary Schools 
varied on account of the location of the school, the number of 
school-going cl.ildreo in the locality and the consciousness of the 
community for education according to the conditions that prevailed 
&mong different local communities. In Primary classes attached to 
Secondary Schools, where facilities of accommodation and supply 

·of equipments were better than in the Primary Schools themselves 
and the demand for admissions was greater, the roll strength was 
kept upto the maximum limit of 44 including 4 seats reserved for 
the wards of Government servants on transfer provided the 
neighbouring schools were not affected. 
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The average pupil-teacher ratio in Prima_ry Schools dur!ng the 
year under report was however, 37 as agamst 31·7 durmg the 
previous year. 

Specifications for a class room of a Primary School was the 
same a~ before, i. e., 8 to 10 sq. ft. of floor space frr each 
student subject to the condition that the length of the room should 
not be :nore than 20ft. nor its breadth less than 15 ft. 

IX. Expendi~ure-T~e following table ~ompare~ t~e direct 
expenditure only mall Pnmary Schools (boys and girls_ schools 
taken together) for the past two years. 

TABLE 10 

Central I State I Distrlct Munci-1 
Govern- Govern- ' Board 

pal I Fees Other 
ment mcnt I Fund Board sources 

Fund I Fund Fund 

2 3 .I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 
1959-60 

Percentage to the 
total expcndi· 
turc. 

Rs. Rs. 

14,03,245 1,29,19,086 

9•19 84•63 

I 
Rs. 1 R. 

86,119 1,61,925 

o·s6 1·01 

1960-61 9,41 ,I 31 I ,50,21,51 S 11,92,617 2,2 ',096 

- I 
Percentage to the 

total cxpondi 
turc. 

S·II I 82'91 

I -----

1"24 

Rs. ' Rs. 

14,37~ 6,81,473 

0·09 4'46 

6,600 7,40,338 

o·os 4·os 

-

Total 

8 

Rs. 

l,SZ 66,222 

100 

1,81,25,297 

100 

The total direct expenditure on Primary Education for boys 
and girls increased from Rs. 1,52,66,222 in 1959-60 to 
Rs. 1,81,25,297 in 1960-61. Out of the total direct expenditure 
as much as 82·91 p~r cent was met from the State Government 
funds. 

X. Single-teacher sc!IOO/-There were 12,129 recognised single
teacher Primary Schools in the State on the 31st March 1961 as 
against 11,815 on the 31st March 1960, showing an increase of 
314 schools. Out of the total number of 12,462 single teacher 
Primary Schools, 7J were for girls. There were 4 58 767 pupils 
in these schools on the 31st March 1961 as agai~st 3,91,643 
pupils on th! 31st M1rch D60. Of til! 4,61,447 pui)ils under 
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instruction in all the single-teacher Primary Schoob, 147,303 were 
girls. The schools wer<!. under different managements as 
noted below :-

. 
Year 

1 Central 
Govern
ment 

TABLE II 

State \ District Munici_i \ U~re- - --
Gowrn-~ Board pal Aided Unaided cogn sed Total 
ment Board . \ 

--L---'--3---;1- 4 1 5 6 1 7 8 -9-I 2 

' --------
1959-60 

1960-61 

10 

11 

1,s:76 

1,730 

---------.... 

! 
136 

-· 
8 9,591 131 270 12,022 

12 110,307 69 .;33 12,462 

• All DJStr~ct Board managed schools were transferred to the control of tho DIStrict 
Inspectors of Schools of the respectiv< districts on the abolition of the District Board 
with effect from 26th January 1961. 

The increase in the total number of such schools was mostly 
due to the opening of new single teacher Primary Schools under 
the State scheme of the Second Five-Year Plan in school villages in 
the State during the year under review. 

XL School buildings and equipment-In the present move for 
expansion of Primary Education, the responsibility for providing 
a building for the school, wherever new schools were opened 
was given to the local community and thus no expenditure from 
the education budget was incurred during the year under report 
on construction of buildings. 

Equipment grlints at the rate of Rs. 150 per teacher, under 
the State Scheme of appointing 500 teachers and Rs. 180 per 
teacher under the Central Scheme of appJinting 3,00) teachers were 
given to the schools whenever appointment of neiV teachers was 
made in pursuanr.e ofeither of the schemes stated above. 

A sum of Rs. 6,26,550 was spent on equipment grants on 
opening of Primary Schools under the scheme of expansion of 
Elementary Education and " Relief of Educated Unemployment " 
during the year under review. · 

XII. Methods and standards of teaching-It has been the 
accepted policy of Government to impart Basic Education at the 
Primary Stage. But lack of trained teachers, school buildings 
an.d adequate finance have stood in the way of introducing Basic 
syllabus in all the Primary Schools of the State. As a result, a 
modified syllabus with Basic features was introduced in the Primary 
Schools in the State with effect from the academic session, I 952-53. 
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This syllabus was further modified an? introduced in.all ~rimary 
Schools with effect from the lst A.prlll958. The mam object of 
introdu~ing such a modified syllabus was to bring the good 
features of Basic Education into all the Primary Schools in the 
State. The same syllabus was also introduced in Junior and S~n_ior 
Basic Schools with effect from 1959. The Elementary Trammg 
School Syllabus was revised on Basic lines in order· to give the 
required training in Crafts to pupil-teachers to enable them to 
teach the modified syllabus iqcluding a craft already introduce 
in Primary Schools. 

XIII. Reorganisations and new Developments- (1) Under the 
scheme of expansion of training facilities in existing Elementary 
Training School buildings for 21 Elementary Training Schools were 
taken up and tubulars tructures w~re purchsed. A grant of Rs. 82,000 
received from the Government of India was spent for supply of 
equipments and furniture to those 21 Elementary Training Schools. 

2. In order to acquaint people with the programme of intro
duction of mid-day meals in Primary Schools and to encourage the 
local people to contribute their share, 3 conferences were held at 
Soro, Angul and Padmapur respectively. The Director of Public 
Imtruction, Orissa, addressed mass gatherings of parents of Primary 
School children at those conferences. This ~cheme is one of the 
measures to spread Primary Education among the needy children 
of the State. 

3. Primary Schools which were managed and aided by the 
District Boar0s were transferred to the Education D~partment, with 
effect from 26th January 1961. 

4. It was decided by the Government to increase the value 
of the stipends of pup.l-teachers io the Elementary Training Schools 
for Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 with effect from 1st July 1960. A short term 
training course for imparting training to 400 school mothers was 
organised in 14 centres in the State. 

5. During the year under report, Government were pleased 
to sanction an addition:ll quota of 1.000 teachers under the un
employment relief scheme to meet the growing demand for addi
tional teachers in existing Primary Schools. 

. 6. Five hundred posts of Primary School teachers were sanc
tiOned under the Stat~ scheme of expansion of Primary Education 
and. 3,000 posts of Pnmary School teachers under the scheme of 
Relief to edu~ated unempl0yment out of which 100 posts were utili~ 
sed for openmg of new schools and the rest for appointment of 
additional teachers in the existing Primary Schools during the 
year under report. 
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1. The in-take capacity ~f 25 Elementary Training Schools 
was increased frOIJ?- 30 to ~0. 10 the, .fi.rst year class under the 
schemes of expansron of tramrng facllrt1es. 

s. Eleven new Elementary Training Schools were opened 
during the year under report. 

9. Fifteen Training Centres were opened at 15 different 
High Schools in the State for imparting one year condensed course 
training to in-service Primary School teachers having more than 
five year's experience and to fresh candidates who passed class 1X 

10. The Circles under Inspectors of Schools (Men's Branch) 
were reorganised. The names of the new Circles covering the 
districts and the number of officers posted against each Circle are 
given below:- · 

Number of officors 
Serial Names of the districts in the sanctioned 

No. new Circles . Location of the headquarters 

Class I I Class n 
' 

I Sambalpur and Sundergarb i I 2 Sundergarh 

2 Dhenkanai-Keonjhar .. , I ' 2 Dhenkanal 
3 Balasore and Mayurbhanj .. 1 3 Balasore 
4 Cuttack 

. .. I 4 Cuttack, including one Assist an 
Inspector of Schools. 

t 

S Puri and Phulbani .. I 3 Puri 
6 Gao jam I 2 Berhampur .. 
1 Kalahandi, Korap_ut, Bolangir 1 3 Ultimately Bhawanipatna at pre-

sent Bolangir. 

nal J~~~~~e~fhse a_uspoicffies of the Government of India a Regio
tb E enror cers of the Education D rt f 
co~ne~:i~~~n ;gheth:s held at Puri fifrom lOth to 16th ~~Y ~96~, in 
education programme 0 free and compulsory primar 
Twenty-eigh~o~~~:~a~o bt uniertaken ~n the Third Five-Year Pia/ 
Manipur Tri es rom ssam, Bihar, Orissa, West Bengal. 
tion Min'istry Pg~~ti~~d:~a~ ahd Nec_ober Islands and the Educa~ 
P
augurated by the Gov~reno:~} 0 ~emr~ar.h The seminar was in
rofessor B C D . nssa m t e S. C. S. College Puri 

comed the del~ a:s, Director ~f Public Instruction Oris;a wel. 
~~gional s~minar~bcl~ga~~ga~i~~di~~dp th7 oMbJ'ahectives ~f the fou; 

re and Simla The Ch' . . . Uri, a-Baleswar Ban a 
function held 'an the 15th\.~lnt~t9e6r0, presided over the vaiedictgr; 
!2 D.P.r.-61 ay . 
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12. A State-wide Enrolment Drive was organised and conduc~ 
ted durmg the 3rd week of May 1960, in all the Primary Schools 
in the State. Co-operation of the public, officers of other Depart
ments, M. L. As., M. Ps. and the press was widely enlisted. 
Edu~ational supplements containing articles on various aspects of 
primary education and on the enrolment drive were published in 
daily newspapers. The Enrolment Drive proved very successful. 

. 13. In order to attract more girls to be enrolled in primary 
schools and to encourage them to attend c asses ·regularly, atten
dance scholarships were awarded in the form of sch ol uniform. 
A sum of Rs. I ,20,900 sanctioned by Government for award of 
scholarships during ,960-6l was placed at the disposal of,District 
Inspectors of Schools. 
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CHAPTER IV 

BASIC EDUCAT ON 

I. Introduction-This is the fourteenth year of the introduction 
of the scheme of Basic Education in the State. Basic Edu~ation is 
imparted through some productive craft suitable to the local 
environment with a view to making the pupils self-supporting. It 
is also the intention to inculcate in them a true sense of dignity of 
labour. Basic Education has three stages ~;~amely Junior Basic, 
Senior Basic and Post-Basic. According to a resolution of the 
Board of Basic Education, Orissa pre-Basic classes have been 
abolised from Junior Basic and Senior Basic Schools, consequent 
upon the abolition of infant classe& from Primary Schools. The 
Board of Basic Education have however, slid that pre-Basic classes 
can be run by private agencies if they so desire. 

Education at the Basic stage covers a period of eight years 
(from grade I to grade VIII) for children of the age-~roup 6 to 14. 
Schools having these eight grades are called Senior Basic Schools 
and those having only the first five grades called Junior Basic 
schools. Post Basic schools comprise the top four grades from 
IX to XII. 

The main aims and objectives of Basic Education are-

(a) To impart education with a view to making the pupils 
grow up as citizens, fully conscious of their rights and obligations 
in a new social order based on co-operation, 

(b) To make possible a balanced and harmonious 
development of the inherent capacities of the child and to develop 
in him a sense of self-confidence and a spirit of self-reliance. 

Tlie Post Basic stage is planned for -education through self
sufficiency. The school at this stage provides opportunity for a 
greater range of productive activities which support the community 
and afford the basis for sound and well-organised knowledge. 

The re-constituted Board of Basic Education continued to 
function during the year under report with 29 members, both 
official and non-official with the Minister of Education as Chair
man. The Board lays down the general principles and the policies 
for the successful implementation of the scheme of Basic Education 
in the State. The Director of Public Instruction, the Deputy 
Director of Public Instruction (Primary & Basic) and the Organiser 
of Basic Education are ex officio members of the Board. The 
Orgaoiser acts as the Secretary to the Board, 
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11 Schools and Students-The following table gives comp~ra-• 
tive figures for the year under report with those of b the frev1ols 
year in regard to the·number of schools and the num er o pup1 s 

1 m basic schools. 

' 

Type of 
institutions 

TABLE 12 

. • 1959-60 ,_. __ 

No of in•titution\ No. of pupils in the No,. of insti· 
· for insti1Ut1ons . tut10ns for-

1960-61 

No. of pupil sin the 
ODS instituti 

Boys\Gisls [Total Boys I Girls I Total Boys [Girls [Total Boys\ Gir Is I Total 

1 \ 2 1 3 1 4~ 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 t 10 1 11 1 12 1 13 
' 

1. Post-Basic .. 3 3 
971 I 97 

~~5 [4.223 

s .. 3 98 I S9 

2. Senior Basio 23 23 3, 388 25 .. 25 4,345 1,232 5,577 

--------
,073 6,357 23,430 359 .. 359 21,191 8,814 30,00: 

__ 1 __ 1-_ --·--·----

3. Junior Basic 361 • . 361 17 

Total .. 387 . • 387 20 I I I ,55817,192 t7,7501387 .. 387 25,634 10,04\35,681 

The increase in the roll strength in the Post-Basic Schools was 
normal. The increase in the roll strength in Senior Basic Schools 
was due to the increase in the number of institutions from 23 to 25 
by upgrading two Junior Basic Schools into Senior Basic Schools. 
The roll strength in the Junior Basic Schools was still increased 
though the number of institutions was decreased by 2. The per
centage of attendance was 30 in all types of besic schools. 

There are three Post Basic Schools, one maintained by the 
State Government and two others sponsored by private agencies to 
provide Post-Basic Education. None of the Post-Basic Schools has 
received recognition from the Board of Secondary Education as the 
required condition for recognition have not yet been fulfilled by 
any of them. All these schools follow the syllabus prescribed by 
the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa for Post-Basic Schools. 

There has been increase in the number of Senior Basic Schools 
1 by two over that of the previous year due to upgrading of two I 

Junior Basic Schools into Senior Basic. The Junior Basic Schools I 
which are 359 in number idclude two model basic schools in urban 1 
areas un~er the Cuttack a~d Ber~ampur Municipalities and 48 A ; 

. type bas1c schools established m the Community Development ! 

Blocks ~Y the Block.authorHies and subsequently transferred to the 
EducatiOn Department". · 
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The following table gives the number of all types of Basic 
Schools by management:-

Management 

I. State Gove-
rnment. 

2. Municip a I 
Board. 

3. P r iva t e 
Bodiea. 

(i) Aided •• 

(ii) Unaided 

Total .. 

Post-Basic 

TABLE 13 
1960-61 

Senior Basic 

Boys I Girls I Total j Boys I Girls I Total 

; I I 
1 . . 22 .. 22 

I 
.. . . . . . . .. . . 

I .. 1 2 . . 2 

.. . . .. 1 .. .. 
---------------
2 .. I 21 25 .. 25 

-

Junior Basic 

Boys I Girls J Total 

357 . . 357 

2 .. 2 

.. .. .. 
1 .. .. 

--- -----
359 .. 359 

III. Teachers-The table below gives a comparative statement 
in regard to the number of teachers in different types of Basic and 
Post-Basic Schools during the year under report and the previous 
year:-

~ 

--
Trained __ .. 
Untrained .. 

Total .. 

TABLE 14 

1959-60 

Post-Basic I Senior Basic 

Men I W~-~ Tota~-~ Men I Wo-J Total 
men men 

I 

lO 1 11 183 4 187 

3 - .. 
-~~-~ 

. . 7 

-- -~----
13 1 I 14 19Q -4 194 

I 

' 

Junior Basic 

Men / Wo-1 Total 
1 men 

893 1 900 

8 3 11 

---
901 !{) 9ll 
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1960-61 

- Post-Basic Senior Basic Junior Basic 

-
Men I Wo-1 Total Men I Wo-l Total. Men I Wo-l Total 

men men men 

Trained .. 5 .. 5 201 21 203 907 8 915 

Untained .. 7 1 8 14 1 15 11 .. 11 
-------- -------------- ---

Total .. 12 1 13 215 3 218 918 8 926 
' 

Increase in the number of teachers in the Senior Basic Schools was due to 
tho increase of two institutions during 1960-61 and that in Junior Basic Schools 
was due to opening of new classes. 

The following scales of pay were enjoyed by the teachers according to their 
qualification during the year under report:- ~ 

Revised scales of pay 
from 1st March 1961 

I. Basic Trained Graduates Rs. 120 -S - 155 - Rs. 185-10-235-15-
E. B.-5-160-10- 250-E. B.-15-325 
220-E. B.-10/2-
250. 

2. Basic Trained Interme- (I) Rs 70-2-80-4- Rs. 115-5-130-6-
diates. 100. 160--E. B.-10-180. 

3. Basic Trained Matri· 
oulates. 

(II) Rs. 100-5-120-- Rs. 115-5-130-6-
6-150-(for those 160-E B.-10-180. 
trained under Hindu-
stani Talim Sangha, 
Wardha). 

Rs. 50-2-70-E. B. Rs. 100-4-120-5-
2-90 (Starting pay 130-E. B.-5-155. 
Rs. 60). 

4. Basic Trained non-Matri- Rs 45-1-60--2-50 Rs. 70-1-75-2-95 , 
culatcs and Basic Trained -E. B.-1-65. 
E. T.'s- . 

S. Teachers trained in pre- Rs. 30-1-39 Rs. 65-1-75-E. B.-
Basic Education. 2-77-3-80--5-85. 

IV:. Size of the Classes-A Basi~ School with five grades generally 
consrst~ 9f five cl~ss roo~s and one extra room for store purposes. 
The mtmmum wtdth of each room is 14 feet and its average floor 
space is provided for each pupil. . 
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V. Expenditure-Th following table gives the total direct 
expenditure on different type.! of basic institutions for the year 
under review along w.th the percentage of the total expenditure 
met out of Government contribution. 

TABLE 15 
!959-60 !96o-6! . ..... .... o-c: o~c Cl 0 o u._ uu9 

Types of Total Govern- oos- Total Govern- oos-.sc:.E _sc_g 
institu.ion irect ex ment con- c '-·- dir. ct ex- ment con- Cl .... _ .,., .. .,., .. 

p~nditure tnbution u>c penditure tribution (J>;:i .,oo .. 0 0 
&:O o &:O o 

Rs. Rs. Per cent! Rs. Rs. I Per cent 

(a) Post-Basic 16,657 10,687 64 16,662 13,703 88·6 

(b) Senior Basic 2,32,318 2,16,993 93 2,53,538 2,33,128 91·2 

(c) Junior Basic 9,39,660 9,16,166 97 9,52,000 9,43,028 99-6 

------------- ---
Total .. 11,88,635 11,43,846 96 12,22,400 11,89,859 97-3 

Besides the amount spent on d1rect expenditure as given in 
the above table, indirect expendi•ure amounting to nil, Rs. 6,600 
and nil were incurred from Government funds on Post-Basic, 
Senior Basic and Junior Basic Schools, respectively during the year 
under report as against Rs. 270, Rs. 13,517 and nil, respectively 
during the previous year. . 

VI. Training Institutions-The detailed of Basic Training 
Schools and the Basic Training College in respect of enrolment, 
output and expenditure have been given in a separate chapter on 
the training of teacher_s (Chapter VII). 

VII. Methods and standards of teaching-Scheme and syllabus 
prescribed by the Hindustani Talim Sangha. Sevagram are being 
followed in the Basic Training Schools and Senior Basic Schools· 
with a few modifications made therein as a result of experience 
extending over the past 14 years. Teaching of English has been 
introduced in Senior Basic Schools, with effect from the session 
1956-57 as an optional subject. "Methods of t:!aching English" has 
been added to the syllabus on methodology in the curriculum of the 
Basic Training Schools, wit_h effect from the academic session 1959-
60. The modified Primary syllabus with basic features which was 
introduce::! in the Junior Basic Schools, with effect from the 1st April 
1959, in addition to the existing subjects, such as Crafts and 
Community living was also given effect to in Class II of Junior 
Basic Schools during the year under report. 
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VIII. Economic aspect of Basic Education-The Craft and 
Agricultural p~oducts are general~y sold to the. staff and stude!lts 
of the institutiOns. The productiOn of essential needs of hfe, 
namely, foo~ and clothing, w~ich is a fundamental as~ect of basic 
education, 1s always kept m the forefront. Care ts taken to 
provide equipment and raw materials for producing yarn and 

h and efforts are being made to provide at least one acre of 
land to each Junior Basic School and three acres to each Senior 
School for agricultunil purposes. The details of production and 
income in the Basic Schools during, the year under report and the 
previous year are given in the following table :-

TABLE 16 

1959-60 1960-61 

Craft and Garden Production 
Money Money 
value in" Production value in 

Education rupees rupees 

Rs. 
I 

Rs. 

(a) Yarn spun .. 36.209 hanks} 7,C IS 26,86) hanks 6 •,57 

Cloth work .. 402 Yds. 772 Yds • 
(b) Fruit and Vegetables 1,253 maunds 37,752 1,322 Mds.j 

Cereals .. 294 maunds .. 350 Mds. }' 
Main food crops ,650 maunds 539 Mds • 

45,375 .. .. 
Cotton SO maunds .. SO Mds.J 

(c) Compost manure and .. 5,200 .. 6,000 children's labour. 
---

j-s7:m-Total .. .. 49,967 .. 
-

The sale-p~oceeds amounted. to Rs. 57,732 during the year 
1960-61, as a~amst·R~. ~9,967 dunng the previous year owing to 
more p~oductu~n of fru1ts ~nd vegetables and composts manure in 
co~panson With the previous yea~. The per capita income in 
bas~c schools was Rs. ~ 45 nP. dunng the year under report as 
agamst Rs. 3·43 nP. dunng the previous year . 

. IX: Co-or~ination with other Departments-Close contact is 
mamt~u_1ed With th~ Community Development Department 
auth.:>nt1es, the Khadt and Village Industries Board, the Agriculture 
Departm~nt,. etc., and these Departments have extended their 
co-oper_at1on m order to expand the facilities of Basic Ed r 
Th" fnb.1l & Rural Welfare Department also e~ttendeu£~h~~· 
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co-operation by giving stipends and lump grants to students 
belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Back
ward Classes reading in Basic Schools. 

X. Reorganisation and new Deve/opments-1. Two existing 
Junior Basic Schools at Jarsinga and Balasingain the district of 
Dhenkanal were upgraded into Senior Basic Schools. 

2. A meeting of the Board of Basic Education was held at 
Bhubaneswar on the 6th September 1960. The following important 
resolutions were passed ih the meeting:-

(a) It was resolved that the Primary and Basic Schools 
should remain as district schools as they are at present. 

(b) It was resolved that candidates of Post-Basic Schools, 
Champatimunda who have passed the house examination at the 
end of 12th grade up to the year 1959 and have applied for 
admission into Basic Training Schools be examined by the Principal, 
Basic Training College, Angul and such .students as are declared 
successful by him may be eligible for admission into the Basic 
Training Schools. This concession can not be given beyond 1959. 

It was further resolved that in order to be eligible for admis
sion into Basic Training Schools other students of Champatimunda 
Post-Basic School must pass the High School or Higher 
Secondary School Certificate Examination conducted by the Board 
of Secondary Education, Orissa. 

3. 16 Merit-cum-Poverty Scholarships were awarded to 
students on the results of the Public Examination at the end of 
grade V of the Junior Basic Stage, The Public Examination at the 
end of grade VIII of Senior Basi~ Schools was also held and two 
Merit-cum-Poverty Scholarships were awarded to the deserving 
students. 

4. The Common Syllabus with features of Basic Education was 
worked out satisfactorily. 

S. A seminar on correlated teaching for selected teachers of 
Basic Training Schools and Headmasters of Senior Basic Schools 
was held in the Basic Training School, Angul from the 28th 

, February 1961 to the 3rd March, 1961. Shri S. Das, M.A., D. Ed., 
Lecturer, Basic Training College, Angu1, was the Director and 
Shri Trinath Choudhury, Headmaster, Basic Training School, 
Angu1 acted as the Assistant Director of the Seminar. 
[ 2D. P. 1.-7] 
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6. The Director of Public Instruction, Orissa, appointed a 
committee consisting of the Deputy Director of Public Instruction 
(Basic and Primary Education), Orissa, Shri S. Nath, M.A. (London), 
Principal, Basic Training College, Angul and Shri U.N. Mohanty, 
Headmaster, Senior Basic School, Uradhkirinti to define the syllabus 
in Mathematics for Class VIII of Senior Basic Schools more 
clearly. 

7. The Enrolment Drive was launched successfully in Basic 
Schools in the month of May 1960. 

8. An Amount of Rs. 3,0.0 was provided for the six Basic 
Training Schools for purchase of low desks for the Trainees during 
the year under report. 

9. A non-recurring grant of Rs. 1,440 was provided for the 
purchase of costs for the Basic Training Schools at Bargarh and 
Tudigadia. 

10. A non-recurring grant of Rs. 6,600 was provided for the 
construction of a dormitory for Senior Basic School at Panimora. 

11. An amount of Rs. 4,000 was sanctioned for providinB 
furniture for the Senior Basic Schools. 
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CHAPTER V 
SECONDARY EDUCATION, 1960-61 

Secondary education form the link between Primary education 
and Collegiate educacation but as the majority have neither the 
opportunity nor are they fitted to go in· for Collegiate education, 
Secondary education has now been accepted and designed to be 
a stage of education complete in itself ir.asmuch as in its 
contemplated pattern, it will either form the basis for specialised 
and technical education or give a thorough preparatory grounding 
to the school-leaver for life adju~tment in future. Conversion of 
Secondary Schools into Higher Secondary and Multipurpose Schools 
with diversified syllabus is being done with that end in view. 

I. Administration and Control-Secondary Schools comprise 
Higher Secondary Schools, High Schools and Middle Schools, 
though some of these schools have primary classes attached to 
them. Their main function is to impart Secondary education, 
i.e., education of the adolescents. The designations of different 
officers controlling and inspecting these schools have been given 
in Chapter II "Directorate and Inspectorate". Control and 
administration of Secondary education in the State rest with the 
Director of Public Instruction who is advised in policy matters by 
the Joint Director of Public Instruction. All day to day admini
strative functions of the Directorate in respect of Secondary 
education of the State rests with the Joint Director of Public 
Instruction. The Director of Public Instruction sanctions grant
in-aid to High Schools managed by private bodies and lump 
grants to local bodies like Municipal Boards, etc., for giving 
aid to Secondary Schools managed by the local bodies. 
The District Inspectors of Schools, pay grant-in-aid to Middle 
Schools from the allotments placed at their disposal 
by the Director of Public Instruction through the Inspectors 
of Schools. The Inspector in charge of Circle inspects the High 
School. Since the year 1956-57 each Circle has been provided 
with an Assistant Inspector of Schools in class II of the Orissa 
Educational Service to help Inspectors of Schools in the supervision 
of High Schools. Previously the State was divided into 4 Circles 
each being in charge of one Circle Inspector of Schools in class I 
of the Orissa Educational Service. During the year 1959-60 
these Circles were reorganised. The names of the new Circles 
covering the districts and the number of officers posted against 
each Circle are given below :-

Serial Name of the districts 
No. in the new Circle 

I I ( i) Samba) pur 
( ii ) Sundargarh 

No. of officers 
sanctioned 

Class I I Class II 

Located at the her.d-
quarters -

j Sundargarh 

-----
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I No. of officers· 
Serial Name of the district sanctioned Located at the head-

No. in the new Circle quarters 
Class I 1 Class II 

2 ( i ) Dhenkanal .. 

~ 
1 2 Dhenkanal 

( ii ) Keonjhar 
3 ( i ) Balasore 1 3 Balasore 

( ii ) Mayurbhanj 
4 ( i) Cuttack 1 4 Cuttack 
5 ( i) Puri .. } I 3 Puri 

( ii) Phulbani 
6 { i) Ganjam 1 2 Berhampur 
7 ( i ) Kalahandi .. } ( ii ) Koraput 3 Ultimately Bhawanipatna 

( iii ) Bolangir at present Bo!angir. 

Administration and Control by the Board of Secondary 
Education-In accordance with the provisions of section II of 
the Orissa Secondary Education Act, 1953 the Board of Secondary 
Education, Orissa has framed regulations and made recommenda
tion to Government in respect of the following subjects 'under 
section 21 (3) of the Act :- . 

(1) Qualifications and scales of pay of teachers of different 
crafts introduced by the Board in High and Higher Secondary 
Schools. 

(2) Payment of special pay of Rs. 10 per month to Head
masters of Middle and M. E. Schools. 

(3) Increase of the amount of grant under the head " Contin· 
gencies " to M. E. Schools from Rs. 22·50 nP. to Rs. 50 per month. 

(4) Revised scales ()f pay for the teachers of aided High 
Schools. 

(5) Scales of pay for the Headmasters 'A ' and ' B ' type 
High Schools. 

(6) Reimbursement of loss of fee income in Classes VI & VII 
in respect of scheduled caste girl students in M. E. Schools. 

(7) Revision of the existing Provident Fund Rules in the 
aided Secondary Schools in Orissa. 

(8) Revision of the language formula for the High School 
Certificate Examination of 1963 and Higher Secondary School 
Certificate Examination of 1964 and onwards. 

II. Schemes of School Classes-There are variations in the 
scheme of school classes in institutions reckoned as Secondary 
and Higher Secondary School. VI to XI are reckoned as secondary( 
classes but some High Schools have 8 classes (Classes IV to XI); 
some six (Classes VI to XI), others only the four top Classs~ 
(i.e., Classes VIII to XI). The Higher Secondary Schools have 
one more class, i. e., Class XII which corresponds to the Pre
University Class of the colleges for General Education, Middle 
Schools, generally have four classes, i. e., Classes IV to VII but 
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some have Lower Primary Classes attached to them and some 
have the top two classes {i.e., Classes VI & VII) only. 

The duration of Secondary and Higher Secondary Edu
catio~ is six and se'._'en years respectively after a five years course 
of Pnmary Education. The Classes are numbered continuously 
from Classes I to XII and the courses of study in the Primary 
Classes attached to, are practically identical with those of the 
Primary Schools. The duration in Higher Secondary Schools 
is of seven years, the top-most class being Class XII. 

III. Schools and Pupils -High Schools which are managed 
by Government fall into two categories, viz., (i) High Schools at 
the District Headquarters, (ii) 'A' type High Schools. The posts 
of the Headmasters of the former categories of schools are borne 
in Class II of the Orissa Educational Service whereas those of the 
latter are borne in the Subordinate Educational Service. Schools 
which w.ere not complete by the time of merger of the ex-State 
areas were designated as 'B' type schools which have since then 
been managed by the State Government. Teachers in these 
schools get the scales of pay at par with the teachers· in the two 
categories of schools mentioned above but their services are not 
pensionable. They are however entitled to enjoy the benefit of 
Contril?utory Provident Fund. In addition to the above types of 
High Schools in the ex-State areas, there are private High Schools 
aided by Government. They are paid grants-in-aid at the rate of 
two-thirds of the net deficit. But aided Girls, High and Middle 
Schools are given grants-in-aid to meet their full deficit. Further, 
two High Schools for boys, viz., Bhuban High School in the 
district of Dhenkanal and Rastriya Vidyalaya, Gangpur in the 
district of Sundargarh are given grant-in-aid to meet their full 
deficit under special orders of Government. In addition to the above, 
the management of 17 High Schools which were managed by the 
District Boards of Ganjam and Koraput and 4 High Schools 
man~tged by Anchal were transferred to direct control of the 
Department during the year 1957-58 and that of 80 more High 
Schools were taken over by Government during the year 1958-59. 
Government were pleased to take over the management of 14 more 
aided schools during 1959-60. No such High School was taken 
over during 1960-61. These schools were selected on the basis 
of student strength and percentage of success. Government pay 
the entire deficit of these schools and those are called Government 
managed full-deficit-aided High Schools. Th~ teachers of these 
schools enjoy the benfit of Contributory Provident Fund. 

The following table gives the number of Secondary Schools 
(High and Middle Schools) for boys and girls and the number of 
pupils in them under different managements as on the 31st March 
1961 along with those of the previous year. 

These figures include those that have been upgraded into 
Higher .Secondary Schools. 



TABLE 17 
HIGH SCHOOLS INCLUDING IDGHER SECoNDARY SCHOOLS 

~ 
-

Number of institutions Number of pupils I ncrcase or 
decrease 

I I 1959-60 1960-61 

ase 

1959-60 1960-61 
Management ~ .. 

,£ ,£ 
0 ' ., ·~ .!l., .!l~ I .s., .!ll~ .. 

' ., 
;:: 

., 
~ !!. 0~ g:; 8i5' o;:: 0i5' o.:: ,., ,., -;:: 

0 0 0 0 6 -5= 0·-
.fi~ 0.!::: 

Ill Ill 6 "' -fiO -fi"' .co "llo .. .. .. .. .. .. .,~ ., .. ., .. .)! .. "' "' 0 ~ 0 
I 12 0 ~ tS~ s~ c-2 I e:.£ ,g ~ "' "' "' - --

1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
-

Central Government -. I . . 1 . . .. . . 1,041 . . 1,136 .. + 95 .. -
EtateGovemmcnt .. 59 23 60 24 .+I +I 18,849 4,312 19,448 4,845 + 599 + 533 

District Board I . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 
Municipal Board .. 3 I 4 1 +1 . . 866 118 870 110 +4 -8 

Private .. 193 7 224 10 + 31 
Aided 

+3 56,967 1,4SS 60,737 1,748 + 3,770 + 293 

Un-aided . . 118 . . 126 .. +8 .. 9,488 . . 12,082 .. I + 2,594 1 .. 
- - -

6,7031 + 7,0621 

-
Total .. 374 31 415 3S +41 +4 87,211 5,885 94,273 + 818 
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TABLE 18 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Number of Institutions 

\Joe~ or deer-! 

Number of pupils Increase or 

I decrease 
Management 1959-60 196()-61 1959-60 196()-61 

For Boys I For I For Boys I For 

\ 
For 

Girls Girls Boys I ;;-I Girls 
In Boys llo Girls 
School School 

lo Boysllo Girls In Boys I In Girls 
School School S ch ol School 

1 3 4 s 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

I I . 
I Central Government 

I . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 

State Government .. 160 14 175 IS +IS +I 16,515 2,016 13,500 2,153 +1,925 +137 

District Board .. 
•s: I 4 . . .. -52 --4 8,148 739 .. . . -8,148 -739 

Municipal Board .. .. 8 2 . . +2 654 . . 797 S2 +143 +52 . 
Private .. 467 52 651 70 +184 
Aided 

+IS 44,384 2,617 57,298 4,174 +12,914 + 1,551 

I 
. 

Un-aided 265 3 296 1 
+31 I - -2 11,433 63 14,729 13 +3,296 -SO .. 

+*230 1 

.. 
Total . ·I 952 73 1,130 88 +19 81,194 5,435 91,324 6,392 + 10,130 +957. 

' 
I I I ' 

*DlStnct Board Schools were transferred to other managements including that of Stote Government dunng 196G-61. Hence the totals uader Cols. 
•7,12 and 13 get different results. 
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It will be seen from the above figures that there has been 
increase both in the number of High Schools including Higher 
Secondary and Middle Schools and in the enrolment in these 
Schools during the year under report as compared with those of 
the previous year. The number of High Schools for boys has gone 
up from 41 to 415 and that for girls by 4 to 35. The number for 
Middle Schools for boys rose from 952 by 178 to 1,130 and that for 
girls has gone up from 73 by 15 to 88. 

The enrolment in High Schools for boys increased by 7,062 to 
94,273 and that for girls increased by 8 I 8 to 6,703 respectively. 
The enrolment in Middle Schools for boys and for girls increased 
by 10,130 and 957 to 91,324 and 6,392 respectively. 

The total number of boys and girls in Higher- Secondary and 
Secondary Schools was 171,048 and 27,644 during the year under 
report as against 156,253 and 23,472 respectively in the previous 
year. The following table explains the position relating to 
enrolment of boys and girls during the year under review :-

TABLE 19 
Type of Schools ·Enrolment 19(0-61 

~------A-------~ 

Higher Secondary and High 
Schools. 

Boys Girls Total 
88,509 12,467 100,976 

Middle 82,539 15,177 97,716 

Total 171,048 27,644 198,692 
---- ---· 

Since some of the Second~ry Schools have Primary classes, 
the total number of b_oys ~nd gtrls receiving general education in 
the Secondary stage, 1. e., m Classes VI-XU as given in the table 
?elo~ was less than the total enrolment in the Secondary Schools, 
I.e., m Classes I to XII. : 

XI 

X 

X 

Ill 

II 

v 
v 
VI 

Clnss 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Total .. 

TABLE 20 

1959-60 1 1960-61 

Boys I Girls / Total ! Boys 

I 
Girls I Total 

8,831 689 9,520 9,547 868 10,415 
12,168 980 13,148 14,250 1,233 15,483 
14,885 1,350 16,235 16,956 1,728 18,684 
17,422 1,894 19,325 20,900 2,243 23,143 
27,709 3,229 30,938 33,693 4,144 37,837 
34,004 4,579 38,583 40,620 5,906 46,526 

115,026 12,721 127,747 135,966 16,1221 152,088 
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COMMERCE AND TECHNOLOGY ALONG WITH GENERAL EDUCATION 
ARE BEING TAUGHT IN THE FOLLOWING HIGH AND 

HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOLS 

(1) Balas~re Zi!la Sho~l (2) Mission High School, B~lasore (3) 
Brundaban Btdyapttha, HmJthcut (4) Ghumsur Techmcal High 
School, Belg1mtha (5) C. S. Zilla School, Sambalpur (6) Sashi
bhusan High School, Surada and (7) Hamirpur High School, 
Sundargarh. 

Table above shows that there has been an abrupt fall as in 
previous years ·in the number of boys and gids after Class VII. 
This is mainly due to the fact that the success in Class VIII 
examination qualified the students to take up jobs like teachership 
in Primary Schools and Clerkship under Pleaders etc. Many boys 
take up jobs and many boys and girls discontinue their studies 
after this stage. Some also join technical schools. The ratio of 
girls to boys in the Secondary stage continues to.be lower than 
that in the Primary stage because most of the parents are not keen 
in giving Secondary Education to their daughters. Some ofthe 
girls discontinue their studies in Secondary Schools after they get 
married. However, their has been an increase in the number of 
girl students by 3,724 during the year under report in comparison 
with the number of girl students during the previous year 
that is 2,128. 

IV. Distribution of Secondary Schools-Although the number 
of schools is increasing, the total number of High and Middle 
Schools with relation to the total population of the State and the 
area of the State is still very small. On the population basis there 
was one High School for 39,122 and one Middle School for 14,422 
persons the Mid-year population of the State being 1,75,65,645. 
On the area basis, there was one High School for 134 square miles 
and one Middle School for 49 square miles during the year under 
report. The total area of-the State being 60,250 Sq. miles, there are 
some districts in which the number of schools and the number. of 
students in the schools are very small as C!'mpared with other 
districts. Special efforts are being made to encourage expansion 
of Secondary Education in these areas. The total number of High 
and Middle Schools being 450 (High and Higher Secondary) and 
i,218 with 1,00,976 & 97,716 pupils respectively, the a'·erage number 
of pupils attending a High Scho;>l and Middle S:::hool was 22~ and 
80·2 respectively during the year under report. T.he tables below 
give the district wise details for the year under revtew. 

[2 D.P.I.-8] 



TABLE 21 
OISTRICTWISE DETAILS OF SECONDAR Y SCHOOLS 1960-61 

r 
Population per- Average number 

Number of Seco- Number or pupils Area in Sq. 
ndary Schools in- miles per- or pupils attending 

SL Name or the district 
Area in Population. ~ t» -s I m -s -s Sq. 1951 Census) .. 0 -s No. ~ ... .c~ I - .!!! 0 0 
miles .5!d 0 

I 
0 I 0 0 .c -5 -5 .c 0 :z::; ;I;-o • 0 u 0 u .c "' -5 .c "' ~1! ~=.!! "' "' 

I 
u u 

" og .!! "' " "' I 
.!! "' ~ 

I .c8 I 
:;; I .., 

I -5. 
:;; 

~ 
"0 

I :§ ::a 
J 

., .::u.c:: 

I "" 
.., :g 

"'" "'"" l:i:"' i :ECI)Cil i ·:;: i :;: ::;; :z: ::E 

2 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 1 11 12 13 1 14 

1 Cuttack .. 4,210 2,529,244 129 299 31,810 31,710 19 14 18,727 3,459 247 106 

2 Puri .. 4,043 1,572,262 so 144 13,367 12,580 81 28 32,082 10,918 267 87 

3 Balasore .. 2,507 1,106,012 53 !SO I 11,042 11,705 i 46 17 20,867 7,373 208 78 

4 Sambalpur .. 6,765 I 1,301,804 32 117 1 7,027 1 6,947 218 58 42,000 11,127 220 59 . 
s Ganjam .. 3,315 1,464,533 53 75 15,018 4,895 63 44 27,651 19,540 383 65 

6 Mayurbbanj .. 4,021 1,028,825 25 85 4,142 6,522 161 47 41,160 12,104 167 77 

1 Keonjhar .. 3,216 5,884,411 18 ss 2,570 3,856 178 58 32,667 10,699 143 17 

8 Dhenkanal .. 4,226 8,39,242 25 85 4,811 5,418 I 167 so 33,560 9,873 192 64 
I 

9 Bo1angir .. 3,412 9,17,875 12 38 2,832 3,226 281 90 16,500 24,155 1 194 35 

10 Sundergarh .. 3,768 5,52,202 18 65 3,136 6,052 235 57 34,500 8,367 184 82 

u Phulbani and Ganjam 5,692 6,16,191 10 32 1,382 1,833 569 178 61,619 19,256 138 57 
Agency. 

12 Kalahandi .. 5,057 8,58,781 13 31 1,346 1,643 391 163 66,076 27,703 104 53 

131 Koraput 
• 

.. 8,975 1,239,634 12 41 2,993 l 1,329 822 219 105,833 30,964 249 i 32 

Tb e Htgh Schools mclude Higher Secondary Schools also 



TABLE 22 
V. TEACHERS IN HIGH SCHOOLS ( INCLUDES HIGH AND HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOLS), 1960-61 

nshtulion b:y management 

Total no. of feachers I Total no. of trained teachers in Hi~ and Highet SecondarySc~ools Total no. of untrain_e_d_te-a-cb_e_n_m_· _H_i_gh_an_d--Hi-.sheT--S...--n-d-a.-y_Sc_h_ools 

·~-=-- ' !/", I ,;·~ . ' li -, I jj·-; I 
Men Women Total ~ 1! ~~ ~~ Total I ~ U i~ Total ~ lu ~~ Toul :.~ 1}~ ~~ ToW 

~ .e:a 0 ::s ~ $::e ~-a ~ I v d - ::s - B~ c-
o .S ~ z u o .s ~ £ u o £::; ~ v o .s ~ B 

·' I 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 

-
9 1 10 1 11 1 12 1 13 1 14 IS 16·1 17 1 18 f 19 20 

l 
I 

641 
' 

s I Government Schools: .. 969 237 1,206 364 301 46 711 94 52 22 J98 I 65 139 258 91 23 39 

District Board .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Mu.rUc:ipal Board. .. 39 7 46 IS 13 .. 28 4 I I 6 4 3 4 II .. I . . I . 
-~'4&4 .. 2,151 125 2,882 SSI 622 lOS 1,281 29 42 16 87 426 838 212 1,476 II 23 4 38 

. . 
lllo&>d .. 671 9 680 121 59 3 183 7 .. .. 7 196 262 30 488 I . . I 2 

1-------------------------1--------------------- '---- -
'ioi••-Non-Go"Yemment 3,461 141 3,608 687 694 Ill 1,498 40 43 17 100 626 1,10.3 246 1,975 12 34 s 41 

1---------- ------------ - -
Grand Total .. 4,436 378 4,814 1,061 995 IS7 2,203 134 125 39 298 991 1,232 SIO 2,733 21 49 10 80 - ------- --------- ---------- ---------~ ------

Totnl ror 1959..60 .. 4,030 436 4.466 929 940 108 1,977 143 lSI 32 326 581 1,094 378 2,053 18 35 23 76 -----------------r----
( ... )110 ,;.;:;;;!(-) 68 lnt:ren~ or dcaea10 in (+)406 (-)52 !+lJ.\11 !+)122 (+)SS (+)49 <+)226 (-19 (-)261 (+) 1 (-)28 (+)680 (+)3 i(-)14 (-) 13,(+) 14 

196()..61. 

High Schools include Higher Secondary ScbooJs 



V, TJl.o\CHERS IN MIDDLB SCHOOLS, 1960-61 

I Total No. of tea- . Total No. of traked teachers in Middle Scltools Total No. of untrained teachers in Middle Schoo!s 
cber.; in all ---

Middle Schools ' Men Women Men Women 

Institution by management •• .!. ' !. I ~ (dH; •• .!. ·t': ~·E • .!. 
~ •sl:: ., 

ij ' 
... 

~ -' ~ ·-"' e :.a~ 
~~ ·-"' -;goj 

c -g ::E . 
Cl I 1;j e ::E .. • i! ::E • ::E~ 

Men ! " E!:g!l .g E!:g!l,.lii " " e5-o~ 

~ 
., =u.rl 3 3 "' ~~~ e~ 3 "' 

... 5 e ~ u cd c:l'3 ~o-; c-
" .!!! ~ o" e zs I.E!!! 1l ~$·1 ~ '"" c:ra 0 o ~ 

~~-

~ C~"E {!. Cl """ z., Cl 0 loo-4-0 z -~u 

__ ., 

I 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 91 10 1 11 J 121131 14 115 I· 16 1 17 ·1 18 1 19 1 20 

Government Schools . ·I 852
1 

98 960 46 3541 85 1 485 11 29 33 73 11 •3271 391 377 2 
1: I 10 25 

Municipal Board 34 14 
I 

16 3 . . 31 I 3 .. 1 IS .. . . . . .. 3 )3 I . . 
I .. .. 

Aided .. 12.842 166 loo8 i 6 400 274 68o 1 •. 38 30 68 30 1,9521 180 2,162 
41 

72 22 98 

Un-aided l 811 38 349 12 121 16 149 5 18 6 29 ~ 598 56 662 5 4 9 .. .. 
------- --- --- ----- - ------------ -

Total-Non-Government 3,684 207 3,891 18 535 191 144 s 56 36 97 41 2,563 236 2,840 4 80 I 26 I 110 

----~------- - -------------------
Grand Total .. 4,546 305 4,851 64 889 I 376 1,329 16 85 ' 69 110 I sz 2,890 275 3,217 6 931 36 135 

--1-1---!-- ' -1-.------------
Total for 1959-60 .. 3,981 261 4,242 70 733 447 1,250 18 78 72 168 49 2,470 212 2,731 4 67 22 93 

------ - ------- ----- --------------
' 

Increase or decrease in 565 44 609 (-)6 156 (-)71 (+)79 (-}2 7 (-)3 2 3 420 631 
476 2 26 2.214 42 

1960-61. I I i I I I 

· Middle Schools include Middle English Schools 

01· 
C> 
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V. Teachers-It will be seen from previous Tables that the 
number of teachers in High and Higher SecJndary Schools has 
gone up by 348 to 4,814. The number of men teachers has 
increased by 406 to 4,436 and that of women teachers decreased by 
52 to 378. The number of trained teachers has also increased 
The number of trained men teachers has gone up by 226 to 2 203 
and that of trained women teachers decreased by 28 to 298. 'The 
total number of untrained teachers both men and women was 2 733 
which is as much as 56 per cent of the total number of tea~hers 
serving in High and Higher Secondary Schools during the year 
under report. It may, however, be noted that of the men. teachers 
only 49 per cent were trained whereas 79 per cent of the women 
teachers were trained, As regards Middle Schools the number 
of teachers has gone up by· 609 to 4,851. The number of men 
teachers has increased by 565 to 4,546 and that of women teachers 
by only 44 to 305. 

In aided High Schools there was provision for appointment 
of three trained Graduate teachers including the Headmaster but 
in order to improve the standard of teaching in those schools a 
scheme for appointment of a trained Graduate in place of a trained 
Intermediat~ was introduced during the year 1958-59 for the aided 
High Schools of. the State. It was also proposed to have an addi
tional teacher in High Schools where the roll strength in each of the 
top three classes exceeded 40. 

The scales of-pay of the teachers in Government and non
Government High and Middle Schools are given below :-

Scales of pay of teachers in High 
and Middle Schools 

(Managed by Government) 

(1) 

Scales of pay existed Scales of ray as 
up to the 28th February revised with effect 

1962 form the 1st March 
1962 

(2) (3) 
Fls. Fls. 

Headmaster-(1) B. A. or B. Sc. and (a) 200-16-260- 25- 260-780 
Trained. E. B. -- 25- 610-

E.B.-30-700 
(in case of District 
Headquarters High 
Schools.) 

(b) 120-5-155-E.B.-160 185-325 
--10--220--E.B.--10/2-
250 (Headmasters of 
'A' and 'B' type High 
Schools draw special pay 
of 25 per cent ~ubject to 
a maximum ofFls. SO. 

(2) Passed Intermediate 7o-2-80..,...4-100 
and Trained. 

115-180 
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(1} (2) 

Rs. 

Assistaat teacher-(/) B. A. or B. Sc. 120-5-15i-E.B.-160 
and Trained. -10-220-E.B.-10} 

(il) B. A. or B. Sc. 

2-250, 

70-2-74-3-98- 4-
110-E.B.-5-140. 

(3) 

Rs. 

18!1-325 

115-220 

(iii) Passed lntermed- 70-2-80-4-100 .. 115-180 
iates and Trained. 

(iv) Passed Matric and 50-2 - 70-E. B.-90 80-135 
Trained or passed (Starting Rs. 60.) 
Intermediates. 

(<1) Head Pandit (Sa'lsktrit and Ori)'a) 
Head Maulvi (Urdu and Persian) 
and Hindi teacher. 

120-S-155-E. B.- 185-325 
160-10-220-E. B-
10/2-250. 

70-2-74-3-98-4- 115-220 
110-E. B.-5-140. 

(b) Second Pandit, Second Maulvi and 
Bengali teacher. 

50-3-70-E .. B.-3-
90. 

80-135 

(c) Drawing Master, Dip. in Fine Arts, , (a) 120-5-155-E. B.- 185-325 
-160-10....:220-E. B. 

Music teacher not specified-

-10/2-250. 

(b) 70-2-74-3-98-4 115-200 
-110-E. B.-~-140. 

50-2-70-E. B,-2- 80-135 
90. 

Physical Training Instruc:or-(i) Graduate 120- 5-155-B. B.- 185-325 
with Diploma in Physical 5 -160- 10 -220-
Education. E. B.-10/2-250. 

(ii) Passed Intermediate or 
passed Matric and Trained 
with certificate in Physical 
Education. 

70-2-80-4-100- 115-180 
E. B.-4-120 - 5-
135. 

(iii) Passed Matric with 60-2-90 , , 95-135 
certificate in Physical 
Education. 

(iv) With lower qualification 50-2-70-E. B.-2- 80-135 
90, 

Scales of pay of the teachers in High Schools and Middle Schools 

( Managed by Local Bodies ) 

I. Headmaster, B. A. or B. Sc., B. E!l. • • Rs. 130-10-220-E.B.-10-250 

2. Assis~ant Master, B. A., or B. Sc. and Rs. 100-S-150-E.B.-8-190-
Tra•ncd. E.B.-10-2-210. 

3. Assistant Master, B. A., or B. Sc. . • Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-5/2-120 
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4. Assistant M~ster, Trained Intermediate Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-S/2-100 

S. Assistant Master, Trained Matric or Rs. 50-2-70-E.B.-S/2-85 
Untrained Intermediate. 

6. Assistant Master, M a t r i c u I a t e Rs. 40-2-60-E.B.-2-80 
(Untrained). 

7. Assistant Mast~r, Passed Middle and Rs. 35-1-45-E.B.-2-55 
Trained. 

Scales of pay of teachers in Middle Schools (Managed by private bodies 
in receipt of grant from the Government). • 

I. Headmaster, Intermediate in Arts or Rs. 50-2-70-3/2-85 
· Science. 

2. Assistant Master, Trained Matrics Rs. 50-2-70-3/2-85 

Scales of pay of the teachers in the High Schools (Managed by private 
bodies and, in receipt of aid from the State Revenue). 

1. Headmaster, B .. A. or B. Sc., and D. Ed. Rs. 13l>-10-200-E.B.-10-280 

2. Assistant teacher, B. A., or B. Sc., and Rs. 100-5-155-E.B.-8-190-
Trained, E.B.-10/2-210. 

3. Assistant Master, Passed B. A., or B. Sc., Rs. 60-3-9:!-E.B.-5/2-120 

4. Assistant Master, Passed I. A., and Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-5/2-100 
1rained. 

5. Assistant Master, Passed Matric and Rs. 50-2-70-E.B.-3/2-85 
trained or Passed Intermediate. 

6. Assistant Master, Passed Matric . . Rs. 40-2-60-E.B.-2-80 

7. Assistant Master, Non-Matric and Rs. 35-1-45-E.B.-2 -55 
Secondary 1rained. 

L1nguage teachers 

(i) Head Pandits, Sanskrit acd Oriya.. Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-5/2-120 

Head Maulvi (Urdu, Persian) Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-S/2-120 
and Hindi teachers. 

(ii) Second Pandits (Second Maulvi) Rs. 50-2-70-E.B.-3/!-85 
in L. S. E. S. Bengali te1chers. 

(iii) Drawing teachers in Fine Arts • • Rs. 60-3-90-E.B.-5/2-120 

(iv) Music teachers (Not specified) Rs. 40 (fixed) 
fixed (Part-time). 

(a) Matriculates with Y. M. C. A. Rs. 50-2-70-E.B.-3/2-85 
training in Physical Education. 

(b) Unqualified PhYsical Training Rs. 40-:-2-60-E.B.-2- 80 
Instructors. 
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Special pay of 25 per cent of grade pay subject to a maximum 
of Rs. SO per month allowed to the Hea4maste~s of·~· and 'B' 
type High Schools, with effect from 1957-58 m consideration of. the 
extra responsibilities shouldered by them was allowed to contmue 
during the year under review. 

The scales of pay of non-Government. Secondary School 
teachers are lower that those of teachers serving in the Govern
ment Secondary Schools. To reduce the disparity between the 
two scales of pay it was proposed to give fiat rate increase 
to the non-Government Secondary School teachers in their scales 
of pay. The Central Government offered to bear 50 per cent of 
the cost of the schemes. During 19S8-59 Government of India 
sanction.ed their share of payment of flat rate in9rease in the scales 
of pay of non-Government Secondary School teachers. The State 
Government were' to bear 50 per cent of the cost as their matching 
share. But the State Government expressed their inability to pay 
the share. Government of India, however, released their share 
of cost of the schemes so that the teachers could be paid at 
least SO% of the proposed flat rate increase, with effect from the 1st 
April 1958. Accordingly, payments were made in 1958·59 and 
that too continued during the years 19S9-60 and 1960-61. 

VI. Size of classes-The maximum enrolment in each of the 
classes IV and V of High and Middle Schools was limited to 44 and 
that i~ otl~er classes Secondary stage to 40. The size of a class 
room IS stipulated to be 400 sq.ft. units with minimum breadth 
ofl6ft. -

. VII,. Expenditure-(High aqd Higher Secondary Schools direct 
Expenditure). 

TABLE 24 
HIGH SCHOOLS 

1959-60 1960·61 ,.-- ----Jo...______ ' ,------'-----. 
Amount Percentage Amount Percentage 

-----,~----~=----~~ Rs. Rs. Rs. 
(a) Central Government 
(b) State Government .. 
(c) District Board 
(d) Municipal Board •• 
(e) Fees .. 
(f) Other sources includ-

ing endowments, etc, 

2,03,144 2•6 1,83,050 2'1 
40,11,825 Sl·S 44,57,015 50·9 

2,160 0•2 .. 
38,806 0·49 

26,04,394 33'4 
9,21,616 13•34 

34,159 0•4 
29,03,043 33·1 
11,89,429 13·5 

-------------Total . . 77,81,945 100·0 87,67,396 1000 
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TABLE 25 
DIKECT EXPENDITURE-MIDDLE SCHOOLS 

Source 1959-60 !Amount \Percentage Amount )Perce: 
1960-61 tagc 

I Rs. Rs. I 1. Central Government 90,881 1'9 26,223 o·5 

2. State Government .. 23,26,753 50•3 25,52,988 5o·o 

3. District Board 60,758 1·3 1,61,232 3·0 

4. Municipal Board 16,041 0"34 27,241 0·5 

5. Fees ... 9,78,466 21·1 10,92,323 21·6 

6. Other sources including .. 11,43,683 26·50 12,51,012 24"4 
endowments. ---- ---

Total .. 46,16,582 100'0 51,11,019 100·0 

The total direct expenditure on all High and Higher Secondary 
Schools for boys and girls rose from Rs. 77,81,945 in 1959-60 to 
Rs. 87,67,396 during the year under report which was met from 
defferent sources, as will be seen from the foregoing table. 
Similarly total direct expenditure on all Middle schools for boys 
and girls rose from Rs. 46,16,582 in 1959-60 to Rs. 51,11,019 in 
1960-61. 

The increase in expenditure was due to the increase in the 
number of High and Middle Schools by 45 and 249 respectively. 

1he following table gives the average cost of education of 
a pupil in a High School and Middle School and the per capita 
expenditure out of Government funds in case of a High School 
and a Middle School during the year under report and the previ
ous year. 

Type of 
institution 

High and 
Higher 
Secondary. 

Middle .. 
High and 
Higher 
Secondary. 

Middle .. 
[2D.P.L 91 

Number 
of pupils 

93,096 

86,629 

1,00,976 

97,716 

TABLE 26 

Total direct 
expenditure 
in rupees 

Cost per 
Pupil in 

rupees 

1959-60 
71,81,945 • 83-6 

46,16,582 53'2 
1960-61 

87,72,688 86•9 

51,11,019 52·3 

Expenditure 1 Per capita 
out of expenditure 

Government I out of 
funds in Government 

1 rupees funds 

42,14,939 

24,17,634 

46,79,045 

25,79,2ll 
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from the table ab:we it is seen .. that the per capita expendi
ture out of Government funds increased from Rs. 45·2 to Rs. 48·1 
due to implementation of various Plan schemes by both Central 
and State Governments in High and Higher Secondary S~hools. 
But on the other hand the fall from Rs 27·9 to Rs. 26·4 111 pel' 
capita of Government cost in educating a pupil in Middle Schools 
was due to the fact that the roll strength in Middle Schools properly 
justify the establishment of new Middle Schools. 

VII!. Ftllt.mcial Concessions-Scholarships, stipends, free 
~tudentships and other financial concessions were granted on the 
basis of mer: t and merit-cum-poverty to. deserving candidates. 
The number of free-studentships admissible in both Government 
and aided Secondary Schools is lO per cent of the number of pupils 
on the rolls. Besides, pupils of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, 
Other Backward Classes and girl students whose parents or natural 
guardians are not assessed to income-tax or agricultui·al income
tax, are exempted from payment of tuition fees in aU Secondary 
Scl~ools Girls whose _parents or natural guardians are assessed 
to rncome-tax are rcqLUred to pay fees at half the rate only. The 
Table below gives the total number of Scheduled Castes and 
Sclu:duled Tribes students and students of Other Backward Comnm· 
nitics rcadng in High Schools and- Middle Schools respectively 
during the year under review:--

TABL_E 27 

. --- ------~ ---- - -------

! Number _of pupils ~u~~~:- ;f~upil:-1 ~umber ~up;~~ 
. , . . • belo n g 1 n g to belo n g 1 n g . to be 1 o n g i n g to 
I ypc. ''' mst•· I Scheduled Castes Scheduled Tnbes I Other Backward 

rut10n. , Classes. 

__ )_soy, I Girh >~o~~~LB~>ys j Girts I Tot~~r ~~ys j Girls ! Total 

__ L~- _\_ 3 _! ___ 
4 

__ ~-~~J T ~-;-~ ~-:;--,~~0-
; I I ' --

High School- '! 4.1741
1 

27314.447 4,0191 406 4 42 
1 

• 5 14,863 1,264 16,127 

Middk Sc-hools i7 .. _76_"_1 ~ .13518.899 6,,784 II 880 7 
1 I . ' .664120,525 2.937 23.462 
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The l'ollowmg scholarship~ hal'<.: bet!n in~tJtutud by Gowrn
mt!nt to help Secondary School pupils. They are awarded on 
result of the examination held annu 1Ly by the department for the 
purpose. 

TABLE 28 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

-- ------------M-e-r-it_s_c_h~l:::i~-s---~-M~~~t~:lll:;~:e~t~ . 
Schvlarsbip · 

St. 
No. 

Nature of scholarships 
Number Monthly I ~~mbe~[ ~onth;; 
of scholar- mte 

1 

or 'cholar- rate 

I ships · <hips 1 
I • 

----;- --:--- I ----~-----

Rs. I Rs. 

---,------

U. P. Scholarships 
' ' 21 M. E. Scholarships .. i · 

3 Senior Basic Scholarships I 
(a) at the end of High 3 boys 

School Certificate Exa- 1 girt 

the whole State.) 
I 

mination course i11 

' (h) In Circles 7 boys 
3 girl, 

(c) In D·stricts 35 boys 
l.l. girls 

(d) In ex-State areas 33 
------· _______ ___: 

600 I 

398 

20 12 boys 
20 4 girl'. 

15 1

1

. 28 boy' 
IS 12 girls 

2 

10 I' D8 boys 
10 36 girh 

10 1 

10 

15 

15 

25 
25 

2~ 
2' 

2~ 
25 

The total expenditure on award of scholarships and stipends 
in the Secondary Schools ( High, Higher Secondary and Middle ) 
during the year under report was Rs. 18,28,399 out of which 
Rs. ·17 ,59,992 was contributed from Government funds. The 
total amount foregone by the Government and non-Government 
agencies tor giving free-studentship was Rs. 5,59,332 and the 
amount spent on award of financial concessions was Rs. 7.27.459 
durinJ the vear under review. 

IX. Methods and standards of teachings-Inspecting Officers 
insist upon the use of different types of teaching aids. Grants 
are given by Government to schools for purchase of Science equip· 
ment and other teaching aids. 
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Up-to-date methods of teaching are followed in all the. Secon
dary Schools and attempts are made to see that the number of trai
ned teachers in such schools increases from year to year so that effi. 
ciency in the standard of teaching is maintained. A number of 
meetings of the syllabus committees arranged by the Board of 
Secondary Education were held during the year. The committees 
recommended the names of the examiners, paper setters and mode
rators for the High School and Higher Secondary School Certi· 
ficate Examinations of 1961. They also recommended courses of 
study and text books for the High and Higher Secondary School 
Certificate Examinations of 1961, 1965 and 1966. 

X. Medium of instmction-Non-language subjects were taugh: 
through the medium of the regional language. Other language: 
were used as the medium of instruction, if at least one-third ol 
the total number of students in a Secondary School had any sud 
language as their mother tongue. The Hirakud High School wa: 
allowed to have English as medium of instruction as it providec 
educational facilities for students belonging to several States ol 
the Union. 

The following High Schools and Middle Schools, however 
had more than one language as media of instruction as note< 
against each during the year under report. 

Name of the Schools 

(1) 

1. Khallikote Collegiate High School 

2. Maharaja's High School for boys, Par!akimcdi 

3. Kabisurya High School, Chatrapur 

4. Shri Kru~hna Chandra Gajapati Hi~h School 
Gurand1. · "' ' 

5. Full deficit High School, Jcypore 

6. Full deficit High School, Guoupur 

7. Full deficit High School, Nowarangpur , 

8. South Eastern Railway High School Kh d 
Road. ' ur a 

9. Marwari High School, Cuttack 

10. Orient Paper Mills High Schoo] B , . , rajarajnagar 
II. l <plit Vidyalaya (Higlt School) under the H. d 

stan Steel. 10 u-

12. Rastriya Vidy.tlaya, Rajgangpur (High School) 

13. Lutheran Mission M E School R . 
• • , a1gangpur 

14. Jadakudar M. E. School -

15. M. E. School opened by Hi ndustan Steel, ttd. 

Medium of instruction 

(2) 

Oriya and Telugu 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Oriya and Hindi · 

Ditto 

Oriya and English 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditte 

Ditto 
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XI. Teaching uf Hindi-Hindi was taught a~ an extra compul
sory subject from Classes VI to IX in Secondary Schools. Hindi 
has been prescribed as an optional subject for the High School 
Certificate Examination under the Second Five-Year Plan. Scheme 
for appointment of Hindi teachers in High Schools has been 
introducej as centrally sponsored scheme and by the 31st March 
1960, 180 teachers have been appointed including 50 appointed in 
1959-60. During the year under report 50 Hindi teachers were 
appointed in High Schools. Thus the total number of teachers in 
Hindi on the 31st March 1961, was 230. 

XII. Examhzation Results-As in the previous year, two types 
of examinations were held for students at the Secondary stage, 
one at the end of Class VII and the other at the end of Cl:lss XI. 
The examination at the end of Class VII was again divided into 
two types. One was scholarship examination for which selected 
candidates were sent by the Headmaster of Middle, Middle English 
and High Schools to compete for the scholarships. This examination 
was conducted by the Inspectors of Schools of different circles 
for all the schools in their respective jurisdictions. The other 
was the common examination. For this examination, the Middle 
and Middle English Schools were attached to neighbouring High 
Schools where the examinations were conducted. The public 
examination held at the end of Class XI is called the High School 
Certificate Examination. This examination is conducted by the 
Board of Secondary Education. · Two such examinations were 
held during the year 1961, one in February 1961 and the other 
in July. Candidates who could not take up the Annual High 
School Certificate Examination held in February, 1961 or failed 
in the same examination appeared for the Supplementary High 
School Certificate Examination in July 1961. 

Centres of Examination- Fiftey-seven Centres were fixed for the 
Annual High School Certificate Examination of 1961 and 37 centres 
were fixed for the Supplementary High School Certificate Examina
tion of ]961 against 57 Centres for Annual and 27 for Supplemen
tary Examination in 1960. 

The following tables show the results at the end of Middle 
and High School courses in 1959-60:-

TABLE 29 
No. appeared No. passe<! inclu· Percentage or 

int:Juding: private dmg _pnvate success 
candidates cand1dates 

Middle school stage Boys 28,914 24,2671 st per cent 

Girls 3,071 2,460 SO per cent 

----I Total 31.985 26,727 84 per cent 
I 
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T AIILE 30 
HI<..H ScHooL Cnu n·JcArE ExA \fJNATlON 1961 

- ·- . -------- -~ -- ·------------, 
- ' N . d ·ncluuing \Percentage of succes• 
HI h ~chool Ccruficatc \No. app<:arcu onclu-

1 
"·_passe ' . 

Exnminn1ion General ding 11rlvate cand1- , pnvate candtda.tec. , 
date-. 

----------~ An::·-~-S::,plc· \ Annual --~-S-up-p-le--~~-A-n-n·-... ,-~-~;-<;~;;;".:;,;;;~:;;;~~::-~ 
! mcntary I menrary J 

----------------,---
2, 756 49 per cent 39 per cent 

Boys 

Girls 

Totnl 

Htgh School Certificate 
f3x.nminntion Technical 

Hoy.; 

Totnl 

10.524 7,010! 5,216 

525 179 55 per cent 42 per cent 940 415 

53 24 14 40 per cent 26 per cent 

. I .. .. .. .. .. 
---6-0 ~--5~~--2-4 ,---,4-~:~er ceot\:~~-ce-nt 

------'-----------~ 
XIJJ. School Buildings, Library and Equipments-For the 

purpose of effecting improvements to the buildings an~ for 
construction of additional buildings of Secondary Schools m the 
State, grants were paid to 31 schools during the year under 
1eport. Grants were also paid to 7 High Schools for effecting 
improvement in science teaching and school libraries . 

. Craft training has been made compulsory in the syllabus of a 
High School Certificate Examination and craft teaching like 
spinning, weaving, tailoring and carpentry was introduced in 15 
existing high Schools during the year 1956-57. During the year 
1957-58 non-recurring grants were paid to the second batch of 45 
new High Schools for introduction of crafts. Craft teaching was 
introduced in 35 High Schools during the year 1958-59 and 25 
High Schools in 1959-60. Non-recurring grants were paid to 10 
non-Government High Schools for purchase of craft materials and 
for construction of craft shed during 1960-61. A sum of Rs. 32,000 
for construction of craft shed and Rs. 10,000 for the purchase of 
craft materials was given to each of I he 10 Schools. Craft training 
was also introduced in M. E. Schools in the year under review. 
Till the year 1960-61 craft teaching has been introduced in 158 
M. E. Schools. 

XIV. Reorganisation and new development-I. Grant-in-aid was 
given to 30 new High Schools during the year Utlder report 
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2. In order to implement ~uccessfully the schemes of secondary 
education under the changed pattern, the post of the Special Officer 
for Secondary Education which was 1edesigna!ed as the Joint 
Director of Public Instruction during the year 1958-59 continued 
this year. 

3. A new Seconda1y Training School was opened at Agarpara 
during the year under report. 

4. At the instance of the All-India Council for Secondary 
Education an Extension Service Department was started in the 
R.N. Training College during 1957-58. Under the auspices of 
the Board of Secondary Education Oris~a with a view to provide 
in-serv:ce training to the Secondary School teachers for the 
improvement of their efficiency in teaching :I number of seminars 
and courses were organised by the Department in which large 
number of teachers from different High Schools participated. 
Books on methods of teaching were read out and visual aids were 
sent to different schools according to the requirement for improve
ment of teaching. This programme was transferred to the control 
of the State Government from the )ear under report. 

5. Craft subjects such as agriculture, carpentry, 1ailoring 
we1·e svstematically introduced in selected Secondary Schools with 
the Government grants. · 

6. Under the Central Scheme of Youth Welfare a sum of 
Rs. 7,900 was allotted to 19 different High Schools of the State to 
undertake students tour to different parts of India. 

7. A sum of Rs. 80,000 was sanctioned by Government of 
India for payment of loans to the following 3 High Schools for 
construction of hostel building~. . 

(l) Biswambar Vidyapitha, Puri 
(2) Nimapra High School, Puri 
(3) Asureswar High School, Cuttack 

Rs. 
32,300 
32,300 
15,400 

8. Under the scheme of Campus ' ork project of Government 
of India the first instalment of grant was paid to the following High 
schools for construction of recreation hall-cum-auditorium. 

Rs. 
(l) P. M. Academy, Cuttack 7,000 
(2) Salepur High School 7,000 
(3) Alanabat High School 4,000 

9. A meeting of the. sub-committee appointed by t~e. -B~ard 
of Secondary Education, Orissa was held for re-exam.mmg the 
?Onditions for opening of Higher Secondary and Post-Baste Schools 
10 the State. 
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10. TheM. E. Schools which were mana~ed and aided by ~he 
District Boards were transferred to the EducatiOn Department wtth 
effect from the 1st January 1961. 

11. A branch of the Stewart School was opened at Bhubane
swar with effect from the 16th November 1961. 

12. Under the auspices of the ~oard of Sec~mdary Educatio~, 
Orissa two refresher courses, one m Mathemattcs and the other m 
Social Studies were organised in the Radhanath Training. College, 
Cuttack and in the Basic Training College, Angul respectively, for 
the teachers of High Schools in the State. 

13. During the year under report 30 new high schools in the 
State were recognised by the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa 
to present candidates at the High School Certificate Examination, 
1961. 

14. Fifty-two new High Schools were permitted to open Classes 
higher than Class VIII during the year under review. 

15. Additional sections were opened in the following girls 
High Schools in the State during the year under report. 

(1) Puri Girls Higher Secondary School-Class IX 

(2) Government Secondary and Training-Classes VIII and 
VI School for women at Berhampur. 

(3) Government Girls High School-Classes VI and VII 
Berhampur. 

16. A refresher course on the teaching of English in lower 
classes of.t~igh Schools in the State was organised in the Radha
nath Trammg College, Cuttack by the Extension Service Depart
ment from the 3rd October 1960 to the 9th October 1960. 56 
teachers. from different High Schools participated in it. · Shri R. S. 
Senapat1, o.D.P.I. (P. & B.) conducted this course as Director . 

. 17. Fifty High Schools in the State were selected circlewise 
d~rmg the year under report for allotment of 50 Hindi teachers as 
gtven below :·-

(1) Dhenkanal Circle-3 

(2) Ganjam Circle-11 

(3) Cuttack Circle-17 

(4) Bolangir Circle-3 

(5). Balas ore Circle-9 

(6) Puri Circle-5 

(7) Sundergarh Circle-2 
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18. During the year under report 6 grils High Schools lind J5 
1irls Middle English Schools were opened in the State out of which 
~ High Schooll) were opened under Government management and 
the remaining high schools and all the 15 Middle English Schools 
were opened under private management. 

19. Government were pleased to take over the management 
of Kantabanji High School in the district of Bolangir during the 
year under report. 

20. Government decided to take over the management of all 
the High Schools in the State managed or aided by the District 
Bo&.rds. The following developments were made by the Board of 
Secondary Education, Orissa, towards improvement of Secon
dary Education of the State. 

21. Re-orientation courses for teachers of English in Middle 
English Schools and senior Basic Schools were arranged for a 
period of 15 days. The courses were held at 23 different centres 
in the State in which 455 teachers participated. 

22. Two holiday excursion camps,- one at Puri and the other 
at Hirakud were held for the students of age-group 12-16 during 
the months of June and December 1960, respectively. 

23. With the assistance of the Indian Council for child welfare 
a Children's holiday Home. was organised at Puri in June 196J 
for 47 High School students of the age-group 12-16. 

24. For the- first time excursion grants were given to students 
of the age-group 13 and above from High Schools. 

25. A meeting of the members of English syllabus committee 
and Education committee was held in October IS60. to discuss 
problems regarding the teaching of English in the structural pattern 
Mr. A. P. Weaver, the Education Officer and Mr. J. D. K. Argbs, 
the regional Representative of the British Council, Calcutta, were 
invited and gave talks and demonstration lessons on the teaching 
of English in Classes VI and VII. 

26. One short-Refresher course in Music was held in October 
1960. 

27. The examination Research Bureau bas standardised some 

I 

-questions in general science and social studies. 
28. Decision was taken that in order to improve the disci· 

pline and general welfare of students of Secondary Schools, class· 
wise meetings of teachers and guardians should be arranged 
frequently. 

29. The new course of stu:ly pres::rib~d by the Bo1rJ for 
classes Vl and VIH was introduced in all schools for the first ume 
during the year. 

[2D.P.L-10]-
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30. Guide books on the teaching of .En~lish in classes VI and 
VII were published by the Board and distnbuted among all the 
Secondary Schools in the State for the use of the teachers 
concerned. 

31. Part I of the Higher Secondary School Certificate Examina-
tion was conducted for .the first time in April 1960. . 

32. Fifty-seven centres were fixed for the Annual High School 
Certificate Examination held in February 1961 and thirty-seven 
centres for the Supplementary High School Certificate Examination. 

33. The Extension Service Programme for Secondary Education 
which was started by Qovernment of India at the Radhanath 
Training College, Cuttack since 1957-58 was transferred to the 
control of the State Government from the year under report. 

34. During the year under report two new Higher Secondary 
Schools were recognised by the Board· of Secondary Education for 
presenting candidates at the Higher Secondary School Certificate 
Examinations, Part I in addition to the three recognised during 
the previous year. The three Higher Secondary Schools which were 
permitted to present candidates at the Part I Examination last year, 
have been permitted to present them at Part II of the examination 
and to open class XII during the year under report. The lotal 
number of recognised Higher Secondary Schools in the State during 
the year was five against three of the previous year. One of them 
is f<?r girls and the remaining four for boys. 
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CHAPTER VI 

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGIATE EDUCATION 

1960-61 

I. Utkal University-(a) General-The Utkal University entered 
into the 17th year of its existence during the year under report. 
As reported last year, a phased programme had already been drawn 
up to shift the headquarters of the University to the campus at 
Bhubaneswar. The construction work in the new campus proceeded 
satisfactorily during the year under report. The Humanities Block 
was completed. The construction of a hostel for 300 boarders is 
nearing completion. The construction of the library buildings, 
staff quarters and administrative block has been taken up. The 
plans and estimates for the block of Statistics and Anthropology 
were approved by the University Grants Commission. It is 
proposed to shift the University to the campus during the next 
academic session. · 

The scheme for the introduction of the Three-Year Degree 
Course has been in operation for well-nigh two years although it 
may be considered too early to pronounce any final judgement. 
The experience gained is encouraging. The first Pre-University 
Examination was held in 1960. A reform in the system of exami· 
nation was introduced at the Pre-University stage, as an experi
mental measure. Under this new system, 80 per cent of the marks 
was assigned to the University examination and 20 per cent to the 
tutorial work and periodical examination, in assessing the total 
performance of a candidate. 

The University had nine Post-Graduate Department in different 
subjects, namely, Sanskrit, Philosophy, Anthropology, 
Psychology, Political Science, Statistics, Geology, History and 
Zoology. The first three were under .the direct management of 
the University and the remaining six departments were under the 
administrative control of the Principal, Ravensbaw College, 
Cuttack. The University Grants Commission approved 
the scheme of the University for opening Post-Graduate classes in 
Zoology during the year under report. With view to mee.ting 
the requirements of the State in technical personnel, it was dec1ded 
to increase the admission of students from 120 to 198 from 
1961-62 in the University College of Engine~ring_ at 
Burla. Diploma in Civil and Mechanical Engmeenng, 
Electrical Engineering Aeronautical Engineering and Naval 
Architecture and Marine Engineering have been ~nst!tuted 
A certificate course -in library science has- been mstJtu~ed 
to meet the demand for trained librarians. The question 
of opening Post-Graduate classes in CoJDmerce during the Third 



Plan period is under consideration. With a view to encourag~ng 
our young men and women to join the N. C. C., a suggesuon 
has been made that the University may introduce Milita.ry . Scie~ce 
as one of the electives for the degree course and fall m !me with 
a number of other Universities in the country. In consideration 
of the need for Military Training for our youth, the question 
has been taken up for consideration of the University. 

All the above activities· mark a definite stage in the develop· 
ment of teaching functions of the University. With generos grants 
from the University Grants Commission, the Union Government 
and the State Government, the University will be able to expand 
its activities rapidly and achive its objectives. 

The Seventeenth Annual Convocation for conferring degree~ 
was held on the 14th January 1961 in the Ravenshaw Colleg~ 
compound in a panda! specially constructed for the purpose. 
Sbri Sriprakash, Governor of Maharastra delivered the convoca
tion. address. In all 2,146 men and women were qualified tc 
rece1ve degrees. The following persons were qualified to receiv~ 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy-

SCIENCE 

Shri Tapas Kabi 

Shri Siba Prasad Misra 

Shri Birendra Kumar Patnaik 

ARTS 

Shri Benimadhab Padhi 

Shri Surendra Pcasad Sinha 

The ~niversity received during the year the following grants 
and donauons. f~om the Government of India, the University 
Grants Comlll:lSSion, the ~tate Government and certain othe 
sources as detatled t elow :-

A-GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

1. Grants for individual research 

2. For construction of stadium at Khalli
kote College. 

3. For land reform scheme 

Rs. 

J 0,017 

6,000 

5,512 
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B-STATE GOVERNMENT 

1. J. V. Parishad 

2. Teachers Conference (Sending Delegates) 

3. W. U. S. Hostel 

4. Research Scholarship 

5. ·Reservation of seats in T. B. Sar~itoriu.n 

6. Excursion (Law students) 

7. Last year's grant for Encyclopedia 
(1959-6J) gr.in~. 

8. Grant for Geology in Post-Graduate 
Stage. 

9. Grant for Field Train.ing in Anthro-
pology. 

10. Equipment for Anthropology 

11. Equipment for Statistics 

12. Post-graduate grants (for salary) 

13. Building and equipmem of Engineer
ing Coll(lge. 

14. Recurring grant for Engineering 
College. 

15. Compensation for not holding the Matri
culation Examination. 

16. Block grant (University maintenance) .. 

17. Grant for equipment in Zoology 

C-UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION 

1. Purchase of library books for Humani
ties. 

2. Research Scholarship 

3. Purchase of books for Post-graduate 
Department. . 

4. Construction of Arts Block 

5. Supply of National biography 

6. Salary for the teaching staff of 
Authropology, Zoology and Statistics. 

Rs. 

15,000 

5,000 

1,000 

2,500 

750 

580 

26,000 

60,000 

1,200 

10,297 

2,500 

80,000 

10,124 

1,50,0.00 

1,25,000 

20,000 

19,000 

50,000 

2,500 

9,000 

40,000 

918 

30,000 
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7. Film Club 

8. Field Training 

9. For becoming corporated member 

10. Equipment Anthropology 
• 

11. Laboratory equipment for Psychology 
Department. 

12. Additional staff for U. G. C. section •• 

13. Educational tour 
College. 

by Engineerin.g 

14. Improvement salary for Geology 
Department. 

15. For introciuction of three-year Degree 
Course. 

16. Improvement of salary scales of 
private Colleges. 

17. Post-graduate Scholarships .. 

Rs. 

3,750 

1,200 

6,664 

20,582 

10,000 

5,000 

4,615 

7,085 

25,000 

1,22,826 

1,200 

(b) CONFERENCES, COMMITTEES AND OTHER CULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS 

Inter-University Board of lndia-1. The University. continued 
to be a member of the Inter-University. Board of India. The 
University was represe~ted by the Vice-Chancellor Padmabhusan, 
Col. Commandant Dr. P. Parija, o.n.E., o.sc., M.A. ( Cantab. ), 
I.E.s. ( Retd. ), F. N. 1. The Vice-Chancellor continued as a 
representative of the Indian Universities to the Court of 
the Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore. He has also been 
selected the President of the Inter-University Board for the year 
1961-62. 

The University continued to be a member of the 
Association of the Commonwealth Universities during the 
year on payment of the usual membership fee. 
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2. The following 
Boards, Councils or 
report:-

persons represented the University in 
Committees during the year under 

Sl. Name Designation 
No. 

I Padmabhusan, Lt., Vice-C h an c e II or, 
Col. Dr. P. Parija, Utkal University. 
0. B. E., o. SC., M. A. 
( Cantab. ) r. E. s. 
(Retd.) F. N. 1. 

I Name of the Board, Council 
or Committees 

I 
.1. Presided over the 47th 

session of the Indian 
Science Congress held at 
Bombay. 

2. Continued to be the 
representative of the Univer
sity on the State Board 
of Technical Education. 

3. Continued · to be the 
representative of the Univer
sity on the Indian Council 
for Cultural Relations. 

2 Dr. S. Misra, M. A., Principal, Ravenshaw Representative of the Univer-
Ph.o. (_London). College, Cuttack. sity on the Indian Council 

for Cultural Relations. 

3 Dr. N. K. Sahu, M.A., Lecturer, in Hi•tory, Representative of the Univer
sity on the I n d i a n 
Historical Records Commi
ssion. 

Ph.o. Ravenshaw College, 
Cu•tack. 

4 Prof. P. Pradhan, Prof. of Sanskrit, 
Utkal University. 

Member of the Executive 
Boud of the National 
Academy of Letters. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

M.A. 

Dr. R. G. Panigrahi, 
M.B.B.S., D.P.H., 
D.T.M. & Jl, (Lond.). 
M.P.Jl, (Harv.). 

Prof. S. C. B. Medi- Representative of the Utkal 
cal College, Cuttack. University to the Medical 

Council of India. 

Dr. B. Sam10tray, 
M. Sc., B.L., Ph. o. 
(L o n d.) D. 1. c. 
(England). 

Dr. R. N. Rath, M.A. 
Ph.o. (Lond.). 

Prof. and Head of 
the Deptt. of Bot
any. 

Prof. of Psychology . 

Shri G. C. Rath, j Registrar of the Utkal 
M.A., Dip.-in-L" Sc.l University. 

Dr. K. V. Rao, M.A.,, Head of the Deptt. 
M. Lilt., D. Litt. of Political Science 

j of the University. 

I 

~epresentative of the Univer
sity on the Children's 
Literature Committee till 
5th November 1960. 

Representative of the Univer
sity on the Children's 
Li1erature Committee from 
6th November 1960. 

Representative of the Univer
sity on the Board of Anglo
Indian Education. 

Represented the U Diversity 
on the State Council for the 
Education of Women and 
Girls. 
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3. Delegates were sent to the following learned bodies to 
represent the University. 

DELEGATES 

st. 
No. 

(I) 

Name of the Conference 
place and date 

(2) 

Name of delegates 

(3) 

Fourth Annual Symposium on Dr. T. Pradhan, Lecturer, Ravenshaw 
Spectroscopy held at Bombay College, Cuttack. 
on the 2nd January 1960. 

2 Seminar on Public Administra
tion, its study /teaching and 
research held from the 7th to 
12th March 1960. 

3 Indian Educational and Voca
tional Guidance Association, 
betel at Hyderabad from the 26th 
to the 28th October 1960 

4 The Third Summer School of 
Mathematics, held at Delhi 
from the 9th May 1960. 

Dr. K. V. Rao, Reader and Head of the 
Post-Graduate Department of Political 
Science. 

Dr. R. C. Das, Reader in Education 
Radhanatb Training College, Cuttack. 

1. Sbri Karamat Ali, Lecturer in Mathe
matics, Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

2. Shri R. K. Bose, Lecturer,· G. M. 
College, Sambalpur. 

5 Summer School of Linguistic, Dr. Satyaswarupa Misra, Lecturer in 
held at Poona from May and Sanskrit, Dhenkanal College. 
June 1960. 

6 Twentieth Conference of the Indian 
Society of Agricultural Econo
mics, held at Chandigarh from 
the 21st to the 25th December 
1960 (inclusive). 

7 Tenth Annual Conference of the 
Anatomical Society of India, 
held at Kanpur (U. P.) from 
the 26th to the 28th December 
1960 (inclusive). 

8 Fourth All-India Comroerce 
Conference, held at Jabalpur 
from the 28th to the 30th Decem· 

____ J~~J116_Q,_ -·-

I. Dr. S. Misra, Principal, Ravenshaw 
Colleg~. Cuttack. · 

2. Dr. B. Misra, Professor of Rural 
Economics, Department of Rural 
Economics and Sociology. 

Dr. R. Mohanty, Principal, S- C. B. 
Medical College, Cut tack. 

Dr. Surya Kanta Das, Lecturer 
G. M. ColleJl;e, Sambalpur. 
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9 Indian Scfcncc Congress Associa
tion, held at Roorkee from 
January 3rd to January 9th, 
1961, 
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(3) 

1. Dr. D. Patnaik, Professor, 
Ravcnshaw College, Cuttack. 

2. Dr. G. N. Mohapatra, Lecturer, 
Ravensha w College, Cuttack, 

3. Dr. G. Misra, Reader, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttack. 

4, Shri Dinabandbu Misra, Lecturer, 
G. M. College, Sambalpur. 

5. Dr. S. K. Sinha, Lecturer, 
S. K. C. G. Colleg~. Parlakimedi. 

6. Dr. B. K. Behura, Reader, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

7. Dr. M. S. Kanungo. Lecturer, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

8. Dr. A. K. Dey, Professor, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

9. Shri S. Acharya, Lecturer, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

10. Shri N. Acharya, · Lecturer, 
Ravenah·1w College, Cuttack. 

11. Mlv. M. M. Hassan, Lecturer, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

· 12. Dr. R. Rath, Professor, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttack. 

( 2 D, P. I.-11] 

13. Dr. J. P. Das, Lecturer, Ravcnshaw 
College, Cuttack. 

14. Dr. T. Pradhan, lecturer, Ravenshaw 
CoiJege, Cuttack. 

15. Dr. T. Ratho, Lecturer, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttack. 

16. Dr. B. N. Sahu, Professor of Agro
nomy, Utkal Kru'hi Mahavidyalaya, 
Bhubaneswar. 

17. Shri B. C. Sengupta, Reader in 
Entomology, Utkal Krushi Maha
vidyalaya, Bhubaneswar. 

18. Shri M. M. Nanda, Lecturer, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

19. Shri S. P. Misra, Lecturer, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttaek. · . 

20. Sbri J. K. Mohanty, Assistant 
professor, Pharmachology, S. C. B. 
Medical College, Cuttack. 

L!. Dr. R. N. Sen, Professor, Physiol<?gy, 
S. C. B. Medical College, Extension, 
Burla. . 

22. Dr. M. K. Rout, Reader in Chem1stry, 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

23. Shri G. C. Rath, Registrar, Utica( 
University. Cuttack. 
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(1) (2) 
10 Twenty-third Annual Conference. 

of Indian Political Science 
Association held at Patna from 
27th to 29th December 1960. 

II Eleventh session of the All-India 
English Teachers Conference 
held in Delhi from 28th to 30th 
December 1960. 

12 English literature Seminar held at 
Delhi from the 2nd to 7th January 
1961. 

13 First All Asian Congress of Pedia
trics held at New Delhi from 
the 2nd to 6th January 1960. 

14•1wcnty-third Session of the 
Indian History Congress held at 
Aligarh from the 26th to 28th 
December 1960. 

l 5 Forty-third Session' of the All
India Economic Conference held 
at Chandigarh from the 26th to 
28th December 1960. 

' 
16 fltirty-lifth Session of the Indian 

Philosophical Congress held at 
Waltiar from the 29th to 31st 
December 1960. 

17 Fifth Conference of Law Teachers 
held at Lucknow on the 28th and 
29th December 1960. 

(3) 

1. Dr. K. v. Rao, R~ader and Head of 
the Post-Graduate Department of 
Political Science, Ravenshaw College, 
Cuttack. 

2. Dr. S.c. Das, Reader in. Economics 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

3. Shri R. K. Das, Lecturer in History, 
Ravensbaw College, Cuttack. 

1. Dr. A. P. 0. Brien, Professor of 
English, Ravenshaw College, Cut!ack. 

2. Shri Nanda Kishore Misra, Lecturer, 
in English, Ravenshaw College, 
Cuttack. 

3. Shri A. K. Mohapatra, Lecturer. 
in English, Ravenshaw College 
Cuttack. · ' 

I. Shri D. P. Patnaik, Lecturer in 
English, Ravenshaw Co I I e g e, 
Cuttack. 
Prof. R. N.' Misra, Principal-cum· 
Superintendent, Medical College, 

Burla. 
I. Dr. B. C. Ray, Lecturer, Ravensha11 

College, Cuttack. 

2. Shri P. Mukherjee, Lecturer;· Post· 
Graduate Department of History. 
Utkal University. 

I. Dr. S. Misra, Principal, Ravensha11 
College, Cuttack. 

2. Srimati Nilima Misra, Lecturer 
s. B. Women's College, Cuttack: 

3. Shri R. C. Patnaik, Lecturer, M.P.C 
College, Baripada. 

4. Shri B.Misra, Lecturer in Economics 
Ravenshaw Coliege, Cuttack. 

I. Dr. D. Misra, Principal s. C. S 
College, Puri. 

2. Dr. G. Misra, Professor of Philo· 
sophy, Post Graduate Department 
Utkal University, Cuttack. 

3. ~hri .s. K. Chatopadhaya, Lecture 
Ill Phtlosophy, Ravenshaw CoUege 
Cuttack. 

I. Sri K. S. Murty, Professor of M. s 
Law College, Cuttack. _ 
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(C). MISCELLANEOUS-

(a) Unirersity Library-During the year under report 4 545 
books were added to th~ library. The total number of book~ in 
the library was 37,154 excluding 1,258 books of undersigned sequ
ences. The number of visitors of the library during the year under 
report was 35,200 and the number of interval readers was 20 542. 
Total number of books issued during the year under report' was 
98,514. 

Journals-The total number of journals subscribed in the lib
rary was 245 excluding 50 journals received free of cost. 

Newspapers-The total number of newspapers subscribed in 
the library was six including London Times and Financial Times 
d6nated- by the British Information Services. 

Manuscripts-The total number of palm-leaf manuscripts 
added during the year was 91. 

(b) Extramural Lectures-Shri Ganesh Prasad Rath, delivered 
two extension lectures on possibilities or development of mineral 
and metal industries in Orissa with special reference to the Second 
and the Third Five-Year Plans. 

(c) Encouragement and improvement of Oriya language and 
literature-The University continued to administer the funds pla
ced at its disposal by the Government for the purpose of encou
ragement and improvement of Oriya language and literature with 
the help of a committee appointed by the Syndicate. 

It has been decided to publish the following manuscripts out 
of the encouragement and improvement of Oriya language funds. 

1. Swasthya Chandrika 

2. Abbott's Life of Napoleon (Oriya Translation) 

3. Bharatiya Kala 0 Sthapatyar Itihas 

Twenty copies of the book 'Palligiti Sanchayan' were 
purchased. About 30 palm leaf manuscripts have been purchasej. 

Oriya encyclopaedia-It was gratifying to note that the one 
volume popular Encyclopaedia was nearing completion and the 
manuscript was being made ready f<?r the press. 

(d) Wodd Univedty Service--Due to heavy rush for admi
ssion in to the Hostels of the World University Service, two more 
hostels were opened during the year one for men Students and 
the other for women Students, in addition to the HGstel for. women 
~stablished in 1957. A total sum of Rs. 1,800 was ~tsbu:sed 
as financial help to poor and deserving Students of the l)lllverstty. 
Through the efforts of the World University Service, five Students 
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suffering from T. B. were admitted to the Sanatoria at Chandpur 
in the District of Puri and Tamberam near Madrass. A sum 
of Rs. 1,000 has so far been received from national Headquarters 
for financial help for distribution among the students of flood 
affected area. Schemes on Book Bank, Co-operative Canteen 
and Students' ·Health Centre are in progress. 

(e) Games and Sports-Shri R. K., Das, M.A., lecturer in 
History, Ravenshaw College, Cuttack, was appointed as the 
Secretary of the Sports Council of the University for the 
session 1960-61. 

The University organised inter-college tournaments in various 
games and sports and sent representative teams to participate 
in the Inter-University tournaments and Athletic meet. A sum 
of Rs. 19,50J was provided in the budget for the year 1960-61 
for the purpose. 

Inter-college competitions in the following items were condu
cted by the University during the year. 

Hockey, Tennis, Table-Tennis, ·Football, Badminton, Volley
ball and Athletics. 

Inter-UniversiJy Tournaments-During the year, the University 
sent representative teams to participate in the following Inter
University tournaments and sports:-

1. Hockey 
2. Football 
3. Badminton 
4. Volley-ball 
S. Cricket 
6. Athletics 

Banaras 
Gorakpur 
Cuttack 
Madras 
Banaras 
Lucknow 

The University conducted the South Zone Inter-University 
Badminton ToJ.!rnament in Oct?ber 1960. Coaching Schemes 
were executed m hockey, badmmton, foot-ball, voliey ball and 
cricket. Shri N. B. Banerjee, Msc., Secretary of the Sports 
Committee, attended the 20th Annual meeting of the Inter Univer
sity Sports Board of India held at Peradeniya, Ceylon, on the I I th 
April 1960 as the representative of this University. 

({) Students Information Bureau-De,. Harihar Misra, M. sc. 
(Cal.), M. sc. Ph. D. (S~andford), Lecturer 10 Physics, Ravenshaw 
College, Cut~ack contmued as the Secr~tary of the Bureau for 
the academic yea.r 1960-61. The .advtsory c~mmittee for the 
Bureau was reconstituted. The questions of publishing University 
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results in the information bulletin, organising Orientation lecturers 
in colleges and fi11ding out employment opportunities were 
considered in a meeting of the Advisory Committee. The number 
of personal calls registered at the Bureau was 473 and 1 687. 
Letters were issued to individuals, carrying information rega;ding 
admissions, examinations and courses of studies of Indian and 
foreign Universities. The number of volumes added to the 
reference library was 172. Applications from 12 students were 
forwarded to the InJian High Commission/Embassies in the United 
Kingdom, United States of America and West Germany for higher 
studies in textile technology, business administration, engineering 
LL.M.F.R.C.S. and Post-Graduate degree in English language and 
other subjects. Eight students for whom seats were arranged 
earlier in educational institutions abroad proceeded to their 
respective places of study during the year. The Bureau issued 
press notes on offer of scholarships and admissions to different 
technical institutions. The publication of the monthly Bulletir. 
has been continued. The purchase of text books at concession 
rates and utilisation of other educational facilities offered by the 
Government of United Kingdom is a new scheme entrusted to the 
Bureau. The purpose of the scheme is to supply text books on 
scientific and technical subjects to teachers and students of the 
University at a price of about 1/3rd of the usual market price, _ 

(g) 'lhe Jnana Vijnan Parishad continued to function during 
the year under report. The Executive Committee of the Parishad 
had two sittings and the Parishad met once during the year under 
report. In order to promote research in different branches of 
knowledge, the Parishad considered applications received from 
teachers of affiliated colleges and others and made grants of 
Rs. 7,600 to 10 scholars. The Syndicate sanctioned a sum of 
Rs. 362 as subsidy grant for purchase of an 'Air liquifying plant' 
under the Parishad. 

The Parishad considered applications received from three 
other research scholars and decided to purchase books and journals 
worth about Rs. 3,600 for the University library in order to enable 
them to take the books on loan from the library in connection 
with their research. · 

Shri L. K. Mohapatra, Lecturer in Anthropology, Gouhati 
University submitted his thesis on 'A Hili Bhijyan Village-An 
Emperical Socio-Economic Study' for which a grant .of Rs. 830 
had been sanctioned to him from the funds of Janan Vijnan 
Parishad. . 

(h) The work of writing the different parts of History of Orissa 
has been entrusted to the following pe.rsons :-

1. Dr. H. N. Sinha Muslim and Maratha period 
2. Dr. N. K. Sahoo . • Ancient History 
3. Shri P. Mukherjee_ History of the Nineteenth Century 
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II. Art and Science Colleges-Institutions and students : The 
Utkal University prescribes the courses of studies for all colleges 
imparting general education and conducts examinations based on 
such courses. The degrees conferred by the Utkal University in 
different faculties have been indicated in section VIII of this chap. 
ter. 

The table below shows the names of colleges of general edu
cation affiliated to the Utkal University with the number of stu
dents enrolled in each during 1959-60 and 1960-61. 

TABLE 31 

I Number of 

Serml 
students inJ 

this colleges 
No. Name of the Arts and Courses of study taught Management 

Science Colleges during 1960-61 ~ 

I 
-a, ~ ., 
"' l "' ~ - -

I Ruven.<haw College, Cut- Arts, Science and Com- Government 2,012 2,049 
rack. merce-Degree ; A r t s 

.. 
and Sciencc-Post-Gra-
duatc. 

2 S. C. S. College, Puri .. Arts and Science-Degree nO. 936 1,010 .. 
course. 

3 F. __M. College, Balasore Arts and Science-Degree Do. 514 495 .. 
4 Bhndrnk College, Bhadrak Arts, Science and Com· Non-Gov.rnment 732 846 

merce-Degrce. 

5 G. M. College, Sambalpur Ditto Government 87S .. .. 947 

6 M.P. C. College, Bari- Arts and Science Degree Do. 469 pada. . . 465 

1 Khallikote College, Be.-. Arts, Science and Com- Non-Government hnmpur. merce-Degree. 
913 955 

8 S. K. C. G. College, Par- Arts and Science Degree Governmenr lakimcdi. .. 353 285 

9 Christ College, Cuttack Art~, Pre .. u n i v e r s ity Non .. Governmcnt 
Sctence-Degree. 607 729 

10 Rujcndrn College, Bolan- Arts and Science-Degree Government g1r, Co m Ill e rce-2nd year· .. 241 267 
only. 

II Snilabnla Women's Col· A rl<-Degreo 
lege, CuttJck. .. Do. .. 334 352 

12 Stewart Science College Prc .. Univl!rsity Course Non .. Qovernment Cuttack. ' Pre .. Professional and lsi 288 384 
ycnr of 3rd year Degree 
Course (Science). 

I 
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No. N.une of the Arts nud 

Science Colleges 

87 

Course of study" taught 
during 1960-61 

M.tn.tgcmcnt 

13 N.C. College, Jajpur . . Arts-Pre·Universrty and I Non-Government 
2nd year. , 

14 V. Deb College, Jeypore Arts and Science-Pre- Government 
University Course and 

Number of 
students in 

thts college< 

186 217 

166 133 

I Jst )Car Degree. 

IS B. J. B. College, Bhubane- Arts and Science Degree Do. .. . 262 453 
swar. 

16 Science College, Keonjhar Sctence-P r e -University Non-Government 
Course and 2nd year. 

17 I. Sc. College, Angul . . Atts-Pre-U n i v e r sity Government 
Course 1st year Degree 
Science-Pre-University 
and Pre-Professional. 

18 Government Women's Arts-Pre-University 1st Government 
College, Berhampur. year Degree. 

19 Science College, Sunder- Science-Old C o u r s e Private aided 
garb. Intermediate and Degree. 

20 Women's College, Sam- Arts-Pro-University and 
balpur. 2nd year. 

DJtto 

21 Dhcnkanal C o II e g e, 
Dhenkanal. 

Arts-Pre-Univ e r s i t y Priv.uc aided 
Course. , I 

22 Nirakarapur Scie o c e 
College. 

Science-Pre-Universi t Y I Ditto 
course Pre-Professio-

23 Khurda College 

nal. 

. . Arts-Pre-Um v e r s i t y _ Ditto 
Course. 

24 Women's Co II e g e, 
Balasoro. 

Arts-Pre-Uoiv c r s it y Pr•vntc, uu-:udcd 
course and 1st year 
Degree Course. 

25 Science College, 
bani. 

Phul· Science-Pre-Uoivers it y Go\crnmcnt 
Course. 

26 Bhanjanagar College . . Arts-Pre-Ur.iv c r s i t y Private aided 
Course. 

27 Panchayat Co I I o g c, Arts, and Science-Pre· Private, un-aided 
Bargarh. University Course. 

28 Kendrapara College . . Arts-Pro-Univ c r s it y Prh·•tc, un-aided 
Course. 

29 Kalab and i 
CcUege. 

Sci en c e Science-Prc-UnivcrSt t Y 
Course. 

Ditto 

Tot;U 

!53 137 

187 249 

56 51 

128 !52 

16 34 

64 58 

64 140 

89 96 . 
15 

43 

5s 

94 

JIB 

39 

9,654 10,871 
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There were four colleges exelusively for women. All the 
other colleges also admit women students. The Sailabala Women's 
College, Cuttack has been teaching up to the degree stage in 
Arts since many years. Provision for teaching in the First Year 
Degree Course was made in Government Wom~n's College, 
Berhampur during the year under report. The other· two provides 
teaching up to the Pre-University Standard in Arts with second 
year old course in Intermediate Standard and the 4th one provides 
teaching upto the Pre-Ueiversity Standard only. Out of the 18 
degree colleges, 12 are managed by the State Government and 
the remaining six by private bodies which received aid from 
the Government. Out of the eleven Intermediate Colleges, one 
is managed by Government and 10 by private bodies. The 
Ravenshaw College which is managed by Government has 
provision for" Post Graduate teaching in a number of subjects. 
There is provision for research in this college and some students 
and members of the staff worked for research degrees. 
Sixteen students were doing research work in the college 
during the year under re'port. AU the intermediate colleges 
provide Pre-University courses and entertain ·eandidates 
coming after the High School Certificate ·Examination 
whereas the Degree Colleges provide Three-Year' Degree Course. 
In N. C. College, Jajpur and Women's College, Sambalpur, 
Old Intermediate courses in Second Yeay only ·were adopted. 
In all the degree colleges though First Year Degree Course ( new 
course ) was introduced during the year under report1 old courses 
in B. A. and B. Sc. were in continuance. With the introduction 
of ·the Three-Year Degree Course with a pre-University Course 
extending over one year, necessary modifications have been made 
in each college in the courses of studies from 1959-60 accordingly. 
Post-Graduate courses leading toM. A. or M. Sc. degree_ cover 
a period of two academic ye~lTS after graduation and Ph. D. 
requirds at least two years after M. A. or M. Sc. 

The total number of students in colleges for-- general education 
during the year under report wa~ 10,871 as shown above out of 
which l, 186 were women as against a total enrolment 'or 9 654 
including 1,103 women during 1959-60. Besides these stud~nts 
there were 37 students in the W~re\es~ Training Class attached t~ 
the Ravenshaw College as against 20 during the previous year .. 

/ 

(b) Colleges for professional education institutions and 
~cholars-The names .of professional colleges affihated to the 
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Utkal University with number of students enrolled in each during 
1959-60 and 1960-61 are given in the table below:-

Sl, 
No. 

TABLE 32 

Name of the professional and special 
colleges 

Madhu Sudan Law College, Cuttack 

2 U~iversity Collegl' of Engi~eering, Burla 

3 Radhanath Training College, Cuttack 

4 Basic Training College, Angu 1 

5 College of Veterinary Science and Animal 
Husbandry, Bhulaneswar. 

6 Utkal Krushi Mahavidyalaya, Bhubancswar 

7 S. C. B. Medical College. Cuttack 

8 Medical College, Burla 

Number of students in 
these colleaes 

1959-60 

3S7 

122 

55 

176 

275 

431 

49 

1960-6) 

332 

451 

127 

57 

203 

387 

572 

99 

The following table shows the, names of professional and 
special colleges not affiliated to the Utkal University but classified 
as colleges for the purpose of statistics, wi.h number of students 
\ln t~eir rolls during 1959-60 and 1960-61. 

TABLE 33 

Number of students in 
St. Name of the colleges these colleges 
No. ----

1959-60 I 1960·61 

1 Gopabandhu Ayurvedic Vidyapith, Puri 
.. J 

66 41 

2 Sadasiv Sanskrit College, Puri 103 92 

3 B. B. Sanskrit College, Bolangir 23 23 

4 Sanskrit College, Parlakimedi 50 43 

s Ramdhin Sanskrit Co))ege, Berhampur 95 80 

12 D. P, I.-12 1 ---
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--------~~0~------------------------------
11 Number ~f students in , I, 

these colleges 

\-------,------
\ 1959-60 • 1 1960-61 

I . \, r 
Sl. 1 Name of the profcscional and special 
No. 1 _ colleg,es C, 

'\ :,''---
6 I Utkal College 1' ~f : Mpsi~' ·,ind 1 159 112 

Cuttack. · 
... 

7 Kalavikash Kendra, Cuttack 
' . 8 B111ic Training School,_ Angul 

: ' .. ' 

,. 
l 

9 Basic Training School, i Raj.Suokhahl · · .. 
. . '. c '· 

10 BJsic Trailnng School, Blianjanaglr' · 1 
' •• 

I , • , L 

\ ' '. 
l'l" Basic'Tr~iniog School, No\~~aogpur 

,. '\ ll• 

12 Ba•ic Training School, Tudigadia 

13 Basic Training School, Bargarh 
1 t I • ( i ,f ·~ I 

14 Secondary Training School, Cuttack . • 
'I ' \ • ' I. ' ' 

15 Government Secondary Training Schoo I for 
men at Chikiti. 

16 Second~ry TraiJing School, Kunduke1a 

17 Sec6udary Training Scl\ool, 'roi Women's 
Cuttuck. 

18 Secondnry Tt·~ining School, Agarpara 

. -

190 175 

39 38 

76 74 

63 64 

22 22 

'f.':,J 5 79 

20 20 
'1 ' - ' 
'125 ' l 118 ,. 

83 87 

79 80 

29 57 

40 \ 40 

The number of constituent colleges for professional education 
under the University remained as before. during the year under 
report. Short reports regarding these colleges are given beJow:-

(i) The Madlmsudan Law Callege is managed by the 1 Uruver· 
sity with the assistance of a Governing Body. The teaching staff 
consists of one whole-time Professor· and one whole-time lecturer 
and 5 part-time Lecturers. The college holds its classes · in the 
buildings of 1he Ravensbaw College, Cuttack from 7 A. M. to 
9-31J A.M. in the morning and from 6-30 P.M. to 7-30 P.M.-in the 
evening A section of the University library qualified with books 
on Law is opened to the staff and students _of th~ Law College. The 
students and members of the staff also make use ()f the Ravensba w 
College library. The college has no separate hostel of its own and 
the students reside in the University Hostel. · The Uuiversity 
authorities have taken steps to construct a hostel for hundred bo· 
arders of the college at Cuttack. 
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R'!search activities-Papers were read at the third All-India 
Law Teachers' Conference and the Indian Law Institute bylthe 
college staff. 

' I 

(ii) UtJ{v,ersity College of Engineering, ·Bur/a-The strength 
of the College was 451 during the ' -year under report. 
The total strength of the tea'Ching staff including the Princi
pal was 38 during the year. - - The college has four hostels 
and the total number of boarders was 420. The remaining 
students lived with their guardians. The total number of books 
in the l!brary was 5,58? !lnd the number. of journals was 272. 
The Audto-vtsual Assoctatton was founded m the College in the 
year 1958-59 to show films including educational and feature films 
to the students and the staff of the ·college. 

Research activities--The resdarch work on 'metal chelates' 
is continued in the Chemistry Department of the College. · A joint 
Research paper entitled 'the citrate complex of cobalt was com
municated to the' Indian <Science Congress 196l. Six Research 
papers were communicated to the Journal of the Indian Chemical 
Socie~y for publication. · 

College Building-The College building was completed. The 
ground around the .College building was developed. The new 
Workshop building was under construction. The new ho~tel buil
ding of 2 units for 125 students each was under construction. 

, The second examination was introduced during the year under 
report. 

(c) Other Colleges-Details regarding 'Teacher Training 
Institutions namely, the 'Radhanath Training Colleg~. Cuttack, 
the Basic Training College, Augul, which provide for a degree 
course in teaching and J 1 Under-Graduate Training Colleges wh ch 
provide for a Certifkate Course in teaching have been given in 
Chapter VII and details of colleges for medicine, veterinary science 
and agriculture have been given in Chapter VIII. 

UI. Teachers-There were 555 men and 60 women teachers in 
colleges for general education during the year under report as 
against 474 men and 54 women teachers respectively in the prev1ous 
year. There were 86 men teachers in colleges for ~pecial education 
in the previous year. The teachers in Government Colle{!es are 
classified into three categories namely, (i) Professor, (iz) Reader, 
(iii) Lecturer. The scales of pay attached to the posts of teachers 
of these different categories and to the post of the Principal, 
S. S. Sanskrit College, Puri have been given in Chapter II 
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under Educational Services. The posts of other teachers in 
Government Sanskrit Colleges are in the scale of pay of Rs. 175-
10-215-15-... 75-E.B.-15-350. 1he following are the scales 
of pay attached to the posts of teachers in aided colleges for 
general education :-

~~) Degree Colleges (i) Principal, Rs. 300-20-320-25 
-420-30-570. 

(ii) Lecturers, Rs. 180-10-250-E.B. 
-15-460. 

(b) Intermediate Colleges .. (i) Principal, Rs. 260-25-435-25-
460. 

(ii) Lecturers, Rs. 180-10-250-
E.B.-15-310. 

(IV) Expenditure-The total direct expenditure on colleges for 
general education and special education as well as on the Utkal 
University is given below :-

TABLE 34 

I Total direct Percentage ofl Total direct Percentage of 
- I expenditure Government I expenditure Government 

for !959-60 contribution 1 for 1960-61 contribution 
• 

Rs. I Rs. 

(a) Colleges for general 33,36,::!80 1 64·2 ,37,77,921 59·2 
education. 

(b) Colleges for special 1,94,742 73•5 

I 
2,20,304 ' 76•8 

education. 
I 

V. Scholarships, stipends and fi'ee-studerlfships-The total 
expenditure on the award of scholarships and stipends including 
other financial concess'ons to students in colleges for general 
education from Central Goverrment and State Government sour
ces, from the institutions and from the local bodies, including the 
expenditure on scholarships and stipends awarded by other agen
cies was Rs. 6,95,639. Out of this an amount of Rs. 5,92,706 
was met from Government funds, as against Rs. 3 85,992 and 
Rs. 3,79,258 respectively in the previous year. The total number 
of all scholarships and stipends was 2,044 (l ,705 boys and 339 
girls) as against 1,647 (1,395 boys and 252 girls) during the previous 
year. The total expenditure on the awards of scholarships and 
stipends to students in colleges for special education was Rs. 15,091 
out of which Rs. 13,504 was met from Government funds as 
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against Rs. 13,380 and Rs. 13,065 respectively in the previous 
year. The total number of scholarships and stipends was 162 
(160 boys and 2 gids) as against 115 durmg the previous year. 
The total amount of money foregone on account of award of free 
studentships was Rs. 1,30,640 and Rs. 948 by colleges for general 
and special education respectively, as against Rs. 1,40,955 and 
Rs. 948 during the previous year. Besides, Rs. 1,82,971 and 
Rs. 5,423 were spent on account of grant for other financial con
cessions in colleges for general education and for special edu
cation respectively, as against Rs. 57,586 and Rs. 6,567 during 
the previous year. 

VI. Methods and standal'ds of teachiug-The lecture method of 
teaching continued to be adopted to impart instruction to the 
students. The tutorial class system in small groups was in vogue, 
with one class a. week for every subject, excepting in English 
in which two tutorial classes were held per week for each batch 
of students. The maximum number of strength of the tutorial 
classes was 16. The maximum number of general lectures per 
week prescribed by the University to be taken by teachers of 
dill'erent categories in the colleges for general education is given 
below:-

Categories of teachers 

(a) Professors 

@ Readers 

(c) Lecturers taking 
substantial part 
in Honours and 
Post-Gradu a t e 
teaching 

(dl Other Lecturers 

TABLE 35 

Maximum number of lecture 
tutorial/ practical classes 

15 

l8 

18 

21 

VII. Medium' of /ustruction-Engli.sh w~s the medium of 
instruction in the non-language subjects Ill the colleges for 
general and professional education affiliated ~o .the Utk~l 
University. Sanskrit was the ~ediu~ of in~tru~tton m Sansknt 
Colleges and Oriya was the med1um of mstructlon m undergraduate 
training colleges. 
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VIII. Examination results-The table appended below gives 
the results of verious examinations conducted by the Utkal 
University and the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa for the 
year under report an~ the previous year. 

· ,· TABLE 36 
~ --· --- -·----

Name of 
Examination 

19,59-60 I . _ 1960-61 
' . I . ---r----

No. appeared No. pabSed No. appeared 1 No. passed 
(boys and (boys and (boys and , (boys and 
gir)S inC)U• @if)S inclU" girls iDclU• I gir}S iDC}U• 
ding private ding private ding private I ding private 
cundidntes) candidates) candidates) : candidates) 

-. AnniiaiExanuna~io-:J- j 

I. ·High School Certificate I 10,454 

---~-----~-.-- --

5,9761 I1,528 5, 765, 
(both boys and girls, general 
and technical) 1 , ' 

2. Higher Secondary School 
Ccnificate Examination 

3, Pre-University (Humanities) 
4. Pre-University (Science) .. 
5. I. A. 

·6. I. Sc. 

7. I. Com. 
' 

8. I. Ag. 

9. B. A. (Pas~) 

10. B. Sc. (Pass) 

11. B. Com. 

12. B. A. (Hone.) 

13. B. Sc. (Hons.' 

14. M.A. 

IS. M. Sc. 

16. M. B., B. S. (June), Final 
·~ Pan 11 
17. LL. B. (Part II) 

18. Master of Law 

19. B. 0, L. 

20. E!lginccring (Final Examina
tion . 

.21. Dip.-in-fol'llnch 

1,650 I 
1.660 
2,158 
1,624 

182 

71 

1,602 

171 

248 

211 

100 

188 

63 

33 

67 

2 

6 

48 

1,095 
1,28I 
1,098 

984 

83 

49 

703 

118 

72 

Ib3 

J6 

155 

53 

24 

55 

4 

46 

I66 

2,401 
2,312 
1,177 

413 

18I 

102 

I,055 

220 

174 

233 

98 

I77 

44 

41 

69 

3 

6 

I ' 

90 

1,633 
I,669 

514 
201 

119 

88 

522 

136 

112 

187 

79 

134 

30 

28 

66 

Nil 

I 

78 
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1959-60 1960-61 

No. appeored No. . paS<e~~No. appeared I No. pas<ed 
(boys. nod (~oys. nod 1 ~oys. and (boys nnd 
g!rls mclu- g!rls m~lu- S!rls mclu- girls inclu· 
dmg priVate dmg pnvate' dmg private j dmg private 
candidates) candidates) CHndidatcs) I candidates) 

Annual Examinat'"io,_n----:-: -----":' -. · --· -'-----
1 

22. Dip.-in-German 

23. Certificate course in French i , . , 
4 

3 

7 24. Certificate course in Gerrnad 

25. Spoken English Test (I.-A. & 
' I. Sc.), ,,,. 

26, Spoken English Test (B. A.) 
' ' 

27. B. Ec!. 
. I 

28. D. A. M. S. 

29. B. Ag. 

30. Acharva 

31. Sastri 

32. Diploml in Statistics 

33. B. V. Sc. & A. H. 

,, )31, M. Ed. 
·" Suppleme1llary 

t. High School Certificate (both 
general tl~d lcchnical). 

2. T; !\: . ...,_ I'"· . 
,. ! 

3. 1. s~, 

4. I. ColD. 

5. I. Ag. 

6. B. A. (Pa<s) 

'· 1' 7.' Q. Sc.,(Pass) - '~~:"':- · 
8. B. Com. "' · ·' 
9. D. 'A. M. S. l . 1 

10. Engineering (Finai)C ,_ .:1• •. 
II. B. V. Sc. & A. H. 
12. Final B. Sc. (Ag.) 

'I 

~~ I 

!.411 

235 

•!98 

6' 

35 

; . 
. ,• 

9 

32 

8 

7,665 

998 

689 

47 

25 

S42 

56' 
1!i 
8 ,. 

, I I 2 . 
8 

' ' : j. ' .. 
7 ' ' , 9 

'' . 261 

79 

191 

6 

35 

1d "''; l 

' ' ' 9 

24 

8 i 
3128 

502. 

351 

28 

20 

l8Q-

• ,..! 
133 

' 39' 
. ' s· 

--2 
8 

' 20~ 
I 
16 

36 

66 

41 

9 

32 

10 

7,473 

474 

123 

47 

25 

554 

78 
70 
12 
8 
6 
8 

2 

7 

. 206 

9 

30 

50 

30 

5 

26 

10 

2,949 

174 

78 

29 

18 

306 

so 
26 
7 
8 
6 
8 
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lX. Research in colleges and in the Utkal University-Research 
scholarsh'ps-(a) Govemment of India Scientific Research Scholar
ships--Since this time, this Scholarship was relinquished by Shri P. 
Tripathy, the scholarship allotted to the Utkal University was lying 
vacant. Steps were taken to fill up the same. 

(b) University Grams Commission-Post-Graduate Scholarship 
in Science of Rs. 100 was awarded to Shri Saroj Kumar Misra, 
during the year under report. Post-Graduate Research Scholar
ships in Humanities of Rs-. 200 per month each were awar
ded to Shri Kailash Chandra Panda and Sm. Kajal Palit. 
Shri K. C. Panda relinquished the scholarship :n order to join 
his appointment as a Lecturer in the University. Post-Graduate 
Scholarships of Rs. 100 per month each were awarded to (1) 
Shri Debendra Nath Mohapatra, (2) Shri Binod Chandra Kar 
and (3) Miss Rupali Mukhapadhaya. Research Scholarships of 
Rs. 200 per month each were awarded to Shri Bharat Charan 
Mallick and Shri Karuna Sagar Behera. 

(d) The following table gives an account of the Research 
work done in colleges during the year under report:-

81. 
No. 

I 

Name of the college 

"Ravenshaw College, Cuttack .. 

Subject of research 

(a) Botany 

(b) Chemistry 

(c) Commerce 

(d) Economics and Political 
Science. 

(e) English 

(() Geography 

(g) Geology 

(h) History 

{i) Mathematics 

(]) Oriya and Sanskrit 

!Number of 
original 
papers 

published 

21 

24 

1 

6 

7 

3 

1 

5 

4 

24 



3 

4 

5 

B. J, B. College, Bhubaneswar 

Government Training College, 
Angul. 

M. P. C. Cullege, Baripada .. 

6 Raduanath Tra;niog College, 
Cuttack. 

7 S. C. S. Coll~ge, Puri 

97 

Number of 
original 

papers 
published 

2 

3 

6 

1 

10 

9 

0 0 ! 3 

(b) Botany 
I 
' .. ' 
i 

Oriya .. , 

A Research Project in 'Fruit 
and Vegetable Preservation' 

(a) Economics 

(b) Mathematics 

(e) Zoology 

Education 

(a) English 

Cb) Oriya 

(c) Economks 

(d) zoology 

(e) Philosophy 

.. I 

.. j 

l 

2 

4 

3 

8 Orissa College of Veterinary (a) Parasitology 
Science and Anim.ll H ~sbln

3 

1 

3 

4 dry. 

I 2 D. P. I.-13 

(b) Department of Pharma
c->logy. 

I (c) Department of Medicine 

1 

13 
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---------·------.....,.----------,, N_u_m_b_e_r-of 

original 
N"~: ~am: of the coll~ge Subjtrt of research I p~bfi:h~d 
- -------__.;..--------~-

j Oris'a College of Veterinary 

\ 

Science and Animal Hus
bandry- cone/d. 

(d) Anatomy Department .. 

(e) Physiology n n d 
.Biochemistry. 

(/J Bacteriology 

I (g) Surgery 

(IJ) Gynaecology 

6 

6 

9 

7 

6 

9 V. 1), College, Jeypore . . (a) Oriya and Sanskrit 

(b) l-ogic 

6 

(c) Zoology 

(d) History . . I 6 

X. Reorganisation and new Developments-The number of 
seats as noted below we.e increased in the following Colleges 
during the year under report:-

1. S. C. S. College, Puri (a) B. Sc. from 32 to 48 

2. F. M. College, Balasore 

3. Sailabala Women's College, 
Cuttack. 

4. B. J. B. College, Bhubane
swar. 

(~) Pre-University Science from 
160 to 192. 

(c) Philosophy (Hons.) from 16 
to 32. 

Pre-University Science from 112 
to 128. 

Pre-University Arts, 128 to 160, 
Third year Arts, 64 to 80. 

Pre-University Scienc~. 128 to 
176. 

Pre-University Arts, 96 to 128 
5. Ravenshaw College, Cuttack B. Com., 32 to 48 

6. Bask Training College, B. Ed. from 64 to 80 
Angul. 

7. M. P. C. College, Baripada Pre-University Arts, 128 to 160 
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2. In order to solve the acute problem of hostel accommoda
tion in the Ravenshaw College, Cuttack, Government were pleased 
to approve the construction of two hostel buildings one for 240 
boys and the other for 100 girls at an estimated cost of Rs. 6,79,200 
and Rs. 3,19,400 .respectively. The construction of ·these two 
buildings was undertaken by the Works Department. 

3. The following new classes were started in the existing 
Colleges during the year under report:-

B. J. B. College, Bhubaneswar B. A,. 

Ravenshaw College, Cuttack. 

M. P. C. College, Baripada 

Sundergarh College 

Stewart Science College , 

Bhadrak College 
Christ College, CuUack 

4. Post-graduate class in Zoology 
Ravenshaw College, Cuttack by the Utkal 
year under report. 

B. Com. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 

B. Sc. 
Pre-University 

Science. 
was opened in the 

University during the 

5. Honours classes were started in History and Mathematics in 
the M. P. C. College, Baripada. 

6. The following six new Colleges were affiliated to the Utkal 
University during the year under report :-

(i) Kendrapara College, Kendrapara 
(ii) Women's College, Balasore 

(iii) Panchayat College, Bargarh 
(iv) Bhanjanagar College, Bhanjanagar, Ganjam 
(v) Kalahandi Science College, Bhawanipatna 

(vi) Phulbani Science College, Phulbani 

7. The building of the Barabati Girls' High School at Balasore 
was placed at the disposal of the "Women's College, Committee" 
for opening the Women's College at Balasore under private 
management. 

8. The Arts Section of the M. P. C. College at Baripada was 
shifted to its new building (Mayurbhanj palace) during the year 
under report. 

9. During the year under report, a sum of Rs. 1,49,000 was 
placed at the disposal of the Collector, Puri to meet the cost of 
acquisition of land and buildings of Patharpuri which is now used 
as a hostel of the College. 
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10. Following grants were paid to the Utkal University during 
the year under report :-

Rs. 

(a) Departmental charges for construction of 17,988 
Arts Block. 

(b) Departmental charges for construction of 66,359 
hostel building. 

(c) Grant for deputatio~ of Officers for various 20,000 
conferences. 

(d) World University Service Hostel 1,000 

(e) Grant to Utkal University for building and 6,96,653 
teaching. 

(/) Grant for the extension works by the 2,500 
University teachers., • 

{g) Grant for holding of the All-India Oriental 19,847 
Conference. 

(h) Grant for holding the meeting of the 25,000 
Indian Science Congress in January 1962. 

(i) Government were pleased to communicate 
their orders for relaxing the minimum 
qualification for appointment as lecturers 
in English. The existing minimum qualifi
cation was 48 per cent of marks in 
aggregate in the M. A., Examination with 
second class. According to the revised 
order the minimum qualification is fixed 
at 45 per cent-This relaxation has· been 
allowed for two years only. 

(j) The Senate granted affiliations and further 
affiliations during the year to the following 
institutions in subjects noted against each. 

1. Bhanjanagar College 

2. Bargarh College 

3. Kalahandi College 

4. Phulbani College 

AFFILIATION 

Pre-University (Arts) 

. • Pre-Universit>· (Arts & Sience) 

Pre-University (Science) 

• • ~re-University (Science) 

5. Women's College, Balasore Pre-University (Arts) 

6. Kendrapara College Pre-University (Arts) 
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FURTHER AFFILIA1ION 

I. Ravenshaw College .. 

2. Utkal Krushi Maha
vidyalaya. 

3. S. C. B. Medical 
College. 

4. B. J. B. College 

5. Khallikote College 

6. M. P. C. College 

7. Bhadrak C~llege 

Commerce at the Degree stage with 
English, Economics-Money and 
Banking, Economic Development, 
Business Organisation and Admini
stration, Book Keeping and 
Accountancy, Commercial Law, 
Currency and Advance Banking, 
Advance Accounting, Auditing 
and Rural Economics and Co
operative Banking. 

Agronomy, Agricultural Botany and 
Agricultural Economics at the 
M. Sc. ( Ag. ) Course. 

Post-graduate Degree course ( M. S., 
M. D., M. 0. M. Sc. ) and Post
graduate Diploma C o u r s e 
( Opthamology, Gynaecology, Ana
esthesiology and C 1 i n i c a 1 
Pathology ). 

English, M. I. L., Economics 
( Pass ), ·Hi story ( Pass ), Oriya 
( Pass ), Political Science ( Pass ) , 
and Philosophy ( Pass ) at the 
B. A. Degree stage. 

Elements of Commerce af the Pre
University stage. 

Chemistry ( Pass ) Physics ( Pass ), 
and Mathematics ( Pass and Hons. ) 
at the B. Sc. stage. · 

Physics and Chemistry at the 
B. Sc. stage and English, 
Economics ( with money and 
Banking and Economic Develop
ment of specified countries ), 
Book keeping and Accountancy, 
Commercial Law, Bus i ness 
Organisation and Administration, 
Advance Accounting, Auditing 
and R u r a l Economics and 
Principles of Co-operation and 
Co-operative Law at the B. Com. 
stage. 



8. Nirakarpur College 

9. Christ College 

I 0. Stewart Science College 
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English, M. I. L., General Know
ledge, Physics, Chemistry, Mathe
matices and Biology in the 1st 
year Degree Course or Pre
Professional Course. 

Physics and Chemistry at the 
Pre-University stage. 

Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics 
at the Degree stage. 

I I. Sundargarh College . . Phy,sics, Chemistry, Mathematics 
and Geology at the Degree stage. 
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CHAPTER VII 

1960-61 

Training of Teachers (Basic and Non-Basic)-lnstitutions for the 
training of teachers in the State are of four different types, viz. :-

(i) Post-graduate Training Colleges (Basic and Non-Basic) ; 

(ii) Under-graduate Training Colleges (Basic and Non-Basic) 
which are known as Secondary Training Schools and 
Basic Training Schools respectively in this State have 
under the direction of Government of India been 
turned as Under-graduate Training Colleges for the 
purposes of returns ; 

(iii) Training Schools which include the Elementary Schools, 
the Junior Training Institution for women and the 
Senior Training Institution for women ; and 

(iv) The Hindi Training Institution and institutions to impart 
Physical Training and training in Arts and Crafts. 

I. Post-graduate Training Colleges-There are two Post-graduate 
Training Colleges in the State. vi;z;. ; Radhanath Training College at 
Cuttack and Basic Training College at Angul. Both these colleges 
admit candidates possessing a degree in Arts, Science or Commerce. 
They provide one-year course in pedagogy and are managed by 
Government. They are affiliated to the Utkal University. The 
Radhanath Training College, prepares candidates for the 
B. Ed. and M. Ed. Examinations of the University and the 
Basic Training College at Angul for the B. Ed. examination only. 
Reports of the activities oft he two colleges are given below :-

(a) Radlzanatlz Training College, Cuttack-l!his college 
completed its 40th year on the 11th July 1960. The College was a 
Non-Basic Professional Training College. Classes in M. Ed. 
courses were opened in the College with effect from the session 
1957-58 for graduates with degree or diploma in Education. 
Training is imparted to the students to prepare for both the B. Ed. 
and M. E:.l. Examination of the Utkal University. Ten students 
were admitted to the M. Ed. course during the year under report 
and all of them were getting stipends at the rate of Rs. 50 each 
per month. Students belonging to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes, received stipends from the Union Government. One hundred 
and seventeen students including thirty·one \\omen students were 
admitted to the B. Ed. ccurse out of which 70 (58 men and 
12 women, were stipendiary and 47 were non-stipendiary. The 
staff of the college consisted of 9 Gazetted members including the 
Principal-cum-Professor and one Reader, besides one part-time 
Lecturer for delivering h:ctures on Hygiene. The total expenditure 
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during the year under report was 1,13,990 as against Rs. 1,03,171 
in the preVIOUS year. A sum of Rs. 34,338 was spent on giving 
stipends to trainees, out of which Rs. 30,880 was spent by the 
State Government and Rs. 2,993 hy Central Government. The 
total number of books in the library was 4,726 including 67 books 
purchased during the year under report. Research in problems 
connected with Secondary Education was undertaken on the 
following projects. 

Project No. I-Teaching of Science scientifically ; 
PrQject No. 2-Study and scr.utiny of English syllabus of High 

Schools. 
A sum of Rs. 32,130 was sanctioned and utilised for M. Ed. Class 
including the research scheme and a sum of Rs. 9,439 was 
sanctioned and utilised in connection with· creation of additional 
seats for the B. Ed. Class. 

There were only two men students belonging to the Scheduled 
Tribes and 10 students including 2 women students belonging to 
Backward Communities. The two men students of Scheduled 
Tribes and three students including 2 women students of Backward 
Classes, received stipends amounting to Rs. 2,993 from Central 
Government fund and six men students and one woman student 
belonging to Backward Communities, received stipend amounting to 
Rs. 2,850 out of the State Government fund during the year under 
report. There are two hostels attached to the college : one for 
men students and the other for women students. 71 men students 
and 18 women students of the college resided in the hostel during 
the year under report. 

The State Bureau of Educational and Vocational Guidance 
which was set up as an institution attached to the college since 
June, 1955 continued to function during the year under review. 
It provides both educational and vocational guidance and compiles 
and publishes occupational information in co-operation with other 
similar agencies. The Principal of the college is the ex officio 
Director of the B~reau. The exl?enditure. incurred by the State 
Bureau o~ EducatiOnal and Voca.tJonal Gutdance during the year 
under rev1ew was Rs. 9,495. A hst of the important activities of the 
State Bureau of Educational and Vocational Guidance during the 
year under report are given below:--

. (i) Personal guic/ance-Individual guidance ·regarding the 
cho1cc of careers and courses as well as the choice 
of ~itl'erent kinds of Voca.tional Training was given to 48 students. 
Tlus was done on the bas1s of test results and personal interview. 

(ii) Postal information-Many students who for various 
reas<;ms are n_ot able to approach the Bureau personally, seek advice 
and mfromatton by post. The Bureau offered postal infromation 
to 54 such students. 
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(iii) Psychological test of the children belonging to age-group 
5 to 11 for the award of merit scholarships for studying in different 
public schools is conducted by the Bureau every year. During the 
year under review 68 such students were tested. 

(iv) Supply of Cumulative school records-The cumulative 
school record form prepared by the Bureau was introduced in 99 
schools during the year 1959-60. The same were introduced in 11 
more schools during the year under report. All the 110 schools 
were supplied required number of cards for introduction of the 
same to the newly adm.tted students in Class VI. Teachers and 
Headmasters of individual schools who came to the Bureau 
personally were given necessary instructions. 

(v) The Bureau has prepared an intelligence test battery 
namely Orissa Group Test of Intelligence which was standardised 
as a sample of local students. But as this is not adequate for the 
purpose of wider application in t~ field of counselling, there is 
necessity of re-standardising the same on a wider sample of 
students in the different representative schools of the State. 

(vi) The Ministry of Labour and Employment send every year 
a number of career Pamphlets issued from time to time for distri
bution in schools. The Bureau prints the Oriya version of the same 
for the purpose of disbtribution. During the year under review 
only one such career Pamphlet could be printed. 

(vit) Organisation of conferences in different areas of the State 
is a regular activity. Only one conference was organised during 
the year under report. 

(viii) The bi-monthly. Bulletin viz., "The Guidance Informa
tion" was regularly published. Such bulletins were seht to all the 
Secondary Schools of Orissa. 

(b) Basic Training College, Angul-This college completed its 
6th year on the 1st July 196!. Out of the 57 students on the roll I 
student belonged to Scheduled Caste and 9 belonged to other Back
ward Classes. No women students took admission though there 
were 12 seats reserved for them during the year under report. All the 
57 stud!nts got stipend at Rs. 40 per month each. The expenditure 
on stipends during the. year was _Rs. 24,254 .. There v.:ere 4,440 
books in the College Library on different subJects. It IS a fully 
residential college. There are two hostels; one for men and 
another for women students. The hostel is organised on a demo
cratic co-operative basis. The students themselves are in charge 
of organisation of community life, management of community 
kitchen including preparation of food and daily cleaning of 
hostel premises. · 

[ 2 D. P. l.-I4] 
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The staff of the college consisted of 9 numbers including 5 
in the Gazetted rank and 4 in the non-gazetted rank. 

A sum of Rs. 95,122 was spent on the college during the year 
under report as against Rs. 97,517 in the previous year. Out of 
this Rs. 56,565 was spent on direct charges and the rest was spent 
on indirect charges. A sum of Rs. 8,625 received from the State 
Government was spent in purchasing useful laboratory. equipments 
for Psychological testing in the college. A sum of Rs. 11,500 
recovered from Government of India for undertaking a research 
project on fruit and vegetable preservation during 1959-60, was 1 
utilised during the year under report. 

Social Activities-The social activities as practised in the 
college during the year under report cover mainly the study of the 
structure, function and problems of the society through survey, 
participation in and contact with and celebration and service to 
the people,, Utilisation of the social data and resources for educa
tional purposes has also been attempted. Such projects for social 
activities were undertaken at Chhendipada and Angul Town by 
locating two batches of students at these two centres during May 
and June, 1960. Some social work was done in the fair at 
Santri. 

The following table shows the results at the University 
Examinations of both the Training Colleges:-

TABLE 38 
RESULTS OF THE B. ED, EXAMINAliON (BOTH THE TRAINING COLLEGES) ---

Men " 

Women .. 

Total .. 

· Number appeared Number passed I Percentage of sue cess 

I 
Pri-1 T t I Regu-~ Rcgu-~ 

Jar vate 0 a Jar 

144 32 176 1431 

31 1 32 31 

--- ------ ---
J75 33 2081 174 

I 

Pri- i ;ota~ Regu-1 Pri- I T 
vate \ Jar vate 0 

31 174 I 99% ,.97% 19s 

1 32 100% 100% 100 

----------- -
32 206 99% 97% 99 

tal 

% 

% 

% 

RESULTS OF THB M. Eo. EXAMINATION (RADHANATH TRAINING COLLFGE) 

Men JO 10 10 JO JOO% . , !100% 

Women 

- ---- ______ 1 __ , ___ 1 ____ _ 

Total .. co .. w 10 10 1100% 100% 
~ ~ -~--~-- ~--~---
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II. Under-Graduate Training Colleges (Basic and Non-Basic)
Tbere are 6 Under-graduate Basic Training Colleges and 5 
Under-graduate Non-Basic Training Colleges in the State as noted 
below during the year under report. These institutions, which are 
classed as colleges for the purpose of returns, are known in theis 
State as Basic and St>condary Training Schools respectively:-

Basic Training Schools 
I. Basic Training School Rajsunakhala 
2. Ditto Nowrangpur 
3. Ditto Tudigadia 
4. Ditto Angul 
5. Ditto Bargarh 
6. Ditto Bhanjanagar 

Non--Basic or Secondary Training Schools 
1. Secondary Training School. . Cuttack 
2. Ditto for Men, Chikiti 
3. Ditto Kundukella 
4. Ditto for Women, Cuttack 
5. Ditto Agarpara 

Total number of scholars in the Under-graduate Basic and 
Non-Basic Training Colleges was 297 and 382 as against 295 and 
316 respectively during the previous year and the total direct 
expenditure on these insti~utions was Rs. 93,119 and Rs. 86,873 
respectively during the year under review as against Rs. 89,126 and 
Rs. 68,960 respectively during the previous year. 

The following table gives the result of the Basic Training and 
Non-Basic Training Examinations of the above institutions:-

. TABLE 39 . 
--

Total No. Total No, Percentage 
Name of the eltamination appeared passed of success 

B 

-- ! asic Training School~ 
Men .. 145 . 133 91% 

Women .. .. . .. .. 
. 

Total .. 145 133 91% 
- ------

on-Basic Training School-N 
Men .. 144 124 93% 

Women .. 29 25 85% -----------
Total .. 173 159 92% 

--
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III. Training Schools (Elementary Training Schools )-The 
Elementary Training Schools provide a two-year's course to students 
who have passed Class VII of a High or Middle School. There 
were 81 such schools ( including 6 for girls ) during the year under 
report as against 69 in the previous year. 

During the year under re.por~ the schools. continued .to teach 
the modified basic syllabus whtch mcl~;~ded ?astc feature lt~e. craft 
training safai work and commumty hfe. Such trammg rs 
imparted to the trainees with a view to making them qualified to 
teach the modified basic syllabus introduced in all the 
Primary Schools. There were 4,601 men and 140 women under 
training during the year under review as against 3,498 men and 
120 wemen during the previous year. The increase in the number 
of trainees was due to the opening of 11 more training schools to 
meet the rapidly growing demand of train~d teachers for Primary 
Schools opened under the plan schemes. 

The Academic session in these training schools commences in 
July every year. The pupil-teachers under training receive a 
monthly stipend of Rs. 25. No tuition fee is charged from the 
trainees. Besides the professional syllabus which provides for the 
theories and practices on education, attention is given to the 
supervision of lessons of the trainees. With the rapid expansion 
of Primary education, the problem of recruiting trained teachers 
was keenly felt for which fresh Elementary Training Schools were 
started in different districts to meet the demand under Second Five
Year Plan. Some training schools, however, have yet no practising 
school attached to them but use nearby schools for practice 
teaching. The extra curricular activities of an Elementary Training 
School consist of mass prayer, gardening, craft and safai work. 
Spinning, weaving, garden-cum-agriculture has been introduced in 
a number of Elementary Training Schools and craft teachers have 
been appointed in most of the Elementary Training Schools. 

IV. Reorganisation and New Developments-During the year 
under report 2 Elementary Training Schools were opened for 
imparting training to the women candidates. The t'Otal number 
of Elementary Training Schools for women during the year under 
report was 6 a.s against 4 in the previous year. The total number 
of women tratned was 136. The total direct expenditure incurred 
on these E'ementary Training Schools during the year under report 
was Rs. 6,06,279, out of which the expenditure by the Government 
was Rs. 5,93,966. 
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Examination Results-The following table give the results at 
the end of the Elementary Training Courses during the year under 
report:-

TABLE 40 

- Total No. Total No. Percentage o 
appeared passed success 

f 

- ---
Men .. 2,106 1,898 90% 

Worn en .. 76 73 96% 

--------------
Total .. 2,182 1,971 93% 

----------.-1-----
~e~ior and Junior 1 raining for Women I 22 1 22 1 

~------~------

100% 

V. Other Teacher-Training Institutions-(!) Hindi Training 
Institution-The Hindi Training Institution, Cuttack started 
functioning in December 1956 to train persons to be appointed 
as Hindi teachers in Secondary Schools. There was only one 
institution of the type in the State during the year under report. 
This institution provides 10 months course to which students 
who have passed the Kovida Examination arrd the High School 
Certificate or the Sahityacharya Examination are admitted. This 
restriction is relaxed in cases of candidates exceptionally qualified . 
in Hindi. There were 26 men and 4 women in the institution during 
the year under report as against 31 men and 2 women during 
the previous year. All the 30 trainees were getting stipends at 
the rate of Rs. 40 per month each and a sum of Rs. 9,931 was 
spent on that account during the year under report. The total 
expenditure was Rs. 18,825 which was not from the State Govern
ment Funds as against Rs. 19,154 in the previous year. The 
decrease in the expenditure was due to less expenditure on contin
gencies. 

The staff consisted of two teachers, viz., the Principal and one 
Assistant Teacher. 

The table below gives the result of the Hindi Examination 
during the year under report:-

Total No. Total No. 
appeared passed 

32 30 

Percentage 
of success 

94% 
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(2) The School of Arts and Crafts- The Government school of Art 
and Crafts at Khallikote in the district of Ganjam was started 
during the year 1957-58 for providing training to Craft teachers 
for Secondary Schools. This institution continued to function 
during the year under report. 

The minimum qualification fo~ admission ~nto. the in~titution 
is passing of the High School -Certificate Exammat10n. Th1s con
dition however, is relaxed if a candidate is found to have excep
tionaliy strong aptitude for Art and Crafts. 105 trainees (95 men 
and 10 women) wer.: under training and 69 of them were . recei
ving stipends from Government during the year under report. The 
rate of stipends was Rs. 30 per month. A sum of Rs. 22,161 was 
spent as payment of stipends to trainees during the year as 
against Rs. 17,880 in the previous year. The total direct expendi
ture of the institution during the year under report was Rs. 51,754. 
The expenditure on direct charges was Rs. 40,699 in the previous 
year. The institution imparts training in Art and Crafts and other 
fine arts. The medium of instruction is Oriya as well as English. 
No fee is charged from the trainees. Duration of the course is 
of 4 years, the Intermediate stage covering 2 years and the Diploma 
stage covering two years. There were 70 boarders in the approved 
hostel during the ~ear under report. The staff consisted of the Princi
pal, 2 Lecturers and one Junior Craft Instructor all of whom are 
diploma holders. Besides, there are 4 indigenous Craftsmen in the 
school who are not diploma holders. 

The following subjects were taught in the institution during 
the year under report:-

(a) Fine Arts- Still life, water colour painting, oil 
life drawing, sculpture, filigree Manipuri weaving, Oil 
(advanced), book craft, stencilling (advanced)lndian 
and Stone carving. 

painting 
painting 
painting 

(b) C,omf1Wcial Arts-Poster painting, book jacket designing, 
level des1gnmg. 

(c) Crafts- L~ather. crafts, can~ a~d ba.n:tboo works, pottery, 
book crafts, batik des1gn and prmtmg, filigree works sewing 
and Knitting and stone carving. ' · 

(3) The College of Physical Education-A College of Physical 
Education was started at Cuttack under Government manage
ment ~uring the year 1?57-58 to train Physical Training Instruc
tors IJ? o:der to raise the standard ~f teaching of Physical 
EducatiOn m the Secondary Schools. Thuty-three trainees were 
admitted into the institution during the year under report. A 
sum of Rs. 17,927 was spent on the institution ou direct charges 
and the total amount was borne by the State Government. The 
Chief Inspector for Physical Education, Orissa worked as the 
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part-time Principal of the College and there were 5 members 
on the staff, two possessing degree in Physical Education. Thirty
three trainees appeared and 32 came out successful in the final 
examination. The college has been located temporarily in a 
rented building in the Barabati Stadium pending construction 
of a parmanent building for the college. 

REORGANISATION AND NEW DEVELOPMENTS 

1. During the year under report, Government were pleased 
to upgrade 204 Lower Elementary grade posts of Primary School 
teachers to Higher Elementary grade posts, with effect from 1st 
July 1960. 

2. At the instance of Government of India, a sum of 
Rs. 82,000 was provided for the purchase of furniture and 
teaching aides for 21 newly opened Elementary Training Schools 
in the State. 

3. It was decided by Government to increase the value of 
stipends for the pupil teac~er~ in Elemen!ary Training Schools 
from Rs. 22 to Rs. 25, w1th effect from 1st July 1960. 

4. A short-term training course for imparting training to 
400 school mothers was organised in the following centres during 
the year under report:-

Ravensbaw Girls' School, Cuttack; Women's Training Institu
tion, Cuttack; Girls' Middle English School, Keonjhar; Girls' 
M. E. School, Dhenkanal; M. P. K. Girls' High School, 
Baripada; Government Girls' High School, Bolangir; L. L. 
Girls' High School, Sambalpur; Girls' M. E. School, Bhawani
patna; Girls' Hi2h School, Boudh; Government Secondary and 
Training School for Women, Berhampur; Jeypore Girls' High 
School, Koraput; Girls' Higher Secondary School, Puri; 
Barabati Girls' High School, Balasore; and Girls' M. E. School, 
Sundergarh. 

5. The Assistant Director of Public Instruction (Primary), 
Orissa attended a Seminar on Teachers' Training at the Primary 
Stage at New Delhi f:om the 3rd October 1960 to the lOth October 
1960. 

6. It was resolved in the meeting of the Board of Basic 
Education held at Bhubaneswar on the 6th September 1960, that 
candidates who had passed the home examination at the end of 
Class X[( up to the year. 1959, in ~he. po~t basic. scho~l. at 
Champatimunda and apphed for admiSSion mto Bas1c Trammg 
Schools be examined by the Principal, Basic Training College 
and such students as are declared successful by him be 
considered eligible for admission into the Basic Training 
Schools. 
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7. The Hindi Training Institution, Cutta~k wa~ shifte~ from 
the Rastrabhasa Premises to the Barabah Stadtum bulldmgs, 
Cuttack. · 

8. Eleven Elementary Training Schools were opened at the 
following places in the State during the year under report:-

Name of the Elementary Training Schools 

(l) Ragadi (Banki) 

(2) Adaspur 

(3) Rajaloka 

(4) Langaleswar 

(5) Rameswar 

(6) Omerkot 

(7) Laxmipur 

(8) Padmapur 

(9) Dharmagarh 

District 

Cuttack 

Cuttack 

Mayurbhanj 

Balas ore 

Puri 

Korapo.t 

Koraput 

Sambalpur 

Kalahandi 

(lO) Elementary Training Schoo for Puri 
Women, Puri. 

(ll) Elementary Training School for Koraput 
Women, J.::ypore. 

9. The intake capacity of 25 Elementary Training' Schools 
was increased from 30 to 50 under the scheme of expansion of 
training facilities sponsored by the Government of India. 
Hundred per ~ent assistance outside the State p'an ceiling was 
available for thts scheme. 

10. It was decided to open 15 training centres at 15 different 
High Schools of the State for imparting one-year condensed course 
traming to Primary School Teachers having more than 5·years 
experience and to non-teacher candidates who have passed Class IX 
or a higher class. 

11. A refresher course training for a batch of 30 women 
teachers was organised in the Ravenshaw Girls' School, Cuttack 
during the year under report. 

12. A grant of Rs. 25,00,000 sanctioned by Government 
during the year 1959-60 in the scheme of expansion of training 
facilities in existing E. T. Schools was utilised by placing it partly 
with the District Magistrates concerned who have been entrusted 
with the construction work and partly towards payment of the cost 
of tubular structure materials to Kalinga Industries. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
PROFESSIONAL & TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

1960-61 
This chapter surveys the progress achie\·ed in the field of 

Profess1onal as well as Technical Education (excepting the Teacher's 
Training Institutions) of both Matriculation and Post-matriculation 
standards. An account of the progress in the field of teacher
training has already been given in Chapter VII. 

I. SCHOOLS 

Engineeri11g Schools-( a) Out of six Engineering Schools 
including one Mining Eng[neerin~ School in the State under the 
control of the Director of Industries, four Engineering Schools 
including the Mining Engineering School were manag d by the 
State Government and two Eenincering Schools by private bodies. 
Detailed reports regarding these schools are given below :-

(i) The Orissa School of Engineering provides a four-year's 
course after Matriculation (three-years' theoretical 
course followed by one-year practical course). After 
completing it students qualify themselves for ovt r
seership in Civil, Electrical and Mechanical branch of 
engineering according to the type of cours~ studied by 
them. There were 538 students on its roll and the 
total direct expenditure on this school during the year 
was Rs. 4·75 lakhs. 

The State Council of Technical Education and Training pre• 
scribes the courses of studies and conducts the examinations at the 
end of each academic year. 

(ii) Kendra para Engineering S• hoof-This school was esta
blished i 1 the private sector during the year under 
report. The school started functioning from July 1960, 
with an admission capacity of 60 students. The total 
strength of students on the roll was 58. For the pre
liminary work of the school a sum of Rs. 2·88 lakhs 
was granted as grant-in-aid as against a sum of Rs. 1·06 
Iakhs during the prev ous year. 

(iii) The Engineering School, B.?rhampur-Th;s school 
started fu!"ctioning at Berhampur in the district of 
Ganjam in the year I 955-56 under private management 
till November 1958 when the management was taken 
over by Government. The institution imparts three
year's training with one-year's practical training under 
P. W. D The total numb'r of students in the school 
was 511 during the year under report as against 507 in 
the previous year. The total expenditure of the school 
during tb,e year under report was Rs. 5·55 lakhs,. 

(2 D.P.J.-lSJ 
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(iv) The Engineering ')chool at Bhadrak-This school c~>nti
nued to function under the manageme~t of a pnyate 
body during the year under report as m the prevtous 
year. The total numb::r of students in. the school 
during the year was 247. The total expendtture on the 
school during the year was Rs. 4·11 1akhs. 

(1') The Engineering School, Jharsuguda-T~e school of 
Engineering at Jharsuguda was started m 1955-56 by 
Government and managed by a private body till 
October 1959, when it was taken over by the State 
Government. There were 386 students in the school as 
against 388 in the previous year. The total expenditure 
incurred (direct and indirect) was Rs. 8·05 lakhs. 

(vi) The Orissa Schools of Mining Engineering, Keonjhar
Tbe school started functi0ning at Jharsuguda in the 
district of Sambalpur in the year 1956-57 and was 
subsequently transferred to Keonjhargarh in June 1957. 
The School was under the administrative control of the 
Mining & Geology Pepartment and subsequently 
transferred to Industries Department, with effect from 
April1960. The school imparts three year's training in 
Mining Engineering with one-year's practical training. 
The total number of students in the school was 92 
during the year under report as against 92 in the 
previous year. The total expenditure on the school 
was Rs. 2·32lakhs during the year under report. 

There were 16 Industrial Schools under the control of the 
Industries Department during the year 1960-61. 

Tqc statement below gives statistical details of the above 16 
institutions during 196~-61 :-

TABLE 41 

Serial Name of the N-~"""""''1 Subjects taught 
., Expend i 

No. district for Industries, etc. 
rrainees lure 
-'=~incurred 

Rs. 
I Cuttnck .. Narsingpur .. Light Engineering, WoJd 

Engineering. 
32 16,348 

2 Purl .. Nayngarh .. No student was admitted as 32 7,594 
the school was under 
conversion to Junior 
Technical School. 

3 Phulbani .. Pbulbani .. Tailoring, Wood Engineering 37 4,928 

·-
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I 
No. district fo.>r Industries, etc. 

Serial ~~ Name of the Name of the School Subjects taught 

4 Sundargarh Bargaon 

S Bolangir . . (a) Bolangir 

(b) Sonepur 

6 Balas01 e •• Bhudrak 

7 Dhenknnal (a) Angul 

(b) Athmallik 

8 Mnyurbhanj Baripada 

. . Wood Engineering, Light 
Engineering. 

•• 1 Light Engincet ing, Tailoring 

.. / Wood Engineering, Electric 
Wiring. 

. . Light Engineering, Electric 
Wiring. 

No student was admitted 
as the school was unoer 
conversion to Junior 
Technical School. 

. . Carpentry, Shoe making, 
Weaving, Wood Enginee
ring, Leather Craft. 

Carpentry, We a v i o g, 

I 
~ailoring, Soil Conserva
tto,. 

' 9 Kalahondi .. Junagarh Training· 
cum-P r o d u ct:on 
Centre. · 

Brtck and Tile making, 
Blacksmithy, Carpcn• ry 
Soil Conservation and 
Weaving, I. C. Engineering 
Turning and drilling. 

10 Sambalpur _ (a) Kuchinda 
(b) Sambalpur 
(c) Bargarh 

11 Ganjarn • , (a) Berhampur 
(b) Belguntha 

r 
Wood Engineoring, Light 

fnginoering, Tailoring, 
Electric Wiring, Carpcr.
try. Shoe making . 

} 
Carpentry, Weaving, Black

smithy, Shoe-making, 
Wood Engineering, Light 

I Expendi-
Trainces ture 

1 

on roll I incurr~ 

49 

41 

25 

40 

Rs. 

62,730 

33,546 

95,440 

43,791 

4,904 

19 1,07,172 

126 65,460 

84 89,955 

ss 2,53,131 

56 59,484 

_________________ Engineering. _______ _:_ __ _ 

Coonmercial Schools-There were 2 Commercial Schools 
during the year under report. One of them is attached to the 
Radhanath Training College, Cuttack and is managed by Govern
ment The other is at Berhampur, managed by private bodies 
and is un-aided. 34 students (24 in the Government and 10 in the 
un-aided schools) were on the roll during the year under report. 
The total direct expenditure during the year was Rs. 65,905, out 
of which Rs. 5,005 was spent in the Government institution and 
Rs. 900 in the un-aided one. 
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II. COLLEGES 

(I) Colleg!S of Agri~u/ture-The Agricult.ure Co!lege named 
the Utkal Krushi Mahavtdyalaya was estabhshed In the year 
1954-55 and is located at New Capital, Bhubaneswar. The college 
imparts instruction in professional educ.1tion for bo hI. Sc. (Ag.) 
and B. Sc. (A g.) examinations of the Utkal University. There were 
387 studen sin the college dllring the year under report as against 
275 in the previous year. It is controlled by th>! Director of 
Agriculture and Food Production, Orissa. There i, a G)verning 
Body for the college constituted by Government. There were 36 
whole-time and 6 part-time teachers working in the college. The 
total expenditure was Rs. 5,53,787 as against Rs. 4,35,678 during 
the previous year. 

The table below gives the results of the different examinations 
held during the year under report :-

-·-- - -

Year 
Numb>r upp ~a red 

1960·61 I. 
(Ag.) 
Annual 

Sc.l 

B. Sc. (A 
Annual 

g.) 

Boys 

102 

36 

I 
Girls 

-
.. 

.. 
I 

TABLE 42 

Number 
Total --

passed 
Total ['~rcentage 

I 
I 

Boy> 
I 

of success 
Girls 

I I 
102 102 102 100 % 

36 36 361 100 % 

I I 
(2) The Orissa College of Veterinary Science and Animal 

Husbandry, New Capital, Blwbaneswar-This college entered its 
fifth y~ar. There .w~re 203 st~dents during the year under report 
as agamst 176 dunng the previOus year. The veterinary hospital 
at Bhubaneswar was attached t.J it. The total expenditure incurred 
by ~he college during the year under report was Rs. 3,90,: 65 as 
agamst. Rs. 3,85,061. d~ring the previous year. The following 
Table gtves the exammatwn result of the college during the year 
under report. 

TABLE 43 
-----·;-----·-~-

Number appe~red ---~ ~umber passed I 
Year and ---- Total I Total Percentage 
Subject I I of succe,s 

----- • Boys Girls j ; Bo_ s Girls 

1960·61 B. V. 
sc. 

321 
I 

32 26 .. I 
I 

26 I so% 
I 
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Number of boarders in approved hostel was 187 and the 
teaching staff was 37. 

(3) Madhusudan Law College, Cuttack-This college was 
established in the year 1943. The college is affiliated to and 
managed by the Utkal University with the assistance of a Governing 
Body as an aided college. Number of students on the roll was 
332 including 2 women students. The college holds its classes in 
the buildings of the Ravenshaw College, Cuttack in the morning. 
Some of the students were accommodated in the University hostel. 
Steps were taken to construct a hostel for 100 boarders at Cuttack. 
There were one whole-time Professor one whole-time Lecturer and 
5 part-time Lecturers in the college during the year under report. 
69 candidates appeared at the Final LL. B. Examination in May, 
1961 and 66 came out successful. 

(4) The University College of Engineering at Burla, Samba/pur
The college started functioning, with effect from the session 1956-57. 
There is provision for a four-year degree course in Civil, Mechani
cal and Electr!cal Engineering. The strength of the collc.;e during 
the year was 451 as against 357 during the previous year. The 
teaching staff consisted of 38 members. 

The expenditure incurred on the college during the year 
under report was Rs. 9 ,89, 936 out of which Rs. 63,568 was spent 
on stipends to 108 students of the college. The total number of 
boarders in the college hostels was 420. The total number of 
books in the college library was 5,589. 

The construction of the college building was completed in 
all respect during the year and the new hostel buildings of two 
unit for 125 students each was under construction. Construction 
of six staff quarters was taken up. 

(5) Col(ege for medicine-There were three colleges for 
medicine namely, (I) Shriram Chandra Bhanj Medical College, 
Cuttack, (ii) Medical College of Burla and (iii) Gopabandhu 
Ayurvedic Vidyapitha, Puri. 

(i) Shriram Chandra Bha11j Medical College, Cuttack-The 
college provides a Five-Year course leading to theM. B., B.S. 
degree of the Utkal University. There were 522 students including 
158 girls students on roll during theyear under report. The 
teaching staff consisted of 76 members including two part-time 
Lecturers out of whom six were women. There were boarders 
residing in the approved hostels. The total expenditure incurred 
during the year on salary of the staff and other indirect charges 
was Rs. 11,11,636 out of which Rs. 1.96,984 was meant from the 
Central Government funds Rs. 8,36,105 from State Government 
funds and Rs. 74,522 from fees and Rs. 4,025 from other sources. 
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Research activities-Research work was mostly done in the 
Departments of Pharmacology, Skin and V. D. and Obstetrics 
and Gynaecology and 25 papers were published in learned journals 
during the year under review. 

(ii) M,·dical College, Bur/a-As an extension of S.C.B. Medical, 
Collrge, Cuttack a Medical College at Burla in the district of 
Sambalpur was started in the year 1959. This college is affiliated 
to the Utkal University and is under the administrative control 
of the State Government. There were 99 students including 
18 girls on rolls on the 31st March 1961. The college teaches for the 
M. B., B. S. degree. There were 16 members in the staff including 
two part-time Professors of Pharmacology and Social Preventive 

medicines. The total expenditure incurred was Rs. 8,38,796 as 
against Rs. 4,39,373 during the previous year. Ninty-eight 
students resided in approved hostels and only one with parents. 

(iii) Gopabandhu Ayurvedic Vidyapitha, Puri-This Ayurvedic 
college was established in the year 1949 and is affiliated to the 
Orissa Ayurvedic Examination Board. There were 41 students on 
roll including two women students. Thirty-seven students resided 
in the approved hostel. The teaching staff~onsisted of 19 members 
of whom one was a woman. An expenditure of Rs. 79,181 was 
incurred during the year under report as against Rs. 86,259 during 
the previous year. Fiften men and one woman students appeared 
at the D. A. M. S. Examination (final) and 8 men and one 
woman students came out successful. Twelve men appeared in 
the Supplementary Examination out of which seven came out 
successful. 
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CHAPTER IX 
ADULT (SOCIAL) EDUCATION 

I. General summary-The Community Development Progra
mme has given an impetus to Adult (Social) Education. The 
aim of Adult (Social) Education has been not only to spread Jete
racy among the illiterate masses but also to create in them a desire 
for better living. In order to achieve this ideal, the following 
effective steps are being taken viz.--

(a) Production of simple and interesting literature; 
(b) Preparation of attractive visual aids like, charts and 

folders; 

(c) Production of audio aids like gramophone records; 
(d) Organisation of audiovisual performances like Dramas, 

Play-lets, Palas, Daskathias and film shows. 
Centres for Adult (Social) Education were organised in three 

compact areas of the State, viz. Baripada in Mayurbhanj district, 
Dhenkanal Sadar in Dhcnkanal district and Banpur in Puri dis .. 
trict. Each area was supervised by a District Organiser of Adult 
Education. The District Social Education Organisers in Class II 
of the Orissa Education Service supervise the Social Education 

f activities in the Community Development Blocks in the different 
districts. There were 13 District Social Education Organisers ser
ving in different districts during the year under report. The Adult 
(Social) Education Officer who is in Class I of the Orissa Educa
tional Service, directs and supervises the work of the District 
Organisers. He is assisted by an 1\udio Visual Education Officer 
and a Production Officer in the Directorate. He publishes suitable 
literature and reading materials for use in the literacy classes of the 
illiterates and for the neoliterates. 

II. Social Education Centres and Literacy Classes-The Adult 
Education Centres opened in the State are not permanent institu
tions but are recognised for a period of 3 months in the compact 
areas, 6 months in block areas and 9 months in tribal areas. 
Such centres are required to fulfil the necessary conditions laid 
down by their respective departments. 

Admission of persons to such literacy centres is limited to 
those within the age-group 12 to 50. These centres are organised 
in school buildings or in Bhagabat houses. A teacher or volun
teer who undertakes this work is permitted to conduct classes for 
a period of 3 months in compact areas and 6 months in centres 
created in block areas and 9 months in tribal areas. At the end 
of this period an examination is conducted by the District Orga
nisers and Social Education Organisers in their respective areas. 
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The volunteers or teachers were paid a remuneration of Rs. 3 
for each adult m1de literate in compact areas and Rs. 3 per adult 
in block area> on contract basis.· During the year under report 
3,629 adult literacy centres both for men and women were orga
nised in the State. Besides the a·~ovc centres, there were also some 
regular schools, organised by the Community Deve~opment Depart
ment for teaching adult illiterates. The Commumty Development 
Department supplies materials like kerosine oil, slate pencils, paper, 
etc., and the Education Department supplies books to all these 
centres. 

III. Enrolment-1,00,235 persons i.e., 85,025 men and 15,210 
wom()n W.!r'c enrolled during the year out of which 60,015 men 

and 12,112 wom!n were made !it0rate during the year un:ler 
report. 

IV. Organisation-In order to bring about co-ordination 
and integration in the work being done in the field of Social 
Education by the Community Development Department on the 
one hand and the Education Department on the other, the 
following activities were performed during the year under 
report, viz. Recreational activities, Shishu Raijas, Mahila Samitis, 
Discussion groups, Exhibition, Sports activities, Youth Clubs, 
Juba Sanghas, Dramatic performances, Film-shows, Radio 
listening groups, Pallas, Daskathias, Village leaders training camps 
and Community entertainments, etc. · 

V. Expenditure-A sum of Rs. 11,10,858 was spent on the 
liter.1cy centres and t:1e regular schools during the y<ar under 
report. The entire amount was met from Government funds. 
The cost was met out of the provision of the Education 
D~partment and the Comm •nity Development Department. 

VL Production of literature-The Education Department 
produced the following books for distribution in all the adult 
education centres in the State for use as follow-up literature 
for the neoliterates under instruction as there was popular 
demand from blocks except item No. I:-

1. Oriya Akhsyara Sikhya .. Bi-colour-15,000 copies 
(Reprint). 

2. Alokapathe-Part V 

3. Aeka Nutana Gramara Janma 

4. Satoti Sanja Gapa 

5, Patita Mochana 

6. Aloke Pathe-Part IV 

" 
" 
, 
" 
" 

15,000 copies 

5,000 
" 

5,000 " 
5,000 " 

15,000 " 
(Reprint). 
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Vll. Audio Visual Eaucution-Experience has taught that 
dramas, 11Iay-lets, pallas and daskathia serve as a useful 
medium for the spread of Social Education. Hence frequent 
use of the media was made during the year under report. 
The themes were carefully selected on the basis of the felt
needs of the villagers. Local talents were also encouraged to 
give performance on payment of subsidies. 

The following visual aides were produced for distribution to 
Community Development Blocks in the State:-

(1) Posters-Four affective multi-coloured posters named 
below were produced during the year under report for distribution 
in the Community Development and National Extension Service 
Blocks:-

(i) Idle gossip of women as against pursuing useful handi-
crafts. 

(ii) Outbreak of fire in rural areas 

(iii) Building of tiled houses 

(iv) Preservation of fodder for cattle 

5,000 copies of each of the above posters were printed 
; and distributed among the several Social Education Centres 

in the State through District Social Education Organisers. 

(2) Records-Three gramophone records containing Solo
songs on topics given above were produced by Messrs. 
Hindusthan Musical Products, Calcutta and 250 copies of each 
record were received for distribution to blocks. 

(3) Films-The following documentaries as declare by the 
Director, National Institute of Audio Visual Education, New 
Delhi to be predominantly educational have been purchased 
for the A. V. Film units:-

(i) The way of life 
(ii) Community neighbours 

(4) Filmstrips-282 copies of the 35 mm. filmstrips on "Family 
Planning" produced by Messrs. Madonna Movietone were 
purchased for distribution to Social Education agencies. 

(5) Old Gramophone Records-As there was popular demand 
for our old records, 6 old records at the rate of 100 copies 
were printed by Messrs. Gramophone Company and distributed 
in the Blocks. 

1 z u. P. r,-t6J 
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(6) The A. V. Unit orga~is~d the follo'Ying activities for the 
number or time~ noted agamst each dunng the yeal' under 
report:-

No. IJrama Old play-let New play-let Subsidy 

No. of performances 9 5 6 20 

(a) Village libraries-Aid was given to the extent of 
Rs. 75,000 to 3,000 village libraries on the basis of the approved 
expenditure incurred by them during the year under report. 
Rs. 15,765 was spent for integrated library services organised 
at Angul. 

(b) Children's Literature Committee-The Children's Literature 
Committee constituted by Government during the year 1957-58 
was iu continuance during the year under report. Prizes 
amounting to Rs. 1,500 were awarded to persons submitting 
suitable books on children's literature and a sum of Rs. 1,827 
was also spent· for purchase of books on children's literature 
to be giv.!n to public libraries and library of the Committee. 
The Committee has met altogether 7 times during the year 
under report. 

(c) The State Audio Visual Education Board which was 
constituted during the year 1957-58 for giving necessary advice 
to the Government on A. V. Education was in continuance 
during the year under report and has met to discuss on 
various items of A. V. Education in the light of the recornmenda· 
tion made by the National Board for Audio Visual Education. 
Shri S. C. Samanta, Headmaster, Elementary Training School, 
Khallikote was deputed for training at the National Institute 
of Audio Visual Education, New Delhi, during the year. 
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CHAPTER X 
EDUCATION OF GIRLS AND WOMEN 

l. Type of institutions-(a) Colleges for Women-The Shaila
~ala Womens College at Cuttack which is affiliated to the Utkal 
University as a Degree College in Arts was the only Coll<'ge 
in the State, exclusively meant for women till 1957-58. In th<' 
year 1958-59 an Intermediate College for women was opened 
at Berhampur under Government management. In view of the 
expanding needs for women's education, an Intermediate Arts 
College was opened under private management at Sambalpur 
during the year 1959-60 and anothel' College was started at 
Balasore during the year under review. There were 443 women 
students in the above four women's Colleges during the year 
under report. Women students, however, were eligible for 
admission into Colleges meant for men students. There were 
734 women students in the Cqlleges for general education meant 
for men students during the year under report as against 694 
.during the previous year. Besides, there were 273 and 235 
women students in the Colleges for professional and special 
education respectively as against 182 and 246 respectively during 
the previous year. Notes on the activities of the four women's 
Colleges are given below. 

(a) Shailai,ala Women's College, Cutlack-(i) ~General-The 
number of girls on the roll in the Shailabala Women's College, 
Cuttack was 353 during the year under report against 334 in the 
previous year. This increase was due to the gradual expansion of 
the College. One hundred women students were accommodated in 
the college hostel. The staff consisted of twenty Lecturers includ
ding the Lady Principal. The College library possessed 9,76~l 
volumes. The total expenditure on the college was Rs. 1,53,957 
as against Rs. 1,54,955 during the previous year. Out of former 
amount, the expenrliture from Government funds was Rs. I,Od,946 
the balance being met 0ut of other sources like fees, endow
ments. etc. 

(ii) Examinatio11 results-The following Table shows the 
examination results of the college during the year under report:-

TABLE 44 
Name of the Examination Number Number 

appeared pa~sed 

(1) (2) (3) 

1961 (a) (. A. Examination 73 12 
(b) Pre-University 168 Ill 
(c) First Y ~ar of Threc-)ears Degree Course 54 47 

1961 B. A. E:~.amination 71 3~ 

B. A. Examinatiun (Supplementiry) 19 5 
T. A. Examina1ion ~4 II 
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One ~tudenl stood fourth-among the successful candidates of 
Pre-University Examination, 1961. 

{iii) National Cadet Corps-~a) ~- C. C. was started. in the 
college in the year 19 >5-56. Durmg the year under review there 
were 90 cadets and two officers were on the roll, cadets oft e 
college attended 8 camps inside the state and some of the 
cadets attended All-India Training Camps in Pahelgaon in 
Kashmir and Kharagvashla i11 Bombay. They also joined the 
parades held at Cuttack on the Republic Day, the Independence 
Day and the N. C. C. Day as usual. , 

(b) Government Women's College at Berhampur-This college 
was opened on the 7th July !958 in the old building of the 
Government Secondary Training School which was shifted to 
Chikiti. Fifty-one women students were on the roll during the 
yenr out of which thirteen resided iu the hostel. Teaching staff 
comprised of six teachers including the Lady Principal. The 
total amount spent on the college during the year under report 
was Rs. 41.22~ as against Rs. 36,556 in the previous year. Out 
of the former amount Rs. 37,225 was met out of State Government 
funds. A portion of the building within the college premises was 
used as the hostel. The College library consisted of :, 147 books. 
The following Table gives the result of the college for the vear " 
1961:- . 

TABLE 45 
GOVERNMENT WOMEN'S COLLEGE, DFRHAMPUR 

No. of students passed 
N.unc of the• examina· 

tion of 1961 

Name of student appear~d I 
Reg. · \ Private I T-::~-R-e-3-. -~· ;r;~:te-~-;o:~ . 

----.. --.~-~-~-2 -;1_-·_3-+-1 -4-i---5 ,_;_1_6_.,1c__7_ 
Annual I. A. Examina

tion. 
Pre-Universitv Ex.uninl-

tion. · 

F1rst-Year Degree 
Course E~amination of the 3·Year 
D~gree Course . 

5 

23 

20 

5 

24 

20 

. I A. Examination 2 2 
(Supplementary). , 
·-- ·-- --··------

4 

16 

16 

I 
I 

4 

17 

16 
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(c) Women1s College. Samba/pur--The lutermediatc Arts 
College for women at Sambalpur was affiliated to the Utkal 
University in the year 1958-59. The College was under private 
management. There were 34 women students on the roll during 
the year under report out of which 15 resided in the approved 
hostel. The teaching staff comprised of six Lecturers including 
the Lady Principal. The total amount spent on the college during 
the year under report was Rs. 48,204 out of which Rs. 28,185 
was met out of State Government funds 

A separate building was rented at Rs. 900 per annum for use 
as a hostel temporarily. 

The following Table gives the result of the examination for 
the year· t% 1 of the College oncerned :-

TABLE 46' 
Annual Examination 

of 1961. 
Number of students Number of studeuts 

appeared. passed. 

Annual I.A. (Examination) 

P. U. Examination 

I.A. Examination (Supplementary) 

14 

19 

3 

8 

14 

l 

(d) Wome11's College, Balasore-The Women's College at 
Balasore was started from the beginning of the sess!on 1960·61. 
under private management in a building formerly occupied by the 
Barabati Girl's High School. The College was granted affiliation 
to Uthl University at the Pre-Uni~ersity stage, fifteen women 
students wer~ admitted during the year under report out of whom 
three resided in a hostel_ provided by the management The total 
amount spent on the College during the yeat· under report was 
Rs. 18,974 out of which Rs. 728 was received from fees, Rs. l ".000 
from State Government and Rs. 412 from Central Government. 

' 

TABLE 47 

The following Table gives the result of the College foe the 
year 1961:-

Name of the Exa minatton Number of >tudents 
appeared. 

Pre-University Examination IS 

Numbor of >tudenh 
passed. 

9 

(e) Higher Secondary. High and Middle Schools-During the 
year under report there were one Higher Secondary School, 34 
High Schools and 88 Middle English Schooh in the State 
exclusively meant for girls as against one Higher Second~ry 
School. 30 High Schools and 73 Middle En~hsh 
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Sdwob during th~.: pn.:vious year. The l?taf uumb~r of girls 
reading in Higher Secondary, High .and M1d_dle English Schools 
was 639, II, 830 and 15,177 respectively dur!ng t~e year u~der 
report as against 5,305,308 and 5,310 respectively m the previ?US 
year including these reading in primary classes a~tac~ed ~o H1gh 
and Middle Schools. Girl students were also rcadUlg 111 H1gh and 
Middle Schools meant for boys which are generally treated as 
co-educating institutions. During the year under report 6,35,762 
and 8,895 girls respectively were reading in Higher Secondary, High 
and Middle English Schools for boys. 

The enrolment drive for the spread of Primary Education had 
increa~ed the impetus for admitting girl~ in Primary Schools and 
consequently in the Secondary S•:hook But it has not. .been 
possible to open Girls' High and M. E. Schools in proportion to 
the dcm1nd in all areas uniformly du~ to paucity of teachers. 
Part!nts therefore. get their girls admitted in Boys' High and 
M. E. Schools. 

Another factor which has retarded the enrolment of girls in 
schools is the poor economic condition of the people and lack of 
~ransport facilities. Parents are compelled to educate their girls 
~~ the local High Schools m~nt for boys or discontinue their educa
tton, rather than send them to Girls' Schools at a distance, which 
have not yet been provided with hostel facilities as ~hey have 
rec~~t\Y been started. Measures are being taken for providing 
suh>Idtsed ·transport and hostels in the Girls' High Schools and 
M. E. S~:h0ols. This will serve as an incentive to Girls' 
education. 

The. following Table gives the number of girls in different 
clas~es m all types of High_er Secondary, High, Middle, Senior 
Baste and Ashram Schools m the State during the year under 
report as well as in the previous year :-

TARLE 48 
Number of Students in Cla~scs 1959-60 1960-61 

(I l (2) . (3) 
Middk· V( 4,579 5,906 

VII 3.229 4.14~ 
High VIII 1.894 2.243 

IX 1,350 1,728 
X 981) 1.233 
XI 689 368 
XII • • ,, . 

-'·' 
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The total direct expenditure on Higher Secondary, High and 
Middle Schools for girls was Rs. 70,0:l0, Rs. 7,08,8~ 1 and 
Rs. 4,44,977 respectively as against Rs. 65,698, Rs. 6,17,951 and 
Rs. 3,32,513 in the previous yc .• r. The number of women 
teachers working in High and Higher Secondary Schools and 
Middle Schools was 378 and 30.5 resp.:ctively during the year under 
report as against 332 and 261 respectively during the previous 
year. The number of girls who appeared at the Middle English 
School Examination was 3,071 out of whom 2,460 came out 
successful. There were 1,232 girls in Senior Basic Schools during 
the year under report and two girls in Post Basic Schools studving 
during the year under report. · 

(f) Primary Schools-There were 252 Primary Schools 
(including 70 single teacher schools) exclusively for girls as against 
235 during the previous year. As there was provision for co-edu
cation at the primary stage, the number of Primary Schools for 
girls was not increased for providing education to girls in the age 
group 6-11.. Boy students are admitted into the lower classes of 
Primary Schools exclusivdy meant for girls. Out of 22,826 stu
dents in the Primary Schools meant for girls during the year 
under report 2,066 were boys. There were 3,82,472 girls studying 
in Primary Schools meant for boys during the year under report. 
When the roll streugth of girl students in the Boys Primary 
Schools of the current year is compared with that of the previous 
year, the increase from 255,504 in 1959-60 to 382,4'2 in 1960-61 
seemed to be very encouraging. This was due to the successful 
implementation of various plan schemes during the Second Five
Year Plan period. A sum of Rs. 4,34,80S was spent under direct 
charges to maintain the Girls' Pdmary Schools as again~l 
Rs. 4,46,9~8 in the previous year. The 1iumbcr of women 
teachers working in all the Primary Schools of the State during the 
year under rep01 t was 785 as against 693 teachers working during 
the previous year. The total number of girls who appeared at 
the Upper Primary and Lower Primary Final Examinations was 
~.292 and 48,087 respectively, out of whom 6,386 and 38,913 came 
out successful. There were 8,814 girls in Junior Basic Schools 
during the year under report, as against in 6,367 in the previous 
year. 

(g) Professional and Special Schools-There were 6 Elementary 
Schools, one To! for Oriental Studie~. 2 Sd10ols for Training of 
Social Workers, one School for Fine Ails, 590 Centre;. for Adults, 
13 Schoob for Industrial, Arts & Crafts, and 7 Music & 
Dancing Schools during the year under report cxdusively for 
girls and women. The number of scholars in these institutions was 
1 1:.0; 25; 70; 47;14,087; 359 and 462 respectively. The direct expendi
ture on the above institutions was Rs. 43,164, Rs. 2,032, Rs.46,278 
Rs. 6,200, Rs. 1,28,676, Rs. 59,385 and Rs. 35,726 respedively. 
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During the year under report 1,855 girls were studying in Profes
sional and Special Schools meant for boys. Besides the above 
number there were 51 and 14,787 girl students in Ashram Schools 
ami Sevashrams respectively during the year under report. There 
were 396 women teachers serving in the professional and special 
schools in the State as against 171 in the previous year. 

U. Co-education-Facilities for -co education were provided 
at every stage of education beginning from the Primary stage 
upto the University stage and tnere were 4,73,075 girls 
reading in all types of institutions in the State during the 
year under report as against 3,25,511 in the previous year. 

III. Examination Results-The following Table shows the 
performances of women students at the different examinations 
during the year under report. 

Name of the examination 

High School Certificate Examma-
tion, General. 

Technical 
I.A. 
I.Sc. 
B.A. ( Hom. ) 
B.Sc. ( Hons. ) 
B.A. ( Pus~ ) 
li.Sc. ( Pa<s ) 
M.A. 
M.Sc. 
B.Ed. ( Non-Basic ) 
M. B., B.S. 
Achuryo ·· 
SH<tri 

TABLE 49 
Number of girh 

appeared 

ANNUAL 

940 

90 
33 
35 
7 

122 
9 

19 
2 

31 
14 

Stll'PUM!:NIARY 

Htgh School CfrtificHte Exami· 415 

nati<'U. Gen~ral. 

Technic.~l 

I.A. 36 
l.Sc. 12 
13.A. 71 
'J'.Sc. 4 

Number of girls 
passed 

52'i 

39 
12 
26 
4 

57 
4 

17 
2 

~I 

10 

179 

15 

5 

30 

2 
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LV. Scholarship~, stipends, .fi·ee-students/Jips mul other financial 
concessions at different stages of education-Special concession .in 
respect of tuition fees at different stages of education as detailed 
below continued to be allowed to girl students during the year 
·under report:-

(a) Girls were exempted from payment of tuition 
fees in Primary and Middle Schools. 

. . (b) Gi~l students were granted exemption of half the 
tmt10n fees m classes VIII and above of High Schools, if 
their parents or natural guardians were assessed to income
tax or agricultural income-tax. Otherwise . they were 
exempted from payment of the entire tuition fees. 

(c) Girl students re!;l~ing in colleges were granted 
exemption of half the tmtton fee, if their parents or 
natural guardians were assessed to income-tax or agricultural 
income-tax. Otherwise, they were required to pay fees at full 
rates. 

V. Expenditure-During the year under report a. sum of 
Rs. 1,23,292 was pent on direction, buildings, scholarships and 
hostel charges, etc., as against Rs. 10,43,605 during the previous 
year. Besides the above indirect expenditure a sum of 
Rs. 22,95,566 was spent as direct charges on recognised institu
tions for girls and women in the year under report as ;1gainst 
Rs. 18,45,921 during the previous )ear. 

VI. Women Supervisory Staff-The supervisory stall' maintained 
for inspection and look-after of the education of g1rls and women 
in the State was re-organised with effect frorri July 1960. The 
post of Inspectress of Schools was upgraded to Deputy Director 
of Public Instruction (Women's Education) and 2 more posts of 
District Inspectress were cre:Hed in addition to the existing 3 with 
effect from the 1st July 1960. The Jns}Jectress of Physical Education 
who was in class II of the Orissa Educational Service for supervising 
the physical education among girls continued to work during the 
year under report. 

VII. Reorj!anisation and new Developments-(a) In view of the 
expanding needs for women's education one more Intermediate 
Arts 'College was started at Balasore under private management 
during the year under report. . 

(b) Government of lndia in the Ministry of Education 
sponsored a scheme for expansion of girls' education and training 
of women teachers during the latter part of the year 1957-58: The 
State Government took advantage of the Central asststance 
available under the scheme and accepted the scheme for imple
mentation during the year 1957-58. The scheme was actually 
(~D P 1.- 17 
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implemented during the year 1958-59 and continued during the y~ar 
1959-60 and also during the year under report. The followmg 
facilities were provided under this scheme ::- . , . 

(1) As a special measure for expans10n of guls e~ucatu:~n 
in the State, 400 School M?thers were. appomted m 
Boys' Primary Schools hav!ng substantial numbe~ of 
girl students on the rolls durmg the year u~der rev1~w, 
in addition to 400 School Mothers appomtad dunng 
the previous year. _ . 

(2) In order to provide housing facilities for women teachers 
serving in rural areas, 578 sets of quarters were allotted 
among the different districts of the State under the 
scheme of "Relief of Educated unemployment" and the 
centrally sponsored scheme for "Expansion of girls" 
education and training women teachers. 

(3) A short term training course for imparting training to 
400 School Mothers was organised in 14 different 
centres in the State during the month of December 
1960. . 

(4) In order to attract more girl students for study in schools 
attendance scholarships were awarded as in the 
previous year in the form of school uniform. A sum 
of Rs. 1,20,0 00 was sanctioned by Government 
for award of attendance scholarships to girl students of 
Primary Schools. of the State. 

(c) The first meeting of the State Council for the Education of 
Girls and Women was held on the 13th November 1960 in the 
Secretariat Conference Room at Bhubaneswar. The Governor 'of 
Orissa inguratued the conference and the Chief Minister, Orissa 
presi~ed over the conference. The Secretary of the council 
explamed the progress made in the field of Womens' Education in 
t~e 2nd Plan and the expansion programme envisaged in the Third 
F1ve-Year PJ.m. The followini!: items on Womans' Education were 
discussed. -

(1) Starting of Tra!ning College for Women 
(u) Nature of cumculum for Girls' School 

(iii) Starting of condensed course for Women 
(il>) G!ving more scope and variety for teaching craft in 

G1rls' Schools. 
(v) Adult Education for women 

(d) During .the year under report 3 new High Schools and 
IS M1ddle Enghsh S~hools were opened in different districts in 
order to meet the growmg demand for girls in the age· group 6-11. 

(e) A Refreshe~ Cou_rse Training for· a batch of 30 Women 
Tea~hers was organ1sed m the Ravenshaw Girls' School Cuttack 
dunng the year under report. ' 
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CHAPTER XI 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I. Pre-Primary Educaiton-- Education imparted to children 
of Pre-Primary age-group that is to children of the age-group 
from 3 to 5. Such education is given under different systems 
like, the Nursery system, Kindergarten system and Montesori 
system. In Oris5a we have institutions imparting Pre-Primary 
Education through Nursery and Kindergarten system. 

During the year .under report there were the following institu
tions having either Pre-Primary classes only or having Pre-Primary 
classes along with other classes also :-· 

(1) Nursery School, Sisubhaban, Cuttack 

(2) St. Joseph's Convent N·ursery School, Bhubaneswar 

(3) Kindergarten class attached to Stewart School, 
Cuttack. 

(4) Kindergarten class attached to St. Joseph's Convent, 
Cuttack. 

There were 79 children on roll in Nursery Schools including 
35 girls of the age-group 3-5 years. A sum of Rs. 2,000 was 
given as recurring grant and Rs. I ,713 as non-recurring grant 
to the Nursery School at Bhubaneswar and a sum of Rs. 5,000 
was given as a non-recurring grant to the Sisubhaban at 
Cuttack. 

(b) Education ofthe Handicapped-A School with 25 stipendiary 
seats was started for blind children in Orissa under the auspices 
of State Council for Child Welfare in September 1960 with the 
Principal and another teacher. A sum of Rs. 80,000 was given 
as grant to State Council for Child Welfare for construction 
of the Blind School and another sum of Rs. 12,200 was also 
given by the State Government for purchase of equipments for 
the said School. Besides these two non-recurring grants, a 
sum of Rs. 17,300 was also given as recurring grant to the said 
council. · 

II. Aesthetic Education-Aesthetic Education includes within 
its scope Education in art, music, dance, drama, etc. 

(a) Arts- ''Drawing and fine arts" was taught as a com 
pulsory subject up to class VIII in High Schools and as an optiona 
subject for the High School Certificate Examination of the 
Board of Secondary Education. Craft was made a compulsory 
subject in the syllabus of High Schools. A School of Art and 
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Crafts which was started in July 1957 by the ~tate Gov~rnm~nt 
at· Khallikote continued to teach fine arts, _YIZ: (1) still hfe, 
water colour painting, oil painting, .life drawmg and sculpture 
(2) Commercial Ar~s and (3) Crafts ~1z: Lea~her crafts, cane .and 
bamboo works and pottery, etc., detatls of whJch.have been given 
in Chapter V[]J. Instructi~n in the sch~ol was Imparted through 
the medium of both Onya and Enghsh. A sum, of Rs. 34,593 
was spent from Govern~ent funds on t~is instituti?n during the 
year under report as agamst Rs. 40,699 111 the previous year. The 
main purpose of the school is to train cran teachers for High 
and Middle English Schools. ' 

(b) Music and Dance -Music was taught as a co-curricular 
subject up to class VITI in the Secondary Schools for girls and 
also as an optional subject for the High School Certificate 
Examination. Generally part-time teachers were appointed to 
teach the subject in such schools. The Utkal Nrutya Sangit 
Natyakala Parishad which was started ip. 1954-55 -continued to 
function during the year under report in co-ordination with the 
National Academy of Dance, Drama and Music. 

The Utka/ School of Jlusic and Dance; Cuttack
This school was raised to the Sl<ltus of a college during · 
1957-58 and was named as the Utkal College of Music and 
Dance. This college continued to function during the year under 
report imparting education in music up to degree and post-gra
uuale standards. There were 19 boys and 20 girls reading in the 
college and +8 boys and 85 girls reading in the attached school 
classes of the college. The number of teachers in this college 
was 15 out of which 5 were part-time teachers. A sum of Rs. 
29.902 was spent on this institution during the year uhder 
report. · 

(ii) Kalavikash _Kendw,. Cuttuck- This college was managed by 
a pnvate body, vtz: NatiOnal Music Association Cuttack and 
was aided by the State·Government through the Orissa Sangeet 
Natak Academy. T~e college of Indian Dance and Music spo~
sored by the_ Kalavtkash Kendra was another college of Mustc 
and Dance m the State. Jt was aftiliated to the Bhatkhanda 
College of Hindustani Music, Lucknow. The college was aided by 
the State Go~ernment throu&h the Sangit Natak Academy, Orissa. 
There were 2t b~ys m~d 45 gtrls studying in the college and 20 • 
boys and 83 gtrls m the attached school classes during the 
year under report . Out ~f IS members in the teaching staff of 
the college, 7 we~e part-ttrue teachers of which one was honorary. 
The total expendtture of the college during the year under report 
was 57,873. 
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There were 23 Music and Dance Schools (14 for boys and 9 
for girls) during the year under report as against 13 in the pre
vious year. There were 452 students including 260 girls in recog
nised music schools meant for boys .whereas the number of stu
dents in recognised Music schools meant for girls during the 
year under report was 297 including 65 boys. Thus the total 
number of boys and girls learning music was 517 and 557 respec
tively. A sum of Rs. 10,531 was spent on recognised schools 
d!-uing the year under report as against Rs. 49,529 during the pre
VIous year. 

The Orissa Sangeet Natak Academy, BhubanesH'ar-The 
Orissa Sangeet Natak Academy received a grant of Rs. 1,02,130 
from the State Government and Rs. 14,000 from the Sangeet 
,Natak Academy, New Delhi respectively during the year. 
Rs. 1,02,13(}, i.e., Rs. 55,000 as normal grant and Rs. 20,000 being 
a grant for the colleges, Rs. 22,130 being the arrear grant for 
1959-60 and an additional grant of Rs. 5,000 for 1959-60 was 
received from the State Government and Rs. 14,000 was received 
from the Sangeet Natak Academy, New Delhi and Rs. 110 
was the sale proceeds for the year 1960-61. The total fund availa
ble for expenditure during the year 1960-61 including the balance 
for the year 1959-60 was Rs. 1,16,240 out of which a sum of 
Rs. 1,12,496 spent during the year under report. An amount of 
Rs. 7,930 was paid on account of stipends to 16 students learning 
music and dance, 8 of them in different places like Madras, 
Bombay, Poona, Lucknow, Calcutta and Santiniketan and 7 in 
institutions inside the State. Grants of Rs. 26,500 and Rs. 21,500 
were paid to the Utkal Colleges of Music and Dance and Chhau 
Organisations in the State. A sum of Rs. 60,600 was given as 
grants to 36 aided institutions of Music and Dance in the State 
during the year. Besides 6 district branches were given Rs. I ,000 
each to give financial aid to institutions of music and dance in 
their respective districts which were not given grant direct by tbe 
Academy. 

Research-Many dance poses found in the temple walls of 
Konark and Puri were collected and preserved for future use. 19 
students were given a monthly stipend of Rs. 10 each with effect 
from July 1960 for learning Odissi dance and Music in institu
tions of the State. The stipends were given from the grants received 
by the State Sangeet Natak Academy from the Sangit Natak Aca
demy, New Delhi for "Research and Training". 

An All-India Music Conference was organised by the Bhubane
swar Music Conference Committee under the auspices of the 
Orissa Sangeet Natak Academy at tbe Kalamandap, Bhubaneswar 
on the Bth, 14th and 15th August I. 60. to synchronise with the 
Indepedence Day Celebrations. 
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A cultural show was organised at RajbhawaJ?., Bhubaneswar 
ou the 15th November 1960, by the Academy m honour of the 
visit of Dr. Theoder Heuss, former President of Federal 
Republic of Germany. 

With a view to make a comparative st~dy of . ~harat Natank 
Natyam and Odissi dance and to patronise traditional da~~s of 
the State, the Academy arranged a cultural show of G<?tlpua, 
Sakhinacha and Sankirtana in the State Museum premises at 
Bhubaneswar o,n the 28th and 29th November 1960. 

III. Oriental Education-Oriental Education is divided into 
2 branches of studies, viz., Sanskrit Education and Islamic Educa
tion. 

(a) Scmskrit Education-Collegiate stage-There were 4 
Sanskrit Colleges in the State du_r~g the year ut?-der rep?rt 
recognised by the Orissa Assoctation of Sansknt Learmng 
l'tnd Culture. They were (1) Sadasiva Sanskrit College, 
Puri, (2) B. B. Sanskrit College, Bolangir, (3) Sanskrit /College. 
Parlakemedi and (4) Ramdhina Sanskrit College, Berhampur. 
The former 2 colleges were managed by Government and the latter 
two by private bodies. Education at all stages in these colleges 
was free. 

The Sadasiv Sanskrit College was founded in the year 1918. 
The total roll strength of the ccllege during the year under report 
was 52 besides 40 students reading in the attached Prathama and 
Madhyama classes. There were 50 students in approved hostels 
out of which 6 (six) belonged to other backward classes. The 
total number of teachers in the institution was 24 during the year 
under report. The total expenditure of the institution during the 
year under report was Rs. 1, \3,839 . 

. The Bidya Bhusau Sanskrit College al Bolangir was started 
du~mg the ye_ar _1948, after the merger. It was affiliated to the 
Onssa Assocmtwn of Sanskrit Learning and Culture in the year 
194~. There were 18 students mcluding one girl student on roll 
durmg the year under report. The staff of the college consisted of 
10 t_eachers. The total expenditure of the college was Rs. 21,194 

. durmg the year under report. 

The Sanskrit College at Parlakimedi which is also affiliated ·to 
the Orissa Association of Sanskrit Learning and Culture was 
managed by a private body. There were 43 students on the' roll. 
The staff consistt!d of lO teachers and the total expenditure of 
the college was 20.776 during the year under report. 
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The.Ramadhina Sanskrit To! at Berhampur was rais.:d to the 
status of .a college in· the year 1958-59. The total number of 
students 10 the college was 80. The staff consistc>d of 12 teachers. 
The total expenditure of the college was Rs. 26,454 out of which 
Rs. 12,800 was borne by the State Government. 

The following Table gives the result of the Sanskrit Examina
tions of collegiate standard. This includes the results of the 
colleges mentioned above as well as those o( some tols where 
college courses were being taught. 

TABLE 50 
~----------- --------------

1 
Totalnumber.of . Total number of 

Serial students appeared I students passed 
No. Name of the examination 1-----,--- f 

Boys I Girls ~--B~y~-~--Girl:--
----- :--- ----l -- -----: 

Acharya 

2 Shastri _ 

• 0 i 

.. I 

66 

40 1 

--'-~--- --~------ -----------

I 
50 

29 

(b) Sanskrit Tols- Sanskrit Tols provided Sanskrit Education 
equivalent to primary and middle standard. The whole course 
from Prathama to Acharya covered a period of 10 years, i. e., 
Prathama 2 years, Madhyama 4 years and Acharya 4 years. There 
were 147 tols in the State during the year under report out of 
which 130 tols were aided by Government, 12 tols were placed 
under the direct management of Government and remaining 
unaided. The total number of pupils reading in the recognised 
tols was 3,248 including 102 girls during the year under report. 
The total number of teachers in the recognised tols was 428. 
Pandits teaching In the tols were all untrained persons. Medium 
of instruction in all Sanskrit institutions was Oriya in Prathama 
and Madhyama stages and Sanskrit in Acharya and Sastri stages. 
Teaching of Hindi was included in the revised Prathama and 
Madhyama syllabus as an optional sub.iect. The revised s~llabus 
introduced in all the Prathama and Madhyama Sansknt tols 
included the teaching of English, History, Geography, Mathematics, 
Civics and Hindi. 

The total direct expenditure on the tols was Rs. 2,84, 721 
during the year under report. · 

Hostels-There were two recognised hostels attached _to the 
Baripada Sanskrit Tols in the district of MayurbhanJ and 
Sanskrit College at Parlakimedi. 
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The table below shows the results of various Sanskrit examina
tions in the tols for 1960-61-

TABLE 51 
------------------------------

Serial 
No. 

Name of examination 

Prathama 

2 Madhyama 

Number appeared 
--·---------

Boys Girls 

521 

86 

Re-organisation and new deve/opments-

Number passed 

I I Boys Girls 
I 

71 3061 7 

81 61 1 
4 

1. Twenty-five stipends and 7 rewards w~re awarde~ to stud~nts 
and teachers respectively on the result of vanous sansknt examma
tions of the year 1960. One reward worth Rs. 50 was. alsQ
awarded to a successful candidate possessing highest marks m the 
last part of the Acharya Examination. Besides this a sum of 
Rs. 1,500 was paid as stipend to poor student<> of 2 aided tols of 
the State. . 

2. The revised syllabus recommended by the Sanskrit Council 
for Prathama classes and approved by the Government ~as 
introduced in all the tols and revised Madhyama syllabus whtch 
was introduced in 1957-58 remained effective d:.1ring the year 
:under report. 

3. A sum of Rs. 1,750 was sanctioned for purchase of library 
books in 35 tols. 

4. A sum of Rs. 1,400 and Rs. 770 was sanctioned for purchase 
of a Typewriter and a bicycle, one iron chest and two big carpets 
respectively during the year under report. 

(c) Islamic Education--Reorganised Islamic institutions were 
of two kinds, namely (I) the Madrasas which prepared candida
te~ for the examinations held by Madrasa Examination Board,, 
~1ha:, and (2) Primary Urdu Schools in which religious instruc
li.on m Islamic system was given in addition to secular instruc
tiOn. Report on Primary Urdu Schools has been given in Chap
ter III. There were 3 Madrasas in the State during the year under 
report. Bearing of ~ersian was compulsory at the Hi!!h Sch?ol 
stage for those boys who offered Urdu for their M. I. L. Persian 
could also be taken as an additional optional subject at this stage. 
Study of Persian and Arabic was provided where there was dem
and for it at the High School stage. Some ordinary "Primary 
Schools had Urdu classes attached to them and one Elementarv 
Training School was specially tneant for Urdu teachers. · 
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A special Inspecting Officer for Mohammadan Education and 
an Inspecting Maulavi inspected and supervised Islamic Educa
tion in schools for general education and special education. 

There were only two colleges, i.e., Ravenshaw College, Cut· 
tack and Bhadrak College, Bhadrak, where provision for teaching 
Urdu and Pe~sian had been made. There were 25 High Schools 
and 8, M. E. Schools providing facilities for learning Urdu and 
Persian. There were 190 Primary Urdu Schools (165 for boys and 
25 for girls), 63 ordinary Primary Schools, 20 Upper Primary 
Schools, 15 Special Primary Schools teaching Urdu in the State 
during the year under report. There were 14,168 Mohammodan 
students in all types of Primary Schools, I ,071 in Secondary 
Schools and 329 in Madrasas during the year under review. Five 
students appeared at the Wastania and 6 in Fawquania and one 
in Alim examinations out of whom 4, 5 and 1 passed the above 
examinations respectively. . 

A sum of Rs. 18,234 was spent on direct and indirect expen
diture on M.adrasas during the year under report. There were 20 
Muslim pupil teachers in the only Elementary Training School 
meant for them during the year under report. Training was given 
through the medium of Urdu. The old system of bianuual ad
mission was followed in the school during the year under report. 

IV. Education of the Handicapped-The Orissa Deaf and 
Dumb School at new Capital, Bhubaneswar continued to be the 
only institution of its type in the State. The management of the 
institutions was taken over by the State Government from June 
1956. During the year under report the management of the school 
was transferred to the State Council for Child Welfare. It admit
ted boys and girls of the age-group 6 to 16 and provided a five 
year course (i.e., 2 years for Primary and 3 years for advanced 
course ) in lip reading, articulation, etc. There were 29 students 
on the roll during the year out of which 26 were boys and 3 girls. 
Twenty-three boys and 2 girls received stipend amounted to 
Rs. 3,037. The courses of training were specialiy meant for the 
deaf and mute. There were three teachers working in the institu
tion. The total expenditure on this institution during the year 
1960-61 was Rs. 7,138. · 

V. Education of Delinquent Chiidrm-There was no reforniatory 
school in the State during the year under report. Elementary 
Education was imparted to the juvenile prisoners by paid teachers 
in each of the Jails and Sub-jailS of the State. These classes were 
not recognised by the ·Education Department. The Inspectors of 
Schools in charge of the circles who were ex officio visitors 
according to rule 41 of the Orissa Jail Manual were authorised to 
visit the inmates in the Jails. Since there was no provision for 
any examination or award of certificate, etc., these classes did not 

[2 D P, T.-!8] 
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come under tbc type of institution designated as Reformatory 
schools. Contribution was being made as usual to the Refor
matory School at Hazaribag in Bihar for deputation of delinquent 
children from Dris~a. Two boys of the .tge-group 12--14 from 
Oris~a were admitted to the school during the yc:tr under report 
and one accused boy was released during the year under report 
from the in,titution. The teaching staH· of this school comprised 
three M. A. passed teacher~ and one Matron who was an M. A. 
in Psychology. General Education was imparted up to the Senior 
Basic sl~tndard. In addition to teaching in general and technical 
education, training was imparh:d to the Juvenile pnsoners on self
Government. The Juvenile Jail Schools at Augul, Talcher and 
Dhenkanal imparted education up to Primary standard to the 
Juvenile offenders. The following table gives the enrolment, 
teacher :md expenditure of the institutions. 

TABLE 52 

Expenditure 

Juvenile Jail Schoob at Aogul. 3 75 
Talcher and Dhcnkanal. 

--------- ---'--
VI. Education of the Schcdulecl Castes, Schedufed Tribes and 

·.titer Backward Classes--By an order of the President of India, 
i~sued under pura. 6 of schedule fifty to the Constitution of India, 
the following areas in the State of Orissa have been declared 
as Scheduled areas:- . 

(I) The di~tricts of Koraput. Mayurbhanj ami Sundargarh. 
(2) Ganjam Agency including Khandm •Is and excluding 

Chekapadhandam and Pandukholc Mutha of the Surada Naliabas. 
"Fhc areas and !Jopulation of the Scheduled areas are given 

bellll\. 
"IABLI:. 53 

Scnal I ruch Area'> / 

~~-'· ---- -----'· ~q. 1\Jolc' I 
T ol.1l popu- II Tribal popul~-
lation (1951- toon (1951 

Ccn'u' Ccohu') 

I Koraput ubtrict .. 9,874 1.269,346 522,841 ., Mayurnlmnj di,.,t- 4,024 I ,023,825 504,676· 
riel. 

J Sunda II!'' rh di,t- 3,754 552,203 312,620 . -net. 
4 Ga.t!Jalll Ag e n c y 4,362 44K.47X 182,26X 

(Area~ dera i J c d 
___ ~bo~c). ----.-

-~--
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These constituted nearly l>lle-thitd of the total or the Stale 
There were large tracts in other diqrids "hich had large tribal 
population. The question of recommending ~orne of them to be 
declared as Scheduled areas wa~ under e\amination. Since thev 
were b~Hh economically and educati0nally backward, the student~ 
belongmg to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes were exempted 
from payment of tuition fees in all type~ or cduc:ltional in;titutions. 
Moreover, the poor deserving students received stipends and lump 
grants from Central Government and State Government funds. 
Pupils. of Primary Sch~ols were supplied with reading and writing 
matenals. The followtng table shm"s the number of scholars 
re11ding in different types of schoo!s during the year under report. 

TABLE 54 

Scheduled 
Caste' 

-----·--~------~ --~ _ __: 

High Schools 

Middle Schools 

Primary Schools 

Senior Basic Schools .. 

Junior Ba~ic Schools .. 

Ashrams 

Sevashram 

4,447 . 

8,8')9 
' 

17 3,485 

523 I 

3,343 : 

520 

13.264 

Scheduled 
Trihes 

!orhu Hack ll;lfd 

' Cl"'<e' 
I 

I 

4.425 : 16,127 

7,664 . 23,462 

179,620! 351,227 
I 

316 : 1,2<Jl) 

1,535 ' 8.826 

4.250' 404 

28.042 13,549 

VII. Phy.1ical Education-Inter-District Football Tot~rnamen
was conducted at Cuttack in O;tober J 960. Cuttack Drstr.ct-1 ntcrl 
High School Association won the fio1l by defeating Mayurbhanj. 
A selected team was sent to Indore to parricipale in the All-Jndm 
High School Football Tournament held at Indore in Nowmber 
1960. 

State High School Athletic Meet was conducted at Cu!tack and 
a contingent consisting of 50 boys and girls was sent to Tr•van~ru~n 
to take part in the VI National High Schools Champwn~h1p Ill 
Decemher 1960. 
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Children's Week was observed in Orissa from the 14!h Novem
ber to the 21st November 1960. Mass Rally, DemonstratiOn <;>f~hy
sical activities, Fancy dress, Music, Drama, Dane~ and recitatiOn, 
etc were the main items in which all the Local H1gh School boys 
and' girls and nearly 100 Primary School children participated. 

Lectures on sports and games, athlet!c competitions, film 
shows were the main items of interest dunng the observance of 
sports week. • 

Under tl;e scheme of D-:velopment of Physical Education 
sponsored by Government of India, a sum of Rs. 2,220 was given to 
3 Gymnasiums. 

Under the Central Scheme of popularisation of sports and 
games in rural areas, a sum of Rs. 13,000 was placed at the disposal 
of the Secretary, State Youth Welfare Board, Orissa. 

A sum of Rs. 10,000 was received from the Government of India 
under Development Plan for purchase of library books and for 
development of playgrounds in the Government College of Physical 
Education, Orissa, Cuttack. 

Physical Education for Girls in the -State was organised by a 
Lady Physical Education Officer in Class II of the Orissa Educa
tional Service. The dearth of trained Women Physical Education 
Teachers was still hindering the progress of Physical Education 
among girls in the State. Step> were taken to train up more 
women candidates in this line. 

Physical Education was imparted in Girls High Schools, M. E. 
Schools, Collrges and Elementary Training Schools. During the 
year unC:~r ~eport, the girl ~tudents took active part in AnnuaL 
sports, D1stnct sports, Ol,vmp1c sports State High School sports 
and they r~gularly participated in Republic Day Parade and 
Childre!l's Day function, Independence Day Programme, etc. In 
Republlc Day Parade, the girls in most of the districts and Sub
divisional Headquarters won Chief Minister's Shield and Cup for 
their best parade, discipline and smart turnout. 

. Almost all the Girls High Schools participated in the State 
High Sch~ol Meet held at <;uttack and won in various games and 
got t~e pnzes. ~~out 3_0 girls were selected from various Schools 
of Onssa to partJctpate m the VI All-India Hi<>h School Games 
c~nduc~ed at Trivandrum during the last week of December 1960. 
Eight ~trls were ~elected from Orissa to participate in All-India 
Olymptc Meet whtch was conducted at Jullandhar. 

,VIII. J(out!z We((are-The State Youth Welfare Board which 
wa~ establtshed durmg the year 1957-58 continued to function 
durmg the year und~r repo~t creating some enthusiasm among the 
youth of the State. Durtnl!: the year under report. the Board 
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received a sum of Rs. 34,000 from th~: Stale Goverumeul for orga· 
nising its different activities. [n addition to State Government 
grant, a sum of Rs. 5.000 was received from the Government of India 
for organising sports rallies in different parts of the State. The 
non-student activities of the Board gathered momentum during the 
year under report. During the year under report 23 youth festivals 
were organised with an expenditure of Rs. 10,000 as ag.ain~t 10 with 
an expenditure of Rs. 5,000 during the previous year. 

The Boa,rd also received specific grants from the Government 
for helping non-students organisations working in the State. 
The~e grants amounted to Rs. 35,070, out of which a ~um of 
Rs. 4,000 were given to Bharat Sevak Samaj to increase its 
activities. A sum of Rs. 5,000 was also given to the Youth 
Hostel Association, Orissa, for organising 5th National Youth 
Hostel Conference and a sum of Rs. 3,000 for Orissa Youth 
Hosteller's Rally at Bhubaneswar. The State Government were 
pleased to place an amount of Rs:20,000 with the Board for 
construction of the Khandagiri Youth Hostel. A sum of 
Rs. 3,070 was also received by the Board from the Government 
of India for providing assistance to youth and recreation 
clubs. 

The Board granted a sum of Rs. 4,000 to the Utkal 
University for organising two holiday corps one at Rourkela 
and the other at Balugaon. 

Thirteen High Schools in the State conducted student tours 
to places of historical and industrial importance and total 
amount of Rs. 4.000 was given as grant from the Board's fund 
during the year under report. Tn respect of Social wot k and 
hobby centres the total grant was Rs. 2,000 and Rs. 1,300 
respectively and nine schools in the first case and seven <:chools 
in the second case were given grants. 

IX. Boy Scouts and Guides-During the year 1960-6:. more 
High Schools and Middle English Schools were affiliated to the 
Bharat Scouts and Guides Association. During the year under 
report, a sum of Rs.- 35,000 was paid as grant-in-aid to the 
Honorary Secretary of the Association. 

X. National Cadet Corps-N. C. C. which was started in the 
year 1948, continued to function with additional units during 
the year under report. One 4-Company Battalion, one 
2-Company Battalion. one Independent Coy., one Medical 
Coy., one Senior Division Air Wing, one Girls Senior Division. 
one Artillery, two E. M. E .. ·.one Engineering Platoon, 
one Independent Coy. at Bhadrak, one Naval Wing and one 
Armed Corps, 109 Junior Division troops for boys a11d 10 
Junior Division Troops for girls were functioning. Due ~o the 
doubling of the strength of technical units and increase m the 
strength of other units hy 25 per cent and raising of N.C. C. (R), 
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the strength during the year under report was increased lo 
91 Officers and 6,955 Cadets in the Senior Division and 118 
Officers and 5,310 Cadets in the Junior Division including 
Girl's Division. 

The sanctioned strength of the Senior Division was 91 
Officers and 6,955 Cadets [ includes N. C. C. (R)] and that of 
the Junior Division was 118 Officers and 5,310 Cadets. During 
the year under report the Annual Training Ca!Dps of the 
Infantry and Girl's Divisi~n were held ~t Ral}getlu~da. The 
camps of the Medical Umt and the Semor Atr ~mg w~re 
held respectively at Lucknow and Barrakpur. A Soctal Servtce 
Camp was held at Hirakud. During the year under report 
18 cadets participated in the Republic Day Celebration held 
at Delhi. 200 A. C. C. Units were raised up to the year 1960-61 
with a strength of I ,200 cadets. All these units continued to 
function during the year under report. 

Xl. Extra-currictilar activities-Junior Red-Cross, St. John 
Ambulance-Junior Red-Cross Groups were functioning in 4 
Training Schools, 220 Secondary Schools and 10 Middle Schools. 
There were 7,533 boys and 2,085 girls in. the Junior Red Cross 
Groups. 141 schools received a grant of Rs. ·60 each during 
the year under report for the promotion of J. R. C. work. 
The Juniors of all. the groups rendered useful service in the 
villages. They collected funds for the various social organisa
tions. Tbey were given lectures on First-aid, prevention of 
blindness, and. Home Nursing. The Juniors took part in the 
celebration of Leprosy Day, T. B. Day, Children Day, etc. 
They rendered useful service in the melas. Shri P. C. Mohanty, 
a Junior of P. M. Academy, Cuttack was awarded a medal 
for outstanding service by the Indian Council for Child Welfare. 
The Juniors in the districts of Balasore and Cuttack rendered 
useful service during the flood of 1960. 

XII. School meals-A few Secondary Schools arranged to 
supply light refreshment during the mid-day recess and the 
students paid for it. Some of the Basic Schools utilised 
garden products for supplyin~ refreshments to their students 
Mid-day meals and powdered milk were supplied at Govern
ment cost to children of Primary and Secondary Schools in 
the flood-affected areas and in the Block areas where 
compulsory Primary Education Scheme was taken up. 

XIIl. School Medical Services-The total number of scho
!ars . exam!ned by Medical Officers during the year was 494 
m stx Htgh School~. The number of defective students 
detected during the year was lOS and nutrition wa<> found to 
be good in case~ of 53 fair in cases of 270 and poor in 
cases of 174 students. 
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The School Health Service for girls reading iu High 
Schools was started in 1955. The Lady School Medical 
Officer appointed for the purpose examined 4,30:) girl students 
in 32 schools. The height and weight of the girls from 
age 7 to 16 were found to be below normal due to under 
nutrition, low economic condition, poverty and ignorance. 
89 per cent of the girl students were vaccinated against small
pox. 

XIV. Facilities for Education of Displaced stutlents-After 
the migration of the displaced persons from· East Pakistan, 
colonies in rural and urban areas were started for them 
sponsored by the Government of £ndia. Primary Schools 
started in those colonies were in continuance during the year 
under report. Government in the Relief and Rehabilitation 
Department were responsible for all expenditure incurred in 
such schools. Books, slates, writing materials and clothing 
were supplied to the children of such Primary School at 
Government cost. At the Secondary and the University stages, 
refugee pupils \\ere given financial help. Such students reading 
in Secondary Schools were allowed free-studentships also. 

XV. The ·Research Section of the SttJie Museum-The 
Research Section of the State Museum established since April 
1950, continued to function during the year under report. 
Formerly it was controlled by the Superintendent, Archaeo
logy and Museum. During the year 1960 the functions being 
bifurcated, there was a Superintendent for Archaeology and 
another Superintendent for Research and Museum. These 
officers were assisted by the Curators of Research Section, 
Curator of Museum and the Curator of Archieves. Till the 
·15th January 1960 the Archieves Section continued to function 
as a constituent unit of the Research and Museum Sections 
under the direct ·control of the Superintendent of the Depart
ment for all administrative purposes. But with effect from 
the 15th January 1960 the Archieves Section was separated 
from the Museum and the Curator of Archieves was to func
tion under the direct control of Director of Public Instruction 
independent of the Superintendent of Archaeology. During the 
year 1960-61 the question of reorganisation and development 
of the State Archieves was .taken up and as a fir:;t step five 
new posts and necessary money grants were sanctioned during 
the year under review. In absence of a permanent building 
of the State Archieves it was allotted a portion of the old 
Secretariat building as a temporary measure until it could be 
provided with a permanent building. 
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The following activities were undertaken during the year unde_r 
r!!port:-

Examination and acquisition of Manuscripts-During the year 
under report 608 palm-leaf manu~cripts bro~gbt f~om. different 
places of Midnapur, Cuttack, Pun an~ GanJam d1str!cts were 
examined out of which 202 manuscnpts were acqmred and 
94 manuscripts were received at .. P!esrnt. Some fifty of these 
manuscripts are notable acquJsttlOns of the year, the most 
important of which are mentioned below:-

SANSKRIT 

1. Abhinava Gitagovinda, Mahakavya byGajpati Purushottama 
Deva ( 1466-1497 A. D. ). 

2. Shri Kwshna Lilamruta Mohakavya by Kavi Nityananda 

3. Tika on Raghuvamsa by Raghunath Das 

4. Jalesvara Padhati (Sumrti) by Jalesvara Misra 

5. Sradha Pradi_pa by Vipra Mi:.ra 

6. Smrutisara Samuchaya by Baguri 

7. Adhbhuta S1gara by Mayura 

ORIYA 

I. Anuraga Kalpalata ( Kavya ) by Shyamsundara Deva 

2. Lavauyanidhi Kavya ( l<.avya) by Nalinaksha Mardaraja 

3. Modalatika by Kunjabihari Bhramaravara 

4. Nilgirivihara by Gopinath Singh 

5. lcbhavati l: avya by Padmanabba Srichandana 

lt may be noted ~ere that ~lm~st all the old manuscripts 
brought from the M1dnapur d1stnct are written in Oriya 
characters. 

. Reorg_anisation of the ~~lanusc:rict Library-Owing to heavy 
mcrease. ·~ the number of manuscripts, the necessity 0 [- its 
re?rgamsatiOJ~ and for proper arrangement and display was 
bemg felt durmg the last ten years. This could be done to a 
great e~tent ~tfter the supply of 40 iron racks to the 
Manuscnpts library accordmg to the Museum Development 
Scheme. 
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RESEARCH 
During the year under report research was carried on in the: 

following subjects:-

(a) Culture of Astronomy and Astrology in Orissa in the 
past up to the British period. . 

(b) The beginning of the Anaka years of the Suryavamsi 
kings of Orissa with special reference to their 
inscriptions. . 

(c) Development of the Kavya literature in Orissa 
(d) Poets and scholars of t~e old Jeypore Kingdom 
(e) Developments of Oriya literature in the: Dhenkanai

Keonjhar region. 

PUBLICATION 

According to the Scheme Development of Modern Indian 
Languages initiated by the Government of India, five old Oriya 
Kavyas, namely, (1) Kalpalata by Sishu Arjuna Dasa, (2) Chata 
Ichchavati by Poet Banamali Dasa, (3) Parimala by Narasimha 
Sena, (4) Kalavati and (5) Premalochana by Vishnu Dasa were 
being published by the Superintendent of Research and Museum. 
The Curator in-charge' of the Manuscripts library had to compare, 
verify and correct the text of these five. works after they were 
copied from the original Manuscripts. Regular research bad to 
be made by the Curator to add historical notes in each work, 
in order to make them worthy publications of the Museum. The 
Curator spent about four months in making these work~ ready 
for publication. 

Besides this heavy work, the Curator published the following 
articles in English and Oriya :- · 

Papers published in English (Orissa Historical Research 
Journal)-

(l) Mukunda Vilasa Mahakavyam by Jatindra Raghuttama 
Tritha. 

(2) Abhinava Gita~obinda by Gajapati Purusottama Deva 
(3) Sangita Naryanam by Gajpati Narayana Deva 
Papers published in Oriya-

(1) Two articles on the poets of the old 
(2) Nandapur or Jeypore Kingdom ( published in the 

Jhankara ). 
(3) Sangita Narayan by Gajpati Narayana Deva ( published 

in the Jhankara ). 
{J D.P. 1.-19] 
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(4) Mukunda Vilasa Mahakavya by Jatiudra Raghuttama 
Tirth ( Published in Konark ). 

(5) Premasila Kavya by Kunjabihari Bhramaravara ( Published 
in Konark ). 

Some other articles could not be published for want of 
reference books and manuscripts. 

Lilmwy-The curator remained in charge of the mu~eum 
library as during the previous ten years. Bu.t no apprectable 
addition could be made to the stock of the ltbrary ( the total 
number or books and journal • received during the year being 
only 80 ) due to want of funds. 

Being in charge of the manuscripts library which. is ~apid!y 
growing every year, the curator has to devote all h1s tlme m 
the examination study and arrangement of manuscripts, and 
carrying research on thern which have now become the whole time 
work for a curator. 

Otlza IVorks-The curator was engaged for more than a 
moi1th in arranging the exhibits ir1 three Archaeological galleries 
and in Epigraphy gallery in the new museum building under the
direction of Shri J. K. Ray, the ex-Superintendent of Meseum. 

Helping scholar.I·-During the year under report following 
scholars were helped in their research work:-

SUBJECT 

(I) Dr. Charles Fabri Art of Orissan temples 
(2) Dr. Asoka Kumar Bhattacharya, M. A., Ph. o., National 

Museum, New Delhi-Orissan paintings. 
(3) Shri Nibarana Chandra Chaterjee, Sanskrit Professor, 

. S. N. College, Calcutta -Abinava Gitagovinda. 
l4) Shri Vijaybhusana Arya, Research Scholar, Lucknow 

University-Social curtoms of Orissa. 
(5) Shri 'B: N. Jha, Research Scholar, Bombay University

Poet V1dyapati and Govinda Das of Mithila. 

XVl. Curricular mul Text BookY--The Education Department 
prepa~ed syllabi for the Primary Classes. i.e., Classes I to V and 
prescn?ed text books for those Classes. Syllabi and courses of 
s~udy tor the H. ~· C. Examination and for H. H. s. C. Examina
tton ~vere pres<:nbed by the Board of Secondary Education. 
Syllabt for the _Post:Basic School have been prepared by the Board 
a~:>o. Th~ U~1verstty prepared courses of studies for the Univer
Sity Exammat10ns and prescribed text books for use in Colleges 
affiliated to the University. 
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Text books were selected by the Department, the Board of 
lecondary Education and the University on con~ideration of the 
uitability and merit of all books submitted by Authors and 
:"ublishers. The Board of Secondary Educatio11 published some 
ext books in English and Modern Language (Oriya). Sanskrit 
fext to High School Certificate Examination has also been 
Jublished by the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa for the 
fligh School Certificate Examination and the University published 
;orne books in Oriya only for the Intermediate Examination. 

XVII. Hostels and Boor dings and Jlollu!.l- Hostel~ were 
attached to all types of Schools and Colleges in the State. B~:sides 
regular hostels, there wcrL' boarding houses in each Sd1ool or 
College area to accommodate the over-flow from the hostels. 
Percentage of boarders in hostels attached to the Coll~ge~ and 
Schools for general education was very low. The followmg table 
gives the number of students resident in the hostels attached to 
qifferent type of institutions:-

TABLE 55 
-...,.---- .--c-·-------- -----

Serial 
No. , 

I 

Type of institution ; Total No. Number of 
:or institution scholars 

I --· C~lleges for General Educa-l. 
hon. 

2 Colleges for Prof es s i o n a I I 
Education. I 

3 Colleges for Special Education 

4 Scboob for General Educatio•l 
(High and Higher s~condary 
and Post-Basic). 

5 Middle. Senior Basic and 
Ashram Schools. 

6 Primary, Junior Basic and 
Sevashram Schools. I 

7 Schools for Professional Edu-
cation. j' 

8 Schools for Special Education 

--~--------~~ -------'-

4~3 

I ,307 , 

20.648 

137 1 

3.473 ! 

10,&71 

2,898 

586 
I 

101.075 I 
I 

i 
I 

10&.574 ' 

I 
l.35J.638 : 

I 
9.040 i 

90,644 j 
·---

Numhcr of 
hoarders in 
approved 
ho,tel, 

2.841 

2.427 

140 

16.179 

22,R64 

7 HS 

li. 941\ 

1,:506 

XVUL Institutions not following departmental syllabus-The 
Anglo-Indian and European Schools of the State and the Deaf 
and Dumb School, Orissa did not follow the departmental syllabus. 
Professional Schools under the Departments other than the Dep~rt
ment of Education followed 5yltabus pre~crihed ·by their r;:<;pecttve 
Departments. 
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CHAPTER XH 

1960-61 

CRlTlCAL"REVIEW OF EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND TENDENCIES 

In this chapter an attempt has be.en made to assess brie~y the 
trends of development in the important spheres of educatton as 
revealed from the facts pertaining to the year under report. 

I. Primary Education-In view of the decision of the Govern
ment of India for the introduction of universal free and Compulsory· 
Primary Education in the country by the end of the Third Plan 
period, and Orissa being considered to be one of the six backward 
States and the e:!(pansion programme of Primary Education as 
embpdied in the State Second Five-Year Plan being felt to be slow, 
it was considered necessary to take such advance steps before the 
commencement of the Third Plan as would enable the State to cope 
with other advanced States, in implementing the policy, decision of 
the Government of India. Accordingly, the Government of India 
was approached and an additional qnota of 3,000 Primary School 
teachers was allotted to the State. In audition to tl:at 500 posts of 
Primary School teachers were sanctioned under the State Scheme 
during the year under review. Out of the~e 3,500 rosts of Primary 
School teachers sanctioned during the year, 1,000 posts were utilised 
for opening new Primary Schools and the balance of the posts was 
ut1lised for giving additional teachers to the existing Primary 
Schools. The rate of expansion at the primary stage could be 
accelerated by enrolling an additional number of 312,840 children 
in Primary Schools during the year under report, whereas the 
actual increase in the previous year had been 178,934. There was 
a rapid inct·ease in the number of girls in the Primary Schools. 
This could be achieved du! to the adoptio.l of the following special 
measures by the Department :-

(1) In order to attract more girl students for study in 
Schools, attendance scholarship in the shape of school 
Ull;iforms were given to the g(rl students read,ing at the 
pnmary stage. A sum of Rs. 1,20,900 was sanctioned 
for the purpose during the year under report. -

(2) Appointment of 40~ Schoo' Mothers was made in 
Primary Schools having a subst'intial number of girl 
students on the rolls. _ 

. 
(3) In order to provide housing facilities for the women 

teachers serving in rural areas, quarters were construc
ted in different parts of the State. 
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ll. Basic Educativn-Tho:. following rt!commcndattoH~ made 
by the Board of Basic Education in 1958-59 and accepted by 
Government were enforced during the year 1959-60 and continued 
d,uring the year 'under report.- ~ - · 

· (a) Modified syllabus with emphasis on craft and community 
Iiying was introduced in all Basic and non-Basic 
Schools. 

(b) Pupil teachers of Basic Training Schools were given 
training in the methods of teaching English so as to 
enable them to teach English in classes VI ami Vll. 

A meeting of the Board of Basic Education was held at 
Bhuba~eswar on the 6th ~eptember 1960. The following important 
resolutiOn were adopted 111 the meeting:-

(a) It was resolved that the Primary and Ba~ic: Schools 
should continue to rem .. in as distinct schools, as they 
an at present. . 

(b) The Board took the decision that candidates of Post
Basic School at Champatimunda who have passed the 
House Examination at the end of 12th grade upto the 
year 1959 and have applied for admission into Basic 
Training Schools should be examined by the Principal, 
Basic Training College, Angul and such students as 
would be declared successful by him might be eligible 
for admission into the Basic Training School~. This 
concession could not be given beyond 19.59. It was 
further resolved that in order to be eligible for admi
ssion into Ba&ie Training Schools other students of 
Champatimunda Post-Basic School. must pass the High 
School or Higher Secondary School Certificate 
Examination conducted by the Board of Secondary 
Education, 01issa. 

Steps were taken by the Board of Secondary Education for 
unification of the courses of study in Post-Basic Schools and the 
Higher Secondary . Multipurpose Schools. Sixteen Merit-cum• 
Poverty Scholarships wer? awarded to students on the results of the 
Public Examination at the end of the Grade V of the Junior Basic 
Stage. The Public Examination· at the end of Grade VIII of Senior 
Basic Schools was also held and two Merit-cum-Poverty Scholarshi 'S 

were awarded to deserving students. The common syllabus with 
feature of Basic Education was worked out satisfactorily. 

· III. Secondary Education-The number of Middle Schools for 
boys increased from 952 to I ,130 and for girls from 73 to 88 during 
the year under report. The number of High Schools including 
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Higher Secondary Schools for boy~ increa~ed from 374 to 415.aud 
for girls from 31 to J5. Thirty new High Schools 'Yere admitted 
to grant-in-aid and 52 new High Schools were permitted to open 
classes higher than class VIII during the year under report. 

Re-orientation courses for teachers of English in M. E. Schools 
and Senior basic Schools were arranged for .a period of. 15 days. 
The courses were held at 23 different centres tn the State m wh1ch 
455 teachers participated. 

A refresher course on the teaching of English in lower classes 
of High Schools in the State was organised in the Radhanath 
Training College. Fifty-six teachers from different High Schools 
participated in it. 

Under the auspices of the Board of Secondary EducatiQn, 
Orissa, two refresher courses, one in Mathematics and the other in 
Social Studies were organised in the Radhanath Training College, 
Cuttack and iu the Basic Training College, Angul, respectively. 

An Examination Research Bureau was started by the Board of 
Secondary Education and a Research Officer was appointed. The 
purpose of the Bureau is to carry on research on the system of 
examination prevelent at present and to recommend concrete 
reforms on the lines suggested by the Secondary Education 
Commission. 

Craft Training which has been made a compulsory subject in 
the syllabus of High S~ho)l Certificate Examination was intro
duced in 10 new High Schools during the year and non-recurring 
grants amounting to Rs. 32,000 were paid to those High Schools 
for construction of craft sheds and Rs. 10,000 for the purchase of 
craft materials was given to the 10 new schools. This brought the 
total number of schools provided with crafts to 160. craft 
teaching has been introduced in 158 M. E. Schools by the year 
under report. 

For tht) purpos.: of elf~ctiug improv~ments to the buildings 
~nd for construction of add! tiona! buildings of Secondary Schools 
m the State, grants w~re patd to 31 schools during the year under 
.report. Gra~ts w~re also paid to 7 High Schools for effecting 
Improvement m Sctence teaching and school libraries. 

Rapid growth. of Seconda.ry Schools and organisation of 
I:£eadma~ters S~mmars. educatiOnal workshops and various exten
ston servtce pro)ec~s for teach~rs and students significantlly contri
buted to q~aht~hve as well as quantitative improvement of Secon
dary Educatton tn the State during the year under reoort. 
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A nt:w Secondary Training School was opened in Agarpara, 
in the district of Balasore. Construction of buildings for opening 
M. Ed. classes in the Basic T.raining College at Angul was 
completed. 

IV. Women's Education-Important measures for expansion 
and improvement of girls' education at various levels were adopted 
with the help of State as well as Centr-tl Scheme~ and elferts were 
made for their full implementation. Private agencies also .contri
buted their mite to make the drive successful. 

An Intermediate Women's College was opened at Balasore 
during the year by private enterprise and 15 women students were 
admitted. Three Girls'.High Schools and 15 Girls' Middle Engli~h 
Schools were opened. New subjects and courses were introduced 
and greater facilities for training of teachers were_provided. 

To make up the leeway in women's education at the Primary 
level, advantage was taken of the Central Scheme of Assistance to 
States for expansion of girls education and training of women 
teachers. Funds were provided for construction of 578 sets of 
quarters for free residential accommodation of women teacher 
serving in Rural Elementary Schools and 400 school mothers were 
appointed in the Primary Schools of the State to look after the 
convenience of the girl students, to teach them sewing and music 
and to persuade parents to send their daughters to schools. 

The supervisory staff maintained for the inspection and for 
looking after the education of girls and women, in the State 
was re-organised from July 1960. The post of Inspectress of Schools 
was upgraded to Deputy Director of Public Instruction (Women's 
Education) and two posts ofDistrict Inspectresses were created in 
addition to the existing three, with effect from the lst July 1960. 

V. Unil'ersity -Education--An important development during 
the year was the introduction of the three-year degree course after 
the Pre-University Course extending over one year after the High 
School Certificate Examination. New colleges teaching up to 
Pre-University classes in Arts and Science were opened at Balasore, 
Phulbani, Bhanjanagar, Bargarh, Kendrapara and Kalahandi. 
The college that was opened at Balasore was a college for women. 
Out of the above six colleges opened during the year under report, 
the Science College, Phulbani and the Kalahandi Science College 
provided teaching of Science up to Pre-University ~tandard. The 
Science College at Phulbani was a Government College and the 
other five colleges were started by rrivate enterprise. 

Beside; the six new colleges started during the year, further 
affiliation was granted to the following existing colleges in certain 
subjects-
(!) Ravenshaw College . . Commerce at Degree Stage 
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(2) Utkal Krushi Maha- Agroll:omy, Agricultural _Botany and 
vidyalaya. Agrscultural Econom1cs · at the 

M. Sc.(Ag.) Course. 
(3) S. C. B. Medical College Post-Graduate Degree Course (M. S., 

M.D. M. 0., M. Sc.) and Post

(4) B. J. B. College 

(5) Khallikote College 

(6) M. P. C. College 

(7) Bhadrak College 

(8) Nirakarpur College 

Graduate Diploma Course. 
· English, M. I. L., ~conomics (pa_s~) 

History (pass), Onya <pass) Pohtt
cal Science (pass) and Philosophy 
(pass) at the Degree stage. 

Elements of Commerce at the Pre-
University stage. · 

Chemistry (pass), Physics (pass) and 
Mathematics (pass. and Hons.) at 
the B. Sc. stage. 

Science and Commerce at the Degree 
stage. 

Arts and Scienc~ in the 1st year of 
the D. C. or Pre-Professional 
course. 

(9) Christ College Physics and Chemistry at the Pre-
University stage._ 

( 10) Stewart Science College Science at the Degree stage 
(II) Sundargarh College . . Science at the Degree stage 

All-round improvements were effected in the colleges by means 
of grants for purchase of furniture, science apparatus, Library 
books and imporvement in buildings. Grants were received 
by the Utkal University from the University Grants 
Commission for construction of buildings, purchase of equipment, 
etc .. for t~e E~giueering College and for the· teaching department_s 
of the Unncrsny. 

Yl. Miscellaneous --Under the Scheme 'Education of the 
Handicaped' a school with 25 stipendary seats was started for 
blind children in Orissa under the auspices of the State Council 
for Child Welfare. A sum of Rs. 80,000 was given as grant to 
State Council for Child Welfare for construction -of the building 
for the blind school during the year under report. Besides, a sum 
of Rs. 12,200 was _given for purchase of equipments, etc., and 
Rs. 17,300 as securnng grant to the said Council. · 

Under the scheme of Development of Physical Education in 
the State, a sum. of Rs. 2,220 was give11 to 3 Gymnasiums and 
another sum of Rs. 13,000 was placed at the disposal of the 
Secreta~y, St'!-te Youth \Yel~are Board, Orissa for giving grants in 
con!lectton With populansat10n of sports and games in rural areas. 
B.!s1des, a sum of Rs. 34,000 was given to the State Youth Welfare 
Board for organising its different activities. 
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CHAPTER XIII 
No. 23309-E. 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

RESOLUTION 

Dated Bhubaneswar, the 22nd S:!ptember 1962 

READ-The report on the progress of Education in Orissa 
dudng the year 1960-61. 

Administration-Shri B. C. Das was the Director of Public 
Instructions throughout the year. 

The year 1960-61 was the fifth year of the 2nd Five-Year Plan 
period. This pedod was marked by a vigorous acti-..ity in almost 
all fields of education in the State. The progress made during the 
year under report in important fields of Education is briefly 
i!ldicated as below. · 

University Education-The University Grants Commission 
approved of the Scheme of the Utkal University for opening of 
Post-graduate classes in Zoology. Three colleges with Pre
University classes in Arts, two Colleges with Pre-University classes 
in Science and one college with Pre-University classes in Arts 
and Science were opened. New classes at degree stage in Science, 
Arts and Commerce Wo're started in seven colleges and the numbers 
of existing seats in different classes of different colleges increased. 
The total number of students in colleges for general education 
was 10,871 out of which I, 186 were women. 

Secondary Education--The number of Rgh Schools including 
Higher Secondary Schools for boys increased from 374 to 415 and 
for girls from 31 to 35. Thirty new High Schools were admitted 
to Grant-in-aid and 52 new High Schools were permitted to open 
classes higher than class Vlll. 

A new Secondary Training School was opened in Agarpara in 
Balasore d1strict. The number of M. E. Schools for boys 
increased from 952 to 1,130 and for girls from 73 to 8t!. 

1 

Primary Education-3,500 posts of Primary School teachers 
were sanctioned during the year undtr report. A ·. tatewide 
enrolment drive was organised and conducted during the third 
week of May 1960 in all Primary Schools of the State. The drive 
proved very sucessful and the total number of pupils under instruc
tion in Primary Schools of the State increased from 949,858 to 
1,262,698 during the year 1960-61. 

I 2 D.P. I.-20] 
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Women Education-Important measures for expansion and 
improvement of girls' education at various levels were adopted. 
There were 473,075 girls reading in all types of inslitutions in the 
State during the year under report. Facilities for co-education 
were provided at every stage of education: 

The number of recognised educational institutions of all types 
for boys in the State rose from 23,978 to 26.277 and that of girls 
from 755 to 1,006. The total number of boy students during the 
year was 1,202,557 as against 1,011,984 in the previous year and 
the total number of girl students under instruction was 473,075 
as against 325,511 in the previous year. 

Physical Education-The State High School Atheletic Mcei: was 
conducted at Cuttack. More High Schools and M. E. Schools 
were affiliated to Bharat Scouts and Guides Association. 

N. C. C. which was started in 1948 continued to function 
with additional units during the year under report. 

Expenditure-The total expenditure on education during the 
year was Rs. 7,29, 72,759 out of which Rs. 4, 78,94,628 was direct 
charges. The total direct expenditure incurred in rural areas was 
Rs. 3,39,65,397. 

Government note with pleasure that the progress of wo1 k in 
the Department has been generally satisfactory during the year and 
they record their appreciation of the work done by the officers and 
staff of the Education Department. 

ORDER-Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Orissa 
Gazette and a copy forwarded to Director of Public 
Instruction, Orissa/Political & Services (Gen.) Depart
ment 

By crder of the Governor 

B. YENKATRAMAN 

Secretary to Govern•11ent 

OGP- MP-Vl! D.P.T.) 2- 501-25·9·1964 
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ANNUAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF EDUCATION 
IN ORISSA DURING THE YEARS, 1961-62 TO 1977-78 

Chapter I 

No. 41140-E.v.s. 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 

EDUCATION & YOUTH SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

RESOJ..UTION 

Bhubaneswar, the 24th November 1982 

Read-The Annual Administration Report on the progress of Education in Orissa during 
the years 1961-62 to 1977-78. 

With the growth of population the need for expansio'n of Education in all its stages 
has been increasing from #me to time. Although the rate of such expansion varies from year 
to year depending on the available resources, Education has developed much during the years 
from 1961-62 to 1977-78 as briefly reflected in the aforesaid Report. 

Government note with pleasure that the progress of work In the Department has been 
generally satisfactory during the period under report and they record their appreciation of the 
Work done by' the officers and staff of the Education & Youth Services Department. 

ORDER-Ordered that the Resolution be published in the orissa Gazette and copies be 
forwarded to ail Departments of Government/ail Heads of DePartments/Accountant-General, 
Orissa/Secretary to the Governor/Secretary to the Chief Minister/Private Secretaries to 
all Ministers, Ministers of State and Deputy Minister. 

By order of the Governor 

S. K. MAHAPATRA 

Secretary to Government 
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Chapter 2 

AN . OVER-VIEW 

2·1. This report presents a concise account of the progress of general education in Orissa 
during the period 1961-78 .. 'The year 1961 ·was a significant landmark in the history of the 
educational progress in India, since it completed a decade after Introduction of the new 
constitution of the country. It was also the closing year of the Second Five-Year Plan 
(1956-,-61), and the beginning of the Third Five-Year Plan. During tha latter plan period, 
the Kothari Commi&sion (1964-66) submitted its Report on the 29th· June 1966, This 
emphasised all the more the need for progress of education 'in the future plans in India inas 
much as yesterday's educational system will not meet today's and even less so, the needs of 
tomorrow. Lastly, 1961 was the year of the Gene~! Census in India, which provided 
relevant statistical data for planning the development of education in the country. Althouglt 
the year 1978 was scheduled as the closing year for the Fifth Five-Year Plan;-but under 
certain unavoidable circumstances it was allowed to continue till 1980. ' 

2·2. Our Constitution prohibits discrimination against and citizen on· grounds of race, 
place of birth, caste, sex, religion, etc. All the same, certain social and economic conditions 
constitute the main impediments in bringing the children of weaker sections of the Community 
particularly Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and girls into schools in large numbers. In 
I. T. D. A. areas there is Tribal Sub-Plan for the educational development of tribal children 
and a special component plan is prepared for the development of the school education for the 
children belonging to the Scheduled Castes. Co-education is not discouraged at any level of 
education In Orissa. Due to heavY growth of population, every year lakhs of boys and girls 
attain the school-going age in this State also, and as such there are heavy demands' for' more 
schools, more teachers and other facilities at all levels of education. In order to promote 
enrolment and reduce the drop-out rate, the Government have planned various schemes on 
incentive programmes for the progress of education. Under this programme, the Government 
spends large aniounts for free supply of reading and writing materials to the poor children, 
free supply of school dress and award of attendance scholarships to the girls, in addition to 
the special facilities for the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and other weaker sections 
of people in the State.' ·. 

2·3. As a result of the planrJed afforts for development of Education during this period 
(1961-78), achievements in the State are summarised below : -

TABLE I 

Number of Institutions and their enrolment position during 1960-61 and 1977-lB 

Institution 
type 

(1) 

No. of 
Schools 

1960-61 
Enrolment Percentage 

of the 
corresponding 
age-group 

of the 
population 

No. of 
Schools 

1977-78 
Enrolment 

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

------------------------~--------
Primary 

M1ddle 

High 

College } 

Universit~. 

21.858 14,29.000 64 32.027 26,08,000 

1 ,307 1,07,000 9 6,543 4,59,000 

452 44,000 4·1 2,030 2.45,000 

11,139 0'7 , 219} 942} 79,143 

, Percentage 
of the 

corresponding 
age-group 

of the 
population 

(7) 

82·6 

26·3 

11·5 
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:hapter 3 

DEVELOPMENT OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

3·1. The period from 1961-78 covared Three Five-Year Plan periods. The year 1961 
was the beginning of the Third Five-Year Plan and 1978 was the closing year of \he Fifth 
Five-Year Plan. Due to some unavoidable circumstances there were two Annual Plans for 
the years 1978-79 and 1979-80. Towards the cloSe of the Third Five-Year Plan the 
monomantal and spoch-making Report of the Education Commission (1964- 66) was 
published. This Report gave detailed guide-lines on educational policies and Principles, 
school plans, educational administration and supervision at various· levels of education in the 
country. This also guided the developmental process of education in the State of Orissa 
The year 1978 was almost the closing year of the Third Five-Year Plan and it was the 
starting point for development of elementary educarion under planned programmes for over 
one and a half decades. 

3·2. By the end of the financial year 1960-61 there were 21,858 Primary Schools 
(21.606 for boys and 252 for girls) with 14·29 lakh students (9·89 lakh boys and 4·40 lakh 
girls) on the rolls and they were being taught by 37,328 teachers (36,514 men and 
814 women) in this State. SubsequentlY the number of Primary Schc:JOis came up to 
25,077 with 17·49 lakh students and 49.444 teachers by the year 1956-66. This quinquennial 
growth indicates that the increase in the number of schools was 14·75 per cent with an 
increase of students of 23·39 per cent and teachers of 32·45 per cent. In other words, on an 
average. the opening of Primary Schools. Per Year was 644 with 0·64 lakh students enrolled 
and 2.423 teachers appointed. 

3·3. By the Year 1977-78, the number of primary schools in the State rose to 32,027 
with 82·6 lakh students and 75,900 teachers. By the year 1979-80 the number of 
primary schools reached 32.603 with an enrolment of 82·8 lakh students and 78,319 
teachers. Thus, the number of teachers at the primary stage in 1977-78 was more than 
double as compared to the corresponding figure in the Year 1960-61. The 
percentage of trained teachers in the primary schools of Orissa was 39 in 1960-61 which 
reached 77·4 per cent in 1977-78. ' 

r ~ 3·4. The number of. middle schools in 1960-61 was (307 with 1·07 lakh students on . 
the rolls and the number of teachers was 5,587. By the end of the Third Five-Year Plan 
(in 1965-66) the number of institutions at the middle school stage was raised to 3.310 with 
2·51 lakh students and 11.401 teachers. The progress was encouraging as the number of 
institutions, size of enrolment and the number of teachers stood at more than double in 
each case during a period of only five years during the Third Plan. By the year 1977-78 
the number of middle schools increased from 1,307 to 6,543 which was more than five times 
of that in the year 1960-61. The number of teachers in such schools increased from 5,587 
in 1960-61 to 21.408 in 1977-'78. The percentage of trained teachers in the middle schools 
was 40 in 1960-61 which increased to 45 per cent in 1977-78 and as such the pupil-teacher 
ratio which was 19:1 in 1960-61 came to 21:1 in 1977-78. By the end of the financial 
year 1979-80 (the beginning of Sixth Plan Period), the number of institutions stood at 7,007 
with 5·43 lakh students on the roll and 23.254 teachers. Here also the percentage of trained 
teachers in the middle schools ro>e from 54 in 1977-78 to 56 per cent in the year 
1979-80. 

3·5. In order to assure literacy and to raise the percentage of universalisation of 
elementary education in the age-group 6-11 a number of existing L. P. Schools were 
upgraded to U. P. Schools and also to encoura9e universalisation in the age-sroup 11-14. 
a number of existing U. P. Schools were upgraded to middle schools together with the 
opening of new P. S. M. E. Schools in the State right from the b9ginning of the Third Plan 
Period (1961-66). 
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3·6. The enrolment in classes 1-V was 14·29 lakhs (boys and girls) in 1960-61 with a 
percentage of 64 to the total child population in the age-group 6-11. In 1977-78 it rose 
to 26·08 lakh students and tho percentage of this enrolment was 82•6 to the total child 
population in the said age-group. In 1979-80 such percentage has come up to 82·8 to the 
total child population in this age-group. .._ 

3·7. The ~nrolment position in classes VI-VIII was. 1·07 lakh~ (boys QnR girls) i~ 
1960-61 and the percent. ge of anrolme~t to the total G~lld P.OPt~latiOI'I in the age-group 
11-14 was 9 only in the said year. BY th!l end of tha Third f\V~-nar Plan. (1965-!)6) lh9 
enrolment at this stage increased from 1·07 lakhs to 2·~1 lakh~ Which Is more than dot~ble qf 
tl'le enroiment during 1960·61. This enrolment ppsit100 has gone up to 3·2!jlakh studllnts 
by the middle part of the Forth Five-Year Plan perieR in 1 9!)8.69 with a ptjrcentage of 2?·6 
enrolment in classes VI-VIII to the total child population in the age-grll\lR o1 11-14. ~Ill by 
the year 1977-78, the enrolment at this stage h11~ .come up to 4·5~ la~h stud~flts Which forms 
26·3 per cent of the total child popul;~tion in this age.grqup. Ill brief the PQrCent~Qe of 
enrolment of students in classes VI-VIII has gono from 9 per cent of the child population iJl 

1960-61 to 26·3 per cent of enrolment at this stage in the year 1977-78. 

3·8. Ta~jng the el]rol.mant of Pri~9ry Sc!Jool ~14dentl! and teaChQ(S in positipn at fllis 
~tages (Classes 1-V : 1\QB-grOIJP 6-11) in 19!)0-61 into con~iqeratipn it w. s found tha~ 
the pupil-teacher f'!lio was 38:1. It be~;arne 34:1 in 1965-~f? lind fl!Jih!lf i~ caf11e down t~ 
33:1 in 1973-74 a{ld in 1~77-78 it again cam.e up to 35:1. Wh.ich aQa.jl1 stood ~134:1 till 
1979·80. 

3·9. The pupil-teacher ratio in the middle school stage was 19:1 in the year 1960-61 
which conti~ued as such till the year 1973-74. Only in ·.1977-78 this pupil-teacher ratio 
changed to 21 :1 and it has not yer remarkably changed. 

3·10. In spite of careful planning a11d strict imPI!lmantatioo of plqn st;pemes, the cl'lildren 
at the elementary level of education of the Slate. l;)otl) a~ Prlm!HV and middlo;~ stages, leav!l 
school before completion of tha normal periocj of schooling. This ~~~s become a serious 
concern both for the educationiats and admini~tratol!l 11nr;\ tllll Goverr;rment ate keen to tak!l 
steps to curb this huge drop-out position of ~tudents with a view to implement the pro
gramme of Universalisation of elementary education in th!l .. ~late. 

3·11. The drop-out position in classes I-VIII, i. e., in the age-group 6-14 stood at 
79·3 per c11nt in 1960-6' lin~ !l~d gprre up to 84·2 Per ce11t in 1977-7~. This means that 
only 16 children, out of ellery 1 00 children ef1rolled, ~11 the age-group 6-14 are retained up IP 
tho;~ cla~s VIII to complo;~te tile elem~ntary ~tage of !lduc~lion. 

In ather words. 84 children out of every hundred In this age.group go to swell the size 
of schqol 1eavers at this sta!je. This alarming drop-out rate 1s to be curbed in order to meet 
the target scheduled for universalisation of elemen~ary education in the State. 

~·12. Looking at thE! .statistic~ pf !'~p!lndiWr!l 1111C\er heads of plan 9,ut!aY and non
plan outlaY on Elemeiii!I!Y Educq1ion from 1 !160-61 1\nwa!ds it is found tnat the total l'lan
outlay for elerne11tarY (Primary Plus IVIiddle) education durio9 the Third Fjve-ye<J.r l'lao (19q1-
66) was R~. 1 079'17 lakhs. It was 7~ per cent of tile 'otal outlaY Qn EducatiQ" llnc!e.r th!l 
plan head and till! total non-plal'l OIJtlay on Elern(jntary Educatiqp WC~!\ f!s. 149·42 lakhll· 
This was 5!1·3 per cent of the total nqQ-plan outlay on educatio(l. · 

3·13. The total Plan-outlay during the Third Plan was 72 per cent of the total outlay 
on education. During the First Five-Year Plan the total Plan outlay was 96·27 lakhs 
(5!1 per cent). and during thE,! Second Plan it was Rs. 259·19 lakhs, which forms a reduced 
percentage of 47 per cent of the total Plan outlay on education during 1956-61. During 
the Founh five. year Plan the tctal pla,n outlay on eleme11tary education was Rs. 759·84 
laktrs (51 per cent), which w~s enhanced to · Rs. 1527·00 Jakhs during the Fifth Five-Year 
Plan (1974~78) which formed 59 per cent of the total plan outlay on education of the 
m~. . 
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3·14. Under the head non-plan outlay the percentage of allotment for Elementary 
Education to the total non-plan outlay on education was on a gradual increase from the 
very beginning of the Plan period. During 1960-6~ it was 58·3 per cent of the total non
plan outlay on education, but by the end of the Third ·Five-Year Plan (1965-66), this 
percentage came to 63·8. The percentage of non-plan outlay on elementary educa'tion to the 
total non-plan outlay on education was the maximum bY. the beginning of the Fourth 
.five-Year Plan (1973-74) and it was 65·2 per cent of total non-plan outlay on education. 
By the closing year of the Fourth Plan period, it again came down to 61·Q per cent. This 
sort of fluctuation in the allotment of · money appears to be detrimental to' the plan pro
giess of education at · various levels. 

3"15. During the Years between the Third and Fourth Five-Year Plan the plan money 
spent on elementary education was 309·64 lakhs, which formed 54 per cent of the total 
plan outlay on Education. For the Fauth Plan Period the total amount spent on Elemen
tary Education under plan head was Rs. 759'84 lakhs, which was only 51 per cent of the 
total plan outlay on education. Thus the total amount spent ·during these years came to 
1 069'48 lakhs which was less than that of the plan amount spent on elementary education 
during the Third Five-Year Plan period (Rs. 1079·17 lakhs). This had adverse effect on the 
progress of education at various stages"coming to the non-plan expenditure . during 1968-69, 
1969-70 and 1973-74, Rs. 1010.11 lakhs, Rs. 1185.91 lakhs and Rs. 1834·64 lakhs 
respectively were spent which was more than 64 per cent of the total non-plan outlay 
.on education in these years. The totaL amount of money under non-plan head spent 
.during these three years mentioned above (Rs. 4035·66) lakhs was less than the amount 
spent on the non-plan head during 1977-78 which was Rs. 4049·36 lakhS and this amount 
was only 61 per cent of the total non-plan outlay on Education during the year. This shows 
that both Plan and non, Plan outlays were continuously growing to meet the expenditures 
on the development of elementary education' right from 1960-61 to 1977-78. 

3·16. There were two General Census operations (1961 and 1971) during the period 
11nder report which indicated a very high percentage of illiteracy in Orissa. The table 
below reveals the percentages of literacy districtwise together with the rate of growth of 
literacY during 1961-71 as follows:-

percentage of literacy in different districts'of Orissa with rate of growth of literacy· (1961-71 J 

Sl. Name of the district Percentage of literacy . Rate of growth of 
No. 1961 1971 literacy ~ 961-71 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1 Balasore ~9·5 33•7 14•3 

2 Balangir 14·6 19·9 36·5 

3 Outtack 29•8 36'4 22'2 
4 Dhenkanal 23·5 27'3 18·4 

5 Ganjam 21·3 24•4 14·5 
6 Kalahandi 11•5 13·9 20·3 

7 Keonjhar 17·7 21'3 ·20·3 

8 Koraput 8•1 10·6 30·0 

9 M'ayurbhanj 14•2 18•1 27·3 

~0 Phulbani 17'7 19•8 11"9 

11 Puri 29·5 35•3 19·8 

12 Sambalpur 22·9 27·1 18'3 

13 Sundargarh 19·7 26·5 34·3 
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The Table above indicates that the district of Koraput has the lowest percentage 
of literacy (8·1 percentage and 10·6 percentage) in both the census operations 
(1961 and 1971 ). The districts of Kalahandi (11·5 per cent and 13·9 peor cent), 
Mayurbhanj (14·2 par cent and 18·1 per cent) ·and Balangir (14·6 per cent and 19·9 
per cent) show that more than 80 persons in every hundred are illiterates. This 
requires that the growth of literacy should be enhanced to reach the target of uni
versal literacy. From this Table it can be found that the rate of growth to literacy 
during 1961-1971 is also encouraging since Balangir records the highest rate 
of literacy among ail the districts and Koraput which goes on record as the lowest 
literacy district also comes with a nearer -rate of growth of literacy (30'0) to the 
other two with higher rates of growth of literacy, viz. Balangir (36·5) and Sundar
garh' (34·3). It is interesting to note that the coastal cjistricts of Cuttack, Puri and 
Balasore which come with much higher percentages of literacy than ·au other districts, 
show comparatively lower rate of growth of literacy during the 1961-71. This speaks 
of special efforts made in the case of weaker districts in this regard. 
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Chapter 4 

DEVELOPMENT OF SECONDARY EDUCATION (1961-78) 

4·1. The number ot High Schools in the State was 452 (418 Boys .md 34 girls) 
by the year 1960-61. By the end of the Third Five-Year Plan the number of 
High Schools increased to 1,028(936 Boys and 92 girls). The increase in number 
comes to 576 during the 3rd Five-Year Plan period. On an average it comes to 
an inc~ease of 115 High Schools per year. The growth was 125 per cent during the 
Third Plan period. I?Y the year 1977-78, the number of High · Schools 
has come up to 2,030 which is more than four times the number of High Schools in 1960-61. 
In other words as a result of planned deveiopment, the number of High ' School& in 
the State (1028 in 1961) has been almost doubled by the close of the Fifth Five
Year Plan (1977-78). --4·2. During 1960-61, the number of teachers in the existing 452 High Schools 
was 4,823 (4.448 men and 375 women). But bY the end of the Third Five-Year 
Plan, the number of teachers went up to 19,299 (8,512 men and 737 women). which 
is almost the double the number of teachers that· were there in 1960-61. During 
the enterim Annual Plan years (1971-74 the number of teachers also steadily in
creased and it reached 16,059 by the 'beginning of the Fourth Five-Year Plan. By 
the year 1977-78, the number of teachers in the existing 2,030 High Sehools of the 
State reached 20,670. On an average, the growth in the number of teachers per 
school comes to 10, irrespective of size of the school. Still majority of the non
Government High Schools go under-staffed as per the yerd-stick of standard staff for 
High Scho~'ls. 

4·3. Growth in the number of High Schools as well as teachers has caused a steady 
rise in the enrolment of student population in the age-group 14-17. Right in the year of 
independence (1947-48) the total student population in the then existing 106 High Schools 
was 0·15 lakhs which was 1·6 per cent of the total population in age-group 14-17. After 
the first two Five-year Plan per;ods, i.e. 1960-61, the enrolment was almost trebled to 0·44 
lakhs which came to 4'1 per cent of the total population in the relevant age-group. By the 
close of the Third Five-Year Plan in 1965-66 the enrolment rose to ~-01 lakhs which was 
7·5 per cent -of the total population in the relevant age-group. A remarkable progress in 
the enrolment was effected in the middle of the Fourth Plan. That is in 1968-69 the 
enrolment in the then existing 1,437 High Schools come to 1·51 lakhs (11·5 per cent of 
total population in the concerned age-group) and in 1969-70 1·11 lakhs students were 
enrolled in-~ ,543 High Schools of the State. which was ~ 2·6 per cent of the total popula
tion in the 14--17 age-group. After the close of the Fauth Five-Year Plan (1971), there 
were three Annual Plans in the three consecutive Years and in 1973-74 it was found that 
in the existing ·1,858 High SChools 1·94 lakh students were enrolled which came to 13·0 
per cent of the total population in the relevant age-group. The Fifth Five Year Plan 
commenced in- the year 1974 and continued till 1978 and this wcos practically a four year 
plan and by the end of the said plan period in 1977-78, the number of schools rose to 
2,030 which was almost five times the number of schools in 1960-61. The-enrolment in 
these High Schools came to 2·45 lakhs which was again more than five times the enrol
ment in 1960-61 (0·44 lakhs} which was 14·5 per cent of the total population of the State 
in the ag'e-grou,J of 14·17. ' 

4·4. Taking the enrolment position in the age-group 14-17 and the teachers in High 
Schools of the State into consideration, it is found that pupil-teacher ratio just after the 
achievement of independence was 9·9:1. But this ratio came down to 9·1:1 by the close 
of the Third Five-Year Plan in 1960-61. In 1965-66, the pupil-teacher ratio rose to 10·8:1 
which almost continued to be the sama till the year 1969-70. At the beginning of the 
Fifth Five-Year Plan in 1973.74, this ratio stood at 12·,:1 and it came down to 11·8:1 by 
the close of the Fifth Five-Year Plan in 1977-78. 
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4·5. At the dawn of ind~pendence in 1947-48, the ratio betwe~n High Schools and 
Middle Schools . in the State was 1 :2·7. In other words, one H1gh School was, on an 
average, accommodating the students passing from more than t~o Middle Schools. But by 
the year 1960·61 each High School in the State was enrolling students passing almost 
from three Middle Schools, the ratio between High Schools and Middle Schools being 
1 :3·2. By the ·close of tha Third Five-Year Plan in 1965-66, every High Scho~l in the State 
came to accommodate students passing from more than three Mid~le Schools (the ratio 
being 1 :3·2). This ratio gradually decreased to 1 :2·7, 1 :2·6 and 1 :2·5 respectively during 
the years 1968-69, 1969-70 and 1973-74 and in 1977-78, the ratio between High Schools 
and Middle Schools came to ) :3·1. 

4·6. The total plan outlay on Secondary Education· in the State was the 25·34 lakhs 
in the First Plan period (1951-56) which was only 15 per cent of the total plan outlay on 
General Education. During the Second Five. Year Plan period the plan outlay rose to 
Rs. 114·48 lakhs which was 20 per cent of the total plan outlay en General Education. 
But during the Third Plan period, the plan outlay on Secondary Education was more than 
trebled. It was Rs. 3813·13 Iakhs which was 28 per cent of the Total Plan outlay on 
General Education during the Third Plan. This was the highest amount under plan-head 
compared to that in the various plan periods. During the Fourth Five-Year Plan peliod it 
was reduced to Rs. 282·94 lakhs, which was 20 per cent ·of the total plan outlay on· 
General Education. Again the plan outlay on Secondary Education during the Fifth Five
Year Plan · (4 years) was reduced to Rs. 254·00 lakhs which was only 10 per cent of the 
total plan outlay on General Education. As a result development at the level of Secondary· 
Education was not so remarkable as it was there during the First Three Five-Year Plan 
periods. · • 

4·7. Excluding Games, Sports. Training and Administration and Supervision, 
the total outlay on Secondary Education under Non-Pain head was Rs. 12·06 lakhs 
in the beginning of the year (1950-51) of the plan period in the country. which. 
was 8·0 per cent of the total non-plan outlay on education in the State. During 1960-61 it 
came to Rs. 22·53 lakhs. (8·8 per cent of the total non-plan outlay) and by the close 
of the Third Five-year Plan period in 1965-66, the non-plan outlay on Secondary was 
increased to Rs. 61·83 lakhs (9·8 per cent of the total non-plan outlay). But during the year 
'968-69 the non-plan outlay on Secondary Education came to Rs. 166·60 lakhs 
(10·7 per cent of the total non-plan outlay), Rs. 236'97 (12·8 per cent of the total' non-plan 
outlay) during 1969-70 and by 1973· 74, the non-plan outlay on Secondary Education was 
increased to Rupees 450·40 lakhs (15·9 per cent of the total non-plan outlay on Education). 
This was an Annual Plan in the State. But by the year 1977-78 the closing year of the 
Fifth Five-Year Plan the non-plan outlay on Secondary Education was almost double of 
that of the year 197.3-74. It was increased to Rupees 876·93 lakns which 'was 14·1 per cent 
of the total non-plan outlay on Education in the State for that year. Higher outlays . have 
been allocated to the Elementary Section of Education than to the Secondary Section. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DEVELOPMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION (1960-61 TO 1977-78) 

5·1. The rate of progress of Higher Education in the State was remarkable since 
independence of the country in gen&ral and in the subsequent period of Planned development 
from 1961-78 in particular. Statistical returns reveal that by the year 1947-48, there were 
12 colleges (mixed 11 and women 1) and one University (Utkal) in the State. The number 
of colleges increased to 29 (mixed Colleges 25 and 4 Women) by the end of the 2nd Five 
Year-Plan period i. e. 1960-61. But bY the close of the Third Five-year plan i. e. in the 
year 1965-66, the number of colleges came to 62" (mixed colleges 55 and 7 Women). 
During the Fourth Plan period in the year 1968-69. the number of colleges rose to 72 
(mixed 64 and Women 8). To cope with the rising demand for higher education in the 
State, two more Universities viz., the Berhampur University and the Sambalpur UniversitY 
were established. In the year 1969-70 the number of colleges came to 77(mixed 69 and 
women 8). There were three Annual plan periods from 1971-1974 and in the year 
1973-74, the number of colleges was found to be 85 (mixed 77 and women 8). By 
the end of the year 1977-78, the number of colleges came to 92 (mixed 82 and 
women 10). The number ot universities Which continued to function by the end of 
the year 1977-78 was four including Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology: 

5·2. The enrolment in the colleges stood at 4.104 in the Year 1947-48 and it increased to 
11,139 during the year 1960-61 in Arts, Science and Commerce streames, which formed 0·7 
per cent of enrolment of the total population in the age-group of 17-22. The said student
strength was more than double during the third plan period and it came to 23,458 in the 
year 1965-66 which was 1·7 per cent of the total population in the age-group 17-22 and 
this percentage of enrolment continued till the ye"r 1969-70 in which year the total enrolment 
increased to 41,790. After the 3 Annual plans in 1973-74 the enrolment position rose to 
62,620 which was 2·0 per cent of the total population in the relevant age-group and it 
came to 79,143 during ~he year 1977-78 which was only 2"6 per cent of the total population 
jn the age-group 17-22. 

5·3 The number of teachers in colleges (Arts, Science and Commerce) was 268 
(251 men and 17 women) just after independence during the Year 1947-48 and it increased 
to 656 (596 man and 60 Woman) in 1960-61. By the close of the Third Five-Year Plan 
{1965-66) the number of teachers in colleges stood at 1,532 (1,362 men and 170 Women). 
During the Fourth plan period the number of teachers in the college increased with the 
swelling of enrolment and the former was 3,097 during 1973-74. After the four year period 
of the Fifth Five-Year plan, in 1977-78 the number of teachers came to 4,027. 

5•4 The total plan outlay on Higher Education was Rs. 6·55 lakhs during the 1st Five
Year Plan which was 3·2 par cent of the total plan outlay on General Education. In the 
Second pl;n the plan outlay on Higher Education was 140·40 lakhS which formed 2"5: 
per cent of the total plan outlaY on General Education. This plan outlay came to Rs. 261·69 
lakhs (18 O%) during the Third plan period and Rs. 323·13 l&khs {23•0%) during the Fourth 
Five-Year Plan period. In the 5th plan period which continued from 1974-75, the plan 
outlay on Higher Education came to Rs. 598·19 lakhs forming 23·2 per cent of the total plan 
outlay on General Educat1on. 

5·5. As regards the non-plan outlay on Higher Education a sum of Rs. 25·54 lakhs was 
allocated during the year 1960-61 and this amount formed 9·9 per cent of the total non
plan outlay on Education. By the close of the Third Plan period in 1965-66 the non-plan 
outlay on Higher Education came to Rs. 56·31 lakhs which was 8·9 per cent of the total 
non-plan outlay on Education. During the Fourth Plan period in 1968-69 the non-plan 
0 utlay on Higher Education rose to Rs. 226·57 lakhs (12·2% of the Education outlay) and to 
Rs. 338·56 lakhs forming 12·0 per cent of the total outlay on education during 1973-74, 
But during the 5th Five-Year Plan period the· non-plan allocation on Higher Education was 
increased to R!' R4<;·0n l .. khs which formed 13·0 °/.: of the total non-plan outlay on General 
Education. 
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CHAPTER 6 

TEACHER EDUCATION 

6·1. With a view to preparing teachers for various schools in different stages of general 
education, there were different teachers' training institution. These institutions were generally of 
four categories(1 )Training Colleges having B.Ed. and M.Ed courses, (2) Secondary Training 
Schools (C. T. Schools) (3) Elementary Training Schools· (E. T. ·Schools) and (4) Other 
training institutions, viz., Hindi Training Colleges/Institutes, Sanskrit Colleges, Physical Training 
Colleges and Arts and Craft Training Institutions. 

6·2. For pre-service and lnservice \raining of teachers, therE;~ was only one Training 
College, i. e., the Training College, Cuttack with an intake capacity of 64 trainees by the 
year of Independence (1947-48), which subsequently in 1950-51 was renamed as Radhanath 
Training College, Cuttack. . The Government Training College grew to 6 with an intake 
capacitY of 908 trainees by the year ,977-78. Radhanath Training College, Cuttack, 
Regional College of Education, Bhubaneswar, Government Training College, Sambalpur 
provide M. Ed. Course. Besides, SCERT.. Bhubaneswar and Ravenshaw College, Cuttack 
are affiliated for M. A. course in Education. 

6·3. In Orissa there are Secondary Training Schools where· Matriculate and Intermediate 
candidates are eligible to undergo training. By the year 1977-78 there were 68 Secondary 
Training Schools and this number has Come up to 73 subsequentlY excluding Hindi Training 
Institutes. In 1978-79 there were 5,688 trainees with 468 scheduled caste candidates and 
423 scheduled tribe candidates. The successful candidates are required to teach in High, 
Middle and Primary Schools. · 

6·4. · In order- to ensure better standard of education, Matriculation was taken as the 
minimum qualification for Pr;mary School Teachers and as such. Elementary Training · Schools 
in which non-matric candidates were trained l/llere not much in demand and a number of 
them were established. Still the non-matric teachers who were already in service but not 
trained were required to undergo this Elementary Training, For this seven Elementary 
Training Schools continued till 1978. Out of these, two at Umarkote and Bisamakatak 
provide regular courses and five provide COfidensed courses. The regular Elementary Training 
Schools provided two Year course and candidates had to undergo trai_ning with stipends at 
the rate of Rs. 45·00 p. m. The condensed courses provided a short course training for 
3 months to the candidates with their long teaching experience and they were allowed to 
draw their salaries as trained teachers while completing the training course. 

6·5. The Hindi Training Institute at Cuttack and Bhubaneswar provided ten-month 
course to candidates who had passed Kovid Examination in Hindi and High School 
Certificate Examination: These institutions imparted a content-cum-methodology course 
in Hindi. · The subjects were Hindi language and literature, educational 1>sycology and 
methods of Hindi teaching. The Institution et Cuttack was run by the Government- Of 
Orissa and the institution at Bhubaneswat was financed by the Central Government. The 
Government School of Arts and Crafts at Khaliikote provided training for Craft Teachers for 
Secondary Schools. The College of Physical Education at Cuttack continued to impart 
training to those who want to enter as Physical Education Teachers in Secondary Schools. 



Chapter 7 · 

ADULT EDUCATION 

7·1. Adult literacy was taken up bY the state Government as a regular social educatio· 
nal programme in the year 1949. This programme is looked after by the Education and 
Youth Services Department as well as the Community Development Department. The 
programme now is administered at the State headquarters by an Additional Director of 
Public Instruction Who is assisted by a Deputy Director. At the district level, each district 
has a District Organiser of Adult Education (D. 0. A. E.) to look after the normal literacy 
programme. The mPin ~hrust of the programme was to upgrade the socio-economic status 
of the illiterates through education. Thus the P~ogramme does not contain only the 
schemes to spread literacy among the illiterate adults but also includes a programme 
through which functional skill and awareness are promoted among the beneficianes of the 
scheme. -' 

7·2. Under the programme of normal literacy there are 50 literacy centres in each 
district where 20 adults in each enrolled for a period of 6 months. Generally Primary 
School teachers work as part-time instructors and they are paid some additional remuneration. 
The following shows the position in 1977-78 about Normal. Adult Literacy Programme in 
the State:-

(a) Number of districts covered 

(b) Number of blocks covered 

(c) Number of centres 

(d)· Number of adults enrolled 

13 

22 

650 

19,500 

7·3. The Farmers Functional Literacy Programme, fully assisted by the Central Govern
ment was launched in the year 1970-7t and is being implemented in six districts of the 
State, namely Balasore, Ganjam, Kalahandi, Keonihar, Puri and Sambalpur. Under_ this 
programme in each district 120 centres are functioning, in each of which 30 adults are 
enrolled for 10 months. Thus in the entire State 720 centres were functioning during 
1978-79 with a provision of 30 learners per centre such that 21,600 adults are provided 
with education facilities who are mostlY farmers or agricultural labourers. During the 
scheduled period of ten months the adult learners are e~posed to literacy skiffs 
as well as rudimentary knowledge of modern farming skill with a view to helping 
them to increase their productiVitY and hence uplift their economic standard. For organising 
th~se centres in the aforesaid districts project officers have been appointed. These project 
officers have a number of activities, i. e. (a) Identification of instructors (b) identification 
of centres, (c) organisation of training programme for the instructors and (d) liaison with 
other developmental functionaries like village level agricultural workers, health workers, 
veterinary stockmen, etc. For supervision of centres a cluster of 10 centres was supervised 
by a part-time supervisor with a monthly honorarium of Rs. 50 00. The Instructors are 
also paid an honorarium of Rs. 50·00 P. M..for such centres. The adult learners are provided 
with free reading and writing materials and also the centres are provided with contingent 
expenditure for illumination as those centres are organised in evening hours. 

7•4. The literacy drive under the Non-Formal Education Programme for the age-group 
15-35, was launched in the year 1976-77. This programme was organised in six districts 
of the State on matching basis. Funds for three districts namely, Balasore. PUri and 
Sundargarh are provided by Government of India whereas State Government finance to 
this programme in three districts of Dhenkanal, Kalahandi and Mayurbhanj. In each of these 
districts 100 centres were opened with a provision of accommodating 30 learners per 
district. Thus in the State, 600 centres have been opened through which 18,000 adults 
were educated. Th_ese programmes are supervised by the Project Directors appointed at 
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district level. It may be mentioned here that the programme for the districts· of .Balasore , 
Kalahandi and Puri were looked after by the same P_roiect Officers who were appointed for 
the Farmers' Functional. Literacy Programme. And for the districts of Dhenkanal, Mayur• 
bhanj and Sundargarh three Project Officers were appointed. The role and responsibility 
of these Officers are identical to that of the projec't Officers under Farmer!l' Funitional Literacy 
Project. The Instructors for such centres were also provided with an honorarium of 
Rs. 50 per month and the centres are Previded with lighting expenses, free textual materials as 
writing materials. A cluster 'of 10 centres was supervised by part time supervtsors with 
a monthlY honorariium of Rs. 50·00. The following details show the position in 1977-78 
and actuals in 1978-79 : · 

1. Farmers' Functional Literacy 1977-78 1978-79 

(a) Number of districts covered 5 6 
' (b) Nl)mber of Blacks covered 42 60 

~{c) Number of Centres opened 300 720 

(d) Number of persons enrolled 9,000 21.600 

' .. Non Formal Education Programme 

(a) Number of district~ covered 4 6 

(b) Number of Blocks covered - 12 18 

(c) Number of Centres opened .. 400 600 

(d) Number of persons enrolled - 12,000 18,000 



ANNEXURE A 

General Education in Orissa (~961-78) 

TABLE I 

' 
Development of Educational Institutions (1960·61-1977-78) 

' Items 1960-61 1962-63 1963-64 1965-66 1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1973-74 1976-77 1977-78 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)r (6) (7) (8): (9) . (10) (11) '(12). 

1. Number of Primary Schools 

Boy$ 21;606 23.580 23,948, 24,810 26,116 26,117 26,303 27,481 31,573 31.458 31.811 

Giri4 252. 252 254 267 269 264 251 247' 249 229 216. 
~ 

Total 21,858 23,832 24.202 25,077> 26.385 2_6,381 26.554 27,728 31.822 31,687 32,027 

2. Number of Middle Sr:haols --Boys 1,21~ 1,903 2.218 2,983 3.606 3,811 3.985 4,134 4,585 6,324 6.469 
w 

Girls 9~ 170 224. 327• 386 70 62 59 58 69 74 

Total 1,307 2.073 2,442 3.310 3.992 3,881 4.047 4,193 4.643 6.383 6,543 

3. Number of High Schools 

Boys 418 615 696 936 1,146 1.262 1,359 1.469 1,654 1 .• 762 1,825 

Girls - 34 55 65 92 138 175 184 196 204 209 205 

Total .... 41>2 670 761 1,028 1.284. 1,437 1.543 1.665 1,858 1,971 2,030 
[ 

4. Number of Colleges 

Men 25 -55 62 64 6g. 73 77 82 82 

Women 4 7 7 8 8 8 8' 10 10 
• -Total 29 .. 62 69 72 77 81 85 92 92 



TABLE II 

Districtwise Information on General Education in orissa (1977-78} 

institutions and Enrolment for General Education 
Sl. '. Name of Projected Primary Middle Secondary Collegiate 
No. district • population No. of Enrolment in Classes No. of Enrolment in Classes No. of Enrolment in Classes No. of Enrolment 

1977 lnstitu~ (l-V) in '000 lnstitu- (Vl-VIll) in '000 lnstitu- (IX-Xl/Xil) lnstitu-
(in '000) tions tions tions. in '000 tions 

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys G1rls Men Women 

(1) ". (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) 

1 Balasore 2,105 2,287 163 101 818 38 18 260 21 6 7 7,668 684 
2 B~!angir 1,453. 2,299 89 47 332 12 3 82 7 . 1 5 2,069 569 ..... 
3 ~uttack .. 4.402 4.838 308 63 1.420 80 40 535 50 18 18 17,049 2,504 . ·""' 
4 Dhenkanal 1,488 1,819 89 87 413 21 8 113 11 3 5 3,209 463. 
5 Ganjam 2,638 3,082 173 32 441 30 10 153 18 4 10. _6,520 825 
6 Kaiahandi 1,338 1,891 83 37 ,219 10 2 64 5 1 1 704 212 
7 Keonjhar 1,099 1.380 62 64 337 12 4 93 7 2 2 2,062 73 
8 ~_oraput 2.3~0 3,904 143 53 317 11 4 67 6 2 5 1,771 191 
9 Mayurbhanj •• 1,649 2,195 103 485 20 8 145 12 3 6 3,923 507 

10 Phulbani 715 1,652 52 28 F4 5 2 35 3 1 1 512 35 
11 Puri 2,692 2.539 186 118 691 43 20 232 24 9 14 11,070 4.280 
12 Sambalpur 2,122 2,639 129 77 568 27 10 141 14 5 12 5,870 2,297 
13 Sundargarh 1,185 1,505 76 45 328 14 7 111 8 4 6 2,604. 1,462 

Orissa 25,236 32,030 1,656 752 6.543 323 136 2,031 186 59 92 65,031 14,112 
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TABLE Ill 

Teachers in the Institutions for General Education in Orissa 1977-78 

51. Stages of Education • Number of Teachers . Total 
No. Men Women 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

l Primary School Stage (Primary Schools 
& Primary Schools in Middle an!i High_ 
Schools). 

(a) Trained 54.421 4.321 68,742 

(~) Un-trained 15.419 1.739 17,158 

Total 69,840 6,060 75,900 

2 Middle School Stage (including Middle 
Sections of High Schools). 

(a) Trained 10.223 1,300 11,523 

(b) Un-trained 9,551 334 9,885 

Total 19,774 1,634 21.408 

3 High School Stage (excluding teachers 
for Primary & Middle Sections). 

(a) Trained 1 1,901 2,027 13,928 

(b) Un-trained 6,143 599 6,742. 

Total· 18,044 2.626 20.670 

4 Higher Education 

(a) Colleges " 
3,174 597 3,771 

(b) University Teaching Depart- 232 24 256 
ments. 

Total 3,406 621 4.027 
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TABLE, IV 

Literacy Rates for the Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe population as compared to 
that for general population In orissa during 1961 and 1971. 

(According to the Census Report) 

Sl. Population Literacy Rate 1961 Literacy Rate 1971 

No. Male Female Total Male Female Total 

(1) (2)- (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

1 General Population 34·7 8·6 2~'7 38·3 13•9 26•2 

2 Schedule(! C a s t e 19·8 3-4 ~1-6 26·0 6'2 ~5·6 

Population. 

3 Scheduled Tribe ~3·0 1·8 7•4 16·4 2·6 9'5 
Population. 



ANNEXURE -{B) V 

GROWTH IN NUMBER OF PRIMARY SCH
OOLS IN ORISSA 
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VI 

GROWTH IN NUMBER OF MIDDLE 
SCHOOLS IN ORISSA -
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VII 

G~OWTH IN NUMBER Of HIC..f.f ~CH001S 
IN ORISSA 
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Annual Administration Report on the Progress of Education in Orissa during 1978-79 

CHAPTER I 

General Survey-

The year 1978-79saw further expansion in all the spheres of Education. An attempt was made to make 
school curriculum relevant to regional needs and aspiration. The State Council of Educational Research 
and Training brought out suitable text books for experiment in a few experimental projects on Elementary 
Education. A number of pace setting organisations and institutions came into existence and various 
improvement programmes were implemented to meet the national as well as regional needs and aspirations. 
Courses of studies at different stages of Education 11ere enrich(d and dhersified to make educauon more 
relevant and effective. Scienee and Technology were ghen priority in School Education and many job-oriented 
subjects were introduced in curricula both at the schcol and college levels for making education more useful 
and prodnctive. Both pre and inservice training programues were reoriented and enrich'd for enhancing 
the competency of teacher~ and improvir g quality of (ducation at all stages. _ 
Educational Jnstitntion~ · .: : . ' 

- The total population -or the State as per· the 1971 census was 2,19,44,615 and the area in Square 
Kilometres was I ,55,842. The rural population of the State stood at 2,25,51,458 according to 4th Educa
tional Survey conducted in 1978 and the total number of institutions including colleges and universities 
were 44,035. There were 34,596 schools including sections at the primary 6tage, 7,150 at the middle Stage 
and 2,167 at the Hit~h School stage. There were 118 colleges at the tertiary stage. At each sta&e there 
were different types of rnstitution, viz; Primary Schools, Junior Basic Schools and Sevashrams at the Primary 
school stage; .Middle Schools, Senior Basic Schools and . Ashrams Schools at the Lower Secondary stage; 
High Schools, Higher Secondary Schools and Post-Basic Schools at the Secondary Stage. There were under 
graduate, graduate and post-graduate colleges which provided Arts, Science and Commerce Education. 
llesides there were_4 _universities in_ the State having post-graduate_teaching departments. One UniversitY 
was exclusively meant for imparting education in Agriculture and Technology. 

There were mainly 4 types of teacher training institutions during the,. year under review. TheY were (i) 
Elementary Training Schools for imparting training to the Under-Matriculate teachers, {ii) Secondary 
Training Schools for impartin& training to Matriculat(s and lntetmediates; (Iii) Teachers' Training Colleges 
for imparting training to graduate ard post-graduates and (iv) Miscellaneous institutions "hich included 
Hindi Training Colleges, Physical Education Colleges and so on. 

, Besides there were also institutions imparting Education through the medium of Sanskrit, Hindi, Bcn&ali 
Telugu, Urdu and English languages. 

·-'The following tables will'show the number of educational institutions, number of scholars and teachers 
and the amount of expenditure incurred at different stages of education. 

Table showing the Educational Development in the field of Education 

-
(1) 

]_._ Universitjes 

2. Board of SecondarY Education 

3._ Colkges _ _ _ _ 

4. Training Colleges 

5. Post Matric Training Schools 
(including Hindi). 

6. Under Matric Training 

(a) Higher SecondarY 

7. High School Stage .. 
8. Middle School Stage 

9. Primary School Stage 

No. of Institutions No. of Students No. of Teachers 

m7-7~i9n:79 m,~-1978::79 '1977-78 ..... 1978::79 
(2) 

4 

- 1 

92 

7 

65 

5 

9 

2,030 

6,543 . 

32,027 

(3) 

4 

1 

118 

7 

65 

5 

13 

(4) 

2,962 

76,181 

1,610 

5,272 

177 

4,312 

2,167 2,44,947 

7,Ho · 4,59, 733 

34,596 26,08,246 

(5) 

3,397 

87,367 

1,633 

5,688 

218 

4,493 

2,63,607 

5,01,046 

26,11,998 

(6) (7) 

256 287 

3,771 4,179 

136 137 

421 433-

25 31 

205 206 

20,670 21,009 

21,408 22,254 

75,900 76,419 
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Table showing the scholars in th~ EducatioJlal Institutions 1978-79 (stage wise) 

-
1977-78 1978-79 

r----A r----...A..-. 
Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total 

(1) (2) (3). (4) (5) (6) (7) 

1. Primary Class I to Class V .. 16,S6,3SO· 9,51,896 26,08,246 l6,U,J96 10,{}0,602 26,11,998 

2. Middle Cla1s VI to Class VIII '" 3,23,433 1,36,300 4,59,733 3,47, 1.51! 1,53,1!88 5,01,046 

3. High Class IX to Cia ~s XI 1,85,521 59,426 2,44,947 1,95,261 68,346 2.63,607 

4. Colleges ;ncluding Universities 65,031 
reaching Departments . 

14,112 79,143 75,235 15,509 90,744 

.5. T~cher's Training . {De gree llc 1,140 470 1,61'0 i,\56 417 1,633 
P. G. level). , ·,' 

6. Post Matric s . T. Schools 
. (including Hjndi Trg.). 

3,314 1,958 5,272 3,515 2,113 $,688 

1abie showing the nnrnber of teachers in 'schools and eo !leges for General ed'llcatioll 
1 

, I I , 

(iJ 

Primary SchiWls-

PrimarY Schools and Prioiliry Sections 
in Middle & H. E. Schools-

~ 

(a) Trained 

(b) Untrained 

Total 

Middle Schoo1s-

Middle Schools and Middle Sections 
in High Schools. 

(a) Trained 

1(b) Untrained .. -

Total .•.• 

1977-78 1978-19 
c-----..A..-...:...-~-~ r'-----___..;\;. 
Men Woinen Tutai Men W{)men Total 

(2) (3) (4;) (5) (6) (7) 

54,421 4,321 .58,742 53,655 4,039 57,694 

15,419 l,7H l7,t58 16,{;6$ 1;060 . !8,125 

---~ ---=------~-

6'9,840 6,060 75,900 70,320 6;099 '76,419 

---------- --------

10,223 

9.551 

19.774 

1,300 

334 

1.634 

11,523 

9,885 

10,887 

9,585 

1,277 

505 

12,164 

.10,090 

-----------------:--
21,408 20,472 1,782 22,254 

---·-------------------
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7} 

High Schools excluding Primary 
.and Middle Sections. 

(a) Trained 1,901 2,027 ' 13,928 !2,305 1,950 14,255 

(b) Untrained 6,143 599 6,742 6,079 675 6,754 

--- ----- ----
Total 18,044 2,626 20.670 18,384 2,625 21,009 

------
Higher Education 

(i) Colleges •• 3,174, 597 3,771 3,523 656 4,179 

(ii) Universities teaching Depart· 232- 94 256 260 26 286 
ment. ' 

----------- -
Total 3,406 691 4,027 3,783 682 4,465 

-------------------------------
Actual Expenditure_ on _General Education during-

Items· 

I. PrimarY Education . ·, . 

2. Secondary (Middle· & High) ' 
'" 

3. Higher Education , "' -· '- J. 

4. Other 
-1 

Total · 
? 

' ' ! 

n 

'I 

i 

r' • • " ',, 

1977-78 
., 

1978-79 

(Rupees in Crores) 

28•11 21'49 

- '25•93 24•04 

- 10•28 L 9·10 

' 
8,•06 ''I l' ll - . ~ ' -5·04 

-----------
72·38 65•67 
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CHAPTER II 

Educationlll personnel and Organisation 

There were two Directorates functioning in the State headed by the .D· P. I. ~H. E.) and the Additional 
D. P. I. (Schools) respectively. The functions of the D. P. I. and Additional D. P. I.· (Schools) were to 
execute the educational policies of Government in the State as well as to advise Government on the educa· 
tiona! matters. Since, 18-2-1977 Professor Bidu Bhusan Das joined as the D.p. I., Orissa and was -.cqntinuing 
and Professor Gadadhar Mishra was continuing as the Additional D.P. I. (Schools). ' 

Part-I 

The folio wing institutions continued to cater to the needs. ·of the Technical and Professional Education of 
the State under the various Departments and Organisations noted against each:-

Institutions 

-· (a) Four Engineering Schools 
One Engineering College 

(b) Three Medira\ Colleges 
One Ayurvedic College 
Two Homeopathic Colleges · 

Departments 

} Industries Department 

~- . Health & Family Welfare Department J . . ' 

(d) Utkal Krushi Mahavidyalaya and Agriculure Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology 
(c) One College of Veternary 'SCience 1- · } F&gineeriog College -· : 1 •• 1 • ' 1 

Engineering College. 
(e) Three Colleges of Music & Dancing · Cultural Affairs Department 

lj') Burla Engineering College~ M. S. Law College, 
Cuttack, L. R. Law College, Sambalpur, 
L. R. Law College, Berhampur, .P. G. 
Teaching Department. 

Respectiv~ Universities 

- Part-II J ' 

The following Subordinate officers. were there to assist the D. P. I. (H. E.l, 9.rissa in~his office located at 
New-Capital, Bhubaneswar:- · .. 

I. ·Senior Adrhinistrative Officer Class I, 0. A. S. 

2. Deputy Director of Public Instruction (General) Class I, 0. E. Sr• 
3. Deputy Director of Public IJ~str)lction (Pl.) Class I, P.: E .. S •. · 

4. Deputy Director of Public Instruction {Phy. Edn. Class I, 0. E. S. 
& N. C. C.). ' .. ' .. 

S. Deputy Director of Public Instruction (Scholarship) . . Class I, 0. E. s. 
6. F. A. and Chief Accounts Officer_ Class I, 0. F. s. 
7. State Survey Officer 

8. Statistical Officer 

9. Assistant D. P. I. (Planning) 

10. Assistant D.P. I. (Planning) 

11. Assistant D. P. I. (Phy. Edn.) 

12. Assistant State Survey Officer 

13. Assistant State Survey Officer 

14. Accounts Officer (Higher) 

1.5, Assistant Engineer 
16. Officer-in-charge Educational 

publication. 
17. Programmer-cum-Script Writer-l
IS. Programmer-eum-Script Writer-II-
19. Assistant D.P. I.( Direct payment) 
20. Assistant E~tablishment Officer 
21, Assistant D. P. I. (Adult) 

Class I, 0. E. S . . ' 
Class II, 0. E. S. 

.. Class II, 0. E. S. 

Class II, 0. E. S. 

Class II, 0. E. S. 

Class II, O. E. S. 

.. Class II, 0. E. s. 
Class II, 0. F. S. 

Technology and Class II 0. E. S 

Ciass II, 0. E. S. 
Class II, 0. E. s. 
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The fallowing insttiutions were under the control of the D. P. I. (H. E.), Orissa during tbe year under 
report. . 

' 
1. 52 Government Co!leges and 66 Non-Governm~nt Colleges (List enclosed} 

· :2. r7 {6 State Governm~nt + I N. CERT) Teachers Training Colleges, B. Edn. 

3. 5 Sanskrit Colleges 

: The D.P. L 1H. E.), Orissa inspected ali the Colleges imparting Gener.11 E\fucation, Special Education 

including Teachers Training Col!eg~s and all Anglo-Indian S~hools of the State. 
·. Part-ill-Jurisdiction and function of Additional D.P. I. (Schools). • 

The following officers assisted the Additioha!J?. P. I. (Schools) in his office during the year under report. 

: i. Additional D.P. I. (Adult and Non-Formal Education)-~lass I Orissa Education Service 

' 2. Dy. D. P. I .. (Secondary)-Ciass I 0. E. S. 

3. Dy. D.P. I. (Primary and Basic)~lass I 0. E. s. 
4. Dy. D. P. I. (Women's Education):-Class I 0. B.S. 

5. Dy. D.P. I. (Science)-Class I 0. E. S. 

~. Dy. D. P. ~'.(Sanskrit & .flindi)-Class I 0. E. S. 
- - ' ' .. . ' 
'7. Assistant D P. I. (Women's)-Ciass I 0. E. s. 

1 • 8. Administrative Officer (Schools-( Class II 0, A. S. 

9. Assistant Establishment Officer (Schools) 

10. Accounts Officer (Schools) 
- • J • • 

11. Special Officer (Mohamm_adan Education) 

12. Special Officer (Arts and Crafts) 

(a) There were IS Circ)e [nsp!ctors of Schools who sup~rvised and inspected the officers of District 
Inspectors of Schohh, High Schools as W¢11 al S~co:~d1ry Training Sc boots under their control. 

(b) There were 56 District Inspector ofSchools wbo insp:cted and controlled the M. E. Schools. They 
supervised the work of the offices of the Deputy Inspector of Schools and Inspectresses of Schools 
under their control. ' ·. · • , . 

(c) There were 41 Deputy Inspectors of Schools who performed duties of District Inspector of Schools 
in their jurisdiction. · ~ · 

(d) There were 583 Sub•Inspectors of Schools, who inspected and controlled the Primary Schools of the 
State under their jurisdiction. . 

Edntationa I Services 

Designation 
: \1) · .. 

Senior Administrative Service- , 

D. P. I. (H. E.) 

Additional D. P. I. (Schools 

Principal, Revenshaw College. 
' • 'l 

JUDior Administrative Service 

Senior Class I 

Principals 

Professors 

Vice-Principals 

.. 
"• 

• IJ 

Class I Readers including officers· incharge of 

I. A. S. Coaching. 

Class II Lecturers 

Ad hoc 

Number of posts 
(2) 

1 

1 

1 

31 

26 

7 

291 

1809 

390 

Scale of pay 
c ~~· (3) I 

Rs. 2,000-2,500 

Rs. 1 ,s00-2,2So 
. l 

Rs. 1,500-2,500 

,. 
Rs. 1,200-1 ,1)00 

Rs.1,50~2,500 

• Rs •. 70()-.-1,600 

. Rs· ),OQ-1 ,600 

~ 

Rs. 700-1,600 
I 

Rs. 700-1,600 



Edu:ational Service of Sehools Directorate-

Class I 0. E. S. 

I. Inspector of Schools 

Class I J 0. E. s. 
1. DMrict Inspector of Schools 

6 

Scale of pay 

15 Rs. 1,000-1,530 

2. Headmaster of Gover~ment High Schools for 
Boys. 

56 

19 

· Rs. 525--1,150 

252 in Senior S. E. S. and ciass II 
6 incomplete schools without 
Headmasters. 

3. Headmistress (Secondary Training Schools) 

4. Headmasters, Secondary Training Schools 

S. Headmistress, Girl's High Schools 

IS 

(a) @ Rs. 500-825 

(b) @ Rs. 525-1,150 

r old-7 
L New-8 

46 

99 (Number of Girl's High Schools 
in Class II and Senior S. E. S. 

1 (Burla) Recently separated with 
out Headmistress. 

Statement showing existing officers of the Higher Education Directorate during 1978-79 

Serial Name 
No. 

(I) (2) 

I Professor B. Das 

2 Shri S. K. Padhy 

3 Shri R. P. Das 

4 Shri D. D. Jena . 

5 Shri R. K. Kar 

6 Shri D. Rout 

7 D:. P. B. Tripathy 

8 Shri P. Mohanty 

9 Sbri P. C. Rout 

10 Shri B. K. Patra 

II Shri J. Mohanty 

12 Shri A. P. Giri 

13 .Shri P. C. Mohanty 

14 Shri K. K. Parida 

15 Shrl N. Patnaik 

16 Shri D. Tripathy 
' -

17 . Shri_ Brulrat Ch. Parida 

. ; .. 

.. · 

" ' 
!it I 

Designation' 

' ' ·, (3) ·-' 

D. P. I., Orissa 

Senior Administrative Officer 

Deputy D. P. I. (General) 

Deputy D. P. I. (Planning) 

Deputy D, P. I. (Pht., Edn. & N. c:·c.) 
Deputy D. P. I. (Scholarships) ., 

• 
Deputy D. P. I. ( Adult & Non-Formal Edn.) 

F. A. & Chief Accounts Officer 

State Survey Officer 

Statistical Officer 

Officer-in-charge, 
Publication. 

Education;J . Technology 

Programme-cum-script Writer-I 

Ditto 

Assistant D. P. I. (Planning) 

· · Ditto 

Accounts Officer (Higher) 

Assistant D.P. I. (Phy. Edn.) 

: ,, . and 
, d 



(n (2) 

18 Shri Braja Mohan Das 

19 Shri K. M. Kar upto 31·12-1978. 

20 Shri Hrudananda Jena from 1·1·1979 

21 Shri G. C. Sllilal 

22 Shri Biren Das 

,., 
t 

(3J :. 

Assistant State Surve>' Officer 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Assistant Engineer 

Assistant D. P. I. (Direct payment) 

Statement showing existir.g off cas of the School Directorate during 1978-79 

Serial 
No. 

(I) 

1 

2 

Name 

(2) 

Professor Gadadhar Misra 

Professo~ P. K. Das 

3 ' Shrl G. C. Patnaik 

4 . Shri R. C. Mohanty .. 

s Shrimati T. Lalitha ' . 

6 Dr. P. B. Tripathy 

7 Shri S. Rath 

8 Shri S. L. Narasingham 

9 Shrimati L. P. Pradhan 

10 Shrimati Shobha Roy 

11 Shri R. K. Das 

12 Md. Khairuddin 

13 Shrimati Srimati Das 

14 Shri A. K. Panda 

17 Designation 

(3) 

. Additional D.P. I. (Schools) :. 
Acditional D.P. I. (Adult and Non-Fortr·al Edn.) 

- Deputy D. P. I. (Secondary) 

Deputy D. P,I. (Pry. & Basic) 

Deputy D. P. I. (Women's Edn.) 

Deputy D. P. I. (SCience) 

Administrative Officer (Schools) 

Assistant Establishment Officer (Schools) 

Assistant D. P. I. (Women's Edn.) 

Deputy D. P. I. (Sanskrit & Hindi Edn.) 

Accounts Officer (Schools) 

Special Officer (Mohammadan E'dn.) 

Assistant D.P. I. (Primary) 

Special Officer (Art and Craft) 

The following is the Position of officers in the Directcrate ar.d in the field to man the scheme of Adult EdkCati~" 

Directorate 

Field 

1. Additional D.P. I. (Non-Formal Education) 

2. Deputy D. P. L 

3. Assistant D. P. I. 

4. Audio Visual Education Officer 

5. Production Officers 

6. Writer•cum-Translator 

(a) District Adult Education Officers 

(b) Project Officers 

(c) District Organiser of Adult Education 

(d) Librarian, Mobile Library 
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Information regarding Number of High Schools, M. E. Schools and Primary Sch/;ol:sfot the year 1978-79 

Sl. Name of the D. I. High schools M. E. schools Primary schools 
No. (Senior Basic} (Jimion Basic) 

(I) (2) (3) (4) ,, (.S)' 

I Balasore I . . ' I08 285 822 
' 

2 Balasore II 66 I.\12 525 ',, 

3 Bhadrak I 70 221 514 

4 Bhadralc! II so 125 428 

s Balangir 35 ili 649 

6 Titilagarh 15 6~ 6o2 

7 Sonepur .. 23 102 641 

8 Patnagarh • J 14 51 4l:l9 

9 Atbagarh I 36 106 !·h 
IO Cuttaclc! ' 151 325 f,194 .. 
11 Jajpur II (Dolipnr) 68 212 674 

12 Jajpur I 75 172 507 

13 Jagatsingbpur. 94 277 931 

I4 Kendra para 74 178 620 

15 Pattamundai 53 142 532 

I6 Angul '26 120 69::1 

17 Talcher 22 71 ~65 

I8 KamakshYanagar .. 27 100 369 
'" 

I9 Dhenkanal 45 I22 476 

20 Bhanjanagar '41 167. 364 

21 Cbatrapur 47 111 ,J . 
,, 

- 719 
22 Parlakhemundi 19 50- '759 

23 Berhampur 47 I06 743 

24 Dharamgarb 21 78 607 

25 Nawapara 21 60 583 

26 Bhawanipatna 25 80 687 

27 Champura 27 8o~ 3I8 

28 Anandapur 38 107 377 
29 Keonjbar 35 I43 696 
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

30 Jeypore 14 40 512 

31 Malkangiri L g. 40 s93 

32 Nawarangpur 15 77 846 

33 Gunupur 16. (jJ. 6S3 

34 Rayagada d 33 
-

491 

35 Koraput 19 68 886 

36 Baripada 79 ' ' _,' 
231 913 

37 Rairangplll' 27 100 sn 

38 Udala 29 72 365 

39 Karanjia 25 86 4H 

40 Bhubaneswar 5.( 10~ 38J 

41 Nayagarh 58 169 598 

42 Khurda 37 f31 494-

43 Nimapara 48 139 544 

44 Puri 45 137 5"1 

45 Baliguda '19' 7g 817 

46 Boudh 13 62 4~3 

47 Phulbani 5- 46 358 

48 Bar garb 31 120 534 

49 Deogarh 17 ·63 284 

so Padmapur 19 114 581 

51 Sambalpur-I 48 107 4'72 

52 Sambalpur-11 (Jharsuguda) 30 ' ' 
94 473 

• 
53 Kuchinda 19 52 277 • 
54 Sundargarb 57 184 787 

55 Rourkella A3 93 381 

56 Bonai "'16 57 340 
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Government Colleges 

1. Government Evening College, Berhampur, district Ganjam 

2. Radhanath Training College,- Cnttack, district Cuttack 

3. Government Training College, Sambalpur, ·district Sambalpur 

, 4. Government Traini!Jg College, Berbampur, district Ganlam 

'5. Government Training College, Balangir, district Balangir 

6." B. T. College, AtfP. 0. Angul, district Dhenkanal 

-7. Government Training College, AtfP. 0. Balasore, district Balasore 

8. The Government Evening College, Balas~re, district B1~asore 

9: Sailabala Women's College, Cuttack, district Cuttack 

10. Government Women's College, At/P. 0. Baripada, district Mayurbhanj 

11. Bhadrak College, AtfP. o. Bhadrak, di>trict Balasore 

12. B. J. ll. College, Bhubaneswar, district Puri 

13. S. C. S. College, Puri, district Puri 

14. Women's College, Puri, district Pori 

15. Dhenkanal College, district Dhenkanal 

)6. K. K. S. Women's College, Balasore, district Balasore 

17. Government Evening College, Puri, district Puri 

18. G. M. College, Sambalpor, district Sambalpur 

19. Government College, Sundargarh, district Snndargarh 

20. Panchayat College, Bargarh, district sambalpur 

21. Ravenshaw College, Cuttack 

22. N. C. College, Jajapur, district Cuttack 

23, R. D. Women's College, Bhubaneswar, district Pori 

24, Government Evening College, Cuttack, district Cuttack 

25. Rajadhani College, Bhubaneswar, district Puri 

260 Government Evening College, Bhubaneswat. district Puri 

27. Dhenkanal Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Dhenk.mal, district Dhenkanal 

28. F. M. College, Balasore, district Balasore 

29. J. K. B. K. College, Cuttack, district Cuttack 

30. M. P. C. College, At/P. 0. Baripada, district Mayurbbanj 

31. Keonjbar College, Keonjbar, district Keonjhar 

32. Government College, At/P. 0. Angul, district Dhenkanal 

33. Government Evening College, Baripada, district Mayurbhanj 

34. Government Evening College, Sambalpur, district Samba!pur 

35. Government College, Rourkela, district Sundargarh 

36• Government College of Physical Education, Cuttack 

37e Hindi Teachers' Training College, Bhubaneswar 

38. Hindi Teachers' Training College, Cuttack 

39. Rajendra College, Bt:'langir, district Bolangir 

40. Women's College, Bolangir, district Bolangir 

41. Government College, Bhawanipatna, district Kalahandi 

42. V!omens' College, Sambalpur, district Samba)pur 
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43. Kbal!ikote College, Berhampur, district Ganjam 

44. V. Deb College, Jeypore, district Koraput -

45. Womens' College, Berhampur, district Ganjam 

46. Government College, Phulbani, district Phulbani 

47. S. K. C. G. College, Parlakhemundi, district Ganjam 

48. B. B. Sanskrit College, At/P. 0. Bo!angir district Bolangir 

49. Evening Coile&e, Ba!asore 

SO. Evening Coilege, Bhadrak, AtfP. 0. Bhadrak, distriq Balasore 

51. College of Arts and Crafts, AtfP. 0. Khallikote, district Ganjam 

52. R. D. Womens' College (Morning Shift), Bbubaneswar 

Non-Government Colleges 

1. Atal Bihari College, Basudevpur, district Ba]asore 
I, 

2. D. K. Co)!ege, North Balasore, Ja]eswar, district.Balasore 

:? • U.N. College, Soro, district Balasore 

4. Rupsa Coilege, Rupsa, district Balasore , , . ,, 
S. Subarnarekha Mahavidyalaya, Baliapal, distric;.t Balasqre 

6. D. A. V. CoJlege, Titilagarh, district Bolangir 

7. Jawaharlal College, Patnagarh, district Bolangir 

8. Sonepur College, Sone pur, district Bolangir 

9. Baba Bhairabananda Mahavidyalaya, Chandikho)e, district Cuti!IC] 

10. Banki College, Banki, district Cuttack 

11, Christ College, Cuttack 

12. G. C. College, Ramachandrapur, district Cuttack 

13. Gopabandhu Science College, Athagarh, district tuttack 

14. Kendrapara College, Kendra para, district Cuttack 

15. L. M. College, Patkura, district Cuttack 

16. M. s. College, Baramba, district Cuttack 

17. Olavar College, Olavar, district Cuttack 

18. Paradeep College, Paradeep, district Cuttack 

]9. Pattamundai College, Pattamundai, district Cuttack 

20. Sadbu Gaudeswar College, East Jajpur, Mangalpu)., district Cuttack 

21. Salipur College, Salipur, district Cuttack ' • - ' ~ I ! I J: ' ' "> 

22. s. V. M. College, Jagatsinghpur, district Cuttt..ck 

23. s. N. College, Rajkanika, district Cuttack 

24. Stewart Science Coll~ge, Cuttack, district <;:,uttack , _ .. 
o , 1 , ~ , • , • ( , • J ' , I 

25. u. N. S. College, 'Mugpal, district C~ttack_ 

26. Vyasanagar College, Jajpur Road, district Cuttack · · ·' 

27. Baji Rout College, Bhub~n, district Dhenkanaf ·: · · · · 

28. Bapujee College, Chbendipada, district Dhenkanal·. '· 

29. Kamakbyanagar College, Kam~llyanijg.ar, di;;fric.t D)j~llk~n~l . 

30. Talcher College, Talcher, district Dhenkanal 

31. Aska Science College, Aska, district Ganjam 

32. Bhanjanagar College, Bhanjanagar, district Ganjam 
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33. 0 anjam College, Ganjam, district Ganjam 

34. R. C. M. Science College, Kb.allil!lote, district Oanjam 

35. Science College, Chhat~apur, district Ganjam 

36. Science College, Hinjillcut, district Ganjam 

37. Anandapur College, Anandap•u, dist~ict Keonjhar 

38. D. A. V. College, Koraput, district Koraput 

39. Gunupur College, Gunupur, district Koraput 

40. Nawarangpur College, Nawrangpur, district Koraput 

41. Rayagada College, Rayagada, district Koraput 

42. Karanjia. College, Karaojia, district MaYurbb anj 

43. Rairangpur College, Ra.irangp·Jr, district MayJt"bb.anj 

44. Udala College, Udala, district M1yurbhanj 

45. U. N. College, Nalagaja, district Mayurbhanja 

46. Godabarish Mahavidyalaya, B1npu r, district Puri 

47. Kh~trabasi D. A. V. College, Nirakarpur, district Puri 

48. Nayagarh College, Nayagarb, district Puri 

49, Nimapara College, Nimapara, district Puri 

50. P. N. Mahavidyalaya, Kburda, district Puri 

51. Anchal College, Padmapur, district Sambalp ur 

52. Barpalli College, Barpalli, district Sambalpur 

53. Bbima Bhoi College, Raicakhole, district Samb.1!pur 

54. Deogarh College, Deogarh, district Sambalpur 

55. Kuchinda College, Kuchinda, district Sambalpur 

56. Larambha College, Larambha, district Sambalpur 

57. L. N. College, Jharsuguda, district Sambalpur 

58. Trust Fund College, Sllmbalp~r, district Samba!pur 

59. Bonaigarh College, Bonaigarh, district Snndargarh 

60. Evening College, Rourkela, district Sundargarh 

61. Rajgangpur College, Rajgangpur, district Sundargarh 

62. Sushilavati Khosla, D. A. V. Colleg~ for Women, Ro:xrkela, distri~t Suniargarh 

63. Dhamanagar College, At/P. 0. Dhamanagar, district Balasore 

64. Adi Kabi Saraladas Mahavidyalaya, At/P. 0. Tirtol, district Cutlack 

65. Jatani College, At/P. 0. Jatani, district Puri 

66. Chaudrasekbar College, AtfP. 0. Cbampua, district Keonjhar 
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CHAPTERUI 

PRIMARY EDUCATION 

Administration and control 

Primary Education as its very name implies, constitutes the foundation on which the entire 
lltructure of Education is built. Broadly speaking Education at this stage faces a large number of 
problems like inadequate enrolment, poor attendance, lack! of physical facilities, want of qualified teachers, 
want._ of adequate accommodation. 

Attempts were made to evolve a suitable system of Education which may help to awaken the dormant 
qualities of the child and to provide this Education to every child of the school-going age. Primary 
Education was provided in the Primary, Junior Basic and Sevashram Schools. It was also provided in 
the Primary Sections of some Middle, High, Senior Basic and Ashram Schools. The modified syllabus 
prescribed by the Education Department was being followed in all the Primary; Schools of the 
State. 

G¢nerally these Primary instltutioni ;~re fi.;-1ncei by Gov~rament and supervised and controlled bv tho 
Inspecting Officers of Government. ·_ . · _ .' ~ . 

Apart from this, some Primary SchoJls were man'iged by the State Government directly, and a few 
schools wore managed by the Railway administration and municipalities in th: State. . ' ~ 

The District 'Inspectors of Schools appointed teachers in Government and Government managed 
schools from out of the candidates selected by the District Selection Committee. The Inspector of Schools 
was the Chairman of the D. S. C. and the senior most District Inspector of Schools was the Convenor. All 
the District Inspectors of Schools in the Circle;·D. w. 0., D. D. 0. were members of the D. S. C. Teachers 
were appointed by the authorities of the local bodies from the same list drawn up by thO D. S.C. 

. ' 
Schemes of School Classes 

PrimarY Schools provided- Educ~tion- to the chi!dren of 6-11 age Group. ~full-fledged Primacy 
School was known as an Upper Pnmary School haVI!Jg classes I. to V. Some Pnmary Schools having 
3 classes from Class I to III were known as Lower PrJ mary Schools. U. P. Scholarship Examination was 
held at the end of the U. P .. stage on the result of which Block! Level Junior Scholarships were 
awarded. 

There were a few Primary Schools for linguistic minDrities residing in the State in which instruction 
was given in their mother tongue sucb as Bengali, Hindi, Telugu, Gujrati, Urdu, etc. 

Schools-,· 
·' 

A large number of Primary Schools were. opened dudng the year under report 

· Some u. P. Schools were upgraded to Panchayat Samiti Middle Schools 

Students-. 

" The 'following table gives the number . of Educational Institutions and 'students at the Primary Stage 
Primary stage comprises Primary Schools and Primary Sections of Middle and Higher Schools. • 

Institution 

· · Primary/Junior Basic/Sevashram >tudents 

Students 

Boys 

Girls 

Total 

1977•78 

32,027 

1977-78 

16,56,350 

9,51,896 

-----
26,08,246 

!978-79 

34,596 

1978•79 

16,11,396 

10,00,602 

--
26,11,998 

--· 
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Classwise Roll strengtq_ jn; P~ill!~'Y: §tage during 1978-79 

Class Boys Girls Total 

I 4,31,151 2,93,676 . 7.24,827 

Il ~.14,3,~~ 2,~<j.288 5,40,~~! 

W· 3>9,6~7~3-
·' 6,~7~043. 2,40,320 

1, f I 

2,50,739 1,39,442 3;90,181 .. i 
IV - . 
'{ 1,89,420 

'. 
1,00,~76, 

J ·~~~;2?6 r. .. 

___,--

Total 1<5,82,396 Z.0,00,602 2.5,82,998': 

---------
f I I I 

. , r: ' '' 
Students belonging to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled1'I'Tibe· · ··· ,., 

' ~ • ~ r ' ' IJ I , I ! ,• ' • \ l 

Scheduled· Caste ~ 1 Scheduled· 'I=ribe' _·., " · 'Total· " 
Sta~~-

(1). 

Primary School stage from 
Class I to V. 

~---.:'--~. -----, 
· ~-oys, · Gi~ls_ 

(3). 
- ' 

(2) .. ' 

2,52,117 1,31,484 

;(4>: 

3,39,426 

'1 

(5),'' 
., 

L · •. ,.(~ _., ' . ' 
••• 'or. ~' ~ .. I -

1,51,960 5}~~.,S4i_ . 

-- ... ,, t .. c r•r • 

'J!eqcher~~;-; TJ:tete· were 76,419 teachers seFVing i,n Primary Schools in the-yea~ ~~n~er rel?orf' :/ 
' • ,I 

Scale of pay of Primary Schoo/.TeQJ:hers 

Headmistress Matric Trained Rs. 255-5-285-7-320-E. B.-10--360 
' Assistant Teachers Matric, ... R,s. f55-$-285- 7,-320---, 10,.:..~40, 

\7),_ 

~.8,\~44 

•r 

Size of Classes - It was normally accepted that a Primary School teacher should be in charge of 4Q pupils. 
But the actual roll strength of Classes in Primary Schools varied on account of the location of the School, 
the number of School-going children in th~ Joqality and, qoncessions o( the community, for educatio_n. In 
Primary Classes attached to the Secondary Schools there were better facilities of accommodation and 
equipment than in ordinary Primary Schools and, ?ons~q_uently, demand fo~ admis~ion, . th«;y!,I?. was 
greater. · 

Specification for a class room of a school was the same as before i. e. 8 to 10 Sqft. of floor space for each 
student subject to the condition that the length of the room shoul~ not b!l more_ th!ln 30ft. J)Or .,the breadth 
J~s thanLS.ft. · ' _ · · . : .1 ·.1 

, . , ._ , , ,. \- .rr r • 

Methods and Standard of teaching-
• ~ ' ', \ f ~ ' ' ' '. • 

The syllabus prescribed by the Board of Primary Education and approved bY Govemmellt was being 
followed. in aU Primary Sch<!ols. Nationalised-. text books were published fo_r bri,nging, abont .imprq¥~}llep.<; in 
the quality of Text Books Wltb reduction of prices. 
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CHAPTER IV 

BASIC EDUCATION 

Basic Education was imparted through come productive crafts suitable to the local enviror.men~ ":ith a 
view to making the pupils self supported. It \1 as also intenced to create in th~m a . true sense of digmty of 
labour. 

Basic Education was t~~ght ln these following three stages:- _ 

1. Junior Basic 

2. Senior Basic 

3. Post-Basic 

Basic School having nrst five grades i. e. Gradel to V '1\'ere called Junior Basic School~. Basic Schools 
having Grade I to VIII were kpown as Seniors]lasic Schools and Post-Easic Schools ~c.rnprises tl:e top four 
grades from IX .to Xll:· · · 
' ' . 
!Aims and objects of Basic Education.-. . · · 

(a) To impart education with a· view to enabling pupils to draw up as Citizens, fully conscious of their 
rights and obligations in a new social order. 

(b) To facilitate harmonious development of the inherent caracities of the child sod develop in him a 
sense of self confidence and a spirit of self reliance. 

The Post-Basic Stage Education was-imparted through self sufficiency, Schools of this stage provided 
opportunity for a greater range of productive activities which supported tbe community and afforded the basis 
of sound and well-organised knowledge. 

Schools, Students and Teachers-

1. Junior Basic Schools Govermnent 

Non-Government 

Total 

2. Students and teachers of Junior Basic Sc!Jools were included_ ~~ Primary 
students and teachers. 

' 2. Senior Basic Schools Government 
~ 

Non-Government 

Total 

Expenditure-

305 
2 

307 ---

19 

3 

22 

Expenditure on Basic Education has been Included in the eXpenditure of Primary and Secondary 
Education. 

Method and Standard of Teaching-

Scheme and syllabus prescribed by the Hindustani Talimi S1'.ngha, Sevagram were being followed in the 
Basic Training Schools and Senior Basic Schools with a few modifications made therein. Teaching of English 
had been introduced in Senior Basic Schools as an optional subject. The modified Primary sYllabus with 
basic features was introduced in Junior Basic Schools in addition to the subjects such as crafts, safai, etc. 

The craft and Agriculture products were generally sold to the staff and students of the institution. The 
pro~uction of essential ¥oods, name!¥, food and clothi~g was fundamen!al aspect of Basic ~duca!ion. Spinnings 
contmued for production of yarn atds were also proVIded to each Basic School for craft Including agricultural 
production. · 

Co-ordination with other Departments-

Close contact was maintained with CommunitY Development Authorities the Khadi and Village Industries 
Board in Agriculture Department, etc. and these Departments had extended their co-operation in order to 
extend their facilities of Basic Education. T. & R. W. Department also extended their co-operation by giving 
stipends and lump grants to students belonging to Schedule Caste and Schedule Tribe and Other Backward 
Classes reading in Basic Schools. 
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CHAPTER V 

SBCoNDAR'l t!DUCATIO 

Secondary Education fotJ!!ed the link between Priiqary and C01legi~tf' Bducatiop. SecQndar)l· Schools 
comprised Higher S~condary, High, PJst-BaSic, Senior B.1sic a:t·i MidJle S~:103ls. Secondary Education :was 
accepted and d-~signed to be a stage of edn~ati31l in w.1ich a stu:ieJt wa1 ~ ducated for adjustmenf to life 
situations and prepared for citizenship and prodl'.Ctivity, ' ' _. · · · ,. · '· ' •. ,., ' · 

Administration and control-

Administration of the Se·ondary Education of the State reste:l with th~ Additional D. ·p, I. (Schools), 
Orissa. All day-to-day adlllinistrative functions of the scllool directorate in respect . of Secondary 
Education rested with the Depclty D.P. I. (S~condlry) a!J.d D~P11ty D. P. l. (W0ma!l E4upation), Qrissa. 
l'be Additional D. R. I. (Scliqoh) used t:> sanction $rtnts-iil·:tid to High S~hpol~ ma11aged bf priYl!te 1N4i!lf 
ana lump' grall!& 'Jo- lldll!liCipal Board etc. ·The :D:stticf Inspectcirs • o't Schopls qsed.' tq . Pi+¥ 
gr'ants-in-aid to M1ddle Schools from the allotm~;z~s at their dispo;al b; the Additional D.' P. 't. (Schools) 
through the Inspectors of Schools. The In>pJ~tors of Scluols were inchlrg~ of ~htl Cir~Jle~. 'Ih~y inspected 
and sup~rvised the High S~ho!:lls u1jer th!ir juris fiction. Th~ Board of s~~Jndar.y: Education in accordance 
wj\h the provi~Jon .qr Od>Sa s~~on~arY E.fucatb:~ Act, 1953 continued to ftiriction· during t..'ie year 
1978-19. ' ·' ' ·" · .. r · · · .. ' · · , .. 

. ScbllDJes of School/Classes-

There werll '(atiation~ in t[Je sc)lqme of cl'lsse~ in in~titutions reclcon~d as Seconda~ and !Ji~h~r 
S~go~d'~ry Sc~qol~: t.:fainly tile~~ at'~ of file followipg tYP~~:--,- ' -

High Schools-

( a) High Schools having 8 classes from Class IV to Xl 

(b) High Schools having 6 classes from VI to XI 

(c) High Schools having 4 classes from VIII to XI 

(d) Higher Secondary Schools having S classes fro n Class Vllr to XH. F J !lowing types of Government 
High Schools continued in the year 1978-79:---; 

(I) High Schools havirtg Headmaster, Class II and Senior S. E. S. ~52 

(2) Incomplete Schools without Headmaster ~ 
- " 

(3) High Schools having H~admistress in Class-II & Se::~ior 
S. !'!· S. 1 (Burial recently ~parated without Headmistress. 

( 4) Pos!-J3asic Schools with High\)~ Secondary Courses 

(5) Vocational High Schools having Headmasters 

Schools R!!~ ful'ils-

99 

S Government+ 1 N o n· 
Government. 

7 Government Schools 

S~condary Schools were mainlY divided into two ~Yl?es, i. e., Government l![\d qon~Goverp.~ent. 'Q!e 
followtng types of Government High Schools continued wtthm the year under report:-

258 Governmeqt Wgll ~choo\~ for ppys 

lPO Government High School~ for Gjrls 

Folbwjng types ofqqn-Government High Sc4qoh conthmeli iu the year 1978-79:..,.. 

Direct payment High Schllols l,36~ 

High Sc~ools !llceiving minimum grants-in-aid Nil 

High Schools running without grants-in-aid for five years Nil 

High Schools ander Local Bodies/Municipal/N. A. C. 

Direct p[!yment towards salary _of teac~ing staff of n;m-Governmeqt ~!gh ~c hpols cpp.tiQUyd during this 
yeal' and 2/3 of Other ~~p~nsrs of tile JJStituqon wl\~ l!ls!> giV~!J as grant~·jU·al~. 

Middle Schools~ · 
·~ ...... 

During th~ year ~nrlet report 2')) Panchayat Samiti Middle Schools were newly opened 
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Al~ho~gh the _total number of High S_choo!s !_lnd ¥iddl~ Sch~pl~ _has enormously increased, a further 
expans1on 1n relat1on to the total populatiOn and area of the State ts shll to be achieved. On tho population 
b~~~~ there WI!S one High School for 12,684 and one middle Sehgal for 3,917 persons. The mid-year projected 
population of th~ State was _250 kklhs apProximately: , On area basis there wa~ !>De lfig4 School in 79 ~q. 
K. M. and one M1ddlp ~chool1n 24 ~qr. ~.M. · 

There were 5 feeding Primary Schools for one Middle School and 3 feeding Middle Schools for one 
!iJgl! Sclt~ol in the year under ~eport. There are some districts in which number of schools was very small 
m ~!>mp~n~on with oth~r districts. ~pe~ial effort was beiqg lllade to e~courago ~)l:pansiQn of Seco~dary 
l!ducatlon m the areas. ' - ' 

'Fable showing teachers in Secondary level, 1978-79 ' 

' Trained Untr11ined Total 

;..._:....~---.. ~--~ ~-...... 

M~n Women Total MilD Women Total Men Women Total 

High 12,30.5 1,950 14,255 5;m 979 6,754 18,080 2,929 21,009 

Middle 10,8~7 l,');J7 12,164 9,180 910 10,090 20,067 2,187 22,254 

Scales of pay of School teachers in H1gh and Middle Schools are given below-

Government/Private Headmaster-Trained Graduate 
(Non-Gazetted). 

' 
Assistant Teacher (Do.) 

Trained IntermediateJUn· 
traiqed 9raduate. 

Untrained Intermediate/ 
::r.iained ¥atric. · -

Rs. 500-15-590-E.B.-2<h-710-E.B.-
25-760-3Q-790-35- 825. 

Rs. 400-10-410-15-500-E.B.-20-620 

Rs. 320 -··8-344-JQ-374-E.B.-12-410 
.,.,.lS--500. 

Rs: 25.~-S-285-7-320-E.B.-10-~60 

Dearness allowance-24! per cent D. A. upto Rs. 300 and above Rs. 300 D. A. is 17! per cent 

~Ill!~!' Rent allowance in Government Schools-

Varies frpm 5 per ~nt to 7i per cent of pay for V!l;l'i!JUS c~~~~ories of employees, whp were residing in 
towns with popu~atioq or 20,000 and above. 

Size of Classe~-

The maximum enrplment in each of the Classes-IV and _Y of High and Mid~le School> i1 
limited to 44 and that in other classes of Secondary stage to 40. The s1ze of class-room was supulated to bo 
400 Sq. ft. wit4 minimum breadib of Hi ft. 

Fiu!!cial f~r:~e~sicq \~lipei!d, Scholarship and Free Studentsbip):-

Scholarship stipends, free studentship~ and o~her financial concessions were granted on the basis or 
merit and merit-cum-poverty to the deservmg cand1dates. 
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A statement regarding the name and number of scholarships, rate .p.!l" mQnth and amount release<t 
thereon during the year 1978-79 is given below-

Statement showing the number of scholarships & stipends awarded to student in school and, 
• colleges in Orissa during 1978-79 . . . . 

Serial Name of the Scheme Class No. of 
No. Scheme 

Rate of Aetna] 
Scheme expenditure 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

1 Fresh & continuance of L. P. IVtoV 4000 Rs. 7 per month 1,68,000 
Merit Scholarship. 

2 Fresh & continuance of U. P. VI to VII 2000 
Merit Scholarship. 

3 Fresh & continuance of 300 M. E. VIII to XI 300 
Merit Scholarships (for 4 years). 

4 Fresh & continuance of 628 VIII to XI 628 
N. R. T. Matching Scholarships 
(for 4 years). 

5 Fresh & continuance of 652 M. E. VIII to XI 652 
Merit Scholarship (for 4 years). 

6 Continuance & Fresh award of VIII to XI 500 
500 M.E. Merit Scholarship 
Ra. 20 each per month & 
enhancement of 652 & 628 
N. R. T. Matching Scholarship 
of Rs. 15 toRs. 20 per month 
(for 4 years). 

7 Continuance & Fresh award of VIII to X 500 
of 500 new M.E. Merit Scholar-
ship. 

8 Continuance & Fresh award of vm to XI 1492 
N. R. T. Scholarship. 

9 Attendance scholarship to Girl VIII 
students belonging to S. C. & 

4000 

S. T. 
10 Government of India Merit Scho· 

larsbip. 
11 Award of Sanskrit Scholarship 

student of Higher· & Higher 
Secondary School studying 
Sanskrit as one of their subject. 

(Contingency expenditure only) 
T. A. and other expr.) 

IX to XII 50 

12 Educational concession to ex· (Works-load and performance) 
service personnel. 

13 National Scholarship Scheme • . Post-Matric 
Stage. 

Rs. 9 per month 4,32,000 

Rs. 20 per month 2,88,000· 

Rs. 15 each month 4,52,160 
' 

Rs. 15 per month 4,69,440 

Rs. 20 each per 
month and 

7,87,000 

enhancem e n t 
Rs.lS toRs. 20. 

0 

Rs. 20 per month 1,00,000 

Rs. 1,000 per 31,46,000 
annum Rs. 500 

·per annum, 
Rs. 250 per 
annum, Rs. 150 
per month. 

Rs. 30 per month 1,20,000 

for remuneration, 

Rs. 10 per month 

9,085 

16,500 

10,000 

Rs. 50 Day Scholar 28,64,130 
Rs. 75 Hostetler 
(Atl. A. & I.Sc. 
Stage)-Rs. 75 
Day Scholar, 
Rs. 110 Hosteller 
(B. A. & B. Sc. 
2nd and 3rd year) 
-Rs. IGO Day 
Scholar, Rs. 125 
Hosteller (B.E.B. 
Tech., M.B.B.S)-
Rs. 100 Day 
Scholar. 



(1)' (2) ' 

Post-Matric and Post-Graduate •. 

Pos:-Matnc ana Post-Graduate .• 

14 Ju~ior Colie.~e Merit Scholarshit~ 
.i .:• ;,: ' ~ . 
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·(3) 

:Post-Gradpate 
Stage. 

Intermediate •• 
" . '., 

1~ ~~.'?j?r Colleg_e M_e!!t. Scp.olflt~P 9;aduate _ , ... i . J • • • • d ' ,, 

16 Merit Scholarship Intermediate .. ., . ~ ~ .. .. ' "• ... 1 ~; r I ~ ... . ' '· 

17 P.-o. Merit Scholarship P.-O. Stage .. 

\· -. \.. !. } • ,,, T 

· '26 N. S. for Teaclier•J Chlldr~r;a. 

. !.'I 

21 Hindi 

22 Tuition Fees concession ~ 1st year to VI th 
year. 

23 Book Grant lst year to VIth 
year. 

24 Freedom Fighter 1st year to VIth 
year. 

25 Financial AssistanCe Ist year to VIth 
year. 

16 Research Schorship after P.-O ••• 

·.(4). 

• 

" 
., 

r, t 

_, 

(5) 

Rs. 125 Hosteller 
(M. A. LL. B.& 
B. Ed.) (M. Sc, 
LL. M.,M.Ed.). 

Rs. 125 Hosteller 
(M. A .. LL. B.& 
B. Ed.) (M. Sc. 
LL. M.,M. Ed.) 
4035. 

Rs. 125 Ho~teller 
(M. A. LL. B.& 
B. Ed.) •(M.So. 
LL. M.,M. -I;!d_., 
4356. 

825 Rs. 40 pe,r PJ,oQ(4 
' ; . ' 

'~~5 Rs. so .. 
:,_:' -, ' 

- ·i ~ 0 

1s Rs. 60 

' .,.,, 
'' 

~1I RJI. 5~ 
· Rs. 75 

Rs •. 'lfi 
Rs.UQ 

Rs. 100 
- IRs.t 125 . 

112 Rs. 112 

No. limit, @ 8, 
18,11. 

9 

as_per fee receipt 

No. limit, @ 40 
p.m. 

@100p.m. 

lOS @ 30 and 50 .. 
900@ 100 

4@ 400,500 

(6) 

35,08,430 

36,11,640 

7,92,000 

2,22,QOO 

... 
1,0'9,440 

·480 

16,950' 

3,612 

3,780 

23,760 

90,000 

6,600 
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Method and Standard of Teaching-

Modem methods of teaching were fol~owed in all Secondary .Scho:>ls and attem;>ts wete m1d~ to 
see that the number of trained teachers tn each school would Increase from year .to year s~ thlt 
efficiency in the standard of teaching was .ma~ntained. Te~c~ers wJ~e dep\lted to .1tt~nd. tn·S~rvicJ Training 
Courses, Seminers and workshops etc. tn dtfferent subjec s for tm;>rovtng t:tetr eflictency. 

Inspecting officers insisted upon the use of different types of teaching aids and grartts were given by 
Government to schools for purchase of Science equipments and other teaching aids. 

Medium of instrnction-

Generally the medum of Instruction of all Secondary Schools was the regional language i. e. Oriya, 
On the demand of the locality, a few bilingual schools Were also rnnning in the year und~r re[>ort. 
Mainly Hindi, Bengali, Telugu, Urdu and English were used as medium of Instruction in these bilingual' 
schools and the regional language was taugl!t as language subject in these schools. 

Teaching of Hindi-

Hindi was taught as an extra compulsory subject from Chss VI to IX in Sec:>nd 1ry SchJoh. Hini( 
was prescribed as an optional subject for H. Sc. Examination. 

Scales of pay of Hindi teachers-

Rs. 255-360 Matric untrained or non-Matric trained with Hindipravin, Kovid, Avijna etc. 
' Rs. 32o-500 I. A. or Matric with Hindi Training or B. A, with Hindi Training or B. A. with Hind i 

pravin or Kovid Avijna. 

Rs. 370-570 B. A. K ovid with Hindi training or Sanskrit from Kendriya Samastila. 

Rs. 375- 620 17 per cent selection grade. 
:' ...-· 7 

Examination Result-

One scholarship examination was conducted at the end of class VII for which sele~ted candidate! ware 
sent by the Headmasters of middle and High Schools to compete for scholarships. This examination was 
conducted by the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa. 

- • ~ r 

The Public Examination, held at the end of Class XI is called the Higb. School Certificate Examina
tion. This examination is conducted by the Board of Secondary Education Orissa. Two such examinations 
were held during the year 1978-79. Candidates who could not take up the 1st H. S. C. Examination or 
failed in the same examination, appeared at the 2nd H. S. C. Examination. · · · • · 

' ; 

1. Various workshops, symposia and conferences were organised at Secondary level for the benefit of 
both students and teachers. 

2. Sports and N. C. C. Camps were organised in which many students of Secondary Schools plrticipated 
during the year under report. 
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HAPTER VI 

University and Collegiate Education 

General-During the year under review there '>'ere fot•t (~) Univ<rsities out of '>'h"ch 3 were for general 
education and I (0. U. A. T.) was for Agricultural Scie~ce and Technology. The total number of college 
for general education in the State was 118 of vhich 52 ..,(re mamted by GoverLment and the rest were non
Government institutions during 1978-79. Post-Graduate teaching in Arts, Science and Commerce wa6 done by 
the teaching departments of three Ur.iversities ar d three GO\unment colleges in the State. The total enrolment 
of the students in colleges and Universities for general education was 90,744 out of which 75235 were boys 
and 15509 were girls. 

Suitable measures were adopted for the improvement of birher education by bringing about changes in the 
curricuJia, introduction of improved methods of teaching, examination reforms, improvement of textual 
materials and diversification of courses, introduction of job-oriented and work experience comfes and removal 
of some of the long felt deficiencies relating to completion of bUildings. Provision of well equipped libraries and 
laboratories was given higher priority in the allocation for higher education. A brief report of each of theSe 
3 Universities for general education is given below:-

Utkal University 

The Utkal University as the premier University of the State continued this year with the following P.-O. 
Teaching Departments-

!. .Applied Economics 

2. Enghlish 

3. Geography · · -

4. History 

5. Oriya 

6. Philosophy 

7. Political Science 

8. Psychology 

9. Labour Welfare 

10. Sociology 

11. Sanskrit 

12. Mathematics 

13. Statistics 

14. Physics 

15. Chemistry 

16. Botany 

17. Zoology 

18. Geology 

19. Com~rce 

20. Law 



I. Professors 

2. Rea~ers 

-a. Lecturers 
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Number of teachers appointed, for (eachin_g DzPartment in the University 

Rank Scales of pay Mal~ Female 

(2) 

'Rs. 1,500-2,500 

'Rs. 1,200-1,900 
I 

Rs. 700-I;600 

(3), 

24 

38 

'71' 

(4) 

1 . 

.? 
12 

:I'o\81 

(5~ 

25 

43 

83, l' 

., ' 
--------------.---.-~--

Total 133 

------ .....,..------------'--~---

;~- ·~· 9·. "'' 
S. T. 

,, 

Enrolment 

(I) 

Boys 

(2) 

- ~0~ 

42 

.; •: 

Girls 

(3) 

A~. 
3 ··-· 

Total 

(4) 

H6 

45 

Others 

Sambalpor University 

1,565 - '525J' I 1 ' 2,0~0 

Sambalpur Unh:ersity continued to function during the year 1978-79 at Jyotivihar, Bu!la1, Sl!J!lb;l,lppr with 
following P.-G. Techmg Departments- c -. · · 

I. Oriya ·;r' ,'I 
2. English 

3. History 

4, Political Science 

5, Economics 

6. Sociology and Social Anthropology 

7. Home Science 

8. Statistics 

9. Library Science 

10, Chemistry 

11. Physics 

12. Biological Science 
13, Mathematics 

1. No. of colleges under the central of this University in the year 1978-79 were 3I. 
The teacher appointed for the Teaching D~partment were as follows:-

Scale of pay Male Female 

(I) (2) (3) (4) 

Rs. 
2. (a) Professor 1,500-2,500 8 

(b) Reader 1,200-1,900 21 I 
(c) Lecturer 700-I,600 33 4 

3. Expenditure .. Recurring Non-recurring 
28,14,840 4,88,630 

- . ' 
~,;I '(t 

_ . :P>.!,al 
(5) 

'T 

~~ 
37 

Total 

33,03;470 
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41 Students getting scholarships stipends and free studentship etc~ 

(a) Scholarships 

(b) Stipend 

(c) Free-stndentship 

5. Medium of Instruction-English 
6. Research in College/University-

Boyt Girls 

62 

18 

136 

10 

2 

19 

Total 

72 

20 

155 

The University provided scope and facilities for research "ork in the P. G. Derartments and also 
affiliated colleges. Grants were also provided by the University and other institutions like U. G. C., 
C. S. I. R. etc. through the University. F ourt~en peHcns "ere a\\arded Ph. D. degree this year. Junior 
Research fellows and teacher fellows continued 1esearch work. The teacters were being encouraged to take 
active part in AI) Orissa and All India Seminars and Conferences, students \\ere sent on study tours to 
different parts of the country to extend the sphere of their knowledge. 

New Development and extra curricn!al'S :-

The Youth Welfare Board of this Univer~ity conducted the Chancellor's debate and inter-college 
competition in essay, music and one act play as usual. 

The University Employment Guidance Bvreau continued publication of its bi-monthly bUlletin 
'Niyog Jyoti'• to acquaint students with different avenues of employment. 

The N. C. C. continuf'd to be popular among students and earned appreciation frcm the public for 
fts social association and good work. 

9. A brief note on Important Progress 

The University was in its thirteenth year of existence had Fourteen Post Graduate Departments to 
impart education with more intake of students M. Phil courses in English, Oriya, PoJilical Science, History, 
Chemisty, Physics, Biological Science, Mathematics have been offered. Construction of fourth Boys 
Hostel was in progress. Construction of High School building and the 'F' type quarters were under progress. 
Construction of animal house for the School of Life Science was nearing completion and workshop of 
Physics Department was in progress. Construction work of Water Reservior at the hiJ] tl p "as in progress. 

Berhampur Univel'Sity 

I. No. of Colleges under Berhampur University in the year 1978-79 

2. No. of Teachers appointed for the Teaching De.rartmenls of the University 

Scale of pay Male 

(1) (2) (3) 

Rs. 

(a) Professor I ,5oo-2,soo I3 

(b) Reader I,200-1,900 21 

(c) Lecturer - 70o-l,600 36 

3. Expenditure 

4. Students getting scholarship, stipend and free.studentship etc. 

(a) Scholarship 

(b) Stipend 

(e) Free-studentship 

Boys 

(2) 

78 

104 

Female 

(4) 

.. 
I 

3 

Girls 

(3) 

11 

35 

20 

Total 

(5) 

I3 

22 

39 

I,08,55,049·63 

Total 

(4) 

8!) 

13!) 
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Development and Extra Corricnlars , , ~ • 
During the year, tremendous effo_rts have been m.ade to. improve and augmen~ the physical facilities 

for teaching, resarch and library sefVIces. The fvllowmg projects were completed dunng the year. 

1. 12 seated Teachers Hostel (already allotted and occupied by the teachers) 

2. Workshop for the Science Department 

3. Farm House for the Botany Department 

4. Animal House for the Zoology Department 

S. Some additions and alternations t~ the administrative building 

6. High School for the ampus 

TheN. S. S. Scheme was urtder operation in all the affiliated Colleges as well as the l>ost-Grad'ilate 
Departments. A~ against. 6() units op~rating in the previous y~ar !() more units were added d_uri_?g the year 
1: aising it to 7(). Each untt consists of 50 students under one N. S. S. Officer. The total finauctaltnvolvement 
is about 2·10 lakhs on normal pro~ramme and 1'05 lakhs on special camping programes. During the Year 
under report 32 camps were held whiclJ were participated by about 1,500 students.. _ . 

During tile year the students participated in the Inter-College Tournaments of this University. The 
Basket Bali team of the University became the Runners up in the East Zone ToUfJll!i11ent and' pl_lrticipate~ 
in the AJIInaia Inter Zonal Matches held at Varanasi. 

" r r r ', J 1 • > ' ' 
1 

' 

The University also participat~d in the Inte! University Tour{lament conducted by .J1 U. S. B., 
New Delhi. 

1 • r • · · 
During this year th~ 'University opene.:l M. Phili regulnr course in all the Post Graduate- Departments 

\lith 5 seats except in Marine Science with 16 sells was also introduced. The number of seats in different 
P .• Q. Departments were also incrased Juring the year by aboc1t 60 more to cater to the needs <;>fincreasing 
demand. As a11 aid to the teaching in journJlism and Mass Comunication a teleprinter Service was in~talled 
during the year in the University. ' 

J. 

· Government concurrence for op~ning of M. A. Cla~s in History in the Joypore College was receiveds 
Further affilliation for increase of seats in different affiliated colleges and for introduction of new honour 
courses in various affiliated .colleges was acc;:,rded by the University and these courses were started and 
increased admission were made. B. Sc.· classes with 6~ seats in the Women's 'college Berhampur was also 
introducen. 

The research a.;tivities of the University were trem~ndously increased. Almost all the Departments were 
actively ~ngaged in research founded by the U. G. C., C. S. I. R. and J. C. M. R. etc. o on various project 
suhmitted by. the teachers of the Po>t-Graduate D'par,tments. There were 80 reserch ,fellows working in 
verious proJects under tne guid1nc~ of the t,achers of tnis University. Besides 18 teacher 
fellows were doing research in various Dep:~rtmenrs under the, teacher fellowship S~heme. Recently 12 more 
research scholars joine·i jn va1 ious schemes finance eli by C. S. I. R. 

Th.us there were 120 Research fellows now doing ac!ive research under the guiden'ce of the teachers of 
the Untversity. Altogether the U. G. C. was financing 20 re>earcn projects of wilich 16 were on personal 
schemes of the teachers and 12 are under minor projects submitted by the teachers to the U. G. C. The total 
financial outlay for all these schemes roughly amounts toRs. 14-lakhs. rc c.·, · -: · .;· 

Three teachers of this University went abroad for doing posfdoctoral Research on foreingn scholarship 
during tltc year under report. 
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CHAPTER VII 

TRAINING OF TEACHilRS 

With a view to preparin'~ teachers for various schools there were different types of teachers training 
Institutions. These teachers training institutions were of four types. . 

1. Post-Gr.aduate Training Colleges.-The Co11eg~s having B. Ed and M. Ed courses 

•. _ 2. Under-Graduate Training Colleges,-Secondary Training Schools are treated as under-graduate training 
Colleges for the purpose of Administralion Report. 

.. 3. Training Schools,-These are elementary training schools of the State 
. ' 

· .4. Other Training Institutions-These are Hindi Training Coi1eg~s/[nstitutes, Sanskrit Colleges Physical 
Training Colleges aad Arts and Craft Training Institutions of the State. ' 

1. Post-Graduate Training Colleges 

There were se\ren post-graduate teache~s training coll~ges in the State during the period under report. Out 
>fthem one was under the management of Central Gover!llllent and the rest six were State Government. 

, I •,-' ' ' ll ' 

r:c ·Names of these Training Colleges are given below·:....,.. 

1. Regional College of Education. Bhubaneswar ( Govt. of India) 

2, Radhanatb Training College, Cuttack 
- _ •-' ')_I ' _ 'i , ,, (!_ 

3. Basic Training College, Angul, Dhenkanal 

4. Government Training College, Sa,11ba!pur 

:-. Government Training College, Berhampur 

6. Government Training College, Balangl;. 

7. -Governmenf Training College;- Balasore 

Si. No. I to 3 were affiliaJed lo Utkal University 

S!. No.4 and 6 were affiliated to Sambalpur University 

and Sl. 5 was affiliated to llerhampur University 

Gradu'ates in Arts Science or C~mmerce were eli_gible. t~ under go train!ng in these _institutions. The 
Training Colleges provided one year . Ed. Courses 1n Pnnc1ples of Educatwn, Educat•onal Psychology, 
Educational Thoughts, Educatio,Jal Administratioil anj Super-:ision,· 'methods of teaching, Educational 
management and guidance. Educ~tjonal Research Methodology and s?. on. 

-- Aft;·c~mpletioti"or"tb-e cou<sesuceessTully.theBachelor or-+be Education (B. Ed.) Degree was offered 
to the-candidates by the "\)niveJsity:. _ _ . . _ _ _ _ · • -

' .L' 

Out of these six colleges provision of M. Ed. course was made in the following 

, , Regional College of Educa#on, Bhubaneswar . 

Radhanath. Traini~g Coll~ge, Cuttack 

. 
1 ·A trainee h~d to ~ontlnue one yea! _m0rr to have M. Ed. Degree at;tercomp!etion of B. Ed. 

Boys 

Girls 

Enrolment of Training Colleges in./978-79 

Roll Strength S. C.·,. · S. T. 

Ii56 
cj_ 

39 18 

411 ·s 6 

- ---
1.633 44 24 

--~ 



Men 

Women 

Total 

II. Under-Graduate Training Colleges 

26 

Teachers 

All Total 

124 

13 

s. c. 
1 

S. T. 

1 

-----------------
137 1 1 

-------·---------
Post-Matric Training Schools in the State w~re known as under-Graduate Training Colleges for the 

purpo.so of Statistics and retll!ns, of the All India !~vel. In ~rissa these ln~ti.tutions were known !I~ s~~ondary 
rrairung Schools and Matnculate and Intermedi:.te candidates were e!Igible to under-go trammg m these. 
Schools. 

There were 76 Secondary Training Schools and two Hindi Training Schools. So, the total number of 
Secondary Training School• in the State were 78 and out of them 60 were meant for boys and 18 for girls. 

These schools provided a two-year courses and the capacity of every school was 100 (1st year 50 + 2nd 
year 50) each trainee was allowed a stipend@ Rs. 7S p, M. Suceessfnl candidates were required to teach at 
High, Middle and Primary School stage. Number of students and teachers in Secondary Training Schools 
in 1978-79:-

Boys 

Girls 

Men 

Women 

(I) 

Total 

(I) 

Total 

m. Training Schools 

Students 

Roll strength 

(2) 

3,575 

2,113 

5,688 

Scheduled Caste 

(3} 

413 

55 

Scheduled Tribe 

(4) 

380 

43 

-------
468 423 ---------

Teachers 

All Total 

(2) 

336 

97 

Scheduled Caste 

(3) 

1 

Scheduled Tribe 

(4) 

1 

.. 
------------------------ ------433 1 1 

.--~--------

In .order to ensure better standard of Education, Matriculation was taken as the minimum qualification 
for Pr!IDary School Teachers. So, Elementary Training Schools in which :con-Matric candidates were trained, 
were not much in demand. Still then the non-Matric teachers who were already inservice but not trained, 
were required to undergo this training. For them seven Elementary Training Schools continued in the 
Years under report. Out of thern two were regular and five Provided condensed courses. The list of 
Elementary Training Schools is given below :-

Regular 

1. Umerkote Elementary Training School 

2. Bisamakatak ~lementary Training SchOol 

Condensed 

J, Gunupur Elementary Training School 

2. Tikabali Elementary Training School 

3. Narla Elementary Training School 

4. Women's Training Institution, Cuttack 

5. Urdu Elementary Training School attached t< 
Mohammaden Training Schools, Cuttack. 
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A. Regular Elementary Training Schools provided two-year course and candidates had to undergo 
training with stipend at the rate of Rs. 45 per month. 

B. Condensed Course in Secondary Training School rrovided a Short Course Training for 3 months to 
the candidates with long teachmg experier.ce and they were alloVIed to draw their salaries w4ile attending the 
training course~ ' -

IV. Ofh~r Teachers Trllio(ng lnstitutio~s 

'fh~ Hindi Training Institutions at Cnttack ar.d Brubanes'llar provicrd ten-month co11rse to the candi
dates who had passed Kovid Examination in Hindi and High School Certificate Examination. The Institution 
imparted a content-cum-methodology course in llindi. The subjects were Hindi language and literature, 
educational psychology and methods of Hindi training. The Institution at CutlaCk was run by the 
Government of Orissa and Institution at Bhubaneswar wns financed by the Central Government. 

The Government School of Arts and Crafts at Khallikote provided trainin~ for ~raft Teachers for 
Secondary Schools. ·This institution continued during the year undet report. 1 

The College of Pijy~i~allldllCiltiol! !II c; 11ttack continu~p l'l impart l'h)sk~l Training to lli\Ch J'jl.ysical 
Education Teacher in Secondary Schools. It continlltd to function during the year under report. 

Apart from that two Elemenw"y T;ai.nl~g standard sch~ois w~re functioning in the State. The were 
one Urdu Ele~bti!n', Tr!!ining ~~hoPl !fl (;uttack lllid aneth~!' Telgu Elemeurary Training Soheol at 
Parlakhcmundi. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

ADULT EDUCATION 

': _f 
Introduction · . . . . 1 1 , , 

The education department' in collaboration with other departments engaged in developmental programmes 
provided the platform for educating the adults. The. main thrust. of the progra!Dme was to upgrade the 
socio-economic status of the illiterate through educatiOn. Thus, thts programme Is .not mere~y a sch7me to 
pread literacy among the illiterate adults but also a programme through whtch ·functional skill -and 
~wareoess were promoted among the beneficiaries of this scheme. ~ 

In order to achieve these ohj~tives the following, a~tivities conti~u~~during,tli~ yeru; :ui!_der 'report,-,, 

,J, 1. Adult Education centres were opened in sel'ected blocks. " 
. I j ' 

J I 2· Bo.oks ani leaflets were produced for illiterates and neo·literates. c 
' . -

3. Audio-Yisual programmes were organised in rural areas. 
. -• ·J • . - ', •,. 1 )' r , • , , , • ·'~' :;,,!~ 1U, '1ft. 'J,.,l. •"-"' ,.._ 

'" 4 ... Mas8 media like radio, television were .used. tp propagite the~§cheme ·!ln!i]mass ,media wereJ. also 
used to educate the illiterates. · · · · · -

, .. r 1 , 1 - .- l •• ,., , •, , ' S i · , ? (J 

: ' The 'Adult education programm~· ·wa;' implemented through three ·different 'schemes. _;c 
,·-: 

1 1 I~ • • • •_.~ '• ~ ' - 1 I '. • ,J ~ 

1. Normal adult literacy program ne financed by the State Government. ., 
1 , '7 l' 't ·-~ • • (j J' '_,o ._, ,;)'J :~ --; 11 ,({1, T 'I. I 

1 /J "'•· .' {)0,.. • ... 11 .• t;i. 
:, ', 2. F~~ers' Fiinciiian~I Literacy p'rogram n~ 'ofu\ly.1'unded by the Govemment"of. India;! ki '' D1 U ': 

.f:•f'J!r;_f -_.1-:' .-J. 

3. Non-formal education programne fund~d on matching basis between the State Government and the 
Government of India. 

Farmers' Fundional Literacy Programme 

This scheme was operated in the districts of Keonjhar, Sambalpur, Balasore, Kalahandi, Ganjam and 
Puri through full financial assistance from the Government of India. In each of these districts 120 Farmers 
Functional Literacy Centres weres opened, We have provision to enroll 30 learners per centre. Thus, in the 
entire State 7200 centres were functioning during the year under report to provide adult education facilities 
to 21,600 adults who are mostly farmers or agricultural labourers. The duration of these centres is ten months 
and during this period the learners are exposed to litetacy skills as well as rudimentary knowledge of modern 
farming skill with a view to help them increase their productivity & hence uplift their economic standard. 
For organising these centres in the aforesaid districts, project officers have been appointed. These project 
officers have a number of activities, i. e. (a) identification of instructors (b) indentificatian of centres, (c) 
organisation of training programme for the instru~tors and {d) liaison with other developmental function
cries like; village level agricultural workers, health workers, veterinary stock man, etc. 

For supervision of the centres a cluster of 10 centres were supervised by a part-time superviser with 
a monthly honorarium of Rs. SQ. The Instructors are plid an honorarium of Rs. 50 p. m. for such 
centres. The learners are provided with free reading and writing materials and also the centres are provided 
with contingent expenditure for illumination as these centres are org~nised in evening hours. 

Non-formal Education 

The Non-formal education pr->gramme was organised in six districts of the State on matching basis 
i.e. funds for three districts namely, Balasore, Puri and Sundargarh were provided by the Government of 
India whereas for the districts of Dhenkanal, Mayurbhanj and Kalahandi funds were provided by the State 
Government. In each of these district 100 centres were opened with a provision of accommodating 30 
learners per district. Thus in the State 600 centres have been opened through which 18,000 adults were 
educated. These centres Continued for a p~riod of 8 months. In the non-formal centre, the felt need of 
the learn~rs were taken into considemtion & depending on the need education was being imparted so as to 
help the tndividual to upgrade functional skill. Nearly 22. different learning materials were developed to 
~ter. to the need of the learners in such centres. It may be mentioned here that the programme far the 
dtstncts or Puri, Balasore and Kalahandi were looked after by the same Project Officers who were appointed 
for the Farmers' Functional Literacy programme. For the districts of Dhenkanal, Mayurbhanj and 
Su~argarh, three Project Officers were appointe". Two of these Project Officers were appointed by 
keep1ng two posts of Chief Organiser of Adult Education in abeyance and the third post was filled up by 
Way of pral!lotin_g another officer of ~e Adult Education wing. The ~ole and respons.ibility of these 
officers are tdeottcal to that of the Project Offi~ers under Farmers' Functional Literacy Project. 

Tho Instru~tors for such centres were also provided with an honorarium of Rs. 50 p. m. and 
the centres ar.: provided with lighting expenses, free textual materials as well as writing materials. A cluster 
of 10 centres were supervised by part-time supervisers with a monthly honorarium of Rs. 50. 
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Normal Adult Literacy Programme-
' 

During the year under report, the normal Adult Literacy programme was also modified and in' each' 
of the districts of the State 30 centres were organised to provide educational opportunity to 11,7001 
adults. These centres were organised in the same pattern as that of the Farmers' Functional 
LiteracY programme. 

Enrolment 

The enrolment during the year under report are as follows

!. Non-formal Education Programme 

2. Farmers Functional Literacy Project 

18,000 

21,600 

3. Normal Adult Literacy programme 19,500 • 

An evaluation has been made ~nd it is observed that out of the total· enrolment ·about 42 per cent 
adults have been made literate and are able to comprehend a paragraph from a. New chapter. , . · 

-organisation-

In order to enlighten the common people about better standard of living film ShJWS, Radio listening. 
_groups, Pallas, Daskathis, Village Leaders Training Camps, Discussion groups were organised during 
this year. 

Production of Literature-

The Adult Education wing of the D!rectorate has produced the following books and charts etc. for 
distribution in all the literacy centres in the State for use as Primer, reader and follow up literature for 
the neo-literates. 

1. Lipi Lekha, 2. Pathamala, 3. Driyevarua Sikshya (Kai), 4. Gabam Cbasa, 5. Mandia Chasa 
-6. Dhana Cbasa ra ketotidiga. 

I. Sankhya Chart ; 2. Lipi Chart 

The following table shows the position in 1977-78 and a.ctuals in 1978-79-

1977-78 

I. Non-formal Education Programme 

(a) Number of districts covered 

(b) Number of blocks covered 

(c) Number of centres opened 

(d) Number of person enrolled 

D. Farmers' Functional Literacy 

(a) Number of districts covered 

(b) Number of blocks covered 

(c) Number of centres 

(d) Number of persons enrolled 

m. Normal Adult Literacy Programme 

(a) Number of districts covered 

(b) Number of blocks covered 

(c) Number of centres 

(d) Number of Adults enrolled 

IV. Rural Functional Literacy Programme 

(a) Number of districts covered 

(b) Number of blocks covered 

(c) Number of centres opened 

(d) Number of Adults enrolled 

4 

12 

400 

12,000 

5 

42 

300 

9,000 

13 

22 

650 

19,500 

1978-79 

6 

18 

600 

18,000 

6 

60 

720 

21,600 

13 

20 

450 

13,500 



jij 

1977-7~ 1978<-79-
v. Volonta,rY, Agencies_ 

(a) ~umber of' centres, o~ned_ •!• ~SQ 42~, 

(b) Number of adults enrolled 770 1~.609' 

VI. Nehru Yuvak Kendras 

(a) Number of centres opened 125'- 25o 
(b) Number of adults enrolled 3,75(}- 1,500' 

vn. Volunteers ofNSS 

(a) Numpet of centres, OJ?fl!elL .. •, 1:40, ~<t 
(b) Numbe!' of Adults enrolled' 3,600 1,400 
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CHAPTER IX 

EDUCATION FOR GIRLS AND WoMEN 

·Type of Institutions 

' AJthou1 h Co-education was in vogue, still special care was taken for improvement of gids and \\<omen's 
education. At all stages of education there were institutions specially meant for girls and women. Number of 
girls and women institutions during 1978-79 is given below. 

1. Primary School for Girls 216 

2. Middle Schools for Girls 63 

3. High Schools for Girls 219 

4. Secondary Training Schools for Women 16 

5. Colleges for Women 11 

, Out of 63 Girls Middle Schools, 3 were Government managed, 57 were aided and 3 were N.A.C. managed. 
;·Out ()f 219 Girls High Schools, 99 were Governme~lt managed, 117 were aided and 3 were N. A. C. managed. 

_ ' Number of !tudents' reading and . .number of teachers serving in Girls and women institutions 
·are in~1uded in the general table. _ 

Co.education 

' It has been mentioned earlier that c, "'ducat ion wus provided at every stage of educauou uurrng the 
''year under report. 68,346, I ,53,888, 10,00,602 girls students were continuing their studies at collegiate, training 
', High, Middle and Primary level respectively during the year. ' ' 

~ Scholarship, stipend, free student-ships, financial concessi~n at different stages of Edn. :-

_. , . Up 'to secondary level Girls education is free. MoreS'I'er attendance scholarships were given to tho age-group 
of6-Jl and 11-14 viz. up to middle School level to the S. C. S. T.· and -other backward class girls 
Various scholarships were offered to the students irrespective of sex on merit basis. - - ' 

: Girls students reading !n colleges were gr~nted exel!lption of half the tuition fee if their parents or natural 
. _guardians. were assessed to rncome-tax or agncultural moome-tax. · · 

- ' 
Women supervisory staff . ' , . 

. , ... Foil~V.:ing class I & class II pos~s in the sc~ool Dire~"torate Con tinned during this year who were in charge 
c .o~ superviSion t~nd development of grrls education. · _ . · ' ·- · · _ . . 

1. Dy. D. P._I., Women's Education, Qrissa 

2. Assistant D. P. I. Women's Education, Orissa 
, • •,- • 'f I : 1 • , I , 

In the General Inspecting staff quot~ was xed f~r lady offieers. 
t r, · l , , ' J 1 _ 1 r , 

The quota fixed and actuals in services is given ,below-:- , __ 

Designation No. of posts 
- \( l' 

(I) (2) 
. J.' 

I. Inspector of Schools, Class I 15 
I , ' 

2. District Inspector of Schools in 56 -Class IJ- - ' '' 
3- .Dy. lnspectress - .. s ' -

,, 
_ , - Quota fixed 

(3) 
''' 

3 
r -
5 

Actual in service 

(4) 

3 

s 

s 
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CUAP:rER X 

NBW ORGANISATIONS AND INNOVATIONS 
,, I t ' ' , 1 1, I I , 

. 
In this Chapter brief note~ on activities of the new organisation and .innovations in. tb,e ~tate ,have beeo 

given. Some of these organisations were started much earlier !_1-Dd.so~e 'Ye~ re~ntly 'set up. Sori!e i~.~~vation 
were introduced during the recent years. Many of these orgamsati<m~ ano ,prpJeCts w,re cenlrii.Jiy sponsored 
and then taken up by the Siate Governme.tt. Other were' Initiated by- the 'State' Government with 'central 
assistanc.: or without, with a vi.~w to bringing about qualitative improvemel\t as well as e~g~nsjon 9~ Education. 
Although some of them were related to specific stages, many of them were concerned With education starting 
from primary up to university., Almost all of them were multi di~ip!in~ry in nature!Jind we.f5: expected to 
bring about desirable changes in almost all stages of education. 

State Councii of Educational Research and Training, 'Orissa, 'Bhubaneswar ; 

The Stale Instil lite of Education was.e;tablis)led in Orissa in the year. 1964:-keeping· the ·following points 
l ' . I 

I' • -' -
r ; , _ i ' 't · ..-

The fundamental role of the State Institute of Education is to bring about a q11alitat~'{e improvement of 
:Education. ·rhe .State Education .Deparllnent, ·as they are· -t:onsti(uted"at 'ptt\sent,': ii~'!l' not •·a~eqllatj:ly 
equipped to taCkle}'r;lblems' of ~qualitative' improvement, ·although 'they a~e fali!ly~weJi·-equippeU· h; !deal 
with problems of ad10inistration, .finance and control of educi!tion,al institutions., .The ~~ate ,lp,stitute of 
Education, which' is conceh>cd-'as an integral part of the State' Education 'Depar!mell!t, . is 'beiD.g [CSt!jb!ished 
to remove this deficiency. This may, therefore, be described as the special' unit' bfeated in 'the ':Education 
Department to look after all programmes of qualitative improvement of education and in particular" with 
such problems as (1) Improvement or supervision and administ~ation; (2) improvement of teachers. through 
.programmes of ptc-sei'lliceand ofinservice· training and production of essential')~te,atuie; :{3)' improveul.bnt 9f 
·curricula', Jteaching methbd!Vand 'teaching aids;'( 4)' deVelopment ~f· 'research::· to'- ~ssist 'in,~th'e ·'solution:· of ~U 
educational problems; (5) evaluatio!l of' · education'al : wbgra.n::hes '· 'from '· tii:iie''t6' tim~;~ ahd 
(6) conduct and sup~r1(ision , qf .educatlqnal ~peri111ents,. ,I' or. f!lasons . q£ , CO!l veniepp!J> , ~)J.is >Instit!lte is 
expected to make if ·mode,t beginning by trying to tackle problems of elementary education only, in t4e first 
ipstance. »u.t. as 1 f!lnd:> a.n~,persortneLbecOme available, it is hoped• ~hat•itsjsc'op~ would be'e'Xtendeino .other 
'sectors of education U!l\il,it becomes ll ·coU:nterpat•t' of the National' 'Conncill of'' .Educational' 'lleseitch 
'and training at the State ~~~e\..r ;: .,., ...... ·.,, · . · : •. ·l· · 1: ,. · --.)'l· · .,,., ·c:·' •· ,,.,, ,. ',o.·r.V 

, Altj!o·Igb .the ,functions,of.the State' Institute of·,Education ~requite comprehensive, 'the -'main furtctions 
of the institute' were categorised into four :~I;) .Traimng·, (2) Extension, ('3):Reseilrch· .and ~(4}'PU:blication. 
Subsequently its collaborative efforts with the national and international agencies broadened the scope 9f 
activities and extended the horizon of its function. ""'' ,,, .: '····"'·· .,.,o .. ·· • 

To fall -in line wilh the,NJ,tional :level and to·make,itthe•counterpart.:Of'the ·NCERi- •it 'was envis~ged to 
bave the following Departments in the institute as per. 1the'' "G(}Vei:hineltt · ·Resoliltiod No:r 1'6<l48)''aaied 
1-S-1979 

• I\ I~ ::_ 'J2 1 .' 
0

: • J r • I !f <-; ,f -.. 

(i) Department of Pre-school and Elementary Education 
:. ~·j(\ • '•·i,l ' [ 

(ii) Department of Teacher Education _and ~nserv~ce, Education 
,'~)'•Jfh'• ·~~·1- : .•',""' '>''tf Pj< '• 

(iii) D~partment of Extension Services and School Management 
-- ····'~"J rr--r·:;-~ ~j ~ •• ,:.-

(iv) Department of EJtamin:~tion Reform and Guidance 

(v) Department of Research Co-ordination 
' ,, ', I-

(vi) Department of Educational Survey and Statistics 
, ' ; 1 

(vii) Department of Science and MathematicS Education .. 
,! j 

(1 iii) Deparllnent of Curriculum Researc:t a'ld Special Curriculum Renewal Projects 

(!X) Department of Adult and Non•formal Education 

,x) Department of Educational Technology 

(xi) Department of work Education and Amhetic Education 

(xii) Department ofPub'iC.ltion and Publicity 

The S. I. E. was redesignated a~ State Council of Educational Research and Training (SCERT) by the 
St~t~ Governm~nt in January 1979. The SCERT was formally inaugurated by Dl'. P. c. Chunder, the 
Mmt~ter for Education and Social Services on 16-1-1979. The SCERT became the academic wing of 
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Directorate of Education and started working for the qualitative improvement of school education and 
successful implementation of- the ~cheme for uni\et:.alisation ot-elemenatry education. The existing units 
of tte __ SCERT, Science Education Unit, Educational Technology Cell and Publication and Publicity Uu 1 of 
the· Directorate of Public' in~tru'ctlon were brought' together ar.d reorganised to form ·a large number of 
Departm,nts. The Dir~ctor, SCI RT wa~ authOristd to exerci~e control over Inspecting Ollie" : for 
imple!Ilenting various projects in Teacter Education, School Education and Supervision. Tne SCERT was 
thus, made to function as a Centre of AdvanCed Studies and Resel:l'ch in Education and to play a leaddership 
rCJle-in improving the-quality OfteaClrereducation, and school· education. For-speeding up the processs of 
qualitative improveme.n_t, the Teach~ T~aining Schools were plaCed under its administrative control and it was 
authorised 'to co-ordinate the work 01 the T~acher 1 r~ining Colleges of the State. · 

? • - .> .,~ ~ ' ~· I -

" 
Exis~ing staff ~eiD~e~ of the ~CERT_-

i 

GAZETTED OFFICERS 

I . ' .-. '("'I 

2. Shri J. M. Rather, De; uty J)irector.- , 

3. Shri G. C. l'atqai", Re1der in $cience)~<L c_-r:c~ 
-::(I .I • '' / >I ' ; T :; • < r • I '": > ~ 

4. Shri B. Pati, Reader in Education · 

5. Dr. R.N. Pani, Lecturer in Education 
-- ------ "-----------

6. Di~ S. Samal, Lecturer in Education ·; 
'•'r,r ~. l'i ~':..:1 •C ~\r.1·. , • lr' .rr 

1. Shri R. Hoia, Lecturer in Education 

_S._Shriroati D. Sinha &9_y, 1~'urer_in Ec!u_CllJioJl 

9. Shri-.0. S1 fyl'ahapatra,.Lecturer in Education ... ~: 

10. Shri S. B. Mohanty, Lecturer in Education 
I I 

11. Shri B. Mohanty, Lecturer in Education 

12. Shri N. Padh:¥> Lecturer in Education 

13. Shri R. K. Chhotray, Psychologist _, 

14. Sbri D. C. Misra, Counsellor ,._ \ 

15. Shri p, C. Mishra, Lecturer in Education 

16. Shri S. M. Pani, Lecturer in Education _, 
17. Shri P. N. ~\s1a, Counsellor 

' . 

~ ( ' I 

NON-GAZETTED OFFICERS 

-1. Shri N. Panda, Occupational Infnrmation Officer -

2. Shrimati S. P. Patnaik, Assistant Counsellor 

3. Sbri G. C. Pradhan, Co-ordinator 

4. Shri J. Tiipathy, Statistical Assistant 

5. Shri N. Misra, Technical Assistant . . . 
Besides the above, there are Class III and Class rY Employees 

:_ ! •: -~ : •' I • ' ! ~ • • ~ ~ '' _., ':'"' r ' ' 

2. Significant activities and Achievements .. 

The year 1978-79 was in many respects an year of transition ~-d uncertainty. {or th: S.IE/SCERT! apa:rt 
from the movement of Departments and !~~ co~sequent chi.nge .m the. s~tucture, functton an? atatus of the 
institution. Deputation of as many as 4 members to U: K.:for speCial trlUI\Illg added to the feclmg .of uncer • 
tainly for several months. -- - - '· · ., ._ . 
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. Publicatioll5 

·-
Publicatioll5 Serial Titles Serial Publication Titles 

-No. No. 

(I) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3} 

1 Text Book for Class I I 9 Text Books for Class IV 
j 

4 

2 Text Book tor Class III 1 10 Teachers Hand·Bo:>k for Class III s 
3 Text Books for Class III 4 11 Teachers' Guide Books for Class III 4 

to V. 

4 Sikshaloka 4 Issues 

5 Hand Book for Pre-primary 1 12 Special Publication on Guidance I 

6 Extract from Patel Committee I 13 Remedial Teachers Scheme 1 
Report. 

7 Scheme of R. P. 0. P. 1 I4 Teacher's Notes on Radio Programme 2 
(School Broadc-o~ste). 

8 Hand-book for Counsellor 1 .. 
In addition to the above manuscripts for other text books of class IV and all the tex;t book~ for Class V, 

orresponding guide books and books/mod~ls for the implementation of Project _III were prepared. 

Training 

Serial 
No. 

(I) 

Programme 

(2) 

UNICEF aided Project I 

2 UNICEF aided Project II 

3 UNICEF aided Project In 

4 Research Methodology 

Number of 
courses 

(3) 

4 

3 

3 

S Mass Inservice Training 16 

6 Resource Persons: Teacher Education 3 

7 Primary Teachers 1 f · ~ 

Research Projects Completed-

!. A study on Evaluation of Teachers' work 
2. A report n valuation on Science Education Programme ·:. 

3. A study on Remed ial Teaching in Primary Education 

4. Health Education Programme in an experimental school 

Total number of partie ipants 

(4) 

- I ' ''• ' ' - 131 - -

- 154 

' 154-
., 

,) ' ' 37 

333 
-, 

·-· 
122 

570 

' -

5. Construction of verbal and non-verbal group ,test of Intelligence 

6. Report or reorganiSation of Centr~ sch~ols and Centre ~eetin~ ac;ivitie~ in Prl,ma~y 's~ho~Is ~f Orissa 

7. A survey on Educational Research ~ - ' ' : · -

·,'j s; A' survey ·on Problems of Sec •. Trainin! Schools · ·- . 

9. Setting an ideal question paper on Arithmatic (Class VII) 
10. An Investigation into Ejucational Problems of Tribal Children 
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Tile Orissa Slate Bureau of Text Hook Preparation and Produdion, Jlhubanes'llar 

The Orissa State Bureau of Text Bock Preparation and Production, llhnbants'llar 'lias established during 
the March 1970 with the following aims and objectives 1- · 

p •• ' ' 

''· I 

(a) to aid and promote adtance:me~t of education in general; 

(b) tO produce text books, han<il:o<ks, for teachers, 'IIOJk tcoh rerpiJes a~:d othu ed'Ctational literature 
useful for furtherance of teaching or ltarning in tducalional instilutit'Ls and for pro<!ucing books 

. for higher e4 ucati on in the n gional lantuage of the State ; 

(c) to encourage and procure expert authors ha,ing knowledge and experience to write text books in 
Oriya or translate a nthentic bcoks into Oriya on various subjects !Uited to reguirements of the 
curricula and syllabi prercribed by Govenment or other appropriate authority; 

(d) To undertake research in text book production and ancillary aids and educationalliterature concern· 
ing the various methods of education tnd aids for education 2nd otherwise directed towards 
securing improvement in the general educational standards ; · 

~ ' . 
(e) to frame, develop and recommend to the Government and other appropriate authorities curricula 

and syllabi, for the pupose of in.provement in the general educational standard ; 
. -

(f) to.eatablish and maintain librrrics to frcilifate rcseHch in gtren.J and in cv,rricula, syllabi and t~xt 
book production in particula~ .; . . .. " , , . , .•. ·, , . . , , . . 

(g) to stop, utilise and account for 'the gift r ~per receh ed through Governmcllt of India or Go,ernment 
of Orissa ; and 

(h) to implement any scheme for full supply of books. 

~ :Board of Governo~ 
The Jloard of Governors ccmistcd·of a Presictnt, a Vice'·P!Csid<nt and se,entHn other members. ·The 

:Board was headed by the Minister, Educati<'D & Youth Services, Orissa. The Secretary, Education Depart• 
ment was the Vice-President. The Eoard was resron!ible for fcrmulating policy and for gi~ing neces~ary 
directions to the Jlureau for realisation of its aims and ob;ecthes.' The Beard n:et once during the y~ar under 
report. Fourteen meetings have been held from its inception. 

Members of the Bureau 

c: They are eighteen members. In Aimual General meeting the ere ports ofw ork done during the preceeding 
year, accounts of the Bureau. of such Year,, appointment of auditors and ·translations and other business 
submitted by the Bureau were considered. The Annual Genera! .Meeting .. of the members of the _Bureau was 
held on 23-3·1979. ' ', ""' • ' 1' • • ·, 

Executive Committee- u··~ 

, .,• The Executive. Comrr,ittee was :bu>.ded by the :Winister, .Education u;d Ycuth Services, Oris1a as 
President;'. ,The Secretary 'to. Govetr:rr.ent of. Orissa, Edu_cation. and Youth'Servic.es Department v.as the 
Viae-President. , Jn addition-to· this, there were ~~ven .. C7) members. including three non·oflicial members .of 
th~. Board, of, Goverpors.. . It,gaye -nec~SSf\IY, ~~;dvice and jnstr"Ccti~n in discharging· .all the important 
functi

2
ons o9r7, 9th~ ~ur.ea~., _!be_ Co~ mntce. las~ ,n:e~ _on. za.4~19 J9 an~ 0 ~6 , n:eeur.gs :v.ere held 

upto 3·4·1 . · ·, 

Expert Committee on d ifl'erent subjects- . _ , 

, There. ·w~~e . 25 ' Expert C~mmitlees .. cin . 25 ditrenr.t. subjects. · .1lc) reccn merced the r:an:es of 
!IUthor's, review~rs".and translators. 'ThtY selc~ted,, bcoks fot t~sr.sla)ic~ '" in1o Ori]-a. 'Ihty also 
recommended the sta r.dard of the bo~ks, rages to be wnttrn, etc. n . , 

Press:committee- · • c' 

.. , There w~s''a Press Co;r,mittee. It gave valuable suggesti'ons and reccmmencations 11ith retard to the 
publications of the books. It consisted of 5 members including the Director andi General-Secretary 
of the Bureau. The Committee last met on 18·12·1978. : , , ., 

'I .,., ' - I • I • ,-' ' ' -

Price Fixation Committee-
A price Fixation Committee was constituted. It consisted cf fcur n cmt:ers. ' This CCirmitrce fctmulatec 

the principles of fixation of price of the books published bY the Bureau. 
'' . 

Finance.- , ' .· . 
',, ' During ~he y~ar under the re):ort th.e ·state ~overi.ment reledsed a· sllm· :of~. 1;33,COO. 

ment of lrcl1a !ar.ctiot•ed R~. f4 lakhs smce the rncept1cn of the scheme. 
· Tlie Govern· 
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Expenditure- . . 
~"·'!'be totai b.tpendltute· otthe Bhreall ii113t-'3-lm;~qt,t~T4~~Y:.s6·~~~~e .~' :. '' 
SaleProceeds- •tr:·"·....,.·'r;•' ·;~.r ·) ·, ... ··f! 

Tbetotal sale pro::eeds' of the books.~p t~_31·3~!97~ was Rs. 9107,429·5~ p~ise . 
., • , • , •• , • ~ 1 , , • , , f , , ' , · ' .. · • • 1 f · . ~ 'r I -J' · ' ~·1 ': 
LavguageCeu- .·. l. ,, 'J I\', I r ,. '• )1;·-r.· JJ:J _'}_j,J~~(IJ 

One language eltpert on deputation ffobi' <lovemliient Of. Orlssa iii' tlie EdilMfio!l·'and Youth 
Servic;es•Department. was working iq ~b.e. Burei!IIJ , · · · · , .. , ··; ·. ·l :,~ 

·:&o~ pnblisbeil...! ): . '1 : ' · ':' • "· - :·'' 
: tJ J.':_-,• • 1, jl 1~ 1{{11 __ J , .' I• ,,, ,..,.,~.--····' 

origi: i~~i:g 'l~=~~u!::::~f:u~~\b.e e~~' ,?f ,3,1~~~1,9~.~r ~h~ : ~u~~~-. ·J o_ut _ :o~'! ~ht~il~~4. ~~~~s were 
~l;kll bl ~ •) I' ,.,_,jlj ,);,I{ ) 'J ' 1 

.uoo ex tbthon- ; -: '·· · . ·., , 1, , ·.~-., • • ••• _ , __ .. 

; 1 : ~ook pxhibiliQn~ were prllanis~d by ,thr ~.'-lfl~~u ,ill S~~Cl,'?l~ an~ qol/ell~~ of .t/lr ~tjlt~, .,, • .-.1 ,,1 . 
· ... ...,, ,r .. · ', ,.,J \ 1;··. ~ -~ •••• -:·r·r~::f-.,, 

Orientation CoUl'sil..::.. · '· · ' · ' · · ' ' · · · ' · · · ' ·· , · > 

' . • . Tb.e Primary . objective of' 'the' Btitoau is to cteate adl(lng ct>IlegbJ teachers RD llnthllslll~im: t6 i~part 
instructions in the Oriya language. Towards this aim a serie~ of otiell.t!LtiM · ~out!!e9 .. l!l. dill'el'l!ht subJects 

· (o,r ~e, o9l!ege, ,an<f upiversity tea~ers. ~ere_ sp,onso~ed by the, B~r11au ,an4 SCil\gr~t~~~qe_~~ co,y.,d~,c~ed the 
courses m the Reg1onal Language. • · · ... , ''"' ;.' :, · . 

Preparation of Glossaries- " " ~ ' 
l ' J ~ l 

Paucity of appropriate technical words in Oriya language stood as a stumbling block fotpreparatipn 
of Oriya text books. The necessity of preparation of glossaries in different subjects '11~ st!tntiatd gu1de 
and helP·!>ook ill tbe,preparati9n.oftext ~ooks V(as therefo~e;, jlrgentllf f~lt, With ClO!llli~erable efforts 

~large .number .of technical words in .the Regi~nal Language were c:>Jne:l. Giossarie~> 10, Ed_qcatiou,· 
.. Commerce, Botan)', Eaono111ics, Agri~ulture; .,Civil. Engineering,. Mechanic'al Engineeringl. Chemical 
Engineering and 90 Qener~t.l S9iepce. were .already,prepare,d, . Olossarie~ i_q,othei .;;u,bjects wer'Q. in 't~o 
process of preparation. 

Library-

. Writers who were asSigned· t<J!MCS to Write boolis walitell ·ref6rence bodks from ·the Buresu. -· To 
help them tile Bureau organlslld II small library af itll o'ltl1. Th~ e1p~rt metnbtrs III eath sub~ct1 while 
deliberating over the tomillg of suitable words for tbe Oiossttries : detivetl tm1r1ense benefit Pam the /jrJ()/c,r dttd 
dictionaries that were in the Bureau Library The library. contained 3,274 books valued Rs. ~1,36.8'50.. J 

The Institute of Pby sics-

the I11stitutc of Physics, BhubanesVIar'coDipleled itH'ourth y~at ~ith 'the estaBlishmllltt ar a lllbdest 
experhnental rest:atch labl:lratory anti dOb~olldatl611 of" the thMtetical PMsic~. acti\ift)' ~~~ weU as tM 
X~rodnetotal training j)togl'amtne. The hmitute lltitlllrM f6r It~ research falltlrat11tY 11 rlibltichM!Ilel C 4.000 
chattnels) auaJYst:r and ahigh resolution b:Y p~tj)ute getmllaisl:tt detecter Hi addition td settlrlg lib a silb•tnaiib 
second tlrst lifetime measuring systttn abd fabricating a versMIIe ailllealing fltrnancl! of· maxltutittl 
temperature of lOOO·C. · ' · · 

In addition to setting up the laboratory for pure research on compten profile nnd Pbsition .asseliihilatioil 
studies of tho Properties of solid~, 

1
the institute in collaboration with I. T. I. Kanour. carried out traca 

eleme!ital stbdies tbtOUglt the part die induCed ~-Ray en\issioii (Pix~l method ~t ~ainples 0( blood from 
patients at the S. C. B. M€ldica! Coilege, Cut tack and ot. bullet targets Sl!ppli~d by -the iltifehlld Resel!t~h 
Laboratory, Bhubaneswaar. · 

The indClt of research work in theortical physics in the areas of particle physics solid State l>!ryslt9 

Nuclear and Atomi~ Ppysics was best ju~ed from the issue of abo)Jt 50 research Iepor~ lj.Ud pJlblication 
of about 2S papers 1n JOUrnal~ of Iaternahonal Slaudard. ' 1 

The construction of the institute's own research labUratDiY add hostel atid tile ~itJ developlttent at ill.~ 
new campus had made slow and steady progress. . ' ' 
Edncatiollal Technology Ctll . , 

A RePort of the £dlltatlo.~at T~ch~ollJgJ) cell /dt til:! yedt' 19'1a-'!9 
The E. T. Cell, Orissa was set up by the. S~ate Gov~r!lment on the 28th February 1974 with a Skellli;Oil 

.s~~., Subsequent!)', tho G~vemment of India 111 the Min1stry of Edu~ation and Socil!l Welfare eon.v.eyed 
their sanction for Cbe eStabhshment or t~e E. t, Cell as a Centrally Sp JDs;;>red Sdh;tb.b. · · 



I. Programme Advisory Committee' "0
' " 

'TBd l'tOgr-ani.ihe Jlid~OrYColtiln~ otdre EduC:Itro.nal 't~ahnofogy: CelbW<IS fDrrileli wltiY memtier91 for 
diffetent orgamsa1!mHo1 di~IISll-cthe p'tog11a.mmes.ofthe! B. T. €:eitrartd tiY suggest guidelines• liCIII jiSI.i:lifferent 
l>roj~pt_s. . . , . , 1 ..., Jj • ~ 1 '•l· • '.,.. • ll ' . ; ·,, . ,. ; • ' 

The Officer in charge of thec0!1J: W!!s> appoil\tod b¥' thtl- \l!dlll:ation. IDep!llllmeBt as- tlie. liaisoll> oBil:eJi1 of 
~duc!jtional Teleyision Prflgrammes and w.as also taken in as a member of two functional committees 
.con~tltuted by· the- f>ire!lto~ of Publit :Refat\Oi\s( fh~. Sta1e/ Liaison-·dfficett fot SITS:. '- · ' 

), ~ J I< '. ) • ' ' I j ' 1 ,, J • < I' ,'·,, ' : ' r • 

fl.' 'tlei'testrild· ''tetii1lsion! " -•· 
' ' I J ·'. ' - _. - ' <',' 

Sambalpur district in Orissa was selected for SirE continue to Terrestrial T. y. Transmission. This 
programme was known as "Community Viewing Se!temllll' -If wouldt S\llfve tl\e<at'ells within 461 Mill\ -rad!'Lils in 
AiGJt~?Jl3SambalpUJ'._lll'!\'ll~it!fl)8 ~tdiq~·and wol!ld ccw~ 5,50 v~ll_agcs •. ~e:,~cly, 26q villages al~eady-,electtified 
aa~/~ll ,in, ~process cp~(.Wtr!fu:a~~n w1ll be ava1labte ~or T .• Y.. ~nstatlatuill\~ O:oordanJ\a~ alll;h<inties have. 
4!~1d~ ~1!0 ~1}_,1\), •c V., sets, ,~ J?hase.J and: (60, ~~t:>_m, !frl:lJe·IC _ AS. i?ec1dcd !JY. Gcmt;Jl1ll<:n~ or lnd4aj 
'I,Ol~mty ~Ie)"um che!ne:.';~uJ,5L;_be ofpeonanet\( naturJ< •. 'tlll~ Commilntty 'fl~WlD& Scpemc; 'faS S.'fitchect 
~a-:t\te at~ PZ.~r1l-·· K.. Atf.:varu~,tinfPD ~ntster (~_-ytro;m!!tf!ll\ and Board-caSting on the )oth· Ap~u 197~ 
at. ~u~ 111'\d'. no.., abo11t_ WG! ~~;ts. are in ~II~llafion. ' _ _ ' · ~ ' 

tt: w~~lifni Coimidttee' oi rltilisatilin' ofT: l". :t'rbgfamme5! . 
, IniordeJ t&fai:ilitatc>detailed discuSAioill 0n ·the Educil!liona\-•T: V. Programme emd to- avai' of the learned 

and expert advice for its successful execution, a working lfQIIllllftte~ en utilisation a£ T. \I~ ruograBilllcs• was 
-constituted. There were three such meetings. First and second of which were held under the Presidentship 
of Shri H. Mishra, Retired Joint D:P. L, Orissa and third one was ll.eid under the- Presidtmtship of 
Prof. Jl.., Das.,. Ddl, l.-. 0Fi6sa. , _ , , , 

' I' 

tftilisatfon of1tadio Pi'ogiamnles. , I 

· . As· radio was regarded as al potentiaL but ineJipmiwi mass medium it was decided in the P'rogramme 
AdviSory C01"11ailitte8 of Uhd E•1'. Cell: to> gi?e priority on maximisin~ ahc utilisation of Radro<: Ptogramme~r. 
Steps W11fe- takelil for suppty of listening seOs to Sl:hoal's. making radio: listening; compnlaory, prepating a panel 
d teacll:ers for sc~t Writing, tilaiiltaii!J log bllolu1 supplying tea,Phera: notes. orienting scnipt writers. of Radi~ 
Pr~ramme,. · - · 

I. Working Committet tffltttiRsatiOit of -gadio Programmes; 

With- & view tR making School Broadca~t Progtammes. mote educative. a ad' interesting. a working 
()Offiiniitee on: U:tit~ti9n o£ R:adio Ptogl"aJilDU:s was f'ormect. , 

~ ' .~..,., " 

'i'tict~ wfire· two Sttc:li meetilig~ utl.de"t tile Presidentship or ~of. B. Das, J;Y. f. I .. o-rissa. 
rt. XctfCllf takelt tin the i:econnnelldation ot ~ Committee. 

' I 

fltt te:iOtdtitni taken' ht these meetings of the \VOrtcing COIIlittittee' '~\'ere eomntnrticated tO' the' inspecting 
Officers ltttd Aff-lndia' Radio, Ctretaelcr fat better" prodaeti(11t and dl'ectiVe' utilisation of th~ Educational 
~rogl'ammes. , 

In a number of comprehensive c(rcufars }ss~ea io alt Insp~ctors and District inspeCtor ofSchools, 
ittstrndtioll9 wer11 gtveo: for prl>iliding radiO! sets With' eo:rdmuaity 1esources and utilising idle fund~ in the 
M. & and Rig\1 SchoolJ. It was. heart~wg to note that solllfi Impeetors. Welle> suceessfnl in prCJViding most 
of t1Iei1 :High Scho(l\sl with Radio sets• . · \ .. ' l 
~ • I • 

'. I( Wa:s e&lfe¢tta t'rom the Pro-ducer, ~ducational Radio Progratnmes, C\j(tack that Radio Programmes 
wete being prepared on the felt needs' or the teacher'$- and modern aJ)pl'oacbes ate being adopted for presenting 
ptogta'l'llttte!l ott different subjects. ·Mote interest of teachers in the Radio Programmes were also evident frol!'\ 
the idti'c!asill~ :ttumlrer of teqnestt; t!iade by Headmasters of M. :e. and High Sch9ols not only to tJ!e E. T. Celt 
but also to the All-India Radio, CUttack for getting programme schedules. 

The Regional College of Education and State Institute of Education, Bhubaneswar as well as the E. T, 
tell were entrlist:ed with l'n"eparation of so~e Ednca~onal Radio Ptogrammes. ~ 

A maiden attempt was made by the E. T. Cell in co\laboration with All India R.adiG, 
Cuttack to prepare Teachers Notes on the Radio Programrno~ in mother·tongue. A series of books 
t!Ontailring · sucli Teachers Note was brought out by the E. T. Ceu. It was e-ncouraging to receive a 
Tatge t!Utr:rber' bt 'resp()rlses froxn the schools reg'<trding its utility ancl pr11ctical use for both pre and 
post broadcast activities. 
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(III) Working committee (on Materials production and Research activities.-, ' ;·,,... . , .- .. ~ 

, With a view to getting· learned advice ana · e:cpertise"' f~olll per~?llS working' in ·;r~i!ferep.t ~ tg~ncies. 
wo· working committees were formed (i) on Material production apd,(u). Rcsear<;h, ac~viiies._ . , 0 • 

A combined ·meeting of bath these working CO!D;Dlittees was h~ld under the presidentship or· 
~rof. B. Das, D. P. I., Orissao~ Action taken on the decision of the carnmtttee: . ·, -. c.~_ · - -: ·-

As it was r~It that some graphics base~ ,on the ~ultural balkgrouqd or·· t!ib~is shoqld ,b~ supplied hr 
the 1eachers in the tribal areas for makmg teaching of Jangul!-ge mtere~tlng, a set ~f destgns was 
;ollected from the Department of Tribal an~ Rural Welfare. In this connection the , Regtonal,-, Language, 
:entre was contacted an~ relevant _materials were colle~ed for reference. 

• ' J ! ~-. " ' 
· (IV} Evaluation of Educational Television Propramme.,-. . .. . r , _, , 

In order to bring about improvement in the production •and utilisation · bf Edu'cational· Televi;ion. 
Programmes a comprehensive .studv was initiated and conducted throughout by the MinistJ'y '•or 
~ducation in· collaboration with the ·E. T. Cell' al!d Television Base Production· Centre, Cuttack, Qtieslion
nies intervieW scheduled and socio-economic data sheets· 'were carefully 'prepared 'and scrupulously 
sdministered on students, teachers and administrative· officers of the Television cluster areas and data Were' 
:ollected (rom 1,484 children (1,069 boys and 415 girls) and 211 teachers and field staff.'· 354 children were 
llso interyiewed after data processing. The report was prepared and fi~alised ~it~. thorough. discussion 
and scrutinised at various levels. " 

· The report bas already been published by the MinistrY and as a .pi~neering work· thii study haa 
provided a number of enlightening and useful findings~ ~ ~ · -· · _ .. ~ · · ·, · · -

(VII) Publication and Publicity , . 1 . 

A series of contact materials prepared according to the principle of programmed learning was brought 
out and distributed among the teachers of Primary and M. E. Schools. Most of these publications were 
due to academic and financial assistanc' of the C. E. T. · · ·· .. · '·'- · 

A cyclostyled report on the seminar of Educational Technology was brought' out. . Besides ·a book 
of Teacher's Notes on Radio programmes, Mother tongue was published and· distributed :by the· E. T. 
Cell. A special issue on E. T. brought out on the accasion of the State seminar was ·well .received and 
claimed as a pioneering effort in the dire<;tion of pularising Educational Technology. The State Seminar 
on Educational Technology was also fairly covered by th~ All India Radio, Cuttack and the news papers. 

NSS Activities during the year 1978-79 undertaken· by the NSS units of . , 1 -, 

different Universities of the Sllte -

· ' The National Service Scheme (N. S. S.) started in Orissa in the yea~ 1969-70 with only, ·'1,000- student 
vol~nte~r~. In the year 1978-79. 20,~00 students were involved ;in- the NSS Programme of the-, different 
Untverstties of the State. Thus dUrJDg this 9,year period th~r,e has been a 20 fold i,ncrease _ _in enrolment 
of students in N. s. S. Tfie number of \vomen volunteers during· tbis period· iricre'ased'from 200 to 
3,000. So while there has been a IS fold rise in enrolment of women volunteers there has been a more 
than 21 fold rise ~n the number ~f men volunteers in the N. S. S. programmes.· The 'lower pereentage of 
:wol!len. students m the co-educational colleges and some time lack. of women lecturers in co-edu~ational 
Inslttutmns, acco;ul\t for the lower rate. 9f gr9wth of. wo~en ;participation .inN. ~· s. prqiJ:rl!-mme< . 

The G~vernment of India time and again emphasised on the increase of involvement c)f womeu' 
volunteers m N. S. S, programme a~d steps were being taken to ensure this. . . 

, · ., ; - J , • • . r- , ·, • • • ", · r1 * • , 

As many as 166 c~lleges were covered under N, s .. s. programmes. The.Utkal· University being the., i~rgest 
on~ bas _69 coUeges bavtng N.s.s. Units 31 Col!eges under Sambalpur University, 21 Colleges under Berbampur 
Umverstty and 4 Colleges under 0. U. A. T. were implementing N. S. S. 11rogrommes ,,during the year: 
1978-79. Altogether 337 teachers were in charge of N. S. S. units in the whole State out of which 285 
were male teachers and 52 -were female teachers., At . the·.college ·level each-, N. s. s. ,unjt, consisted of 50 
students an? 1 t~acher of the college called. Progr~mme Officer was i~ charge of ~t duri.ng.' the Y,ear --1~78-79. 
A-t the Umverstty le~e~ programmes were.co-o.rdtnated a1_1d super~tsed by ont;• programme co-ordinator. 
Ou~ of .t!Je 4 Untverstltes onlY Utkal Un!Verstty, wa~ bavtng full lime .p~ogrammeo cq-ordinator ·other 3 
Umvers11tes were having part time programme co-ordinators · · · . · . ' ' . 

' • ' " ' ' T • ' ' , ~ , • ' 

Expenditure 

: puring \!le period 1978-79 ~n regul~ activlties'a t~tal ~mount of, Rs. 9,8l,860·30P. and ror or~ariising a 
special compmg programmes a sum of Rs. 5,29,003·44P. was spent.· '· ' -- · · · 
Activities 

b ~Jhci?'ss.t act.ivities we'i-e of bro~dly :2 Ill~ds, r~gul~; ,'arid sp~cial. Reiuiar' aciivities~~~~~ ·-u.nd~rtaken_ 
Y ~ • · · Unit& on ~eek !lnd holidays and Sundays. Speccial camps of ten days' duration were-

orgam~ed by the N. S. S. umts dunng Summer and Puja vacations ·and 'X' Mass holidays. Securing alrOillld 
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development their village adoption programme of one or a cluster of villages was a part of reglllar activities• 
A PW:t f~om this volunj~r~ al~9 ~n~e!t<?ok _plantation! COI\Stfuctiolll\ild repajr qf roads, provi~ipn Qf ~r~~ipage, 
mobhsatJon of small savmgs, 'ImmantsatiOn of children and otlter health ·care prografDffies, · mottvatiol)al 
campaigns for better agricultural production, rural health cbec:( up programmes, organisation of farmers fairs, 
adult education programmes, campus cleaning, provision of relief during floods and other natJJral catamitie' 
were a part of regular activities. · · 

'. ' P~ri~g special camping progfl~ine w!lile s~i'Qe of ·UJes~ aG~ivitie; likv cqpstruction of roads, immunisation 
of children cattle immuilisation mobilisation of small sav(ng& aJld ad1,1lt fducation, etc, were 11nd~rtaken, the 
basic emphasis, however was on creation of durable community assets like building, earthen dams, digging 
of canals, rennovat'on of tanks, tree plantation, etc., during the year 1978-79 as m:my as 211 special c.rmps 
were organised by the colleges. 1 !otal qf 9,071 voluqt~r& ~articil,l!lteq in t~f~~ C!\'!Dps. Qql of this wqmen-
voluntei·s numbered I ,054. · · ~ 

•' SAINIK SCHOOL, BHUBANESWAR 
Jntroductiqp , 

This school was established on January 15,1962 and affiliated to the Central Board of Secondary Education, 
New Delhi and ,pre,p~red boys for tile Allln!lia :>acoqqary !)~hool EX!11Dill~tioq Class (X) and AU India 
Senior School Certificate Examination (Class XII) under 10+2 Scheme of Education. ' 

Aim 

The aiin-of' the school was to prepare boys academically, physically and mentally for entry into the 
Nation~tl Defence Academy for training for appointment as commissioned officers in other walks of life. A 
sound character, team spirit, dedication to purpose, a patriotic outlook and the desire to serve the country 
with zeal and efficiency were the qualities so~~llt. tp~ qe :qrof!!Qt~~ ~r ,!~i~ ~cl\qQ_I., , , , 

Oragl!nisation , , , , , 
- The school was administered by th~ Board of Governors, Sainik Schools Society under the Chairmanship 
of the Union Minister of Defence. In adstltlon, thy scllop! !JA~ ~ loc~j.l ~o1Jr4 of adl!liPistmtion pfefided 
over by the G. 0. C., M. P., B. & 0. Area for supervision and general administrative control. 

Officers and staff 

The following Defence Setvice Officers were posted to the 
period under report-

.,· ta) Comma ndel' R. L. Prabhakar I N. Principal 

(b) Major V. N. Ratnakar A. E. C., Headmaster 

school bY the Ministry oJ .Qyf~n~~ pqrinjJ the 

(c) Sun. Idr. R. K. Vasisht, I. A. F.1 Registrar . , 

~.q ~J,IldJ(ipn, ·~~e f!l!IP.Wi{JS .~iv,ilij1l;l ~tall: W'lfq ~!Rt>lP¥~~ ll' t4' sp,'jlgvl..,..., 
(a) Mastcr-24 

(b) Art Master-01 

C<(). ~~1\ft l\fqtel...O l· , . 

, !4,fP · 1)s:-9.~ ', 
{e) Librarian.(ll · •' · 

(f) De!,llol!s,tators-03 
" ~ • ~ { •I 

- ~))11111! M~~~r·.ll~ · . t 

(h) Resident 

Medical OfficeroOl 
(i) Pharmacist-01 
(j) Matron/Hostel Supt.-03 
(k) Mess Manager-01 
(!) Administrative stalf-15 
(m) Class IV employees-75 

-'' 1 

' , • 'l J ' ' (' •• , I j 

Campos and Bu11ding · . , 
The State Government provided the land and buildin~s for the school. The ~rea. of. t~e school campus 

w.u 3.0P· aqrfa (appoo~imate~) aadi fi11a\ dem~ioll ef ~e sohoO! bou~~ ll;eepmg m wew the rc;~u!Piment~. 
for the various sehool projects IUid lii!QAAtY·wuu~ aatoro considetal.ill!Hif tho-.Gow:mment. · · · ·''· 
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) . ' 
Students strength ·, , ' ' !j i 

· The school had 581 boarders and 17 ?aY scholar~ on 
scheduled castes and 46 to the scheduled trJbes. 

roll as 011< 30-4-1979. 35 boys belonged to the 

Financial Grants 
'fh h o1 did not receive any recurring/non-recurring grant from the State IGover~ment duri~g the 

year 19 7s~79~ ·All expenses on training and administra!ion including ,the el\pe,nses"' on efabt•shmentfeqUJpmentJ 
lodge and board were met from the fees and scholarships. · . , , , ' , , , , , 

Scholarships . . . " , , 
The School received the following scholarships for stud~nts on Merit-ckn-means basis as shown below..,. 

(a) Go~ernment of Orissa scholarship for '!J72 students •• Rs. 20,90,443'00 

(b) Haryana Government Scholarship for 12 students Rs. 46,40()·CO 

(c) Ministry of Defence Scholarship for 06 students ! ; . Rs. 13,866·00 

(d) Union Territory of Delhi Scholarship for 04 students (b~Jon,gin~ to Delhi) , • Rs. 13,000·00 

Total 21,65,709·00 
_. __ .:...___, 

Results 
,. 

All India Secondary School Examination (Class X) (10+2) pattern 
. , ; r . 

87 boys (out of 87 appeared) passed the All India Seccndary School Examination of the Central ,Board 
of SecondarY Education in March/April ~979. (Pass percentage 100%) 

All India Senior School Certjftc~te'Exarni';lation (Qass XII), ,1979) . ,. 

Forty students (out of 43) passed in the All India Senior School Certicfiate jExamination, , 1979- (pass 
percentage 95'6%). 

Admissions N. n; A :l ,,, J .·' ... ' ,,J( -' J -' r 

., "I •' ,, I 

16 boys joined the N. D. A. during the year (July 197t and JliD,llflry 1979 coqr5e!'). jn. o~der~of.Jheir 
ranking on All India Merit, 

' ' J ! t \ ~ I ' 
• I ,, ' .. ' 

All India Child Art and Sport Competition, 1978 
•' \ I • 'l ·• / ' 1 

' ' I 

Students Harendra Kumar Ojha (1,254 of class X) was adjudged ~;~the child star of the Sta_e by tbe 
organisers of the above competition held at' Hydrabad in September 1978 'and 08 ·other students were also 
awarded prizes in the above competition. " 

N. C. C. Training . . 

N.C. C. Training was compulsory for all students of the Sainik School. A Junior Division -CoY was 
stationed in the School with ten troops (Army Wing 9, Naval Wing 2, Air Wing 1) under ,the charge ol 
the Headmaster of the School who was the ex officio officer commanding of tho company. The eompanl 
functioned under the O\'Otall administrative control of the Principal who was the ex officio Group CommandeJ 
Combined Annual Training Camp-Sainik Schools. 

• - !. - \ \ 
Eighty seven ca iets and 2 officers completed the Annual Training Camp (J.D.) N. C. c. hele 1 

Rango Hills Kirkee (Puna in May, 1978.) The school contingent was adJudged as the best Contingent ir 
the camp. Their results in the various competitions held at the Camp were as follows ;- , , 

Drill Competition-Pint 

Cro11 Country Race-Second 

Firing Competition-Second 

Tent & Living area-Second 

Best Cadet Competition-Second Best 
-c . ' , ~ • j• ~ , ll• 

(Cadet under officer B. K. Pati.I020) , 
' ~' . ' - . 

Independence Day :r:arade . , 
'. - ,, 11 p\ , Jf' '!,• . 1 ,•,,','(_', j •li; 'I• , '( 

· Contln~•s of our students participated in the Independence Day. Parade arid. Republic Day parades i 
the State Capital and won S?ecial Trophies for their distinguished performance •.. :• ~.. 1 luo. c. · . '" • · ' .. 



Republic Day Contingcrnt-New Delhi 

· Six cadets of the School participated in the Republic Day Parade in Delhi on the 26th January, 1979 as 
members of ~e StateN. C. C. contingent. · 

· Summary of Achievements :-
I' J -, '- ~ ' 

, The School was started in the year 1962 and the first batch ot students\ .,ok the school final" examination 
and National• Defence Accademy Entrance Examination in 1965-66. ·A summary of Achievements of the 
institution during the brief span of its life (1965·66 to 1978-19) is given below :-

(a) Number of students passed the Indian School Certificates-AU India Higher 466 
Secondary/ All India Senior School Examinations. 

(b) Number of Students joined the Armed forces as commissioned officers/joined I 63 
N. D. A./I. ~- A., etc. for training. 

(c) Number of students joined as commissioned officers in the Royal Bhutan OS 
· Army. 

(d) Number of students joined the I. A. s., I. P. s. and Central Services 03 

(e) Number of students joined the Merchant Navy as Officers and Marine Engineers 35 

. Besides some have joined the Nationalised Banks as Officers and many others as Doctors, Lecturers 
Engineers and Executives in other walks of life. 

Board of Secondary Education, Orissa-

H. The Board of Secondary Educltioo, Orissa, was constituted under the Orissa Secondary Education 
Act, 1953 and started functioning in the year 1956. Besides the President and the Vice-President, there are 
50 other members inthe Board, 19 of whom are ex officio members, 18 are nominated, by the Government to 
represent various Directorates, inspecting and teaching branches and the Board of Primary Education. 
Beside them, there are elected members, 3 from the Legislative Assembly and 7 from the three Universities 
of the State. The Board has co-opted 3 members from outside. The day-1o-day administration of the Board 
is conducted by the Executive Committee constituted under the Act and the Regulations. . 

1·2. The Board has been giving special attention to the development of Secondary Education in the State 
of Orissa bY providing a variety of courses with a view to enquiPing pupils for different occupations, education 
in the University and for other cultural purposes. The Board examine those who complete the prescribed 
courses of studies. awards certificates to successful candidates and does all other acts incidential 
thereto. 

1·3. Since 1957, th~ Board ha> b~en conducting the High School Certificatas Eumination. In addition to 
this examination, the Board has been conducting the following exam in it ions from the year noted against 
.each :-

1. Higher Secondary School Certificate Examination, 1961 

2. Middle School Certificate Examination, 1964 

3. Teacher Training Examination (C. T., B. T., E. T., Hindi Training and P. E. T.), 1969 

4. Middle School Scholarship E11amination, 1968 

S. National Rural Talent Scholarship Examination, 1972 

6. Certificate Course in Library Science Examination, 1975 

Zona) Office-
! . ' 

I ·4. For better management of the work or the Board and for providing an easy reach in respect ol various 
services of the Board to recognised schools, students and teachers of the Southern and Northern Zones of the 
State, two Zonal Offiees of the Board are functio!ling at Berhampur and Sambalpur since 1975. 

Recognition of Schools-

The Board has recognised 2,099 High Schools to present candidates at· the High School Certificate Examina
tion, 1979, out of which 219 are Girls' Hil!h Schools. With the plan of introduction of the 10 years schooling 
from the Session 1976-77 the Board has revised the staffing pattern and has recommended to Government for 
appointment of additional teachers to cope with the additional ·work-load in the New programme of 48 periods 
per week in the school. All teachers in High Schools, except those in Sanskrit, Hindi and _Art have been 
recommended to be trained Graduates of whom two should be in Science. · ·•· 
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Introduction of new pattern of Education -

An Intensive programm~ wa~ !aken up iq haud fof re-qrieqtafion !lnd re11i~ion 9f" lite syllabi· for grades 
7-10 including of new books on Physical Science and Life Science ~CcP,rding t9. th~ · guidelinlls given b~ 
NCERT. It was also decided to introduce the new syllabus with effect from the academic session of 1278-79. 
With the announcement by the Union Government setting up of a Review Committ11 \lllder the_ Chairmanship 
of Shri Iswarbhai Patel with regard to the pattern and course contents of School Education. the 'Board in its 
Annual Oeneral noqy Meeting ilc!d 9ll 30-9-197(, decided to shift introduction of the· new curriculum under 
1'+2 pattern .of edu~atioP, bY _qne y~ar, as if auticipate_d certflin funl\amen~l changes··. in the whole 
set up which nught affect the cur~tculull\ Itself. In th¥ mc:an(lme, th_e ~e,port of Rey1~w CollllJlJt~ee has 'been
published and the Board has dectded to set up a comm1ttee conststmg of spectah&ts from d1ffe~ent areas 
and of repr~sentatives from Q9vcrnment t0 give the it specific. ·views on· the report in connection 
with the patern and curriculum of School Education.. Consequent upon the re-thinking now being 
given to the pattern of education, the Board has for the time being smpended * p:ogrl\mm~ for curriculum 
revision till final decisions are 'taken on the vital points. lt has now b~en pfopcised tq intrqduce the new 
curriculum during the session 1979-80 with the anticipation that firm decision would 'have been taken in tho 
matter, the fr~ming of syllll\l~~ and preparation of te~t ~ooll~ fo~ the primary classes qpto •grade 6 in this 
State was the responsibility of the State Government and their administration used to be conl\ucted 1\epart
mentaly. Recently, the syllabus and preparing text books for the Primary and \Vfiddle School levels has been 
atarte,J with {I view to ensuring an integrated school curriculum from grades 1-10. The coune structure of 
the primary cla~ses is mostly ill the lint; ~jt\1 ~~e SI\'UClllry pre~~rib\ld ~Y the N~ER,T. I11 t_l\« 11\el\nwhile 
necessary revisrons have been effec ed wllh a v1ew to brmgmg an mtegrated sYllabi for grade 1 to 10. In the 
light of new ~yllabi text books a,re b\lil\g writte11 in phased m11nner. The Board expects text bookS- prepared 
according to new syllabi to be introdUced in different grade as shown below: , . · · ~ 

For Grade-7(Class VII) 

l, Enlllbh No,11-De~ail~~ study 

2. En~lish Non-Detaijed_ study 

3. Oriya Detailed study -' ' 
-, . 

4. For compilation of one Act plays to be inserted , For 100 marks under 1st language 

in the existing text ~ook ~!1. 'Go-l'l!l Piira~~~·· 

· s. Hindi lower st~ndard 

6, Hindi Grammer 

7. Hist~?ry and Cj'<;i9s 

8, Geography 

9. Science 

I 0. Arithmatic 

11, Geometry 

For Grade-8 (Class Vlll) 

1. English Detailed-,Stud_ 
~"; !'21 [::;J 

2, English non-detailed study 

3, Algebra and its application 
,. . . . ' . 
4, Geo.nietry an\L its 1\pp!i~::ation 

5. History and Civics 

6. Science 

: -~ .. ~~qi .'Qr.a~inpr . ' ' ' , , 

. 
' . 

· _ ~·- ~o~ 011_11 ~I),H'l~Y, to ~ ·jp~v.~tY4 ¥h ~lw. ~~tiA& 
' l·~o ' 

text book on 'Galoamala'. 

, , r ' . ' 

{ fo.r J Oll, m_arks under 2nd language · 
l 
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Improvement of Teacher Competence 

In the existing situatian of Science teaching, it was considered necessary to give an orientation training 
to the. trai~ed science gra.d'!ate teachers, who will shoulder the re~ponsibility of reaching the new science 
syllabi. Five Weeks' traming programme was proposed to be held m the summar vacation of 1978 for these 
teachers for the portion of the curriculum which would have been covered in grade 10. But this programme 
has been suspended due to the acceptance of General Science in lieu of Life Science and Physical Science in 
he curriculum. 

Text Books 

During the year under report, the Board has printed and published 57 titles for the top four classes of the 
High Schools and one for the C. T. Schools. An improvrd syllabus in Agriculture as an optional subject 
baa been continued in 20 selected schools with teachers deputed and facilities on Agriculture were prepared 
and Published for gra(!e 8 of suciJ. schools. This was followed by a combined book for grades 9 end 10 
Which has also been published. As a con~equence of the introduction of new c!)urses in Science and Social 
Sciences, the Board had taken steps to prepare the necessary text bOoks Steps were taken not onlY to prepare 
the syllabi and manuscripts of the; High School classes, but !lisp for the Primary and Middle School classes, 
tho respon•ibility' of which was transferred to the con{rol of the j3oard. Though sufficient progress 
)lad alr~ady been_ made in the direction· of preparation of· new "books for all c4sses, the_ programmes 
have been kept in abeyance last: year. But this year however, n~w tell! boob on the _revised pattern 
based ~n !~grated sylla~us in -History and ·Civi~,s, Geography ard Ge~eral ~cience ar!l )leing pre11arecJ 
.lllld•wdlbe ml\!"oduecd w1tb effect from 19?9-80.' ·· ' ' ' ,J, ' · ' 

,_j ·' 

Text books and Improvement of School Libraries 

_ 9oy~r~ment 0f Oriss11 s~nctioJ!ed fqnd~ for op~njng of Boolc Ban~s in most of ~e ij.igh ·Schools of 
!he State! and B!,Jarq :i)!!.S · ~Q-Pplie<j · tM 'reqqire\l, t.e:tef I,Jooks for ~b.e Bo~k. Banks with a discount .of 
'121/2 :pefC.eJ1.t.' • ';l'he same . r~1e of \li~o)Jnt is 1!-llowe.:j ty ~I) ed\ICI!-tlon~\ i~~titu.tio\15 l\'h!)llever the 
Heads of institutions purcb_ased books for the use of students. · 
~!. ~ .. -~; : .. ~.ir:.' , r l' 

I' - ) All·em;)I~j · have been made tO malce the books available in the-'inte.rior parts of tjle State by ~ra11sporting 
t4e boo"s bY, v.ebicles of the B!)ard. Dui;ing .the cu:rrent year with · the collabora~ion of verious publishe-rs, 
the Board has orv~"ised book Exhibitions in as many as 15.1lentres' with a view: to enabling the teachers 
and students ofth•r r~rior areas to enrich their knowledge and to incul~te the r~adin,g hapi!s. 

Ex,l!~ip~tio~ . ", . . _ 

• The ·Board has strengthened the machinery for supervisioh of examination centres py appointment 
of Deputy Centre Superintendents, Additional invigilators and provision of terms of visitors for surprise 
phecki!Jg tlJ.j;.C~n~, At ~qp reqpflS~ of !4e , BQ~rll• -Gq.verqm~u! iss]led Pres~- .Notes before the Annual 
and Supplementary Examinations, to the effect that in ·the event ~f examinations not bei11g conducted 
as per rules at any particular centre, the examinations at the C!l!ltre wopld ]le cancelled !lither wholly or in 
part that no re-examination would be held. The Examination Committee on receipt of reports form 
Q:ntf\l Sp'ferinten~_ei;~ts a)l!i .opserv~rs tQok 4!scipjin!lry !lct,ipn ~g~in!4 a Dll!llber !lf candidates involved, 
in acts o malpractice. Separate examination centres were arragned for regular and private- candidates 
and candidates were not al!owed to sit for the examination in centres located in their own schools. These 
steps have resulted in considerable improv~men~ in the atmosphere of examination centres • 

. , 
The Board bas undertaken the system ~of Central vahiation of CXllmination papers. Central valuation 

WI!§ Qrgan•Jte4 11t J1 cent)"!l~ f.or the Annnal }1. S. C. Examination, 1978 and at 8 centres for the Supplementary 
H. S. C. Examination, 19_7~ ~o.cate!ll!llover the State. . · ' ' · · 

. The ebiefEuminers and Assistant Examiners in :different subject were drawn from the nearby districts, 
who stayed at the centres for 10 days and valued the answer papers. At the end of the 1 Otb day the entire 
worh: ofval1J,ation, ~crntinY c~ckipg by CbiefExa.miners, preparapop ofm!lrkfoils for tabulation etc. were 
completed with the improved techniques adopted rn the field of evaluation and central tabulation results of 
examination could be published in record time. Besides saving time tbe central valuation scheme ensured 
complete secrecy in valuation of papers aud publication of results. Witq further stream-IininJZ of thg 
central valuation system, it bas been planned to publish the results witjlin 3~ days of the examination for the 
Annual Examinatipn, 1979. · · 

Examination Reform 

It has beeq prepaJe4 to introduce the ch!lnges in the pattern of questions from the ellamiqation of 1981 
when the candidates qh.der the· new cours.e wou)d appear at the examination in the first batch. To cater to 
theiieed of ljll Hjgh S9hogl~ t!!e Boar~ ~aa undert_aken ~~~ tasJ< of Qfi~n\ing th!l H~:admasters of High Schools 
in a nhased manner. · 
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The Board has also un iertaken the orie!ltation of the B. Ed., students of the training Colleges, who 
would actually work a~ class roo11 t~l~h!rs next year. The succ!ssive batehes of B. Ed. students of all six 
training Colleges of the State and nearly 150 H~ad'!lasters or High Schools have been oriented. ~ince 
question Bank forms -.n impartant Part of the Examutatronas Reform Programme. the Board lias established 
question Bank at its level consisting of 3,500 questions on. various subjects. The Board proposes ·to increase 
the number of entries in question Bank even by the fosllowrog methods:-

T (I) Through organising orientation course on Examination Reforms 

(Ill By inviting questio!lS fr:>m experie:~.ce teachers. 

Refreshers courses for teachers-

. ' Three Refreshers Courses in Geography for Class room teachers of High schools were organised during 
the year under repo~t and the Board has plans for such further courses during the year 1979. · 

S. U. P. W. (Social useful Productive Work)-

The Board has taken steps for introducing S. U. P. W. in the schools. Accordingly, syllabus on different 
S.U.P.W. were prepared under the following seven bro'ld heads : {1) Agriculture (2) Forestry (3) Engineering 
(4) Fishery (5} Home Science (6) Commerce and r7) Social Service. A joint meeting of the all Heads.of 
Department of Government was held under the auspices of the State Education Department and Board. It 
was decided to introduce S. U. P. W. iu a phased manner. The different Departments will .provide training 
to existing inservice teachers in areas of S. U. P. W. subjects related to them. 

Correspondance course for private candidates-

With the im;>rovement in the co a tent of the Science syllabus at all level~ up' to the Secondary staj::e,' it has 
become necessary to enrich and refresh. the content knowledge of teachers. This has become specially a11 
urgent problem in our State where a larg! number of teachers in Primary scl;tools aze non-matriculate~s. ; . _. , , · 

The Board accordingly introduced a Correspondence course for the H. S. C. Examination, 1978. It was 
initially restricted t•1 non-matriculates,._. Primary. School teaehers, but has been subsequently extendecl' to all 
categories of private candidates with effect from the session· 1978c79 •. ·The ·response for the .admission as a 
lesult of this extendedf.~cility.hls been encouraging.. · •J . .. · ,, '· 

Improvement of Secondary Educ~tion-
. --; -) ·- '_. :. s 

The Board has created a foundation fund of Rs. 50 Iakh~ during this year. The amount has b~eri kept ill 
lon~-term fixed depo~its and the, interest h,as b!en earmarked for expenditur~ 9n. progtammes· of i.mprovement 
of Secondary Educatron. " · · · . · • 

,, •, L '• - 'I. ' '• '' .;:_, _,' - l ~ ~· 

The Board, towards its improvement of Secondary -Edncation _ Programm~. has released gran~s fC?r ·,~e 
following purposes to the high .schools:-'- ' · ' • · , · · 

,: 1. Grants for imp.i-'ovemen~.ofS~Je~ee'c!ub,; '·· '"!,··; '_;::. · J · 

2.' Excursion grants for 'the stUdents 1''6f· High "Schools' for conducting' e~cursfon_· inside the 
~ 1 State. · 1 '•: .; • • •• ·:~ _ • -·~t. · ·- 1 t!- 1 

P ., , 1 ,'}·'' ·1•• ,:, ; 1/t.' · • .1 J n::; c _/• -· 1. >~ 

3. Grants ~o the_ Orissa Bharat Scouts ·and Guides Organisation, .i · ..• ;.. .·. • . • ·, ·: -'· · 

4. Grants to Gaqj~ Kala Paris.ad .for it~. impro~em~nt activities, . _ . , . f 

5. Under the Teachers and Students Welfare Scheme financial assistance to distressed teache1s and 
poor students out of the Board's fund for 'Teachers and-Students Welfare' · · 

6. Financial assistance to distressed. employees , of the Board out • of it& fund for ,'Employees 
Welfare', · · - .. . · ' 

' ' ' 

7. Research grant toM. Ed. students· of Training Colleges for undertaking projects on Secondary 
Education. - · · ' . 

Construction of office building and quarters-

The balance items of the work of the main office 
completed during this financial year, i.e. 1978-79. 

Expenditure-

building is in progress and, it is expected,. it will be 

. Although the estimated closing balance as' on 31-3-1979 was ~hown at Rs. 3,87,50o·oo in the budge1 
cst1mate~ for the year 1978-79. it was reduced in Rs. 33,003 in the revised estimates for the year 1978-79. 
This has happened dne to increase of Certain expenaitures in the revised· budget 'estimates for the yeal 
1978-79. .. - . ' 
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'State Education Tribunal-

The State Government in the Education Department have constituted the Education Tribunal w•th effect 
from IJ.I1-1974 for the whole State of Orissa with headquarters at Bhubaneswar to hear appeals of 
teachers and member staff ofthe Aided Educational Institution. To award natural justice impartially, this 
tribunal has been manned by a member of the State superior judi cal service of the cadre of the District and 
Sessions Judges. 

So far, the Judicial functions of this Tribunal are concerned, the Tribunal has all powers of a Civil Comt 
and no appeal can be made against tho orders of this Tribunal so that the decision of this Tribunal is final and 
binding on both the parties. 

For the benefit of the parties, especially the teachers and staff of the aided educational institutions, no 
~ourt fee is charged on the appeals are being heard by the Tribunal as far as practicable at the educational 
di~trict and Snbdivisional headquarters of the States within the territolia1 limits of the Educational Circle 
·concerned. From the date of inception, this Tribunal has been functioning smoothly and successfully with the 
aims and objectives assigned to it under the statute. 

Information regarding institutions and disposal of appeal matters during the year 1978-79 in respect of 
the Tribunal is given below:-

No. of appeals{M. J. Cs. No. of appeals{M. J. Cs. Total No. of Total No. of Balance No. of 
app~als for 

disposal at the 
end of the year 

1978-79 

instituted before the pending for disposal 
Tribunal during at the beginning of 

1978-79 (from 1-4-1978 the year 1978-79 (i.e. on 

appeals/ appeals/ 
M. J. Cs. for M. J. Cs. 

disposal during disposed off bv 
1978-79 . the Tribunal to 31-3-1979) 1-4-1978) 

during 1978-79 (i.e. on 31-3-1979) 

. ,(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

: 7.7{12 53/6 130/18 107/17 23/1 

----~~---- --~-----------~.----------------------
The total expenditure incurred by the Tribunal. during the year 1978; 79 is stated below-

Major 
Head 

•• 1 r :(1) 

Units of 
expenditure , 

(2) 

' l'•;! 

Demand No. 1 D-276-5ectetariat Social 1. SalarieS-
and Community Services-(A) Educa-

-tion Department-(B) Other Offices-_ . (i) Pay 
Education Tribunal-(!) Salaries, (2) 
T. B., (3) O. B., (4) R. R. & T. (voted). (ii) D. A. 

(iii) H. R. A. 

(iV) M. R. C. 

2. T. B· 

3. 0. E. 

4. R. R. & T. 

Selection Board 

Total 

Actual expenditure 
incurred during 

1978-79 

(3) 

TRs. 

72 

17 

2 

.. 1 

16 

9 

. . . 13 

---
130 

--
The SeleCtion Board has been constituted to select candidates for appointments against the teaching 

posts in aided educational institutions of the State. 
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The activities of the Selection Board during 1978-79 are as follows:

!. Recruitmen~ of Lecturers for Non-Government Colleges-

S!. subject Total No. of No. of candidates No. of candidates 

No. candidates cal!ed·for, who attended 
applied for interview the interview 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1 History 316 188 133 

2 English 247 142 108 

3 Economics 351 25Q 166 .. 
4 Poltical Science 39,~ 274 186 

' 
5 Philosophy 106 57 48 

6 Home Science 5 ~ 1 

7' Hindt 16 Ip 7 

8 Sociologx .. 30 17 11 

9 Qriya 410 168 140 

10 BotanY 192 168 137 

11 Mathematics 159 97 79 

12 Physics !59 149 ·111 

13 Chemistry 210 170 116 
-. OP' 

T9ta1 2,594 1,693 1,243 

2. Recruitment of Teachers for Junior S. E. S. .~ 

Total No. of No. of candidates No. of candidates who · -No. of candidates 
candidates eligib!l: for appearing appeared in the selected for 

applied in the written test written test viva voqe 

(1) (2) (3} -(4} .. 

,., 
7,626 3,851 2,52Z .. . 49~ 

The Board was also conducting interviews for selection of Hindi tel'chers. Steps were taken to prep 
the merit lilt for trained graduates teachers in the aided Secondary Schools io the State. The expendi~ 
of the selection Board durinlli the 1978-79 is as follows:-

TRs. 
~ 1~ 
~~ a 
&R~ 5 
Re-imbursement of cost of Medicine. • 2 
~~ 4 
na ~ 
Rent, Rate & Taxes 10 

~-
Total 

'--
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Text Book Press, Bhubaneswar 

Til:- Government :rext B?ok ~ress was established _in the year 1962 with the aim and objectives of 
pr~ducmg and mark_etJng Na~10nahse4 Text Books for Primary and Higher Primary Classes. Tbese objectives 
whtch were well achteved dunng past years showed f"rther progress during the year under report. 

Shri N. Mohapatra continued to be the Manager of the Taxt Boolci Pre~s and head of the organhation 
during the year. He was assiste I by one Assistant Manager, one Accounts Officer and Personnel Officer 
to run the day to day administrltion. The po~t of Personnel Officor which was created during this year was 
manned by one of the offieers from the State Labour Service, in order to handle various problems relating 
to the labour and the factory. 

The capacity of the Text B~ok Pr0ss was not adequate to handle the increa<ing work load of text books 
on account rise-in student populatbn from year to year. Therefore all round expansion of the press, was 
considered inevitable. In order to augment the printing capacity, a hi~h speed sophistiCDted web offset 
press was purchased at a cost of Rs. 7'83 lakhs and 129 posts of technical and administrative nature were 
created. This Increased the production capacitl of the press considerably. The production of text books 
during the year was ta the tune of 59 laki1s o book>, besides th~ monthly magazine 'Sisulekha' and other 
books and magazines of D.P. I. and S.C. E. R. T. etc., produced regularly, 60·13 lakhs of text books were 
supplied to 39 sale centres, located in difl'erent parts of the State fer marketing. 

The receipts accrued from the sale of text books and other WdSte materials of the press during the year 
was Rs. 1,13,41,737 which showed a record rise when compared to the sal~ proceeds of the previous 2 years 
which were Rs. !12·85 lakhs and Rs. 90·81 lakhs resp~ctively. 

The total expenditure during the year both under Plan and Non-Plan of the press budget was 
Rs. 95,83,194. This showed satisfactory performance of the press during the year. 

However, although ther~ were stray cases of labour unrest in the press here and there, the overall position 
was satisfactory. Various labour problems and dem1nds raised by the two major trade unions were solved 
through the process of bipartite and tripartite conciliation with the help of the State Labour machinery. 

Legislatioo 

To provide for the hotter organisation and development of Educational institutions in the Stele, the 
Orissa Education Act, 1969 (Orissa Act 15 of 1969) was enacted. To meet the changed circumstances arising 
out after ·implementation of different provisions of the Principal Act, the Act was amended to provide a 
scheme of inter-transferability and common encadrement among the employees of aided educational 
institutions in the State. Acts were also enacted during the year under report to regularise the appointment 
of teachers in aided Schools and Colleges made during the period between 1st April 1975 and tlte 
1st December 1976. 

Rules were finalised to regularise the appointment of persons to the posts of teachers and other equivalent 
, osts in the Orissa Sub-Ordinate Education Service, General Branch and Women's Branch. 
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>-CHAPT.ER.'XI 

l'lo. 37479/EYS. 

,,.GOVERNMENT OF,ORJSSA 

il!.ducation· & Youth'Services Department 

RESOLUTION 

Bhnbaneswar, the 2nd September 1980 

,. :the· Annual Administration· Report on the progress of Education in Orissa riuring the. year. 1978~79 _ 

_ F~r an educationally back-ward 'State like · Ori~sa, ·expansio~ of educational, facili'ties aceordiag; to the 
uecds of time :and. resources .avallabl~ is of prime importance. The finaucial ,year 1978-79 acoordillllly 
witnessed spectacular. progress in almost all .'fields of education in "'the State. A large number .of attempts 
were made for the expansion and improvement of Education .at .various level, of the Department. 'A, number 
of pace-setting organisations and imtitutions which came in to existence earlier expanded their activities 
and various improvement programmes were. implemented to meet the natio~al as well as regi(>DaLneeds and 
aspirations .. Courses of studies at different stages of education were enriched•and diver~ified to make education 
more relevant and effective. Science and Technology, were ·.given priority in School Education.and.man) 
job-oriented subjects were introduced in curricula both at' the school and college levels for making Educatio1 
mom. useful and· productive .. <Both pre and ,in-service training facilities were re-oriented.and.enriched fo1 
enhancing tbe competency of-,teachers and improyi!lg quality of cducJtion at all atages. 

, , . ;.Governmcat 1 note :whh pleasure ,t.b.at · the progress. of work in.the Department bas been, g0nera!ly satis· 
factory during the.year .. and .they •. record their appreciatJ.on :of th~ -work-.done by the.Officers.andstaff.oft.hc 
Education.and '\:outh.Sen.•ices D~partmcnt. . . , ' , , . .. ,, 

0RDER-

•,Ordered tl~at the ·-Resolution ·be , published in •the. Orissa Gazette and copies be for.warded .to all 
. "'Departments-of ,Government/all Heads of, Departments/Accountant-General, , Orissa,.Bhubaneswai 
" ..• :Secretary to-.the ·,Governor/Secretary -to the Chief. Minister/Private Secretaries -to,a1LMinisters and 

· .. l.1ilni~ters~of .State~. , . '· , _ 

j ' 

cBy '·order:of thec<Jove!lnor 

A.K.RAY 
r , '.rJ :1'•_! / 

'. -· .-Sccretar~ to.-OoveJ)llJlleni · 

OGP-M1MV (Edn. & Y. S.) 7--1,000-16-12·1980 
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CfiAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

There has been alround progress in the development of Goneral Education in the State 
during the year 1979-80. Under th~ direct impaet of tho expansion programmes executed 
during the year there has been satisfactory growth at all levels of Goneral Education both 
in the number of Institutions and tho size of enrolment as well. There has also been 
qualitative development in tho matter of curricula, examination•, teacher-education, research 
programmes and supervision of schools. The thrust on Elementary Education and Adult 
Literacy was considerably intensified during tho year 1979-80 with greater emphasis on tho 
development in the Tribal sub-plan area and in the clusters of hamlets having sizeable 
Scheduled Caste· population and other weaker sections. The improvement of service 
conditions of the teachers has not been lost sight of in the developmental programmes 
implemented by the Department. Commensurate with the general expansion progra111me, 
efforts wore also made to atrengthen tho administrative organisation. The expansion and 
improvement accomplished during the year at different stages of education and other 
developmental measures adopted are detailed in the following Chapters. 

CHAPTER 2 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

2·1. Elementary Education atructurally continues to be conducted in two stages, namely 
PrimarY Stage for tho children in the ago-group of 6-11 ·and Middle Stage for the age
group of 11-14. As a result of the expansion programme launched during· the Year 1979-
80, the number of Primary Schools including •ections attached to Middle and High Schools 
increased to 35,006 from 34,506 in the preeedmg year, and the number of teachers increased 
ro 78,319 from 76,419. The total enrolment at the Primary Stage expanded fl'om 26'12 
lakhs (16'11 lakh boys and IO·OI lakh girls) to 26·so lakht comprising 16·22 Jakh boys an4 
10·58 !akh girls. The drop out rate marginally declined as a result of implementation of 
the incentive programme. The major steps that were taken during the year towards 
expansion were opening of 500 new Primary Schools, upgradation of 1,000 3-c:lasa Lower 
Primary Schools to 5-class Primary Schools, opening of 400 additional sections in SC'me of 
the existing Primary Schools, construction of 1,000 new Primary School houses and 1,900 
additional class rooms in some of the most deserving exiating Primary Schools. Under the incentive 
programme meant for tho pupils at the Primary Stage 2·05 lakh sets of Tcx.t Books were 
supplied to tho poor students and 96,666 sets· of free sr.hool uniform were supplied- freely 
to the girls coming from the weaker sections of the community. In order to cope with 
the rising demand for Text Books the printing capacity of the Text Book Press was augme11tcd. 

2·2. At the Middle-Stage 500 new Middle Schools with 1,000 new teachers were opened by 
upgradation of the existing Primary Schools. In addition to the appointment of 1,000 new 
teachers in these new schools, 252 additional class rooms were constructed and a sum of 
Rs. 7•30 lakhs was spent for provisioll. of furniture and teach~n& aids in deficient Middle 
Schools. To prevent drop out of the children of the weaker sections attendance bonus was 
given to 6,000 girls, free readi.ng and writi~g matc:rials were supplied to 30,000 poor girl• 
and boys and 10,000 poor garls were proVIded WJth free school dresa. As a result or thia 
programme the total number of Middle Schools including sections attached to High Schools 
rose to 7,650 from 7,150 in 1978-79 and the number of teachers increased to 23.254 from 
22 254 The enrolment at this atage rose to 5·43 1akhs (3·7llakll boys and 1·72 lakb girl•) 
fr~m S·Ol lakbs (3•41lakh boys and 1·54 lnkh girls) in 1978-79. 

2•3. Another notable feature of the development during the year is the establishment 
of 187 Elementary School complexes in the loW-literacy blocks of the tribal area. Under 
this arrangement five to six Primary Schools have been tagged to a centrally located Middle School 
and the Headmaster of the Middle School has been assigned with the additional function 
of fortnightly academic supervision of the Primary Schools of his complex, This strategy 
has been adopted in order to improve supervision and to bring about qualitative improve
ment of Primary Educaticn. These pilot complexes have been established in 19me or the 
most backward tribal blocks and t~e system would be e~nded over the ~ther areas ~uring 
the current plan period. The Pre-Pr1mary Centres n_umbenng 1,855 opended 1n tbe low hteracy 
tribal blocka in 1978-79 were further strengthened dunng the _year. 

2"4. Teb total State expen~iture on the expansion activities in the ~emcntary Education 
Sector excluding Teacher Trainang Programme comes toRs. 27!1'19lakhs durang the year 1979-80. 
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CHAPTER 3 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 

3·1. At the end of the year 1978-79 there were 2,167 High Schools including the Girls' High 
Schools. During the year 1979-80 this number increased to 2,260 out of which 441 were 
managed by the State Government, '13 by ~overnm~nt of In~ia a~~ the rest numbering 1,806 
continued to be under the management of Private Bodies. The mstutittons under the mana&ement 
of Govemment of India were upgraded to the status o~ Higher Secondary. Schools nuder the new 
stmctural pattern, '10+2'. The enrolment at the High School stage mcreased. to ~·gi lakhs 
(2·05 Jakh boys and 0·76 lakh girls) from 2·64 .takhs (1•96 lakh boys and 0·68 _lakh girls) ~n 1978-79. 
With the abolition of Class XI, the 10-year High School system had been mtroduced In 1978-79. 
During the year 1978-79, on account of certain practical difficulties arising out of the transition 
from the old structural pattern to the new, the Class VIII had to be operated in two sections. 
The revised syllabus prepared for the new 2-year High School system was introduced. The 
Class VIII which legitimately com,s" under Elementary Education continued in the High Schools 
on grounds of expediency. o 

3·2. The major development schemes implemented during this year were establishment of 2 
Government High Schools in the tribal areas, Oj)ening of additional sections in the existing 
Government and Aided High Schools with appointment of additional teachers, provision of 
additional furniture and class room accommodation in such Government High Schools as were 
found deficient and strengthening of the Book-Banks which had been earlier established in all 
High Schools for the benefit of the weaker sections. During the year, the total expenditure in 
the dovelopmental activities relating to the Secondary Education was about Rs. 71'00 lakhs. 
The total number of candidates that appeared at the High School Certificate Examination of the 
year (Annual and Second) was 101,649. Out of this number 45,710 forming about 45 per cent of 
the total number of candidates came out successful. As against this, the "total number of 
-candidates that bad appeared in the preceding year was 101,452 and that came out successful 
was 41,123 (40·5 per cent). 

CHAPTER 4 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

4·1. The rate of progress of Higher Education in the State in the year 1979-80 was faster in 
comparison to the preceding year although the number of Universities and the number of 
Government Colleges remain the same as before. The total number of general Colleges during 
1978-79 was 105 comprising 38 Government and 67 ° non-Government Colleges. But during the 
year 1979-80 the number rose to \38 (38 Government "and 100 non-Government) on account of 
rapid growth in the number of non-Government Rural ColJeges. The enrolment at the Higher 
Education Stage (excluding Technical Education) rose to 92,000 (Boys 75,000 and Girls 17.000) 
from 90,744 (Boys 74,410 and qirls 16,334). 

4·2. In order to cope with the rising demand for larger in-take of students in th• existing 
Colleges, the in-take capacity in 39 Govemment and non-Government Colleges was increased 
and 126 new posts of Lecturers and 43 new ancillary po&ts were created in the existing 
Government Colleges. In 10 Colleges new Honours Courses were introduced and Post-Graduate 
Depart!Uents were opened .il! 7 more Government Colleges including the State Council of 
Education Research and Tra!Dtng. A sum of about Rs. 230•00 lakhs was spent on expansion 
and improvement of Higher Education in the State during 1979-80. 

CHAPTER 5 

TEACHER EDUCATION 

5·1. For Pre-service and In-service training of teachera there were six Government Training 
Colleges .excluding t~e. Regional College of Education run by the N. C. B. R. T. These 
Col!e~es Imparted trainmg for the B. Ed. Degree. a!ld 2 of these Colleges, namely Radhanath 
Tram!Dg College, Cuttack and the .Government Tra•ntng College, Sambalpur offered teaching in 
M. Ed. Course. .The St!'te Council of Educational Research and Training introduced M. A. 
oourse In EducatiOn dunng the year. 

5·2. For Secondary level training with tho opening or 4 new Secondary Training School• 
in the Tribal areas, the total number of Training Schoola rose to 68 out of which 67 are 
Government and only ona ia non-Government. Tbe Annual in-take capacity of 61 such school• 
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is 60 each and rest 6 institutions is 50 each. A crash programme in the form of Correspondeno 
Cllm-Contact Course was introduced during this year for the benefit of the in-service untrained 
teachers. The two Training Institutes mennt for imparting training to the in-,ervice Hind 
Teachers also continued to function. In addition to these training facilities Education P.s a 
ubject of study was introduced in 5 more general College». 

5·3. So far as the formal Training Institutions were concerned 940 seats were available at 
the B. Ed. stage, 48 seats at the M. Ed. stage, 24 seats at the M. A. (Education) Stage, 3,400 
scats in the Secondary Training Schools and 140 seats 'in the 2 Hindi Teachers' Training 
Institutes. In the 13 Centres where the Crash Programme is under operation 650 more seats 
are available for in-service teachers. 

CHAPTER6 

PHYSlCAL EDUCATION 

6·1. 'The Organisation for imparting Physical Education in the Schools and Colleges and 
promotion of games and sports in the inst ituilons was fUrther strengthened especially in the 
Colleges with the U. G. C. Assistance. The University Sports Councils conducted various kinds 
of Inter-CoJlege l<teets ancl Tournaments and the participation of students in these Meets was 
fairly satisfactory. They aho participated in the Inter-University competitions. The Oris'a 
State High School Athletic Association took steps to organise the Autumn and Winter Meets. 
The District Level High ,School Athletic Absociations organised 'various competitions at the 
district,Jevel. · ' . ' 
, 6·2. The G~vernment College of Physical Ed4cation, Cuttack continued to function at tho 

Barabati Stadium. ~his. I,ostitution·· offers a <;'ertificate course prescribed for the purpose of 
appointment of persons as Physical Education Tezc~rs .. The College had 150 seats, out of 
which 112 are meant fo} in-service teachers and :3'8 for· others. ,Out of the 112 in-service seats 
72 were stipendiarY carrying Rs: 50·00 rcr month es stipend. · · 

'. ' ' . 
6·3. So far as theN. C. c: Organisation in the St&te is .concerned 21 Units Offices and the 

three Group Headquarters continued to function under the direct control of the Director of 
N. C. C., Orissa. In the Senior Division·the total number of Cadets enrolled was 7,400 and in 
the Junior Division, the number of cadets was 33,600, 45 Junior Division and 14 Senior 
Division Officers were deputed for Refresher Cour~e during the year. Similarly, 16 Junio 
Division and 6 Senior Division Officers were deputed for pre-Commissioned Training during th 
year 1979-80. Altogether 46 Refresher Courses were held out of which 21 for Senior DIVIsion 
and 25 for Junior Division. A total number of '77 camps and Courses were held with tM 
participation of 493 Officers and ~:580 Cadets .. 

6·4. In the year 1979-80, the total enrolment of Volunteers in the National Service Scheme 
was 20,000. As many as 130 Colleges including professional Colleges were covered by the 
N. S. S. Programme. At the College level the Unit strength ha' been raised from 50 to 
100 volunteers and there were during the year 219 teachers in charge of the N. S. S. Units ut the 
Institutional levels. For programme Co-ordination at the University level, only Utkal 
University out ofthe fonr Universities had a full-time Co-ordinator previously. During 1979-80 
Sambalpur University also appointtd a full-time Co-ordinator. A sum of nearly 16 lakh> was 
~eleased to the Universities to carry out the normal camping programmes of the N. S. S. Units. 
The important activities that were taken up by the N. S. S. Units were mobilisation of Small 
Savings, opening of Eye and Dental Camps for the benefit of the rural people suffering from eye 
and dental troubles, establishment of Rural Co-operath·e Societies, Organisation of Blood-donation 
Centres opening of Adult Literacy Centres and wh"t was more important during the year, was the 
extensiv'e relief and reconstruction activities taken up during the floods. 

CHAPTER 7 

ADULT EDUCATION 

7·1. The Education Department in colla bora lien with scme other Departments of the State 
Government e0gaged in developmental activities providing the platform for educating tho 
illiterate·adults. The main thrust of the Adult Liten:cy Prograrrme during the year was ~;JOl 
merely on the expansion of literacy amongst the tdul1s, but also on a programme through whrch 
functional skills and awareness were pn motcd among the beneficiaries es1=ecially the farmers. 



7·2. Under the programme launched during the year 1979-80, 3,229 adult education centres 
were opened under th~ Centrally-sponsored Componant and 5,346 centres under the State 
Component of the programme. Voluntary OrganisatiOns were also assisted to set up 480 literacy 
centres in the different parts of the State. The total number of adults covered by these centres 
came to 2·61 lakhs. 

7·3. In order to provide support to this programm, instructional materials, pamphlets and 
leaflets were produced for the adults enrolled at the centres and also for the neoliterates. The 
audio·viaual programme was organised extensively especially in the rural areas and mass media 
like radio, television were used not merely to popularise t!Je scheme, but also to educate the 
illiterates. However, on account of lack of facilities the Television Programme could not be 
extended beyond the bJundarie3 of the Sambalpur district. ' 

7·4. The administrative unit in the State Directorate was strengthened by appointment of an 
Additional Director of Public Instruction and an. A ~sistant Director of Public Instruction 
exclusively for tlte purpose of Adult Education Programme. 

CHAPTER 8 

VOCATIONALISATION 

In addition to the vocational education that is imparted in the Technical Institutions under 
the control of the other Departments of the State G.)vernment, the Education and Youth 
Services D~putment has taken C!rtain steps to vocationalise the general education upto the 
Intermediate or "+2" stage. Consistent with the national goal, preparatory steps were taken 
during the year to introduce suitable V.)Cational courses at the "+2" stage. The District 
Vocational Surveys which were taken up during 1978-79 were completed. The Utkal University 
took steps to prepare ttJe curriculum for a new. functional discipline proposed to be introduced 
at the Intermediate stage. The Board of Secondary Education finalised its syllabus for teaching 
of socially useful productive work in all High Schools. The vocational subjects like Applied 
Electronics, Photography, Library Management, Secretarial Practice, Dairy and Pisciculture, 
which had been introduced earlier in eight colleges were further strengthened and six more 
colleges took fresh affiliation for introduction of these optional subjects at the Intermediate level. 
Keeping in view introduction of a Vocational stream, infrastructure facilities like additional 
buildings were provided in 15 Government High Schools and the Intermediate stage of 4 
Government Colleges. 

CHAPTER 9 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 

As regards special Education in Orissa for the year 1979-80, 2,7.Z1 Hindi· teachers have been 
posted to teach Hindi in High Schools, M:. E. Schools and P. S. M. E. Schools in the State. In 
1978-79 there were 2,695 Htndi teachers in the ab:>vementioned institutions. Besides, there 
were 2 Hindi Training Colleges in the State under rep:>rt and 28 English, Medium Schools in the 
State during the year !979-80. 

As regards Mohamadan Education, there were 31 Madrasa in the State and ISO teachers 
<luring 1979-80. . . , 

' 
There is a Mad rasa E~aminatio'l Blard con ;tituted by the ·Government which conduct 

«1ltamination e1~h year in different subjects tau,ht in Mad rasa in Orissa. 

The examination results for the y~ar under report are as follows:- · 

1979-80 
r---"'----• 

Appeared Passed 
1. Wastania 29 21 
2. Moulvi .. 13 13 
3. Alim 1 7 7 
4. Alim II 9 9 
~. Fazil 2 1 .. 
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There were 134 Sanskrit Tols and :1 Colleges in the State during the year under report. 9 
ruore tol~ have been recognised wh1ch comes to t()tal 143 Tols in the State. There were SS9 
teacher~ Jn .Tols. and 69 teachers in Sanskri~ Colleges in the State. The examination of Sanskrit 
~ducatton IS bemg conducted by the Supermtendent of Sanskrit Studies, Orissa for year to year 
Jll the P~atham~, Mad.hyama & Acharya. There is a Sanskrit Parishada consisting of 46 members 
for makmg policy deciSions on Sansl<:rit Educ~tion. Also there is a Council under the l'arishada 
which have 21 members for conducting examination and recognition of Sanskrit Tols. 

CHAPTER 10 

EDUCATION FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 

10·1. Education of women and girls continued to receive sp..-cial emphasis a~ before and 
more vigorous effortl were made to enroll larger numbzr of girls belonging to S. C. and S. T 
Communities. 

10·2. Apart from the co-educational facilities available in all the Schools and Col!eges in the 
State some special Schools, exclusively intended for girls and women continued to be maintained. 
There were 216 Primary Schools, 63 Middle Schools and 207 High Schools for girls alongwitb 
II Colleges for women in the State during the year !979-80. 100 out of the 207 Gtrls' Hish 
Schools were under Govemment management and 9 out of the II Women's Colleges were also 
Government Institutions. 

10·3-. Enrolment of ~iris and women at the different stages of General Education is indicated 
below:-

(i) Primary Stage 

(ii) Midlle Stage 

(lii) High School Stage 

(iv) College Stage! 

1978-79 
10•0! 

!•54 

0·68 

0·)6 

(Figures in lakhs) 

1979-&0 
Io·ss 

1•72 

0"76 

0•17 

t0·4. Education was provided to the girls free of tuition fees as before up to the High School 
Stage and . at the College Stage, half free·studentshiP continued to be allowed to all women 
students who~e parents were not Income-Tax assessees. 

10·5. Book Banks opened for the poor and under-previ!eged stu debts of Government and 
Non-Government High Schools were further strengthened and in 54 Government Girls' High 
Schools additional Sections With 57 new teachers were opened during the year to cope with the 
larger e~ro!ment of girls. The incentive schemes introduced earlier for the indigent girls reading 
in Primary and Middle Schools, namely supply of free text-books, free uniform and award of 
Attendan~e Scholarship were continued. 

10.6. For construction of School and hostel buildings for Government Girls High Schools 
the following amounts were provided for expenditure during 1979-80:-

· (i) School buildings-

1. Government Girls' High School, Nowrangpur 

2. Government Girls' High School, Udala 

3. Government Girls' High School, G. Udaigiri 

4. Government Girls' High School, Tihidi 
' (ii) Hostel buildings-

1. Government Girls' High School, Malkangiri 

2. Government Girls' High School, Baliguda 

Rs. 
2,56,000 

l,ll,COO 

2,56,000 

4,00,000 

33,000 

33,000 

10·7. on the basis of the minimum roll strength of. SOi>, the poats of Headmistresses of. 28 
-Government Girls' High Schools were up&raded from Semor S. E. S. to Class II 0. E •. s. dunug 
1979-80. Subsequently, the roll strength limit was brought down to 400 for upgradauon of tho 
posts of Headmistresses. 
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10·8. Following c'Iass I and Clan II po~ts of women ~fficers i!l the School Directorate 
continued during the year 1979-80 for looking after the Education of Gtrls at School stage. 

J. Deputy D. P. I. (Women Edutation), Orissa 

2. Assistant D. P. I. (Women Education), Orissa 

In the General Inspecting line quota was fixed for. Lady Officers. The qu9ta fixed and the 
actual position of the reserved posts were as follows:-

Designation 

(ll 

1. lnspeetor of Schools, Class I 
2. District Inspector of Schools, 

Class II. 
3. Deputy lnspectress 

No. of 
Post 
(2) 
15 
56 

5 

CHAPTER 11 

Quota Actual in 
fixed service 
(3) (4) 
3 3 
5 s 
5 4 

EDUCATION OF WEAKER SECTIONS-SCHEDULED TRIBES AND 
SCHEDULED CASTES 

11·1. Under the impact of the sub-plan and . Scheduled Caste Coponet strategies the 
educational scene in respect of the Scheduled !Hbe>. -and Scheduled Castes has show 
im rovement during the year 1979-80. At the Pnmary School stage the enrolment of S. T 
chifdren in the year 1978-79 was 4·9! lakhs (3'3_9 lakh bey; and 1·52 lakh. girls) forJ!Iing 66 

r cent (90·4% boys and 41·6 % gtrb) of thetr total age-group poJ?ulatlon as agamst an 
rnrolment of s·oo lakhs children ( 3'45 lakh boys and 1"55 lakh gtrls ) consttlutmg about 66.5 

er cent ( 9!·0 % boys aud 42·0 % girls) in the year 1979-80. The total enrolment of S. C. 
rtudents at the Primary School stage was 3'83 lakhs ( 2'52 lakh boys and 1·31 lakh girls) 
forming about 78·8 per cent ( !02"4 %boys and 55·3% girls ) of their age-gruup population in 
the year 1978-79 as against 3·91 lakhs ( 2·57 lakh boys and 1·34 lakh girls) constituting 79·6 
per cent (103·2% boys and 56·1 %girls) of their age-group population during the year 1979~0. 
At the middle school stage the total enrolment of S. T. students was 0·44 lakhs ( 0·35 Jakh boys 
and 0·09 lakh girls) constituting 10'3 per cent (16 6 % boys and 4·0 % girls) of their age 
group population in the year 1978-79. During 1979-80 this enrolment rose to 0·54 lakb 
(0·42 lakh boys and O·l2lakh girls), the percentage of enrolme~t to tho:: total S. T. population 
in this age-group being 12·6 (19·5 % boys and 5·7 % girls). The total enrolment of S. C. students 
in this age-group was 0·40 lakhs ( 0·32 lakh boys and 0·08 lakh girls ) forming about 14·4 
per cent (22·9 % boys and ~·9 % girls) in the year- 1978-79 as against' 0·48 lakh ( 0·37 lakh 
boys and 0·11 lakh girls), the percentage of enrolment being about 17·1 per Cent 26·2 % boys 
and S·l % girls) during 1979-80. 1,855 classes opend in 34 tribal blocks were further 
strenghtened ard 187 Elementary School complexes were established in the tribal areas for 
improving the supervtsion of Primary Schools. 

11·2. At the Secondary stage the total enrolment of S. T. students was 0·18 lakhs 
( O·IS Jakh boys and 0'03 lakh girls) forming about 4·4 per cent (7·4% boys and 1'5 %girls) 
of their age-group population in the year 1978-79. This enrolment, during the year 1979-80, 
rose to 0·19 lakhs ( 0·15 lakh boys and o·04 lakh girls ) constituting about 4·5 per cent 
(7·3 % boy~ and 1·8 % girl&). As per the enrolment of s. C. students in this stage during 
1978-79, there were O·l6 lakh children ( 0·14 lakh boys and 0:02 lakh girls) constituting 
6 per cent(\0"4% boys and 1•6 %girls) of their age-group population as against 0·18 lakh 
children (O·lSlakh boys and 0·03 lakh girls), the pe1centage of enrolement beil)g 6·5 (11'0 % 
boys and 2·0 % girls) in the year 19?9-80. 

11·3. At the Collegiate stage, the total enrolment of S. T. and S. C. students was 2,350 
(2,100 ~oys and 250 girls) and 3,245 (3,000 boys and 245 girls) respectively in the year 1978-79. 
But dunng 1979-80, this enrolment rose to 2,500 (2,200 boys and 300 girls) in case of S. T. 
students and 3,500 ( 3,200 boys and 300 girls ) in case of S. C. students. 

11·4~ The educational conce&sions and the incentives like exemption of tuition fees at all 
sta!l<?S of ed~cation, postmatric scholarships and stipends, free supply of text booi.:; an;! 
wrttmg matenals to all S. T. and S. C. children at the Elementary stage supply of free uniform 
to S. T · and S. C. girls reading in Primary and Middle Schools a~d award of Attendance 
Scholarships to the girls at the Middle School stage continued as before. 
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CHAPTER 12 
' 

DEVELOPMENT OF UNlVERS[T!ES 

12·1. The three Universities in the State further consolidated their teach.ng and research 
Progral_llt?es and subm~tted ~he!r VI Plan development programmes to the Unh·cr>ity Grams 
Commtsston. The masstve butldtng programmes ot all the three Un1versities made raptd progress 
during the year and some of them were C;>mpleted. 

12·2. Th~ State Government, during the year, released a sum of Rs. 90,90,688 a> recurring 
Block grant tn favour of the Utkal Umversity, Rs. 47,92,000 in favour of the Sambalpur Univer
sity and Rs. 39,91,899 in favour of the Berhampur University. ln addition to these recurring 
grants, non-recurring development grant~ to the elltent of Rs. 15'31 lakhs, Rs. 19,38 lakhs and 
Rs. 2l·071akhs were released in favour of the Utkal University, Sambalpur University and 
Berhampur U!liversity respectively. State Government also released a ~pecial non-recurring grant 
of Rs. 10,000 10 favour of Utkal University for organising symposium on "Solvant Extractton of 
Chemistry". State Government also set up a Block Grant Review Committee to reassess the 
quantum of recurring Block grants in favour of the three Universities payable during the 6th Plan 
Period. 

CHAPTER 13 

INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS 

13·1. The Institute of Physics, Bhubaneswar, a centre of post-graduate studies and funda
mental research in advanced physics, which has been funct1oning from tne Fourth Plan per•od 
ce>ntinued its research activities in experimental and theoretical branches. 

13·2. The experimental apparatus that was acquired earlier was set up during the early part 
of 1979 and now results from compton profile and position annihilation expenments ha•e started 
flowing jn. In addition to in-hou~e ellperiments, in active collaboration wtth IIT, Kanpur, group 
on application of J?roton induced X-Ray exission (PIXE) technique to foren>ic and medical 
problems is continutng. The intensity of theo•etical research work earned out in particle, nuclear, 
atomic, and solid state physics can best be gauged from the issue of about SU research reports 
and the publication of about twenty five papers tn internationallY reputed journals. 

13'3. In addition to the ongoing pre-doctoral training programme the Institute conducted a 
Refreshers' Course for college teachers dnrtng the Summer of 1979. The course was canducted 
for six weeks and judging from the response ot II participants, it was a success. 

13 4. The construction of the Institute building for shifting the Institute to its own Campus 
has been progressing. 

CHAPTER 14 

BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION 

14·1. The different types of examinations conducted by the Board 
Orissa in 1978-79 and results thereof are indicated below :-

of Secondary Educatiom 
' ' 

ANNUAL EXAMINATION, 1979 

Name of Number appeared Number passed 
Ellamination r------- ____......., ,------"------~ 

Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Totdl 

H. S. C. Regular 4(),031 12,057 52,088 23,239 5,923 2!1.162 

Private 18,095 3,193 21,288 6,295 1,574 7,869 

H, S. S.C. 297 124 
(Boys and (Boys and 
Girls). Girls). 

E. T. 207 17 224 132 8 140 

C. T. 2,920 1,354 4,274 2,174 804 2,978 

P.E.T. 131 18 149 130 18 148 

Hindi Training 149 46 195 138 30 168 

M.S. S. 9,406 1,799 11,205 



Name of 
Examination 

(I) 

, 
H. S. C. Regular 

Private 
H.s.s.c. 

.. 

8 

Number appeared 
r-------"------"" 
Boys Girls . Total 

(2) (3) (4) 

SUPPLEMENTARY, 1979 

14,591 
8,165 

3,907 
1,610 

18,498 
9,775 

89 
(Boys and 
(Qfrls). 

Number passed 
r-----.-A.-------.. 
Boys Girls Total 
(5) (6) - (7) 

4,316 
2,191 

1,492 
674 

5,808 
2,871 

44 
(Boys and 
Girls). 

Number of High Schools that presented eandidates 
at the H. S. C. Examination of the Board. 2,271 (Including 232 Girls Scpools) 

14·2. Tile Board had to make special efforts to prepare and publish text books accordilig to 
1be revised syllabus meant for the new 10-year School system. · 

14·3. It continued to run its correspondence course for the H. S.C. Examiniltion- The total 
number of candidate• under this course that appeared at the Annual and Supplementary High 
School Certificate Examination, 1979 was 568. 

14·4. Orientation courses in different subjects were conductod by the Board to acquaint the 
Secondary School Teachers with the new structural pattern. · Workshops for tea•hers and 
Headma;ters on examiuation reforms were also organised at different centres. Teachers of 
Mathematics were acquainted with the integrated syllabus prescribed for H. S. C. Examination, 
1282 and the subsequent examinations. They were also oriented in the new topics including in 
the revised syallabus. 

I 

14·5. Nineteen areas under S. U. P. W. have been introduced in the High School syllabu$· 
Orientation programmes on the areas of agriculture ana community service were organised at 
different institutions of the State. · 

14·6. The system of Central valuation of H. S. C. Answer papers continued in order to 
publish the re~ults in time. From the year 1979 the papers of the c. T. examination are also 
being c!lntrally valued. 

CHAPTER 15 

STATE COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESBRCH AND TRAINING, BHUBANESWAR 

15·1. The State Council of Educational Research and Training, Bhubaneswar, which came into 
existence by way or upgradation of the State Institute of Education and with the amalgamation of 
some units previously attached to the Directorate of Education made significant achievements in the 
following areas during the year 1979-80. Post-graduate course in 'Education was opened in thd 
SCERT with 24 seats in Part I (M.A.) with effect from the Academic session, 1979-80. The course 
is affiliated to the Utkal University. The Post-graduate class was inaugurated on 20-8-1979. 

15·2. The SCERT in collaboration with the Central Institute of English and Foreign 
Languages {CIEFL), Hyderabad, . organised an Orientation Training Course for lecturers of 
English of the Training Colleges and Departments of Education of the General Colleges· at Regional 
College of Education, Bhubaneswar from 20-8-1979 to 31-8-1979. 29 lecturers participated in the 
programme. 

' 
15·3. A two-day orientation programme for the Middle level Administrators was organised on 

!at and 2nd September 1979, at Regional College of Education, Bhubaneswar in collaboration with 
the CIEFL. Fifty participants comprising Inspecting Officers and Principals of Training Colleges 
attended the programmes and participated in deliberations conceming administration and super-
vision c f English teaching at the School level. . . 

15·4.,Thc I?epart~ent of curricu1!lm Research and Special Curriculum Renewal projects 
conducted an orientation coune of ProJect School Teachers, Training S.hools' staff and S.-I. of 
Schools of Parlakhemun~i,. Dhenkanal_ and Sun_dargarh clustefS _and a workshop for project &c~ool 
teachers on M. L. C. (Mm1mum Leamtng Contmum) and a Reg1onal Review Meeting on ProJects 
2 and 3 for all the three clusters at Paralakhemundi were organised during the year under report. 
Altogether 256 Educational Officers participated in the course. 
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15·5. The following titles were published by the ·Primary Curriculum Development Cell during 
the year 1979·80 :-

(I) Language Text Book for Class IV 

.(2) Arithmetir. Text Book for Class IV 

(3) Social Studies Text Book for Class IV 

(4) General Science Text Book for Class IV 

(5) My English Text Book for Cia as IV 

(6) Teacher~· Hand Book on H~alth Education for Classes IV and V 

(7) Hand Bpok .for Art and Aestputic Education in English and Oriya 

(8) Oriya Primer for Class I 

(9) M. L. C. Craft Education 

An Orientation Course for the Heads of the Secondary Training Schools and Inspectors of 
Schools was organised for four days with a view to orienting them with the aims and objectives or 
the UNICEF Project and the plan of action for its implementation. Three workshops for thG 
·teachers of the Secondary ,Training Schools were organised with a view to orient the participants 
:in tho process of developing learning episodes. A number of training materials in the from or 
Hand Books for teachers were published during the year under report. As per plan of action of 
the project the State Government have been pleased to declare 15 Secondary Training Schools 
·as District Centres for Educational Research and Training. 

15·6. Departments of Pre•school education-The first Training Course for resource persons 
for the years 1979-80 was hel1 at Sunabeda from the 27th August 1979 to lst September 1979. 
·23 Educational Officers attended the course. 

15·7. Teacher Education Department-The Director as well as a numbers of officers of the 
'SCERT visited Training Sch'ools during the year and gave on the spot guidance to 
Headmasters and teachers in academic and administrative matters. A draft curriculum for 
Elementary Teacher education was prepared in a workshop at R. C. E., Bhubaneswar and sent 
to the Board of Secondary Education, Orissa for the approval of its syllabus committee. All the 
works relating to the B. Ed. Central Selection Board ha;ve been taken up by the Department of 
Teacher EducatiOn of the SCBRT during the year under report. Under the Resource 
persons Orientation Programme only two courses were organised during the year at R. N. 
Training College, Cuttack as no accommodation was available at Bhubaneswar. 40 participanta 
attended the above courses. Government in Education and Youth Services Depatment sanctioned 
three Schemes mentioned below for clearing the backlog of untrained teachers at the Secondary 
and Elementary levels. · " -

(A) for untrained graduate teachers :-

(1) Correspondence-cum-Contact Course leading to C. T. Examination 

(2) 15-day Orientation course for the untrained under-graduate teachers who have 
reached 45 years of age. 

(B) B. Ed. Crash Programme. 

15·8. Extension Services Department organised a number of courses for orientation of 
teachers of different schools of the extension area during the year under report. 

15·9. Departmmt of guidance and Exami~ation Refor~-The Department dev~lo~d 10 unit 
tests for use of the Primary Schools and orgamsed 15 mobtle workshops, on examrnatron reform 
in the three project areas of Dbenkanal, Sun~ergar~ a.nd Parlakhe~undl. The department. also 
analysed the examination results of 20 educational drstrrcts and submrttcd a r.eport on cla&s srx to 
Government during tJ1e year under report. ~ State level. workshop fot pnmary school .teacher& 
was organised in February 1980 for developmg. a que~hon Ban~. Altogether SOil questions for 
Class lll were prepared in General Science, Social Studies and Or1ya. 
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15·10. The State Bureau of Education and,Vocational Guidance, attached to the S.c. E. R. T. , 
undertook its routine activities during the year under report. The Bureau also organised a confe
rence of the Headmasters and Career Masters of I. G. P. schools on 27th and 28th August 1979• 
in the S. C. E. R. T. The following publications were brought out by the Bureau during 1979-80:-

(a) Guidance Information Bulletin-3 Issues 
(b) A folder on 'Guidance at Work'. 

·(c) An outline for Occupational Survey 
(d) A Hand Book for career masters. 

15•11. The Department of Research Co-ordination-The Department initiated Research 
activities at different levels during the year under report. A list of about 50 potential problems 
pertaining to elementary and non-formal education were developed and sent to different Training. 
Colleges for dissertation work of their Post-Graduate students. A booklet on 'Nibandha Likhan 
Yojana' was published and circulated among all officer~ and Primary and Middle; School teachers ~ 
of the State. A list of suggested problems was also supplied for the guidance ot the intending 
teachers for class-room research. A seminar of prize-winners of ptoblem-solving-Essay 
Competition was held on 27th January 1980 in the premises of the S.C. E. R. T. 17_teachers 
and prize-winners attended the ceremony and received the awards ~n· a special function. The 
publications, namely, Reseatch Abstract, Research Blue print and Research Re;port were brought 
out. . ., , . , . 

·; '15-'12. The Department ;f Su;vey and Statistics-This Department"conducted a survey -on • the 
Book Bank Scheme at the High School level and submitted a report on the study.' It also took 

. up an investigation into the scholarship scheme at the Primary level and submitted a report and 
conducted selection of a series of data on educational progress in. the,State during the year under 

· report. " • · · · _ · 

· '15 13. Department oi' Science .. aud Mathematics Educatio~-UNICEF , had supplied 
500 Science items to 29 Secondary Training Schools of the State. An orientation training was 
imparted to the teachers of the abpve· 29 Secondary Trainmg Schools ·at Khurda S. T. School 
to orient the teachers in the use of the items from 28-5-1979 to 16-6-1979. The mobile Science Vans 
undertook further follow-up· action in these schools in the use of 500 science items. State ,level 
science exhibition was organised at Rourkela from 17-11-1979 to 19-ll-1979. An Inter-State 
Science Semina~ was· also held at Calcutta on ,21-2-1980, ia which this Department actively 
participated. A Workshop il) Science with British collaboration· was held at Pipili Mission 
M E. School. for 23 middle level Science T.eacher.s from 4-2-1980 to 8-2-1980. Another workshop 
in Science teaching for 23 Primary School tellchers was also organised at Konark from 25-2-1980 
to 29-2-J9gO. A conference of the district science supervisors was held at Gobardhan High 
School, Puri from 11-9-1979 to 13-9-1979 and the Second Conference was held at Konark Hrgh 
School, Konark from 25-2-1980 to 29-2-1980. A Microfield programme in Science in 23 Middle 
Schools of six educational districts covering about 690 pupils was held during the year under 
report. Six students from different schools of Orissa were deputed alongwith a staff member of 
the Science Wing of the S.C.E.R.T. to participate in the National Science Exhibition held as 
Bombay during November, 1979. A special issue of the Sikhyalok on Science education wat 
brought out during the year 1979-80. , . 

1514. Department of Educational Technology-The Department co~ducted a study on th~t 
impact of SITE on Primary School attendance and enrolment. Taking the average attendance 
in 1974-75, 1975-76 and !976-.77 into consideration, it was found that there was 5% increase of 
attendance during SITE period in comparison to the Pre-SITE period and decreased l)y 2% during 
the post-SITE period in comparison to the SITE year. Thus it was evident that there was a 
fairly satisfactory impact of SITE on attendance. This fact was also confirmed by the decrease 
of attendance. by 2% during post-SITE period as there was no T. V. during the period. So far 
as e_nrolment ts c~ncerned ~be total average enrolment 1~ the month of June increased by 5% 
!iurmg SITE y~ar m companson to_the Pre-SITE year. Dunng July enrolment increased by 8% 
111 case of the :.ITE year 1n companson to the Pre-SITE year and 7% during the post-SITE Year 
in comparison with the SITE year. The total average enrolment in the month of August 
inc~eas~d by 5% !n tbe SITE period iJ?- compariso~ to the Pre-SITE and 7% ·in the, post-SITE 
penod rn companson to the SITE period. Thus, rt was found that there was a significant impact 
of the SITE on enrolment and attendance. So far as the school Broadcast Programme is 
concerned an evaluative study of the Programme was undertaken and completed by the 
Department. The study wa~ confined to English for Class VII. The Teachers' Notes on 
s. B. Programme in M.I.L. (Oriya) and General Science were also prepared, printed and supplied 
to the Radio Schools for the guidance of teachers concerned. 
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CHAPTER 16 

ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 

16·1. At the Headquarters level the administrative structure continued to be tbo same aa 
before .. However1 to cope with tho expanded Adult Education Prograame, a new division was 
created ~n the Directorate. with the creation of a post of an Additional Director of Public 
Instruction, a Deputy Drrector of Public Instruction and an Assistant Director of Public 
Inatru~tion. 

· 1~·2 .. At the ~eld level the structure and tb~ strength of the administrative and supervisory 
organrsauon remarned unchanged except for additional SO new posts of Sub-Inspector of Schools. 
This addition was made to improve the supervision of the rising number of Primary Schools. 

CHAPTER 17 

CHANGES IN RULES AND REGULATIONS 

17·1. Principles of grants-in-aid to non·Government High Schools-In order to ensure viability 
of;the non-Government H1gh Schools and. improving them qualitatively, State Government in 
their Resol';ltion No. 9750-EYS.! dated 17-3-1979 bad prescribed a new set of principles of 
grants-in-aid for. the aided Hrgh Schools. After the publication of tho aforesaid resolution, 
Government receiVed some represe_ntations from various quarters stating that if the new 
Resolution was put into effect immediately, a large number of High Schools would be 
deprived of their Government grant and may have to close down, cauring considerable 
inconvenience to students and teachers. After careful consideration of these representation& 
Government decided that the said Resolution would apply with immediate effect only to 
the scohols that would become eligible for grants after 1-4-1979 a11d to the existing schools, 
already in receipt of either minimum grants oP. full grants by way of direct payment, with 
effect from 1-4-1981. The latter institutions would continue to receive grants 1\S per existin& 
policy until 31-3-1981. Government allowed this relaxation with the hope that the exi~ting 
schools in receipt of crants-in-aid or direct payment would take steps for the qualitative and 
quantitative improvement of their standard during this extended period of two years. 

11·2. Principles of grants-in-aid to newly opened Non-Government Colleges -With a view 
to prevent opening of non-viable private colleges in the State the grant-in-aid rules pertaining 
to recognition and payment of grant to new colleges were rationalised. The new rule 
envisaged tha~ colleges in advanced areas could receive 1/3 of the dificit as .. grant-in-aid 
after completiOn of five Years of existence from the date of Govern111ent recogn1hon, 2/3 of 
the deficit after seven years and full deficit after nine years of existence. In backward 
areas the period would be reduced to 3, 5 and 7 yean respectively. 

17·3. Amendments of the University Acts and Statutes -Section 6 (10) of the Univenity 
Acts was amended in order to raise the consolidated salary of the Vice-Chancellor& to 
Rs. 3,000·00 P.M. from Rs. 2,500"00. 

17•4. Establishment and Recognition of new private High Schools -In eXerciae of the 
power• conferred by sub-section (I) of Section 27 of the Orissa Education Act, 1969, State 
Government have made the Orissa Educati?n (Establishment and Recognition of Pyiyate High 
Schools), Rulea, 1979. Under the rules detaded procedure and tcr.ms and condrtlon~ . were 
prescribed for recognition of ~w .Private schools and ~lao for Withdrawal. of recogmtr~n of 
the recognised school1. The obJICilv• . of these Rules . ~s. to ensure cstablrshl!tent of vra~le 
and efficient achools with adequate mfrastructural facdrtres. The rules came mto force With 
effect from 1-l-1980. 

17-!1. Alienation and Disposal of Properties of Ai~ed Educat~onal Insti~ution~ -~it~ a 
view 'to re&ulating the alienation and disposal of ~ropertres o~ the ard.ed e~ucat10nal •!iatltutrons 
· the State State Government also made the Onssa EducatiOn (Ahenatron . and Dtspo'!ll. of 
~ropertiea 'or Aided Educational Institutions) Rules, 1979. Tb~ae ruler.provrde for submraaton 

f ty atatementa by the Management every year to the Director 1n respect . of Colleges. 
0 pr~~~~ in respect of High Schools and Diatrict Inspectors in respect or Mtddle SchOols 
~nspec r scribed form and for aecuring of prior permission of the D1rector or the Inspect~rs, 
JD ~h; ~aac may be, before any sale mortgage, leaae, ple.dge, ch!lng_o ~r transfer of poserslon 
f~ respect of any property belonging to an aided educatronal lnslltuboa. These rule• came 
into force with effect from 1-4-1980. 
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17·6. Formation of common cadre and Inter-transferability of the ' Employees of the 
Aided Educational Institutions-With a view to constituting common cadres for the different 
categories of employees of the aided educational institut~ons in the • State, State. 
Government in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section {I} of Sectton 27 of the 
Orissa Education Act, 1969 have made the Orissa Aided Educational Institutions 'Employees'e 
(Co!:lmon Cadre and Inter transferability) Rule, 1979. · .. , 

17·7. ·In order to achieve uniformity in the matter of formation of Govering Bodie~ i~ 
the Aided Colleges affiliated to the three Universities in the State, Government during 
the year 1979 framed the Orissa Education (Management of Private Colleges) Rules, 1979 and 
according;ly steps were taken to reconstitute the Governing Bodies in different colleges .. ~=-

l7·8. Mode of assessment fot selection of candid1tes by the Selection Board of Education 
and Youth Services Department-In order to streamline the mode of assessment of candidates 
appearing before it the Selection Board {Condu_ct of Business 11nd Discharg~· of Functions) 
Regulations, 1976 were amended by the Board tn February, 1980 earmarking 40 out of 
the total of 100 marks for the assessment of a candidate's academic achievements ·and 60 
marks for the viva voce test. The amended regulation also provides for relaxation of the 
standard in favour of the Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribe and physically handicapped candidates. 

CHAPTER 18 

IMPROVEMENT IN CONDITIONS OF SERVICE OF TEACHERS 

State Government have taken several measures to improve the salary and conditions of 
service of all teachers. The distinctions that were in existence in these regards between the 
teachers of the Government and Non-Government In:~titutions have been very largely eliminated. 
The Triple Benefit Scheme comprising Pension, Gratuity and Insurance which was a major 
demand of teachers of non-Government Institutions was considered and a set of draft rules viz. 
The Orissa Aided Educational Institutions 'Employees' Retirement Benefit Rules were prepared. 
In this connection, it may be mentioned that the Group Insurance Scheme and the Provident 
Pnnrl henefit had been introduced earlier. 

CHAPTER 19 

OTHER ACTIVlTlES 

{i) Loan Stipend -The Corpus of the Joan stipend fund stands Rs. 2,71,51 877 as on 
the 1st April 1979. At the end of 1978-79, 14,9S2 candidates were benefitted by the fnnd. 
During 1978·79, 1101 fresh students were found eligible for grant of loan stipend and paymet 
was made to them. Under National Loan Scholarship Scheme spon:~ored by Government of 
India 1,060 students have been benefitted till 1978-79 and a sum of Rs. 2,15,33,783 was spent. 

(ii) State Education Tribu~al -The State Education Tribunal presided over .by a judicial 
officer in the rank of a District Judge which baa been functioning since 1974-75 in order to 
provide safeguards against unjust and arbitrary termination of the services of teachers of aided 
Educational Institutions in the State has till now dispose? of 403 appeals and 55 M. J. Cs. out 
of the total number of 433 appeals and 57 M. J. Cs. filed lD the Tribunal. 

(iii) Selection Board -The Primary function ofthe organisation is to recruit Lecturers (';;; 
the aided c?lieges and teachers for Aid7d Sc_hools and Govern!Ilent ~econdary Schools in the 
State. DurJDg 1979-80 the Board ~as Interviewed 1,243. can~1dates 111 different subjects a,nd 
recomme~~:ded 210 names for. appomtment as Lecturers m different aided colleges. Similarly 
for 1ecnutment of teachers m Governmen~ Second.ary Schools the Board intorviewed 384 
candidates and recommended. 102 names to d!lferent Cm:_le Inspectors of Schools for appointment 
in different Government High Schools. In the appomtment of Hindi Teachers the Board 
conductecl a written examination for 1,~98 candidates. They interviewed 527 candidates for 
recommending candidates for the purpose. 

(iV} PaPer Cell :-The Paper Cell of the. Department too~ steps to obtain alloc.~tion of 
concessional papo: from GoveriiJ!leD~ of India and to supply It to the Educational Institutions 
and Private Publlshers .for exammat1on purpose and ~or preparation of text books and 
oxcrcisc note books. During 1979-80 Govern~cnt of lnd1a allotted 3,115 M. T. of concessional 
paper which met about 70 percent of the reqwrcmcnt. 
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(v) !ext Book Press-Due to installation of !It\\' hi~;ll sp.ed .,;:\~t mad 1\c ill the press 
I' rodwct10n was enhanced to meet the accelerated demn11d for the lc :t i:>oo; s al1 ov~r the State. 
The receipts that accru1d from the sale of nahor 31isen text books r:ached the ~ecord height of 
Rs. 113·5 lakhs d_uring 197~-79. Undet the new education system of '10+2' four titles h:ave 
already been rev1sed and Introduced fr"rn 1 It 1'~-?() F!ev~n till~~ wcr~ a !so· under reviston. 
This will enable Government to replace 15 m ml :r<: of books written on th.: bus;s nf old syllabi 
by new boolcs prepared under new(syllabi of '10+2'. During the year 1979-80, the press produced 
6,700,271 Text BookS and tho target for the year, 1931)-81 is kept at 7,200,000 books. 

(vi) Orissa Text Book Bureau -The Oriss::: State Bure!!u of Text BOok Preparation and 
Production, Bhubaneswar established in 1970, took further steps to prepaN and yublish college 
and University level text !looks and reference books in the Regional Language: Alt<>gether by 
the end of 1979-80 they ha'e publirhed 292 books out of which 253 are origiual publications 
and 39 are translations from English. The ilun!an acqUired a plot of land and has taken steps 
for construction of its own building. In o,·der to effect economy in its estabhsbment cost, it 
reverted two depotationi1ts to their parent departments. 

(vii) Scholarships and Stipends-In order to provide incentive to the Ulented students 
and with a view to financially assisting certain groups of indigent students, the D~partment has 
instituted a number of scbolarhips and stipend~. During the year 1979-80, 500 additional 
scholarships with vr.loe of Rs. 20 each have been instituted at the High School stage. Similarly, 
Merit Scholarships at the Intermediate stage ba•te been raised from 850 to 1,050, at the De~ree 
Stage from 185 to 285 and at the Post-Gradliate stage from 75 to lZS. 

(viii) Promotion of Research-For the promotion of research activities amongst the College 
Te1chers the Department Iiberalised the )eave Rules pertaining to Study Leave in order to enable 
the qualified teachers to proceed on Study leave with full pay to acquire Research Degrees. 
It was also decided to sanction Study Leave wi1h full pay to the U. G. c. Teacher Fellows to 
take up research work approved by the U. G. C. More than 100 teachers have takenup research 
activities during the year 1979-80 taking advan~age of the libcralised rules. 

(ix) State Youth Welfare Board-The Board received a total grant of Rs. 1,12,350 only 
during the year under report. Out of this, a sum of Rs. 19,200 was :iven to Delhi StUdents' 
Home towards the rent of the building. A sum nf R.s. 9.000 was given to the Director of 
Students Welfare, Utkal University in order to send a representative to p.1rt1cipate in the 
International Students' Conference held at University of Glasgow, United Kingdom. 

There, as sucli, remained only a sum of Rs. 84,150 for organising different activities. Tho 
following activities were organised :-

1. Fcrty-five High Schools were given grants to the extent of Rs. 17,927'55 for organising 
excuraion for the students. 

2. Twenty-eight colleges were given grants for organising excursion J'or the students. Tho 
total amount given came toRs. 25,064'20. 

Non-students' Clubs and institutions were given gra_nls for purcha~ of books, mu.sical 
'3. instruments, sports aoods, equipments ~nd for h!'Jdmg_ Youth Fe1t1vals .an~ ~emmars 

Grants amounting toRs. 18,890'20 were g1ven to e1gh~y-e~gb~ non-stu~ents mst1tuhons for 
the abovo purposes. In respect of purchase, each msut.ution was g1ven only a s11m of 
Rs. 200 and for Festivals and Seminars the amount vaned from Rs. 300 to Rs. 500 per 
institution. 

4. Universitie& were given a grant of Rs. 6,800 for organising Youth Leaderalaip Training 
Camps. 

p· v )earned Associations were given grants amounting to Rs. 12,000 for organ1aing annual 
5• c~nference and publication of research journals. All 1hese conferences have been held and 

research journals published. · 

6. The Youth Hostels Assoeiati~n, ~hubaneswar was aiven a grant of Rs. 3,000 _to. organilct 
hiring, T rckking and mountwneermg programme. 
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CHAPTER 20 

No. 49542-E.Y.S. 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 

EDUCATION & YOUTH SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

RESOLUTION 

Bhubaneswar, the 26th November 1981 

ReAD-The Annual Administration Report on the progress of education in Orissa during tho 
year 1979-80. 

For an educationally backward State like Orissa, the expansion of education ltolds utmost 
importance at all times and the process of such expansion hall been. playing its role from year to 
year according to the needs of time and the resources· available. So far as the financial year, 
1979-80 is concerned there have been developments in ' almost all fields of education like 
"Elementary Education", "Secondary Education", "Higher Education", "Teacher, Education", 
"Special Education", etc., including the developments for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and 
other weaker sections people as briefly categorised in the aforesaid report. 

Government note with Pleasure that the progress of work in the department has neen 
generally satisfactory during the year and they record their appreciation of the work done ·by the 
officers and staff of tbo Education & Youth Services Department. ' 

ORDER-Ordered that the Resolution be publiSlled in the Orissa Gazette and copiea 
forwarded to all Departments of Government/all Heads of Departments/Accountanta 
General, Orissa, BhubaneswarfSecretary to the Governor/Secretary to the Chief 
Minister/Private Secretaries to all Ministers and .Ministers of State and Deputt 
Mini5ter. 

OGP-MP-X -lE&YS)24-I000-19-3-1982 

By order ot the Governor 

S. K. MAHAPATRA 

Secretary to Government 
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ANNUAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF EDUCATION 

IN ORISSA DURING THE YEAR. 1980-81 

Chapter 1 

No. 297/EYS 

GOVERNMENT OF ORISSA 

EDUCATION & YOUTH SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

----:-

RESOLUTION 

Bhubaneswar, the 3rd January 1983 

Read -The Annual Administration Report on the progress of Education in Orissa during 
the year, 1980-81. 

Education has been progressing from year to year depending on the available resources 
and the need of time. There have be'en considerable developments in almost all fields of 
Education during the financial year, 1980-81 as reflected in the aforesaid Report. 

Government note with pleasure that the progress of work in the Department has 
been generally satisfactory during the period under report and they record their appreciation 
of the work done by the officers and staff of the Education & Youth Services Depart

ment. 

ORoER-Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Orissa Gazette and copies 
be forwarded to all Departments of Government/all Heac's of Depa.tmentsf 
Accountant-General, Orissa. BhubaneswarjSecretary to the Governor;Secretary 
to the Chief Minister/Private Secretaries to all Ministers, Ministers of State and 
Oeoutv Minister. 

By order of the Governor 

S. K. MAHAPATRA 

Secretary to Government 
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Chapter 2 

INTRODUCTION 
-

There has been progress of development in almost all fields of General Education in the 
state dudng the year, 1980-81. Due to r:.xecution of various expansion programmes there 
has been satisfactory growth at all levels of General Education both in the number of 
institutions and the s1ze of enrolment as well during the year. The qualitative development 
in the matter of curricula, '>xamination, teacher education, research programmes and sul}er
vision of schools has a I so been achieved to a considerable extent during the year under 
report. The programmes on the development of Elementary Educa.tion as well ·as Adult 
literacy were further intensified during the year, 1980-81 with greater emphasis on the 
development in the Tribal Sub-plan area and in the clusters of hamlets having sizeable Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribe population including ·other weaker sections' population. The 
improvement of service conditions of teachers- was taken care of in connection with the 
implementation of the development programmes of·the Department. Efforts were also made 
to strengthen the Administrative organisation. The expansion and improvement achieved 
during the year and other developmental measures adopted are detailed in the follo~~cing 

chapters. 

Chapter 3 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

3·1. The thrust of Elementary Education was intens:fied during the year under report 
with greater ~mphasis on the development in th1 Tribal Sub-plan area and in the cluster 
of hamlets having sizeable Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe population including other 
weaker sections' population. Elementary Education, as its very name impli!ls, constitutes 
the foundation on which the entire structure of education is built. Broadly speaking 
education at this stage iaces a large number of problems like inadequate enrolment, poor 
attendance, lack of physical facilities. want of qualified t~achers, want of adequate 
accommodation, etc. 

3·2. Elementary Education structurally continues to be conducted in two stages, namelY, 
primary stage for the children in the age group 6-11 years and middle stage for the age 
grouup 11-14 years. Primary Education is provided in Primary, Junior Basic and Shevashram 
Schools. It is also provided in the Primary sections of some middle school, High Senior Basic 
and Ashram Schools. The modified syllabus prescribed by the Education and Y. S. Department 
is being followed in all Primary Schools of the State. At the end of the year 1979-80, there 
were 35,066 Pnmary Schools including sections attached to Middle and High Schools. As a 
result of the expansion programme launched during the year 1980-81, the number of Primary 
Schools increased to 35,806 from 35,006 and the number of teachers rose to 79,219 from 
78,319 in the preceding year 1979-80. The total enrolment at the Primary -Stage during 
1980-81 stood at 27·50 lakhs (16·67 lakh Boys and 10·83 lakh Girls) from 26·80 lakhs 
comprising 16·22 lakh boys and 1 0·58 lakh girls in 1979-80. The dropout rate marginally 
declined as a result of incentive programme in the Annual Plan. 

3·3. Primary Schools provide Education to the Children in the age-group 6-11'. A f~ll
fledged Primary School is known as Upper Primary School having classes 1-V which cover 
children of 6-11 age group. There are some 3 class Primary Schools having classes, I-III 
known as lower Primary Schools. U. P. Scholarship Examinations are held at the end of U.P. 
Stage on the result of which Block Level Junior Scholarships are awarded. 

There are a few P,rimary Schools for linguistic minorities residing in various parts of the 
State in which instruction is given through their mother-tongue such as Hindi, Bengali, Telugu, 
Urdu and Gujarati. _ 
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3·4. The major steps that were taken during the year under Annual Plan 1980-81 towards 
expansion of Elementary Education were opening of 800 new Primary Schools, upgradation of 
900 ·three class 1!.. P. Schools to five class U. P. Schools and conversion of 306 existing U. P. 
Schools to Middle Schools. A notable feature of th!! development is the establishment of 225 
Elementary Schools complexes in the low literacy Blocks of the Tribal area in addition to 187 
complexes opened during 1~79-80. Under this programme of Schools complex five to six 
Primary Schools have been tagged to a centrally located middle school and the trained 
graduate Headmaster of the concerned middle school has been assigned with the additional 
functions of fortnightly academic supervision of the primary schools of his complex. This 
strategy has been adopted in order to improve supervision and to bring about qualitative 
improvement ef Primary Education. 

3·5 .. Another notable feature of development during the year 1980-81 is the establishment 
of experim~ntal part time non-formal Centres of Elementary Education for the older dropout 
and the non-attening working class children who do not find it convenient to attend the 
formal schools. Under this new programme 800 Prathamik Chatasalis and 400 Madhyamika 
(Middle} Chatasalis have been opened during year under report. 

3·6. In order to boost the enrolment of the disadvantaged children in Primary and Middle 
Schools, the incentive programme was further expanded. Under this programme an amount 
Rs. 36·60 lakhs has been· spent in 1980-81 .. Free supply of Text Books and writing materials 
have been provided to 2·5 lakh Children in the age-group of 6 -11 and 56,860 girls have been 
benefited by the programme of free supply of uniforms to girls students ·in the age-group 
6-11. 

3·7. During 1979-80. ·there were. opening of 400 additional sections in some of the 
existing primary schools, construction of 1 ,000 new primary schools houses and 1,900 
additional. class rooms in some of the most deserving Primary schools. But during the 
year under report the pressure in these schemes was much reduced making funds available 
for other important programmes. During the year, although additional sections in the 
'existing Primary Schools were not opened there was construction of 800 primary schools 
houses and 970 additional class rooms in so.me of the most deserving Primary Schools. 

3·8. Prior to 1980-81 there were 2,566 non-Government upgraded middle schools 
and 35. Government upgraded middle schools in the State.. During 1980-81 30'6 non
Government Upper Primary Schools of the State were upgraded to the status of Middle 
English Schools. Thus the total number of non-Government upgraded Middle Schools 
during 1980-81 came to 2,872. The Government upgraded middle Schools, however, 
continued to be 35 as before. Prior to 1980-8,1 there were 263 aided Middle English 
Schools. During the year under report 5 middle schools ·were added for grant-in-aid. 

3·9. Generally these primary institutions were financed by Government and supervised 
and controlled by the Inspecting Officers of the Government. Apart from this, some 
primary Schools were managed by the State Government directly and few scho'ols were 
managed by the Railways, Muni,cipalities and N. A. Cs in the State. The District 
Inspectors of Schools appoint teachers in Government and Government Aided Schools 
from out of candidates sele:ted by the District Selection Committee (D. S. C.). The Inspector 
of Schools is tho Chairman of the D. S.-c. and the senior-most D. I. of Schools in the 
District is the convener. All . the District Inspectors of Schools in the Circle, D. W. 0., 
D. D. o. are members of the D. S. C. Teachers are appointed by the authorities of the 
Local Bodies from· the same list drawn up by the D. S.C. 

3·10. The total State expenditure on the expansion activities in the Elementary 
Education Sector excluding Teacher Education programme comes to Rs. 359·53 lakhs 
during the year 1980-81 with the budget provision of 9·1 0 lakhs rupees for Teacher 
Education programme. Thus the total budget provision for the Elementary Education of the 
State is 368·63 lakh rupees. 
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Chapter 4 

SECONDARY EDUCII.TION 

4·1. During th" year 1979-80, there were 2.260 High Schools out of which 441 were 
managed bY the State Government, 13 by Governm~nt of ln~ia and .the rest number!ng 
1 806 continued to be under the management. of pnvate bod1es. Th1s number of H 1gh 
S~hools increased to 2,424 (2, 184 boys and 240 girls) during the year under report with 
new recognition of 164 High Schools in 1980-81. No new H~gh School was op~med by 
Government during the year under report. The enrolment at the High School stage wh1ch was 
2·81 lakhs (2·05 lakhs boys and 0·76 lakhs girls) during 1979-80 rose to 4·5 lakhs (3·17 lakh 
boys and 1·33 lakh girls) during the year under rep01t. The number of teachers in the 
Secondary stage during 1980-81 was 2,2057, out of which 15,219 were trained while the 
rest 6,838 were untrained. The inservice untraied graduate teachers were also continued to 
avail' the facility of undergoing crash B. Ed. training at 13 centres throughout the State. 

4·2. Opening of additional sections in the existing Government and Aided High Schools 
with appointment of additional teachers, provision of additional furnitures and class room 
accommodation in such Government High Schools as were found deficient and strengthening 
of the Book Banks which had earlier been established in all High Schools for the benefit of 
the weaker sections were also given emphasis in the Annual Plan 1980-81. During the 
year, the total expenditure in the developmental activities relating to Secondary Education 
was Rs. 77·05 lakhs. 

Chapter 5 

HIGHER EDUCATIOI)I 

5·1. During the year 1979-80, although the number Qf Universities as well as the 
Government Colleges remained the same as that in the preceedi ng year, the rate of progress 
of Higher Education was faster due to the rapid growth in the number of Non-Government 
Colleges in rural areas. lrr the year 1 g79-80. in addition to the 6 training colleges, there 
were 138 General colleges out of which 38 were Government Colleges and 100 non
Government colleges. During the year under report (1980-81) the same trend was maintained 
and bt the end of the year there were 188 General Colleges out of which 39 were Govern· 
ment Colleges. Out of 149 Non-Government Colleges, 11 were Womens' Colleges. During 
this year the total number of Training ~olleges in the State were 12 (6 Government and 6 
Non-Government) making the total number of colleges 200 by the close of the year 1980~81. 

5·2. The total enrolment at the Higher Education stage (excluding Technical Education), 
such as the enrolment of all colleges including the Teaching Departments of the Univer• 
sities was 92.000 (Boys 75,000 and Gi.rls 17,009) in 1979-80. The same increased to 
1.10,539 (Boys 90,824 and Girls 19,715) during 1980-81. · 

5·3. In order to cope with the rising demand for larger intake of students in the 
ex1sting as well as newly opened colleges, the intake capacity both in Government and 
Non-Government colleges was increased during 1980-81 and 113 posts of Lecturers in 
diffe~ent subjects in 32 Government and Non-Government colleges were created. Also in 
16 different Non-Government colleges there_ was creation of 48 non-teaching posts (Class 111 
25 anal Class IV 23) during the year under report. 36 non-Gazetted and non-teachi~g posts 
were created in 12 Government colleges during the year 1980-81 . 

. 5•4 .. Durin~ 1980-81 nearly 150 Lecturers were appointed on adhoc basis in different 
subJe~ts ~n- var1ous . colleges of the State. By the close of 1980-81, 14 Professors were 
there 1n different subJects. The total numbers of, Readers and Lecturers in different subjects 
w~re. 354 and 2,532 respectively in Government Colleges of the State. The figures afore. 
sa1d 1nclude all types of college teachers in~luding those officers on deputation, Teacher 
Fellows and those on study leave as well as _m the administrative services. · 

Dur~ng the year 19a0-81. 226 college teachers availed of study leave and teacher 
fellowship. 
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Chapter 6 

TEACHER EDUCATION 

6·1. For Pre-service and In-service Training of. teachers there were six Government 
Training Colleges excluding the Regional college of Education, Bhubaneswar run by the 
National. Council of Educational Research 'and TrainLng (N.C. E. R. T.). During 1980-81 
another 2 non-Government B. Ed. Colleges were affiliated to the Utkal University. A II 8 
such training colleges impart B.Ed, training and 2 of these colleges, namely, the R. N. 
Training College, Cuttack and the Gover.nment Training College, Sambalpur offer teaching 
in M.Ed. course. In addition to these the State Council of Educational Research and 
Training (S. C. E. R. T.) . provide M. A. Course in Education. In 1980-81, Ravenshaw 
College, Cuttack offered M. A. Course in Education to the students w;th B. A. (Hans.) in 
Education. 

6·2. For under-graduate level training of teachers there were 68 post Matric Training 
Schools with. the oPening of 4 new Secondary Training Schools in the Tribal areas during 
1979-80. In the year 1980-81 the number of Secondary Training Schools remained the 
same with an annual intake capacitY of 50 students each. There were 2 post matric Hindi 
Training Schools. A crash programme in the form of correspondence-cum-contact course 
was introduced during 1979-80 for the benefit of the in-service untrained teachers. The two 
training Institutes meant for imparting training to the in-service Hindi Teachers also continued 
to function during the year under report. 

6·3. There were 4 Under Matrii: Training Schools in the State. After the abolition and 
upgradation of Elementary Training (E. T.) Schools to Secondary Training (S. T.) Schools, 
these four have been retained to train the in-service and untra'ned under "'atr~culates who 
have already put some year~ of service. 

6·4. So tar as the formal training Institutions were concerned 640 scats were available 
at the B. Ed. stag_e in six Training Colleges by the year 1979-80, with cnother' two 
non-Government B. Ed. Colleges with 128 seats each affiliated to the Utkal University. The 
number of seats available at the B. Ed. stage has come up to 1, 19S. There are 48 seats 
in the M. Ed. stage and als'o 48 seats at the M. A. in Education stage. In 68 secondary 
Training schools the intake capacity is 3,400, while the two Hindi teachers Training Institutes 
provide 140 seats. In the 13 Centres where the crash programme was under operation for 
two summers of 1980 and 1981, 650 more seats were made available for inservice teachers. 

Chapter 7 

DEVELOPMENT OF UNIVERSITIES 

7·1. The three Universities of the State, namely, Utkal Unive~sity, Sambalpur University 
and Berhampur University further consolidated during 1980-81 their teaching and research 
programmes and submitted their VI plan development programmes to the University Grants 
Commission. The Utkal University runs (Foundation on the 27th November 1944) its thirty
seventh year of existence by the year 1980-81 with 21 P.-G. Departments. Sambalpur and 
·Berhampur Universities run their fourteenth ·year of existence (Foundation day on the 
1st January 1967) with 14 P. G. Departments and 16 P- G. Department respectively. There 
are 25 Professors, 52 Readers and 87 Lecturers in the Utkal, 9 Professors, 19 Readers and 
37 Lecturers in Sambalpur and 15 Professors, 23 Readers and 40 Lecturers in Berhampur 
University for thW various Post-Graduate Teaching Departments. 

7·2. In order to meet the ever growing demand for higher education the Utkal University 
in the year under report granted affiliation not only to 40 new colleges, but also affiliated in 
9 senior colleges to open Post-Graduate classes in various subjects. During 1980-11, 
24 seats M.A. (EduCation) was opened in the Ravenshaw College, Cuttack to accommodate 
the demands of Post-Graduate Study of the B. A. (Hans.) students with Education as their 
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Honours subject. • Apart from the two constituent Law Colleges two· more Law Colleges 
one at Balasore and the other at Baripada wete granted affiliatio'n.. A number of private 
colleges which have already been started and moved for grant of affiliation of the Universities 
also received due consideration. 

7·3. Research work was encouraged both in the Universities and in their Post-Graduat9 

Departments in the affiliated .colleges. Under Teacher Fellowship Schemes, the UniversititeS 
provided scope and facilities for research work to a large number of Readers and Lecturers 
as Research Fellows. Teacher Fellows and Teachers on study leave for improving their 
quality of faculty. Grants from the Universities and other Institutions like U. G. C. C. S. 
I. R. etc. were provided to the research scholars. During 198<?-81 one was awarded 
D. Sc. Degree and 27 Others were awarded Ph. D. degree under the Sambalpur University. 
Under Utkal and Berhampur Universities also a large number of research scholars were 
awarded Ph. D. Degree. M. Phil. Courses wete started in 13 departments of Utkal U nivers1ty. 
Besides. M. Phil. Course, Berhampur University introduced non-Collegiate examination 
facilities for award of L. L. M. Degree. Besides Berhampur University introduced three new 
subjects Geology, Antl<tropology and Life Science at P. G. le.vel during the year under 
report. 

7·4. The 7-point grading system was introduced at the Post-Graduate level in the 
Utkal University while the proposal to introduce grading system and organisation of 
question Bank ·was under active consideration in the BEirhampur University as well as the 
Sambalpur University. 

7 5. The National Service Scheme (N. S. S.) which is gradually becoming very popular 
among the students has been introduced in almllst all Government and Non-Government 
Colleges as well as in the P. G. Departments of the Universities of the State. The N. S. S. 
includes works like construction of roads, embankments. Primary Health Centres, School 
buildings. spread of literacy among the illiterates and rural population and oth~r health-related 
programmes. During the year under report N .. S. S. was operatmg in 196 Colleges under 
the four Universities '(Utkal, Sambalpur, Berhampur and the o·rissa University of· Agriculture 
and Technology) of the State with a total enrolment of 22,919 student volunteers. 

7·6. The State Government, during the year, released 'under Plan Scheme 
Rs. 33,00,000·00 ·in favour of Utkal University, Rs. 16,40,000·00 in fa~our of Samba I pur 
University and Rs. 14,60,000·00 in favour of Berhampur University. In addition to Rs. 64·00 
lakhs under plan head during 1980-81, Rs. 64.86,629·93 was allocated under non-plan head 
as non-recurring development grants to the said three Universities. The State Government 
elsa set up a Block Grant Review· Committee to recommend recurring Block grants in 
favour of these. three Universities payable during the 6th plan period. 

Chapter 8 

INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS 

. 8·1. The lnstitut~ ?f Physics. Bhubaneswar functioning from the 4th plan period which 
provides advanced tra1nmg at the post M. Sc. and pre-dectoral levels for teachers and 
research workers from all over the country reached the sixth year . of ·ts · t b th 

1980 81 Th -1 · . . t ex1s ence y e 
year - . e nstttute con!mued Its research activities in experimental and theoretical 
branches to promote research m all branches of pure and an r d h · d 11· d 
disciplines. ,.p 1e p ys1cs an a te 

8·2. The institute is a registered SocietY. The management f ·t ff · h b 
d · G o 1 s a a1rs as een 

veste rn a Board of overnors under the Chairmanship of the Mt'n· 1 f Ed • 0 · 
· h h D. · · · . 1s er o ucatton, nssa Wit t e trector as 1ts Prmc1pal executive. During the year 1980 8.1 h 

meetings on 25-4-1980, 30-10-1980 and 19_12_1980. - t e Board held three 
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8·3. The Pre-doctoral Programme of the Institute is aime at imparting a broad-based 
education in advanced physics. !he duration of the programme is one year. The sanctioned 
strength is fifteen. During the year under report five scholars on the successful completion 
of th11 programme for 1979-80 were awarded the Diploma in Advanced Physics of the 
Institute, of'these, three were recruited for doctoral research under the Faculty members of 
the Institute, and the other two joined the Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, Bombay 
and Delhi. One Scholar was awarded his Ph. D. by Utkal Univesity during 1980-81 
who was carrying out his research since 1976-77 as a teacher Fellow of the U.G.C. 
Other two scholars submitted their thesis for Pli. D. and 8 scholars were enrolled in 
Pre-doctoral programme of 1980-81 during the year under report. 

8·4. Research, carried on in various fields of Advanced Physics resulted in publication 
of 26 papers in standard International journals and 21 pre-prints were brought out during 
the year. Some of these were also presented in various National and International confere
nces/Symposia in the form of 23 invited talks and contributed papers. These were 
circulated to all active centres of research in lnd1a, U. S. A.. Europe, Japan, Canada and 
U. S. S. R. During this year four different research p!ojects in applied physics worth 
Rs. 6·13 lakhs submitted by the Institute were approved by the Department of Science and 
Technology and Atomic Energy, Council of Scientific and Industrial Research and Indian 
Space Research Organisation, Government of India. 

8·5. The Institute has been functioning in four rented buildings at Saheed Nagar. 
The construction of the Institute's building in the EO acre, Institute Campus dor.ated by 
the State Government is nearing completion. 

8·6. During the year 1980-81 the Government of Orissa ,;anctioned a total grant-in-aid 
of Rs. 15·00 lakhs out of which Rs. 1 0·00 lakhs were meant for buildi ngs and othe 
Developmental works and Rs. 5·00 lakhs for purpose of recurring expenditure. In addition 
to this, the Department of Atomic Energy, Government of India made a decision for 
providing grant-in-aid of Rs. 20·00 lakhs during a period of 4 years beginning from the 
year 1980-81 for recurring expenditure and paid Rs. 2·00 lakhs during the year under 
report. 

Chapter 9 

SELECTION BOARD, EDUCATION & YOUTH SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

9·1. Recruitment of lecturers in the Aided Colleges-The Selection Board took steps 
for issue of fresh advertisement to fill up the posts of lecturers during the year under 
report. 

9·2. Recruitment of teachers for Government Secondary Sehools-The Board initiated 
action to fill up vacancies in the post of Junior S. E. S. in Government Schools. 

9·3. Promotion of teachers from L. S. E. S. cadre to juniorS. E. S. cadre and from 
s. E. s. (Junior) to S. E. S. (Senior)-The cases of promotion of teachers from L. S. E. S. 
cadre to Junior s. E. S. and from Junior S. E. S. to Senior S. E. S. cadre were taken up by 
the Board during the year 1980-81. 

9·4. Recruitment of Hindi teachers-The Board recommended the names of 240 
ca~didates out of 483 successful candidates to the Secretaries of Managing Committees of 
different aided Secondry Schools for appointment as Hindi teachers during the year under 

report. 

9·5. Recruitment of trained Graduate teachers in the Aided Secondary Schools-out of 
5,200 applicants, £33 eligible candidates were interviewed · by the Board so as to prepare 
the merit list for recommending candidates for appointment of teachers in aided School$ 
against the trained graduate posts. 
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9·6. Recruitment of (I) Intermediate C. T. (II} Matric C. T. and (Ill} Physical Education 
teachers-(i) The Board selected 179 candidates and recommended their names to the 
secretaries of aided Secondary Schools for their appointment as trained Intermediate teachers. . . 

(ii) The Board selected 72 candidates for recommending candidates to the Secretaries 
of Aided Schools for their appointment as Trained Matric Teachers. 

(iii) The Board selected 117 candidates and recommended all the names to the 
Secretaries of Aided Schools for appointment as Physical Education Teachers. • 

The Board also published the Advertisement for recruitment of teachers (Intermediate 
C. T., Matric C. T. and P. E. T.) in the Aided Secondary Schools during the year under report. 

Chapter 10 

STATE EDUCATION TRIBUNAL 

10·1. The State Education Tribunal presided over bY a Judicial Officer in the rank of 
a District Judge which has been functioning since the financial year 1974-75 in order to 
provide safeguards against unjust and arbitrary termination of services of teachers of 
Aided Educational lnst itutions continued to function during the year under report. 

1 0·2. During the year under report Government in the Education & Y. S. Department 
expressl!d their satisfaction on the functioning of the Tribunal and were pleased to make 
the Tribunal permanent in their Resolution No. 24034-EYS, dated the 5th June 1980 with 
effect from the 5th June 1980. 

1 0·3. At the begining of the year 1980-81 there were 21 appeal cases pending before 
the Tribunal. Subsequently 37 other cases were instituted making the number of appeals 
to be 58. Out of these 58 cases, 23 cases were disposed of during · the year 1980-81. 
Besides the 3 M. J. Cs. were pending at. the beginning, of 1980-81. During the year 
16 M. J. Cs. were instituted. Out of these 19 M. J. Cs., 8 were disposed of during the 
year 1980-81. 

Chapter 1.1 

BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION 

11·1. The results of different types of Examinations conducted by the Board of 
Secondary Education, Orissa in the year 1980 are glven below-

Sl. Name of Examination · No. of students No. of students 
No. appeared passed 

{1) {2) . {3) (4) 

1 Annual H. s. C. 89,730 45,031 
2 Second H. S. C. 3t',465 8,994 

3 Secondary Teachers Training 4504 3,424 
4 Elementary Teachers Training 193 130 
5 . Physical Training 148 146 
6 Hindi Training 162 128 
7 Higher Secondary School Certificate 77 22 
8 Higher Secondary School (Sch. and Tech.) 38 34 
9 Middle School Scholarship 12,390 
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11·2. The number of students appeared at the Annual High School Certificate Examina
tion, 1981 and the Second such Examination, 1981 was 1,79,120. The break-ups of such 
students relating to the said Annual and Second examinations are indicated below-

(a) Annual H. S.C. Examination, 1981 96,120 

(b) Second H. S. C. Examination, 1981 83,000 

11·3. With the recognition of 145 days High Schools and 5 Girls' High Schools by the 
Board the total number of recognised High School in the State came to 2,424 during the 
year under report. 

11·4. Consequent upon the implementation of the 10 years schooling introduction of 
the integrated Syllabus has been taken care of so as to introduce and teach the students 
under the new pattern of education. 

. 11·5. The Board undertook the publication of fifty titles of Text-Books which were 
revised and written according to the new pattern of syllabus. Ten handbooks for teachers 
under S. U. P. W. were published for guidance of teachers. The Board took up the 
Orientation Programmes in Agriculture, Community Service, Fruit preservation and canning, 
Sericulture, Soil Conservation and Horticulture have already been takim up in certain districts 
tit the State. · 

1 Hi. Six Teachers Orientation Programmes on Mathematics, Geography, English and 
Oriya were conducted covering 350 teachers to update their context knowledge and to 
improve their teaching methods. 

11·7. The Scheme of correspondence course was introduced in the Board since 1978· 
With a view to improving the qualifications of non-matric teachers and open the doors for 
higher education to inservice persons, 891 students were enrolled in the year 1980 under 
this course for the High School Certificate Examination, 1981. During tl)e year 1980, 539 
students appeared the High School Certificate Examination through this oourse and 131 
passed the Examination. 

11·8. The System of Central Valuation and Tabulation introduced by the Board since 
1977 continued to work quite satisfactorily enabling the Board to publish results within only 
40 days from the end of the examinations. 

11·9. The Board sanctioned an amount . of As. 5, 79,000 for the improvement of 
Secondary education. The Board created· separate funds for welfere of teachers, students 
and employees. From this fund financial assistance to distressed teachers and students is 
being given. The Board is also g1ving financial assistance to pupil teachers of different 
training colleges of the State for undertaking research projects on Secondary Education. · 

Chapter 12 

VOCATIONALISATION 

12·1. In addition to the vocational education that is imparted in the Technical Institu
tions under the control of the other Departments of the State Government, the Education & 
Youth Services Department has taken certain steps to vocationalise the General Edvcation up to 
the Intermediate or "+2" stage. Consistent with the nationl goal, preparatory steps were 
taken during the yeljr to introduce suitable vocational courses at the "+2" stage. The 
District Vocational Surveys which were taken up during 1978-79 were completed. The Utkal 
University took steps to prepare the curriculum for a new functional discipline proposed to be 
introduced at the Intermediate stage. The Board of Secondary Education finalised its syllabus 
for teaching of socially useful productive work in all High Schools. The handbooks have 
been prepared for teach_ers in the year 1980-81 on SUPW by the Secondary Board. The 
vocational subjects like Applied Electronics, Photography, Library Management. Secretarial 
practice, Dairy and Pisciculture, which had been introduced earlier in eight colleges were 
further strengthened. Six more colleges took fresh affiliation for introduction of these 
optional subjects at the Intermediate level. Keeping in view the introduction of a vocational 
stream, infrastructure facilities like additional buildings were created in 15 Government High 
Schools and at the Intermediate stage of four Government Colleges. 
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SAINIK SCHOOl-, BHUBANESWAR 

13·1. Introduction-This School having been estabiished on the 15th January 1.962 is 
affiliated to the Central Board of Secondary Education, New Delhi. It prepares boys for the 
All-India Secondary School· Examination (Class X} and AU-India Senior School Certificates 
Examination (Class XII) under 10+2 scheme of Education. 

13·2. Aim-The Primary aim of the school is to prepare boys academically, physically 
and mentally for entry into the National Defence. Academy for training for appointment as, 
commissioned officers in the Armed Forces of the Country and for atJractive careers in other 
walks of life. A sound character, team spirit, dedication to purpose, a patriotic outlook and 
the desire to serve the country with zeal and efficiency are the' qualities sought to be 
promoted by this school. 

. 
13·3. Organisation-The school is administered by the Board of Governors, Sainik Schools 

Society under the Chairmanship of the Union Mmister of Defence. In addition, the Schools 
has a Local Board of Administration presided over by the General Officer Commanding 
Madhya Pradesh, Bihar and Orissa area for supervision and General Administrative Control. 

13 4. Officers and Staff-The following Defence Service Officers were posted to the 
School bY the MinistrY of Defence during the period under report :-

(a} Commander RL. Prabhak'ar in VSM Principal . 

(b) Sqn. Ldr. R. K. Vasisht, I. A. F., Edn. Registrar 

(c) Major R. K. Khanna, A. E. C., Headmaster 

{d) Major N. A. Barganza, A. E. C. 

(e) Instructional Staff (Army)-Two Physical Training lnstr~ctors from the Regular 
Army (Army Physical Training .Corps}: 

13·5. The following Civilian Staff were employed in the Schools :-

(a} Masters 25 

( b} Assistant Masters 03 

(c) Art Master 01 

(d) Craft Master 01 

( e} l-ibrarian :; 01 

(f) Band ·Master 01 

(g) Resident Medicar Officer 01 

(h) Pharmacist .. 01 

(i} Matron/Hostel Superintenden~ ... 02 

u)' Mess Manag~r 01 

(k) Administrative Staff 14 " . ' .. ' 
(/) Class IV Staff :95 
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13·6. Campus and Buildings-The State Government provided the land· and buildings 
I or the School. The area of the s~;hool campus is 310·00 acres (approximately) -and final 
demarcation of the school boundary keeping in view the requirements for .the various 
school projects and security is under active consideration .of the .Government. The following 
buildings and projects are yet to be constr~ctedjprovided by the Government of Orissa :'-

·(a) Boundary wall (in Progress) 

(b) Library Block 

(c) Swimming Pool 

(d) La~oratory Blocks for Scienc~ Departments (Physic, Chemistry· and Biology) 
. 

(e) Guest !-louse 

(f) An Auditorium 
' 

(g) Post Office with staff quarters 

. (h) Two pormitory Blocks for students (1 00 students) 

( i) Three Class Rooms 

(j) Renovation of old ·poultry farm, Hutment to· improvise five class rooms for 
Primary and Pre-P(imary School. 

13·7. Admission-Ninety-four boys including 08 belonging to the Scheduled Castes, 
07 Scheduled Tribes and 13 children of Defence Personnel/Ex-Servicemen were admitted in 
Class VI of the School in JulyjAugust, 1980. 

13·8. Students' Strength-The School had 599 boarders and 28 days scholars on 
roll as on the 30th April, 1981. 53 boys belonged to the Scheduled Castes and 49 to the 
Scheduled Tribes. 

13·9. Financial Grants-( a) A special standing grant of Rs. 1,00,000 was received from 
the relief fund of the Chief Minister, Orissa for providing Medical Aid to the students, 
staff and their families out of the interest accruing on the said grant. This special grant 
has already been invested in long term depositc 

(b) The school· did not receive any other recurring/non-recurring· ·grant from the 
State Governrnent during the year 1980-8,1. All expenses on training and administration 
including the expenses on Etablishment, Equipment, Lodge. and Board of the students were 
met from fe~sjscholarships. 

. 13·10. Scholarships-The School received the following merit-cum-means Scholarships 
for the year 1980-81· for students as stated below :,_ 

(a) Government of Orissa Scholarships for 606 (604+2) Rs. 21,97,000·00 
students (includes Scholarship for 2 Oriya boys reading 
in Sainik School, Sujanpur,' Tira, Himachal Pradesh and 
10 students withdrawn in mid-session). 

(b) Ministrv,'of Defen,ce Scholarship for 4 students Rs. 15,_186·00 

13·11. Results-All India ·Secondary School Examination· (Class X),- 1981 (10+2) 
pattern-69 boYs (out of 71 appeared) passed the All India . Secondary ~chool Examination 
of_ t~e cintral Board of Sec~ndarv E~ucation in MarchjApriJ;_1981 (pass_~erc.~nt~ge 97%) •. _. 

13·12. All India SeniorSch'ool Certificate Examination· (Class XII) .. ~981:-~8 studentS 
(out of 68 appeared) ·passed the All India Senibr Schoo~ Certifica,te. Exatnina!i~n.- ., 981 
(pass percentage 85 per cent). · '· - · • ·. · · · · · ' · 'J 
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13·13. Admission in the National Defence Academy-Nine boys joined the National 
Defence Academy during the year (July, 1980 and January, 1981) in order of .their ranking 
on Ajl India Merit. 

13·14. National Cadet _porps Training-Natipnal Cadet Corps Training is compulsory 
<for all students of the Sainik School. A Junior Division Coy is stationed in the School 
with ten troops (Army wing 8, Naval Wing 1 and Air Wing 1) under the charge of the 
Headmaster of the School, who is the Ex Officio, Officer 'Commanding of the Company. 
The company functions under the overall admimstrstive control of the Principal who is the' 
Ex Officio Group Commander. 

13·15. Annual Training Camp-A Pre-Annual Training Camp was held [n this School 
from· 27th April to 09th May, 1980 for 110 cadets seclected for the combined Annual 
Training Camp. 

13·16. Rock Climbing Course-Six cadets of the School successfully completed the 
Rock Climbing Course at Pachmarhi (Madhypradesh) during 10th May 1980 to 19th May 
1980. 

13·17. Outward BoundfSocial Service Camp N. C. C.-An N. C. C. Camp was 
·organised from 13th July to 19th July 1980 at Puri for the cadets of the School. 3 batches 
of cadets under the supervision of members of the staff a~ended the camp. In addition to 
the outward bound training, the cadets had the unique experience of organ.ising assistance 
to the State Government authorities in controlling traffic and maintaining discipline during 
~he importaot Rath Jatra Festival at Puri. . The Sainik School Boys• contribution in this 
regard was acknowledged and highly appreciated by all concerned. 

13·18. Independence Day Parade, 1980--'-The School contingent of 66 ·cadets 
participated in the Independence Day Parade held at the State Capital on 15th August 1980 
and own a special trophy for distinguished perfo~mance. _Independence day was celebrated 
in the School. 'The Principal hoisted the National Flag and administered the Solemn National 
pledge to the staff and students in a special Assembly held for the purpose. The students 
and staff jointly undertook a campus cleaning and tree plantation programme. The students 
hosted a lunch to the members of the staff. · 

. 
13·19. Annua/lraining Camp N. C. C.-A Special Annual Training Camp for the cadets 

of this School was held at Sainik School, Bhubaneswar from 02nd November 1980 to 
11th November, 1980 under the authority of Director-General, N. C. C. as the cadets of the 
school could not participate in• the Combined Annual Training Camp for Sainik School at 
Bhowali (UP) in May, 1980 due to dislocation of train services. 100 cadets, two J. D. 
Officers and six Pl. staff participated in this camp. · · · 

13·20. Adventure courses-Four boys sponsored by the School successfully completed 
the 39th and 40th Adventure Courses at Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Derjeeling 
held during the periods from May to June, 80 and December 1980 to January 1981 and 
achieved Merit Certificates based on their excellent performance. So far 72 students of this 
school have been successfully trained on the adventure courses at the said institute . 

. 13·21. To~r excursions and hikes-A .number ,of excursions and hikes were arranged 
dunng the peno~ under repo~. The boys of the school had the unique experience of visiting 
P~ra_d_erp. and gomg on board 1n two of the _most l)'lodern sl)jps of. the Indian Navy, INS 
N1lg1r1 an_d Andamans. Selected cadets in batches were. given opportunity of sailing in the 
Naval ~hiP!l at Paradeep port and witnessing naval war exercises during October, 1980 . 

. ·p22. "epu,blic_Day)~arade. New [J'elfl{. 'tsiJT,-Four cadets pf t/lis'schpol having been 
select~ at State level attended, the Republic Day Camp at New Delhi to· particip~te in the 
R,~puJ?hc '?~Y _ Parade held at . N!\w .. Delhi ~n ?6'J:t January" 1 !1,81. , Nine· more students 
proc~~~p~ to . ,Npw D~lh! ,and re_Present~~~ the State in the Jymnastics display ~n the 
occasion of the said Republic Day Parade. 
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13·23: Republic Day preparatory camps, NCC-The School had the privilege of hosting 
the Republic Day preparatory NCC Camp from 25th December, 1980 to 05th January, 1981 
conducted under the auspices of NCC Directorate. Orissa. Boys and Girls cadets of the 
Senior and Junior Division NCC selected from various parts of the State, took part in the 
camp. Hon'ble Shri Gangadhar Mohapatra, Minister of Education and v. S. Orissa was the 
Chief Guset on the closing function of the camp. Cadet A. K. Sahoo (1233) of Class XI of 
the school was adjudged as the Best All round cadet at State level. · 

· 13·24. Social Service-Flood Relief-Two hundred and fifty students and members of the 
staff rendered voluntary relief to the flood victims of our State during the un-precedented 
floods in September, 1980, thus assisting the Government in organising and distributing 
food packets, clothing and other essential commodities to the flood-stricken people. The 
Young students braved the difficult and hazardous conditions and worked long hours 
during d< y and night displaying exceptional courage, sense of duty and responsibility and 
sympathy for the flood-affected people. This contribution· of the cadets has been highly 
appreciated by the Government as well as the press and public. Six of them have been 
commended by the Director-General. N.C.C. on the occasion of the NCC Day on 23rd Nove
mber; 1980. for their distinguished services in aid of the flood-affected people. 

13·25. Drama Festival-The School celebrated the Annual Drama festival from 17th to 
22nd December, 1980. As a part of the festival, an Inter House Drama competition (Seniors 
and Juniors) was held from 17th to 22nd December, 1980. The students put up variety 
entertainment programmes housewise and displayed great talent, zeal and enthusiasm it 
their performance. ' · 

13·~6. Children's Day-Children's Day was celebrate<;! on 14th November, 1980. A friendy 
match between the staff and students was played. 

13·27. Art & Craft Competition-Students were encouraged to participate in the Art 
and Craft competitions held under the auspices of the Lal Bahadur Sashtri Memorial All· 
India Child Art Club, Hyderbad in 1980. 07 students of the School received. National/State 
awards and prizes including the Child star of Orissa State Aw~rd. 

13"28. Old Boys' Associatioq-The 9th Annual General Body meeting of the Old Boys 
Association was held on Wednesday, 31st December, 1980 .. The Old Boys elected the new 
office bearers for the year, 1981. They were hosted to lunch and .tea by the students before 

disperse f. 

13·29. School Annual Functions-The 19th Inter-House Annual Alhletic llileet was held 
from 06th to 10th January, 1981. Shri Janaki Ballav Pattnaik, the Chief Minister of Orissa 
was the Chief Guest on the closing function on 1Oth January, 1981. Shrimati Jayanti 
Patnaik gave away the prizes and Shri Sitakanta Mahap_atra. I. A. S. Commissi?ner-cum
Secretary to Government of Orissa, Education & Youth Serv1ces Department presided over 
th function. The Hon'ble Chief Minister graciously sanctioned a special standing grant Of 
ru:ees one lakh in favour· of the School to be invested in a long term deposit, the interest 
accruing thereon utilised for special medical treatment of students and staff of the School and 

their families. 
13·30. The 19th Annual Day of the School was celebrat?d on .11th January, 1981: 

Sh · G gadhar Mohapatra, Minister of Education & Youth Serv1ces, Orrssa, was the Chelf 
G:~st ~~d Prof. H. K. Misra the t~en D. P. I. ( Schools ) ~r~s!ded over the function. The 
Hon'ble Minister inagurated the, .Science, Art and Craft Exh1b1t1ons put up by the boys, gave 
away academic prizes and witness7d a variety entertainment programme put up by the boys 

in the evening. · 

13.31 . catering services-Catering was introduc~d under. the. socially _useful p.roductive 

k mme and batches of students were assoc1ated· With· 1t. Pract1cal less1ons were 
wor progra · k d o· · h II 
imparted to the students in the School, K1tchen, Bac ery an rnrng a • 
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13·32. A summary of achievements of the institution during the brief span of its life 
[196!;i-(l6 to 1~BQ-81) is l!iven pelow~ 

(a) Number of students who passed th.e Indian Scho~l C~rtificate, 
All-India Higher Secondary/All-India School Exammat1ons. 

(b) Number of students who joined the Armed For.c~s a~ . Com~t- ' 
ssioned Officers/Joined NDAflMA etc. for trammg (mcludmg 
Commissioned Officers in the Royal Bhutan Army-05). 

(c) Number of students who joined the lAS/IPS., and Central 
Services. 

(d) Number of students who joined the Merchant Navy as Otficers 
and Marine Engineers. 

56& 

192 

08 

35 

Besides, some have joined the Nationalised Banks as Officers and many others as 
Doctors, Lecturers, Engineers and Executives in other walks of life ~nd are doing extremely 
well in their present professional life. 

Chapter 14 

lSTATE COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH & TRAINING, ORISSA 
BHUBANESWAR 

14·1. The State I n~titute of Education was redesignated as State Council of Education! 
Research & Training ( SCERT ), by the State Government in January, 1979. The S.C.E.R.T 
became the academic wing of Directorate of Education and started working for the qualitative 
improvement of School education and successful implementation of the scheme .-r 
Universalisation of Elementary Education. The existing units .of the S.C.E.R.T., Science 
Education Unit and Publicity unit of the Directorate of Public lnstruction brought to-get-her 
and reorganised to torm a large number of Departments. The Director, S.C.E.R.T. was 
authorised to exercise control over the Inspecting Officers for implementing various projects in 
Te~her Education, School Education and Supervision. The S. C. E. R. T. was 
thus made to function as a Centre of Advanced Studies and Research in Education 
and to play a leadership role in improving the quality of teacher education and 
school education. For speeding up the progress of qualitative improvement, the Teacher 
Training Schools were placed under its administrative control and it was authorised 
to co-ordinate the work of the Teacher Training Colleges of the State. 

14·2. A training course was organiserl by the Department ot preschool and 
Elementary Education at Sunabeda in Koraput district in September, 1980 in colla· 
boration with the Officers of the NCERT for the Pre-Primary teachers· and supervisors 
of Orissa. 30. teachers and 5 supervisors attended the course. 

A survey was conducted in the Khurda Educational district with a view to asses
sing the infrastructures for the introduction of the school readiness programme as 
suggested bY the SCERT. Shri B. Mohanty. Officer in-charge who partiCipated in the 
National Workshop at NCERT in October, 1980 conducted the survey. -......-- - ' 

14·3. Department of Educational Technology-School Broadcast Programmes-Circulars to 
the Teacher Training Colleges and Secondary Training Schools in the State for inclusion 
for radio lessons in their internal examinations, utilisation of idle funds of the institu· 
tions for purchase of radio sets, keeping a separate period in the time table for 
S. B. Programmes, maintaining a log book for every day educational broadcastes 
suppling informations for feedback, etc., to the Department of Educational Technology 
and All-India Radio, Cuttack, were issued. 

The teachers notes on ~- B. frogrammes. in General Science were mailed to all 
the radio schools !or t_heir USE!. 
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14·4. Experimental -study on utilisation of Graphic .Materials in Languge le{Jming 
of the Tribal Children-In order to prepare a sereous of graphic materials f~r incor
poration in the .primer and supplementary instructional materials in Desiya Language 
meant for the pre-primary anq Primary Schools of Koraput, two work shops were 
conducted at the Secondary Training School. Jeypore, Koraput, the first being for five 
days from 29th. July 1980 to 2nd August 1980 and the Second and final being for 
three days from· 7th September 1980 to 9th September 1980. • 

14·5. Scriptwriters' workshop on Educational Radio Programme-Two Scriptwriters' 
Workshops on Educational Radio Programme were held by the Department of Edu
cational Technology each for a period of 10 days from 16th September 1980 to 
25th September 1980 at Bhubaneswar and from 18th December 1980 tb 27th Dece
mber 1980 at Jeypore. In both the cases assistance was received from the All-India 
Radio, Cuttack and Jeypore and Centre for Educational Teochnology, NCERT, New 
Delhi. In toto forty-nine teacher writers attended the workshops and developed their 
scripts in the light of discussion made during the course which was also recorded 
by the Radio authorities. A number of Resource persons conducted the discussion on 
ditferent days and a good number of working papers were also presented. Both the 
courses were conducted by Dr. J. Mohanty and Shri A. P. Giri. 

14·6. Workshop for E. T. V. Scriptwriters-An interview of the candidates for under
going educational T. V. Scriptwriters workshop at Oelhi was conducted in the Depart
ment. Out of thirty-one candidates, eight candidates were selected and they attended 
a , 15 day orientation cum selection workshop for E. T. v. Scriptwriters organised by 
the centre for educational technology from. 22nd October 1980 to 5th November 
1980. Again out of those eight candidates, three were selected for undergoing intensive 
training course for a period of two months in the, CET. 

14·7. Production of Audio visual Materials-Initial llrrangements have aiready been 
taken to prepare and produce a set of educational f1lmstrips on "Know our Orissa". 

14·8. Study of Educational T. V. Pogramme-The Oriya version of the study of 
Educational T. v. Programme conducted by the Ministry of Education' and Culture in 
collaboration with Department of Educational Technology and printed by the Ministry 
has already been prepared for publication. 

Cl)apter 15 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

15·1. During 1980-81, the following sports and games wer~ conducted in the State. 

1. State level meets for Autumn Games 

2. State level meets for Winter Games 

3. Subroto Mukherjee Cup Foot Ball Tournament 

4. Junior Nehru Hockey Tournament 

5. National Physical Fitness Programme 

In the State level meets for Autumn Games the following items of games were 

conducted. 

(1) Football, (2} Khabadi ~Boys and Girls), (3) Kho-Kho (Boys and Girls) 
·(4) Table Tennis (Boys and Gnls) (5) Basket Ball (Boys and Girls). 
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15·2. Selected boys and girls of all the districts participated at the State level competition• 
in different items of games and after it was completed, selected players were sent for 
participation at the National level competition held at" Hyderabad and Calcutta. The football 
and Kabaddi teams played very nicely and went upto semi-final stage. Most of the Athlets 
in winter game at the National level competition also secured position within the best 
10 players. One Athlet secured 3rd position in 200 mets. Run of National Lever 
competition. 

15·3. rn Subroto Mukherjee Cup Football Tournament, a State level competition was 
made ·among all the circles and one best individual team of !spat High School,. Rourkela 
was ~-elected for National. Participation held at Delhi. 

15·4· In Junior Nehru Hockey Tournament the Hockey team of Jhurmur High School was 
selected from the State and participated at Jawaharlal Nehru Jr. Hockey Tournament at Delh. 
From the Hockey Team of Orissa State, 3 Hockey players were selected for Summer coaching 
camp held at Jammu and Kashmir and they were awarded sports talent search scholarships 
by the Government of India. 

15·5. National Physical Fitness Programme was conducted among the boys and girls 
in 300 Centres during 1980-81 and they were awarded 1 star, 2 star and 3 star certificates 
by the Government of India for their merit. 

15·6. Eight Senior Division N. C. C. Officers and 26 Junior Division N. C. C. Officers 
attended the pre-commission Training Course and 51 Junior Division N. C. C. Officers 
and 18 Senior Division N. C. C. Officers attended the Refresher Course during the year 
under report. 

Chapter 16 

NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (N. S. S.) 

16·1. The National Service Scheme (N. S. S.) started in Orissa in the year 
1969~70 continued to expand its many fold activities during the year 1980-81. 

16·2. N. S. S. has emerged as the single largest organisation in conducti ~g free eye 
operation camps. As many as 1,100 persons were given back their eye-sights in 17 numbers 
9f eye-camps, with 180 minor eye operations, eye-.Survey of 6, 753 villagers and eye-test of 
3, 725 school students. 

16·3. Dental camps-Seven dental camps were organised during the year benefiting 
persons of all ages in general and children and old people in particular. 

16·4. Whole village Barpali Latrine-For the first time in the whole State, Dhenkanal 
College N .. S. S: Unit suc_ce~de? in motivating all the Villagers of Nagiaposi to put liP and 
use Barpah Latnnes. Th1s 1s smgled out in the entire country itself. 

16·5. Blood· Do~ation-Ten colleges organised voluntary blood donation camp~ in order 
to help the needy patients. 

16·6. As~lum for the children of Leprosy Patients-In a daring and noble deed the 
N. S. S. Umt of the Government Colrege Angul segregated the Ch"ld f th L · · f h d h . r· 1 ren .o e eprosy 
patients o t e area an re abl 1tated them in a separate asylum c t t d . b th N s s 

r t f th · h · ons rue e y e . . . 
vo un eers or e purpose Wit 1ts own 5 acre area for agr·1cult d · r · · f 
lhe inmates. ure an vocat1ona tram1ng o 
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16·7. Small savings drive-A number of N. S. S. Units under-took small savings drive 
as a part of the normal N. S. S. programmes. The whole N. A, C. of Nayagrah and the 
Womens College of Puri were declared as the savings N. A. C. and Savings College by the 
efforts of the N. S. S. volunteers. About 9·5 lakhs of rupees .have been mobilised only in 
Nayagrah N. A. C. 

16·8. Fruit and Vegetable Preservation-12 Colleges mostly women units participated. in 
the fruit and vegetable preservation programmes. Courses in applied nutrition were organi· 
sed by 11 Colleges. 

16·9. Save grain Campaign-Under the campaign 1,399 N. S. S. Volunteers covered 135 
villages and 22,440 houses and imparted instructions ori scientific storage and post harves 
techniques . 

. 16·10. Free Soil Testing-As a part of regular camps Commumty Interaction Programme 
four colleges started free-soil, testing cells in their colleges to help the farmers. 

i6·11. Introduction of new seeds-In order to carry the modern achievements of the 
Scientific research straight to the farmers and fields, the Banki College started distributing an 
all-weather proof variety of tomato seeds to the vegetable growers with success. There was 
programme also to send such seeds in packets to different N. S. S. Units for distribution to 
the vegetable growers in their areas. 

16·12. Farmers' Fair-With a view to co-ordinating different developmental agencies and 
Banks to help the rural farmers a new college, R. S. Mahavidyalaya, Odagaon in the district 
of Puri has started organising Farmers' Fair every year. 

' 

16·13. N. S. S. High Schools-The N. S. S. Units of Nayagarh College in the District 
of Puri constructed 2 \"ligh Schools in remote rural areas by mobilising local support and 
organising special camps. 

16·14. Relief activities during calamities-A large number of colleges undertook relief 
operation~ during the last flood and in cyclone and tornado affected areas. 

16·15. Old Age Pension-N. S. S. Volunteers are identifying beneficiaries for the 
old age pension scheme, collecting forms and forwarding them to the appropriate authorities 
The old age pension scheme has been geared up as a result of this. 

1 6·16. Modernisation of potters' wheel-The. N. S. S. Volunteers of Puri Women's 
College have identified 65 potter families during the special camp and processed their 
applications for installation of modernised pottery wheels in order to augment the income 
of the potters. The Gramya Bank, Puri and the D. I. C. are providing the required 
assistance for the purpose 

16·17. orientation cum Sensitisation Programme for women NSS volunteers and officers
The Orientation-cum-Sensitisation Programmes for 120 selected female N. S. S. Volunteers 
and l-adY Programme Officers from different colleges were organised as a part of the Womens's 
awareness raising programme against social evils. 

16·18. ECO Camps-The Year culminated. in the Organisation of Youth for Eco-develop
m nt camps. More than 5000 volunteers participated in the Inter-University and lnte( 
St:te Programmes at Khurda, .Rourk~la, ~ha~janagar and Vani Vihar. The whole programme 
has been widely acclaimed as f1rst or ItS kmd m the country. 
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Chapter 17 

LEGISI..ATIO!il 

11·1. The Utkal University Act, 1966, the Berhampur University Act, 1966 and ths 
Sambalpur University Act, 196& have been amended through the Orissa University Law, 
(Amendment) Act, 1980 (Orissa Act 16 of 1980) providing a consolidated salary of three 
thousand rupees per month for the Vice-Chancellors of the said three Universities and also 
making provision for rent-free furnished quarters for them. 

17·2. Besides, the following rules/regulation have been framed during the yeso 
1980-81. 

(a) The Orissa Education (Management of Private Colleges) (Amendment) Rules 
1980. 

(b) The Orissa Education (Management of Private Schools)· Rules, 1980. 

(c) The Selection Board (Conduct of Business and Discharge of Functions) (Secor]d 
Amendment) Regulations, 1980. 

(d) Tha Orissa Education (Establishment and Recognition of Private Middle Schools) 
Rules, 1980. 

Chapter 18 . -
THE ORISSA STATE BUREAU OF TEXT BOOK PREPARATION AND PRODUCTION 

eHUBANESWAR . 

18·1. The Orissa State Bureau of Text Book Preparation and Produc11on, Bhubaneswar 
established during March, 1970 continued to function during the year 1980-81. 

\ . -
18·2. The Board of Directors of the Bureau met on 22nd December 1980 and passed 

the revised Budget Estimate for the year 1980-81 and Budget Estimate for the year 1981-82. 
The performances of other committees of the Board were also approved. 

18·3. Two meetings of its Executive Committee were held on 12th August 1980 anc;l 
20th Januarv 1981 to deal with all administrative and financial matters of the Bureau. The 
Committee also reviewed the progress of. preparation and production of text books and gave 
necessary guidance. · 

18·4. Out of 25 Expert Committees on different subjects 21 met during August and 
September, 1980 and gave necessary recommendation for preparation of books. They also 
. recommended the ·names of authors tmd reviewers for each book. 

18·5. The Press Committee of the Bureau met on the 18th September 1980 and· reviewed 
the position of printing and binding of books and recommended action to be taken for 
bringing out the books in time and fixed r.ate for hard board binding of voluminous_ books. 

1 8·6. The formula for fixation of price of books as fixed by the Price Fixation Committee 
of the Bureau in its meeting Pteld on the 15th September 1979 continued remain operative 
during the year 1980-81. · 

18 7. Government of India sanctioned Rs. 94 lakhs from the inception of the Bureau out 
of the total assured sum of Rs. ·1 crore. No amount on this account has however been 
received during the year under report. _ ' ' 

18·8. The total expenditure of the Bureau during the year 1980-81 was Rs. 9,32.270·42 
and total expenditure since its inceptio~ flas reached the amount of Rs 92,56,484·47. 
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18·9. The total sale proceeds of the .books during the year under report were 
Rs. 83,151'52 raising the total sale proceeds on this account to Rs. 11,50,652·04 from the 
j nception of the Bureau. 

18·1 0. The Bureau has no building of its own. The office has been functioning in <I 
r~nted building. In addition to the office building 6 other buildrngs have also been taken on 
rent and an amount of Rs. 4,821 is being paid towards rent every month for all these buildings. 
A piece of land measuring 200 • X 250' has been purchased from the Government on 
:payment of Rs. 65,066·10 as royalty to put up a building for the Bureau. 

18·1 1. The Bureau published 25 titles -during the year under report making a total of 
322 trtles published since its inception. Out of 322 titles 274 are original writings and the 
rest 48 are translations. In addition to this 11 titles have also been reprinted during the 
year 1980-81 bringing the total number of reprinted titles to 40 since inception. 

18·12. Two glossaries on Library Science and Agricultural Statistics have been prepared 
during the year 'and thus; the total number of glossaries came to 23. 

18·13. The Library of the Bureau containing 3,274 books worth of Rs. 61.363•6 
continued to solve the problems of all concerned from reference point of view during the 
year under report. 

18·14. Besides publication of books, the Bureau is collaborating with the Central Hindi 
Directorate in preparation of a Pan Indian Terminology for whrch different workshops are 
organised in different States. During the year one workshop was organised by the Central 
Hindi Directorate at Hyderabad on Biological Science Terminology in which Subject Expert, 
Dr. B: K. Behura attended and participated in finalisation of the proper terminology for 
Biological terms. 

18·15. The Bureau participated in the Regional Book Festival organised by the National 
Book Trust, India in collaboration with the State Government held at Cuttack from November 
23rd to November 30th 1980. · The Director of the Bureau was the covenor of the State 
Advisory Committee for the Book .Festival. The participation of tha Bureau in the Book 
Festival resulted in wide publicity of the books prepared by the Bureau and an amount of 
'Rs. 28,000 was obtained as sale proceeds of books in. the Book Festival. 

Chapter 19 

ADULT EDUCATION 

19·1. At the instance of the Government of India, the Adult Education Programme in 
the State of Orissa is under operation purely on a functional basis since 1978-79. The 
centres started functioning from the 2nd October 1978. The following table shows the 
number of centres opened and amount spent for the purpose since 1978-79. Thi~ has been 
done under the joint effort of both the State Government and Government of lndra. 

Year No. of centres No. of persons No. of persons Amount spent on 

opened enrolled declared literate the scheme 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Rs. 

1978-79 2,155 €~.ao1 51,209 24,03,889 

1979-80 8.575 3,06,056 1,66,982 90,38,000 

1980-81 3,900 1,12.890 67,3g,311 
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19·2. So far the production cell of the Directorate (:las published the following numbet 
of pu"lications to meet the need of the learners during the course of 10 months_ learn in~ 
from the beginning and in the follow up programme. Steps are also open to publish more 
books for them with mode~n techniques. 

1. Charts 3 

2. Wall posters 11 

3. Lesson Sheets 21 

4. Primers and Readers 9 

5. Follow up literature 58 

19·3. One of these publications has been prepared mainly on 25 points programme 
"PACHISI DAFA BHAGAJ3ATA" . 

. 19·4. The Audio Visual Education Unit of the Directorate has got 55 d9cumentary films. 
and 33 full length films which are being screened in different parts of the State to motivate 
the illiterates to come to the adult education centres to know the benefits that are being 
extended by different departments and organisations for the rural people and to avail of the 
same by going through the pamplets and literatures issued by those organisations. 

19·5. Apart from these, 72 voluntary organisations are engaged in literacy programme. 
They applied for financial assistance from the Government of India and the State Government 
recommended the cases of 32 organisations out of which 19 have got grants from the 
Government of India. 

19·6. In addition to these at the instance of Government of India the officers in charge 
of the Nehru Yuvak Kendras and N. S. S. are running adult education centres. for removal of 
illiteracy at different places of this State. 

19·7. Mainly the Schemes on Agriculture, Diary Firming, Pisciculture, Small Savings, 
Family Welfare, Tree Plantation, etc. have got immense development through !he National 
Adult Education Programme which is working in collaboration with the integrated rural 
development schemes in addition to the Literacy programme. By these the economic and 
financial conditions of the people at large have been improved. 

Chapter 20 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 

20·1. 'rhe number of institutions (HigherfM. E.fP. S. M. E. Schools) with Hindi as one 
of the teaching subject is 2.721. There are 2.721 Hindi teachers in these institutions. They 
are all 'recogni>ed institutions .• There are two Hindi Training Institutes (Training Colleges) 
to train the untrained Hindi Teachers for High Schools. The number of Hindi Institutes at 
the Secondary stage is 2, which trains Hindi teachers for M. E fP. S. M. E. Schools of the 

'State. There are 7 recognised institutions where the medium·of teaching and !_earning is 
English and Hindi is one of the teaching subjects. 

20·2. There are 33. Madrasa in the State Vl1ith Urdu as their medi!Jm of instruction. The
number of teachers working in these 33 rec.ognised institutions is 170. There is Madrasa 
Examination Board constituted by the Government which conduct examination eat h year in 
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the following subjects taught in such institutions in Orissa. The ~xamination Results for the 
year under report are as· follows-

Subject Students Students 
appeared passed 

(1) (2) (3) 

Wastania 33 25 

Moulvi 11 8 

Alim (I) 4 1 

Alim (II) 2 2 

Fazil 2 2 

20·3. As regards Sanskrit Institutions, there are 150 recognised Tols and 5 Colleges in 
the State with 3 unrecognised Tors. The number of teachers in these Tols comes to 582 and 
the teachers in 5 colleges are 69. The examination for Sanskrit Education is being conducted 
by the Superintendent of Sanskrit Studies, Orissa from year to year in Prathama, Madhyama 
and Acharya. 

Chapter 21 

EDUCATION FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 

21·1. Education of girls and women continued to receive special emphasis as before and 
more vigourous efforts were made to enrol number of girls belonging to S. C. and S. T. 
communities. 

21·2. Apart from the co-educational facilities available in all the schools and colleges in 
the State some special schools, exclusively intended for girls and women continued to be 
maintained. There were 216 Primary Schools, 63 Middle Schools and 207 High Schools 
exclusively for girls and there are now 9 Government Women's Colleges in the State besides 
two non Government colleges. 

21·3. Enrolment of girls at the different stages· of general education is indicated befow-

(Figures in lakhs) 

1979-80 1980-81 

(1) (2) (3) 

Primary Stage 10·58 10•82 

Middle Stage 1•72 1•88 

Hig,h Schqol Stage 0·76 0·85 

' College' Stage 0·17 0·19 

21·4 Education· was provided to the girls free of tuition fees as before up to the High 
School stage and at the college stage half-free studentship continued to bE- allowed to all 

women students. · 

21·5. Bnok-Banks opened for the poor and under-privileged students of Government and 
non-Government High Schools were strengthened in almost all the Girls Schools. To cope 
with the enrolment, additional teachers were appointed with the opening of new sections 

during the year. 
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21·6. on the basis of the minimum roll strength of 500 the post.s of Headmist~esses ros&
to 47 in Class 11 during the year 1980-81 and the number of promotions to the semor S. E. S. 
during the year under report was 10. 

21·7. In the general inspecting staff quota wa_s fixed for lady officers. The quota fixed 
and the actual position of the reserved posts were as follows-· 

Designation No. of po.sts Quota fixed Actual in servic~ 

(1) {2) (3) (4) 

1. Inspector of Schools, Class I 15 3 2 

2. District Inspector of Schools, Class II 56 5 5 

3. Deputy lnspectress 
. 

10 10 11 

Chapter 22 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 

22·1. National Loan Sch·otarship-During the year 1980-81, total number of Nationat 
Loan Scholarships awarded was 803 out. of which 630 scholarships were awarded at post
Metric and 1 0+2/Higher Secondary stage at the rate of Rs. 60 per month. Further 33,. 
National Loan Scholarships were awarded at the rate of Rs. 60 per month at the post
.lntermediate stage, i. e., on the result of I. A./I. Sc.JI. Com. examination. 136 students are 
getting National Loan Scholarships at the post-Graduate stage at the rate of Rs. 75 per 
month and only 4 students were. awarded National Loan Scholarships for Ph. D.JM. Phil 
at the rate of. Rs. 1,500 per annum during the year under -report. The students who are 
studying in profe;sional subjects such as Engineering, Medical, Agriculture; etc., are also 
getting at the rate of Rs. 80 and Rs. 95 per month. 

22·2. Scholarship and Stipends-in order to provide incenti\e to the talented students 
and with a view to financially assisting certain groups of indigent students the department 
has provided a number of scholarships and stipends. During the year 1979-80, 500 
additional scholarships with value of Rs. 20 each have been. instituted at the High School' 
stage. During 1980-81, 828 junior merit scholarships, 285 senior merit scholarships, 740 
nat1onal scholarships (546 post-matric+194 P.-G.) have been awarded to meritorious students. 
30 national scholarships have been awarded to children of primary and secondary school 
teachers. 36 scholarships have been awarded to the children of freedom fighters. Besides,. 
110 Hindi scholarships and 117 P.-G. scholarships· have been awarded besides the national 
scholarships. The number of N. R. T. S. scholarships came to 1,142 during the year 
under report. 

22·3. Text Book Press-Due to installation of new high speed off set machine in the
Press, production was enhanced to meet the accelerated demand for the text books all over 
the State. Under the new education system of "1 0+2" four titles of books have already 
been revised. Eleven titles are also under the process of revision. This will enable the 
Government to replace 15 numbers of books written on the basis of old syllabi by new 
books prepared under new syllabi "10+2". 

22·4. P;omotion of Research-For the promotion of research activities amongst the 
college teachers the department liberalised the leave rules pertaining to study leave in order 
to enable the qualified teachers to proceed with full pay to acquire Research Degrees. 120 
Re<)ders and Lecturers have availed themselves of the study leave during 1980·81. It was 
also decided to sanction study leave with full pay to the U. G. C. Teacher-fellows to take up 
research work approved by U. G. C. 108 Readers and Lecturers have taken advantaae of the 
liberalised rules to avail themselves of the Teacher-fellowship during the year 1980-81. 
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